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_ 1—(2,4.6-trimethy1benzoyloxy)ethyl, pivaloyloxymethy1,_phenethy1,-

phenpropyl, 2,2,2—trif1uoroethyl. 1- or 2—naphthyl,

2,4—dimethylpheny1. aet—bucylphenyl and Snindanyl. '

Of these a particularly preferred biolabi1e_estereforu1ng

group is 5-indanyl.

Compounfis:dffthe.fotmtlae'(E}“aufi-(Il)hwhereianoae or bath'of'

R and R4 are-'Ci—C6 elkyl, particularly ethyl, or benzyl, are also

active by virtue of their hydrolysis 1§_vivo,-and, in addition,

are valuable intermediates for the preparation of the diacids

wherein R and R4 are both 8.

Particular examples of compounds of the'formula (I) wherein X

'is a bridged cyclic group.include compounds wherein X is'a group

of the formula:-

COR ' COR 

The above groups may be 2.5- or 2,6—linked, each attachment

'being of either endo or one stereochemistrv._

BIOCON P'HARMA' LTD (IPR2020-01263) Ex; 1015, p. 601
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Examples of compounds uherein X is a bicyclic group include

'in particular compounds wherein X is a group of the formula:

 

The_group R5 is preferably 02—04 alkyl, 02—04 alkenyl, C

alkynyl, CS-Cfi cycloalkyl, Cs—C6 cycloalkenyl,-Cl—C4I

2“C5

alkylsulphonamido, or tetrahydrofuranyl or wherein R5 is Cl-C3

alkyl susbtituted by cl— alkoxy, cl—c6 alkoxymz—c4 alkoxy);Cs

C3—C6 cycloalkyl. 4-pyridyl, 2—imidazolyl, C2-C4 alkanoyl. 02-04

alkoxycarbonylamino, 01-64 slkylsulphonyl, 01-04 alkyl—

sulphouamido, arylsulphonamido, heteroarylsulphonamido or

benzdylamino. Thus Particular and preferred examples of R

include methoxyethyl, 2—methoxyethoxymechyl, 44aminobutyl and_

fi—merhylsulphonylethyl. I
I. Particularly preferred individual compounds of the invention

include 34$}—[6—endo—carboxybicyclo[212,2]octane—24exo—

. carbamoyIJ—cyclopentylg eé-(meethoxyethyl)propanoic acid and

3f{:l—[é—endo—carboxybicyclo{2,2,21octane-Z—exo—carbamoyl]—
cyclopentyl} -2-(2-methoxyethoxymethyl)propanoic acid, especially

the dextrorotatory diastereoisomer of the latter compound wherein

- the bridged cyclic group X is resolved.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD. (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 602
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The compounds of formula (I) are prepared by a number of

different processes. fhe basic. procedure'involves-coupling a-
partially prot_ected Spiro—substituted glutaric acid derivative
to an amine to give the desired glutaramide. The carboxylic acid

group in the amine. if free, or any reactive groups in R5, may'
require protection during the coupling step end-sudn-protectimg

groups are removed in the final stage of the process.

The synthetic route is illustrated in scheme 1 wherein A, is
I'

as previously defined, R5 is as defined for R5 with any reactive

group therein protected if necessary. (X)—COZR14
11+ 13

is as defined for

x except that R4 is R , and R andR14 are as defined for R and

84 excluding H. or they are conventional carboxylic acid

protecting groups: -;'

Scheme-1

A l

%R
C\m} \ -

130/ I I I __

R5

H _
co2 + H2N (x)—coza

(III) - . (Iv) I

I ' A lR

s ( I
\ cCHCH ”/// \\~‘~coNH—-&}CU R14

2 2

13' /’/// "II
R 02c (v)
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- The reaction of the compounds of formula (III) and (IV) is

achieved using conventional amide coupling techniques. Thus in

one process the reaction is achieved with the reactants dissolved

in an organic solvent. e.g. dichloromethane,_using a carhodiimide-

condensing agent, for example l-ethyl—B-(dimethylaminopropyl)—
carbodiimide, or N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, advantageously in

Ithe presence'of l—hydroxybenzotriazole and an organic_base such as-

N—methylmorpholiner The reaction is generally complete aftEr a

period of from 12 to 24 hours at room temperature and the product

is then isolated by conventional procedures, i.e. hy washing with

mater or filtration to remove the urea biproduct and evaporation

of the solvent. The product may be further purified by

crystallisation or chromatography, if necessary. 'The compounds of

Iformula (V) include compounds of formula (I) wherein R and Re are

Cl—Cé alkyl or benzyl.

In same cases the_coupled product, in protected form, may he

subjected to conventional chemical transformation reactions to

allow preparation'bf further compounds of formula (V). Thus_for

example compounds of formula (V) wherein R5"is a bromoalkyl group
may be reacted with sodium azide'and the product reduced hy

catalytic hydrogenation to yield the corresponding derivative

wherein R5 is aminoalkyl. Similarly oxidation of compounds
5' " '

hwerein R contains a sulphide group yields the corresponding

sulphoxide or sulphone derivative._ Such transformations are

entirely conventional and appropriate conditions and reagents for

-their performance will be well known to those skilled in the art

as will other variations and possibilities.

The diesters.of formula (V) may be further reacted to give

the monoesterBIzOg-igggdPMRMALSTQ(¥BR%QQOCQ)1M}EQ& (116131 3,11). 604
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.both of R and R4 are H. _The conditions used will depend on'the'
13 14

precise nature of the groups R - and B present in the compound

- of formula (V) and a number of variations are possible; Thus for

example when both of R13 and R14 are benzyl, hydrogenation of the

product will yield the diacid of formula (I) wherein R-and Ra are
. .. H :3. 14

both E. Alternatively if one of R and R -1s benzyl and the

other is alkyl, hydrogenation will yield a monoester product;

This can then be hydrolysed. if desired. to again yield_the diacid

product. When one of R13 and-R14 is t-butyl, treatment of the I
_ compound of formula (V) with tritluoroacetic acid yields the

corresponding acid. The diester product wherein R13 and filé are

_benzyl or lower alkyl can also be treated with trimethylsilyl

iodide to_produce the dicarboxylic acid product. -If some other-

carboxylic acid protecting group is used for R13 or R14 then

clearly appropriate conditions for its removal.must be employed in H

the final step to give the ester or diacid product of formula (I).

In the case where the ring A or the substituent R5 is unsaturated,

the deprotection must be effected by non-reductive methods, thus

for example if either of R and R4 is benzYl, they may be removed:

by treatment with.trimethylsilyl iodide;

As an alternative to the above procedure the coupling '

reaction is performed with an amine of the formula:-

HZN-(X)-Ch203 ~—— (VI)

' BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 605
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appropriate compound of formula (IV), wherein R'

13

The coupled product is deprotected as previously described

and the product is then oxidised, for example by stirring with

_p1atinum in the presence of oxygen. to yield the correspdnding

acid of formula (I).

As well as removing any protecting group which.mav be present
I - .

in R5 , a'npmber of chemical transformation reactions are possible_

on the final mono-ester or diacid products as previously

described. In each case the product_may be-obtained as the free

_carboxylic acid or it may be neutralised with an-appropriate base

and isolated in salt form.

Compounds of the formula (I) wherein one or both R and 84 is

Ia biolabile ester forming group are prepared following similar

procedures to those described above. Thus, in one variant of the

process outlined in Scheme 1; a compound of formula (III) wherein
13

R is.a biolabile ester—forming_group is coupled to the

14 is a benzyli

group, and the product is hydrogenated to give the compound of

formula (I) wherein R is a biolabile estereforming group and R4 is
H. I

The amines of formula (IV) and (VI) are in many cases novel

compounds but they may be prepared from known starting materials
by conventional synthetic procedures in accordance.with literature

precedents as illustrated in the Examples hereto. Thus for

example the corresponding hydrosyfsubstituted bridged-cyclic

carboxylate may be converted to the_amine by sulphonylation

followed by aside displacement and reduction, or a bicyclic

lactone may be.reduced by treatment with lithium aluminium hydride_

and the resulting diol converted to an aminoalcohol in a similar

fashion. BIOCION PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 606
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The starting spire-substituted glutaric acid mono esters of

formula (III) may be prepared-by a number of processes as

described in European patent application 8?310?84.1.

As previously mentioned, the compounds of the invention are

potent inhibitors of the neutral endopeptidase (E.C.3.4;24.11).

This enzyme is involved in the breakdown of a number of peptide

hormones and, in particular we have discovered that it is involved _

in the breakdown of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF).I This_hormone

consists of a family of related natriuretic peptides. secreted by

the heart, of which the major circulating form in humans is knoun

to be the 28 amino-acid peptide referred to as R.-hANP (See for

_example G. A. Sagnella and G. A. MacGreggor, Nature, 1984, 309,

666 and S. A, Atlas and others, Nature,'1984, 292' 717~?25);

Thus, the compounds of the invention, by preventing the I
degradation of ANF, by endopeptidase_E.C.3.4.24rll can potentiate

its biological effects and the compounds are thus diuretic and
natriuretic agents of utility in a number of disorders as

.previously described.

Activity against neutral endopeptidase E.C.3.4.24.11'isi

assessed using a procedure based on the assay described by J. T.

Gafford, R. A. Skidgel. E. G. Erdos and L. B. Hersh, Biochemistry,

. 1983..§g. 3265—3271. The method involves_determining the

_concentration of compound required to reduce by 502 the rate of

release of radiolabelled hippuric acid from hippuryl—L—

phenylalanyl-L—arginine by a neutral endopeptidase preparation

from rat kidney.‘

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 607
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. The'activity of the compounds as diuretic agents is

determined_by measuring their-ability to increase urine output and

sodium ion excretion in saline loaded conscious-miCe. In this

.test, male mice (Charles River_CDl. 22-28_g) are acclimatised and

«ctflrued onernigbrhin.merabowls...mhewmice43remdosed.intravenously

Ivia the‘tail vein; with the test compound dissolved in a volume of
saline solution equivalent to 2.5% of body weight. _Urine samples-

are collected each hour for two hours-in:pre5weighed tubes and
analysed for electrolyte concentration. Urine volume and sodium

ion concentration from the test animals are compared to-a control

group which received only saline.

For administration to man_in the curative or prophylactic
treatment of hypertension, congestive heart failure or renal

insufficiency, oral doSages of the compounds will generally be in

-the'range of from 10—1500 mg daily for an average adult patient

I(70'kg). 'Thus for a typical adult patient, individual tablets or

capsules contain from 2 to 300 mg of active compound, in a '

suitable pharmaceutically acceptable vehicle or carrier for

administration singly, or in multiple doses; once or several times
a day. Dosages for intravenous administration would typically be

within the range 5 to 500 mg per single dose as required. In§

- practice the physician will determine the actual dosage which will

_be most suitable for an individual patient and it will vary with

the age. Weight and response of the particular patient. The above

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 608
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doSages are exemplary of the average case but there can, of

'course,'be individual instances where higher or lower dosage

ranges are merited, and such are within the scope of this

invention.

For human use. the compounds of the formula (I) can be

‘- odefinistered alonecwbur.will generally be.adminis£ered in

admixture with_a pharmaceutical carrier selected with regard to

the intended route of administration and standard pharmaceutical

practice. For example, they may be administered orally in the_

form of tablets containing such excipients as starch or lactose,

or in capSules or ovules-either alone or in admixture with

excipients. or in the form of elixirs or suspensions containing-'

flavouring or colouring agents. They may be injected

parenterally, for example, intravenously, intramuscularly or

subcutaneously. For parenteral administration, they are best used

in the form of a sterile aqueous solution which may contain other

Substances, for example. enough salts or glucose to make the

solution isotonic with blood.'

The compounds may be_administered alone_but may also be_

administered together_with such other agents as the physician-

Ishall direct to optimise control of blood pressure or to treat

congestive heart failure, renal insufficiency or other disorders

in any particular patient in accordance with established medical

'practice. Thus the compounds can be co—administered with a

variety of cardiovascular-agents, for example with an ACE .'

inhibitor such as captopril or enalapril to facilitate the control

of blood pressure in treatment of hypertension; or with digitalis,

-or another cardiac stimulant or with an ACE inhibitor, for the

:treatment of congestive heart failure. Other possibilities'

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 609
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include_co—administration mith a calcium antagonist (e.g.

nifedipine or diltiazem) a beta—blocker (e.g. atenolol) or an

alphaeblocher (e.g. prazosin) as shall be determined by the

phpsician as appropriate for the treatment of the particular

patient or condition'involved.

In addition to the-above, the compounds may also be

administered in conjunction with exogenous ANF, or a derivative

thereof 0: related peptide or peptide fragment having

diuretic/nattiuretic activity or with other ANF—gene related

:peptides (e.g. as described by D. L._Vesely et a1, Biochem.

Biophys. Res. Comm.l 1987. 1&3, 186).

Thus in a further aspect the invention provides a

pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of the formula

(I) or (II), or a pharmaceutically accéptable salt thereof or

_bioprecursor thorefor, together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable.

diluent or carrier.

'The invention also includes a compounds of the formula (I) or

(II), or a pharmaceuticallp acceptable salt thereof or

hioprecursor therefOr._for use in medicine; in particular in the'

treatment of hypertension, congestive heart failure or renal

insufficiency in-a human being.

I'The preparation of the compounds of the invention and of

intermediates for use in their preparation is illustrated by the
following Examples.- I

Purity of compounds was routinely monitored by thin layer

1
chromatography. H-N.M,R. Spectra of all products were recorded

using a Nicolet QE 300 spectrometer and were_in all cases

consistent with the proposed structures.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD.(IPR2020-.01263) EX. 1015, p. 610 '
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EXAMPLE 1

I Methil G-exo—aminobiczclOEZ,2,2]octane—2—endo—carboleate

hxdrochloride

I(a) A Solution of finendo~hydroxybicyclo[2,2,2]octane42—endo-  

carboxylic acid lactone (7;65 g; 50.3 mmole} in dioxau (100 ml)

":'and 1N sodium hydrfikifie (200 El? was dllowed‘to_stand“at“ro0m
Itemperature overnight. Host of the Solvent was evaporated under

reduced pressure at 40°C, and the residue was acidified to nH 5

with concentrated hydrochloric acid with ice cooling; The

precipitate was collected by filtration and washed.with water, to

  give 6—endo—hydroxybicvcloI2,2,21octane—Euendo-carboxylic acid as

a white solid (d.9_g. 802), m.pv 125—125.5‘C. I I I
I (b) Cesium carbonate (7.88 g; 2d.2immolel in water t30'ml)

was added to the above carboxylic acid (8.24 g: 48.4 mmole) in a

1 1:1 mixture of methanol_and water (40 ml). The resulting clear

solution was evaporated to dryness under vaCuum, and the residue

was dried azeotropically with toluene giving the cesium salt as a

white solid. Methyl iodide (5 ml:-81 mmole) was added at room

temperature to-a stirred suspension of the cesium salt in dry

dimethylfornamide (40 ml). Water was added after 2.5 hours.and

the suspension was_extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined

extracts ware washed with water, dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to
give an oil (8.8 g) which solidified 0n standing.

Recrystallisation from hexane gave methyl fi—endo-hydroxybicyclo-
 

 [2,2.2]octane—Z—endo—carhoxylate as a white solid (7.52 g, 842),

m.p. 46—46.5°c. Found: c;55.09; H,8.83. c requires10H1603
C,65.19;'H,8.?52.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 611
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(c) 'The above ester (7.11 g; 38.6-mmole) was added to an ice

cold solution of.4—methylbenzenesulphonylchloride (11.04 g; I‘

58 mmole) in dry pyridine (40_m1). After_0.5 hours the solution

was allowed to warm.to room temperature and, after standing -

overnight, the solvent was evaporated under vacuum. 'The residue

was partitioned between ethyl acatate and water. and the organic

phase was washed in succession with 2N hydrochloric acid, water,

:saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate_solfltion and water.' Drying

(M3804), followed by evaporation of the solvent and'

-recrysta11isation from ethy1 acetate-hexane gave methyl o—endo—
 

(demethylbenzenesulphonyloxy3bicyclo[2,2,2]octane+2-endo— 

carboxylate as'a white solid (11.65 g; 89%). m.p. 101-101.5°C.

Found: 0.60.29; 3.6.57. 5 requires c,60.33; H,6.ssz.C195205

(d) The above hemethylhenzenesulphonate (11.7? g, 34.8

mmole) was stirred under nitrogen with sodium azide (10 g; 150

mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (30 ml) for five days at 75°C.

Most of the solvent was evaporated under vacuum keeping the'

temperature below 30°C. 'The residue was partitioned between ethyl

acetate and water and the organic extract washed with water.

Drying (H3804) and evaporation of'the solvent gave an oil which

was chromatographed on silica.' Elution with ethyl acetate, hexane

(1:1) gave methyl—fi—exoLazidobicyclo[2,2,2]octane-2—endo—
  

carhoxylate as an oil (4.28 g, 59%) contaminated with _

approximately 10% of methyl bicycloI2,2,2]oct—5-ene—2—endoo
 

carboxylate.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD. (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015," p. 612
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(e) Therazide of example 1(d) above (3;2 g) in methanol

(30 m1)'was'hydrogenated over 10% palladium on charcoal catalfst

(300 mg) at room temperature and 50 p.s.i. (3.45 bar).' After fiue

hours the mixture was filtered and evaporated to dryness. -The

residue was chromatographed on silica, eluting with a mixture of_.
dichloromethhnE'afid'methanol (9812}‘Ioiiowed by fiiéhloromethane,

Imethanol, 0.88 aqueous ammonia (94:5fil)-to afford the reouired.
amine as an 011. An etherial solution of the nroduct was treated-

with 4N HCl in dioxan to give the title hydrochloride which was

isolated as a white solid (2.55 g) after recrystallisation from-

methanolediethylether,.m.p. 2004202°c, Found: 0,54.13; H,8.47;

N;6.17; c H N0'.HCl, 0.1 320 requires c,54.21;.a,8.2s;'N,6.32%;10 17 2

EXAMPLE 2

- Mechl—G—exo-aminobiczclo[2,2,2]octane—Z—exo—carboxvlatg

'hxdrochloride

I (a) 'Diethyl diazocarboxylate (0.63 ml, 4 mmole) and

diphenylphorylaaide (0.86 ml; 4 mmole) were added simultaneously.

to an ice cold stirred solution of methyl 6-endo-hydroxybicyclo—H 

[2,2,2]octane—Zfieggfcarboxylate (510 mg; 2.8 mmole) and triphenyl

phosphine (1.05 g; 4 mmole) in dry tetrahydrofuran under nitrogen.

After three hours the miuture was absorbed onto silica. Elution-

Iwith a mixture of diethyl ether and hexane_(2:8) gave crude

Inroduct which was rechromatographed eluting with diethy1_ethet_and

hexane (1:9). The required methyl 6fg§gfazidobicyclo[2,2,2]-

octane- 2—exo—carboxylate was obtained as a clear liquid (400 mg,

692). IR (film) 2100 cmfl.
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(b) 'The azide (390 mg, 1.8? mmole) from part (b) above was

reduced following the procedure described_in Example 1(e). The

hydrochloride salt was recrystalliSed from a mixture of methylene

chloride and diethyl ether to give_methyl fifieggraminobicyclo—

[2,2,2]octanefZ-exo—carboxylate hydrochloride as a white solid

(230 fig. 562) m.p. 216-218°C. Found: 'c.54.44: 3.8.63; s.6.32.

c 'H no .HCl requires C,54.67; H.8.26; N.6.3?Z.10 l? 2

. EXAMPLE. 3

Methxl 5—endo-aminobicxcloI2.2,2]octane—Z-endo-carhoxxlateI

hzdrochloride. I

I(a) Methzl 5-endo and 5—ero-hzdrorzbicxclo[2,2,2]octane-

2—endo-carboleate

Sodium borohydride (824 mg; 21.8 mmole) was added to an_ice

cold stirred solution of methyl 5—oxobicyclo[2,2.210ctane—2—

'_endo—carboxylate (7.94 g; 43.6 mmole) in methanol (80 ml). After I 

2 hours the mixture was acidified to pH 4 with 2N hydrochloric

acid and evaporated to a small volume under vacuum. The residue

was partitioned between diethyl ether and water. The organic

phase was washed in succession with 2N hydrochloric acid. water,

saturated-aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water. Drying (Mg504)'
and evaporation gave a crude mixture of isomers as a yellow oil

(?.45 g). t.l.c. (silica; iso—propanol- methylene chloride (1:9)}

Rf. 0.58 and 0.62. IChromatography on silica and eluting with

diethyl ether and methylene chloride (1:9) gave an initial

fraction (2.6 g), shown by g.1.c. to he 96% pure 5—endo isomer.
1

 

H—N.M'.R. (00013) 53.80 (m fl—C5), 3.72 (s £02933). Following a

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 614
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mired fraction. a third fraction (1.64 g) was obtained which was

shown by g.1.e. to be 94% pure Siéifl isomer.lH—N.M.R.'(CDC13)A?
20KB). I I I

(b) The 5fgggjisomer from part (a) above (1.95 g;.10.58

mmole} was treated with 4-methy1benzenesu1phonyl chloride in

pyridine as def-curibed in EnaE-ple- l{:t). The crudutproduot was

chromatographed on silica, eluting with diethyl ether and hexane

(4:6) to give methyl 5—exo—(4—methy1benzenesulphonyloxy)hicyclo—

 

[2,2,2]0ctane-2-endo.carboxylate as an'oil (3.21 g, 90%). Found:
C,60.29; H,6.53Z. c17H22 053 requires c,6u.33: 3.6.552.

(c) The above S—exo—methylbenzenesulphonate (3.18 g. 9.4
 

mmole) was stirred under nitrogen with sodium azide (3.05 g; 4?

mmole) in dry dinethylformamide (10 ml) at 55°C for eighteen hours

-and then at'75°C for forty-eight hours. Work up as described in

Example 1(6) gave a pale yellow oil (1.95 g) which was

chromatographed on silica. Elution with diethyl ether and hexane

(5:95) gave methyl 5—endo—azidobicyc1oI2,2,2]octane—2—endo
 

carboxylate as a clear liquid (950 mg; 48%). Found: 0.57.15;

H,7.4o;_w.20.22.c requires c. 57. 40; s, 7. 23; u, 20. 082.c10H15N302

(d) IThe above azide (940 mg; 4.49 mmole) was reduced as

described in Example 1(e). The crude hydrochloride was.

recrystallised from methanolkdiethyl ether to give the title amine

as e white solid (430 mg, 442), e... 156-7°C. Found: c, 54.79;

3,8.36; N,6.3?. C10H17N02..HC1 requires C, 54. 67; H, 8. 26; N, 6. 372.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. "1015, p. .615
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EXAMPLE 4

I 'Methxl—S—exoéaminobicxcloI2;2,2Ioctane—Z—endo—oarboleate

5 hydrochloride I I
I (a) The Seengg—hydroxy compound from Example 3(a)_(3.1'g;--I

16.82 mmole) was treated with 4—methylbenzenesulphony1-chloride

(£;81 g; 25L2 nmole) in dry pyridine as described in Example 1(c).

The erude product was chromatographed on silica, eluting with

diethyl ether and hexane-(4:6) to give methyl-5—gnfig}(4—methyl-
benzenesulphonyloxy)bicyclo[2,2,2]octane-Z—endo—carboxylate as an

 

011 (5.20 g, 912). Found: C,60.29; H;6.54. s requires-C17H22°5

c,50.33; H,6.552.

(b) The above S-endo—methylbenzenesulphonate (5.15 g; 15.?
 

mmole) was stirred under nitrogen with sodium aside (4.94 g; ?6
mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (15 m1) at 55°C for eighteen hours

L and then at 75°C for thirty hours. Work_up as described in

'Example 1(d) gave a pale yellow liquid which was chromatographed

on silica. Elution with diethyl ether and hexane (5:95) gave

 methyl—SfigggfazidobicyCloI:,2,2]octane—Z-endo-carboxylate, as a

clear liquid (1.9 g, 612).1 Found: c;5?.17;-H,?.26; n.2o.oz.

I¢10315N302 requires C.57.40; H,l.23; N.20.08%.
(c) The above aside (1.9 g; 9.1 whole) was reduced as

described in Example 1(e3. The crude hydrochloride was
recrystallised from nethanol/diethyl ether to give the title amine

as a white solid (840 mg. 42%); m.p. 228—229°C. Found: C.54.64;

' H,8.45; N,6.31. C10H1?302.HC1 requires C,54.6?; H.8f26; N,6.3?Z.
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EXAMPLE 5

1H— ZE—Amino—2 3. 3ao<, 4, S, 6, ?, 7aoL—octahxdroinden1e—a wcarboleic
acid ethzl ester

(3) 2H—2*0xo—1,3.3ao(,4,5,6.7,?aod-octahydroindene-3aod-'

carboxylic acid ethyl ester (2.9 g; 13.8 mmole) (W. Dauben et al.,

J. org.'Chem., 1961, gg, 29?}-is-teiiarydiofuras-(30*m13-wasjaaaaa‘“"r'

dropwise under nitrogen to a stirred 1M solution of lithium

trisiamylborohydride in tetrahydrofuran (15.2 ml; 15.2_mmole) at

—?0 to -60°C. _After two hours the mixture was allowed to warm to '

ambient temperature and left to stand for eighteen hours. The

-mixture=was then cooled to-10°C.- water (1 ml), ethanol (3.é_mlj.

I 6N aqueous sodium hydroxide (2.3 m1) and 302 aqueous hydrogen

peroxide (3.4 ml) were added in succession. After five minutes

the aqueous phase was saturated with potassium carbonate, diethyl

ether and saturated sodium chloride solution were added and the

organic layer was separated off. The aqueous phase was

Ire—extracted with diathyl ether and the combined extracts were

washed with water, dried.(Mgsoé) and evaporated to give an oil

which was chromatographed on silica. Gradient elution using

hexane and ethyl acetate (3:? to 1:1) gaVe 1H-2fi-hydroxy-2,3,3aoc- I

I 4.5.6.?,7aoéroctahydroeindene—Saocrcarbonyl acid ethyl ester as an _

oil (2.52 g; 862). Found: C, 67. _70; H, 9. 67. C requires'12B2003
0.67.89; H.9.SOZ.

(b) Diethyl azodicarboxylate (2.47-m1; 15.?‘mmole) in

tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) was added dropwise at 10°C to a_ stirred

solution of the hydroxy acid from part (a) (2. 22 g; 10.5 mmole),
methyl 4—methylhenzenesulphonate (2.43; 13.1 mmole) and triphenyl
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phosphine (3. 43 g; 13.1 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (25 ml). I After

stirring for 20 hours at ambient temperature, the mixture was

_evaporated to dryness, absorbed onto silica and chromatographed on

silica. Gradient elution starting from hexane'and methylene

chloride (3: 7) to neat methylene chloride gave 1H-zac—(4-methyl-

benzensulphonyloxy)~2, 3 ,3aG¢,4, 5, 6, 7, 7a0<roctahydroindene—3aa<9

carboxylic.acid ethyl ester as a clear 011 (2.01 g; 582). Found:

_C,62.2?; 3.7.27. c19H26055 requires 0.62.27; 3.7.152

(c) The product from part (b) above (1.99 g) mas treated

_ with sodium azide and reduced as described in Example 4 to give

' the crude amine which was chromatographed on silica. Gradient

elation with increasing proportions of ethanol in methylene:

chloride (0 to 20%) gave pure title product as an oil (770 mg; 62%

overall). 'Found: 0.65.85; H,9.74; N,6.32. c12321N°2,0 5 H20
requires 0.65.42; H,10.07; N,6.362.

EXAMPLE 6'

Suzi[6—endo—methoxzcarbonglbicxclof2, 2. 2]octane—2—exo— _

carbamozlkxclogentxlg-2— (HZ—methoxzethzlmroganoic acid [:31le

 

I ester 

l—Ethy1—3—(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide'hydrochloride

(958 mg; 5 mmole) was added to an ice cold stirred mixture of _

3-(l—carboxycyélopentfl)—2r(2"m3th03YEthyl)PfOPanOic acid benzyl
ester (836 mg; 2.5 mmole). methyl 6sefig—aminobicyclof2.2,2]—

octane—2—Eggg carboxylate hydrochloride (550 mg; 2.5 mmole),
l—hydroxybenzotriazole-(33% mg; 2.5 mmole) and N—methylmornholine

(834 mg; 8.25 mmole) in dry methylene Chloride (10 ml). After 0.5 -
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hours the mixture was allowed to attain room temperature and

stirred for a further eighteen hours. The mixture_was diluted

'with methylene chloride. washed in succession with water, 1N

'hydroohloric acid, saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water,

and dried (Hgsoé). Evaporation gave an oil which_was.

chromatographed'on-sdlioa.'~Eluticc.with ethylpaoetate and hexane

(3:?) gave the title diester as a gum (1.08 g; 852). Found:

6.69.42; H,8.29; N,2.7§. C29H41N96, 0.11 CH3002d2H5 requires
0.69.?1; H,8.27; N,2.802.

EXAMPLE ?-

{h-EJrlfi—endo—carhoxybiczcloI2,2,2]octane—Z—exo-carbamole-

czclopentzlg —2—(2—methox2ethzl)propanoic acid'

The diester from Example 6 (980 mg; 1.96 mmole) in methanol

(18 ml)'and water (12 ml) was hydrogenated over 5% palladium on

charcoal'catalyst (100 mg) at 50 p.s.i..(3.45 bar).' After four

hours the mixture was filtered through avicel, washing with

methanol, and evaporated to dryness. The residue was partitioned

between diethyl ether'and 1N sodium hydroxide (4 ml). The aquebus

phase was separated and the ether phase was again extracted with
1N sodium hydroxide (4 ml). The combined aqueous extracts were.

allowed to stand at room temperature for eighteen hours and then

acidified with 2N hydrochloric acid. The suspenSion was extracted -

I with methylene chloride, the extract washed with saturated aqueoUS'

sodium chloride solution and dried (M3804).' Evaporation of the

solvent gave the required diacid as a white foam (705 mg. 91%).

Found: .C,63.50; H,8.6l; N,3.31. C21H33N06 requires 0.63.77;

H.8.41; N,3.saz; '
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EXAMPLES 8 - .15'

The-following compounds-were prepared- from the aopropriate

amine of Examples 2 to 5 following the coupling and deprote'ction

procedures of Examples 6_and ?.

ca30(C32)2 ' ;;
-\

_ /CHCH2 CONE—X _
ROZC/
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EXAMPLE 16

 
6-endoeflxdroxzmethxlbiczclo[2,2,1]heptan-2—exo—amine hydrochloride _

(a) A solution of S—endo-hydroxybicyclo[2,2,1]heptane-2— 

 endo-carboxylic acid lactone (11.0 g;_?9.? mmole) in diethfl ether

(150 ml) was added dropwise over 0.5 hours under nitrogen to a

stirred ice couled suspension 6f lithium aluminium hydride

(3. 02 g; 79. ? mmole) in dry diethyl ether (50 m1), keeping the

temperature between 10 and 20°C. The mixture was then stirred at
_room temperature for 2 hours. saturated aqueous ammonium chloride

(20 ml) was carefully added followed by solid ammonium chloride

(15 g) and magnesium sulphate to produce a granular suspension.-

Ifhe mixture was filtered, dried (M3804) and the solvent evaporated
under reduced pressure to give a white solid (11.15 g).

Chromatography on silica, eluting with diethyl ether and

recrystallisation from ether and hexane gave 6—endo~hydroxy4
 

 
methylbicyclo[2,2,l]heptan-2-endo-ol as a white solid (9.49; 84%).

An analytical sample had m.p. 118—120°C. Found: 0.67.87;

H.10.24.' C8E1402 requires C, 67. 5?; H. 9. 93K. .
(b) (1, l—Dimethylethyl)dimethylsilylchloride (10. 98 g; 72r8

uncle) in dry methylene chloride (45 ml) was added with ice
cooling to a stirred solution of the abowe dio] (9.42 g; 6622

mmole), triethylamine (1.37 g; 72.82 mmole) and
_A-dimethylaminopyridine (325 mg, 2.65 mmole) in methylene chloride'

(55 ml). After stirring at room temperature.for'one and a half I
hours the solution was washed in succession with water, saturated

aqueous ammonium-chloride and water. Drying (M3804) and .t . .

evaporation under reduced preSsure gave a pale yellow liquid.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) Ex; 1015, p.623
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Chromatografhy on silica eluting with diethyl ether and hexane

methyllbicyclo[2,2,1]heptan—2—endo~ol as a clear.liquid'(16.2 g;

952). Found C,65.05;-H,10.98; €14H28025i.IEQUires C}65g5?;

H.11.ooz. I

_(c) The carbihol from part (b) abowe (13.12 g; 51.6 mnole)

wes'treated with sodium.azide as described in Example 2(a) to giVe

I 6—endo—I(1,1-dimethy1ethyl)dimethylsilyloxymethyl]bicycle[2;2,1]-

. heptane—Z—exo-azide.(5.83 g, #02) as_an oil. I.R. (film) )9 max

1. Fouhd: 0.60.25; H.9.83; N,14.11.. c H N as:ZlOO cm 14 27 3

requires C,S9.74; H,9.67;_N,l4.93%.

(d) A IN solution of tetrabutylammonium fluoride in

tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) was added to an ice cooled solution-of the

azide from‘part (c) above'(5.8 g; 20.6 mmolej in dry

tetrahydrofuran (30 ml). After two hours-at 5°C the solution was

diluted with diethyl ether and washed in succession with 2N

hydrochloric acid, water. saturated.aqueous sodium bicarbonate and

-water. Drying (M3804) and evaporatioh gave a clear volatile

liquid which was chromatographed on silica. Elution with diethyl

 
ether and hexane (1:1) gaVe 6-endo—hydroxymethylbicyclo[2;2,1]— _

'heptaner2~exo-azide as a liquid (2.95-g; 86%). I.R. (film) fi’max
 

1

2100 cm" .— Found; 0.57.44; H;7.91; N,24.81._ 08H13N30 requires
_C.57.46;_H,7.84; N,25.l3%.
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(e) The azide from part (d) above was reduced as described

in Example lie) but using ethanol as solvent. The crude

hydrochloride was_recrystallised from a mixture of methanol and

diethyl ether to give the title amine as a white solid (3.24 g:
85%) m.p. 15859“c; Found: C,53.91; H,9.23; N,7.?O. C'H. NQ.HC18 15

requires C,56.08;-H,9.08; N,7.882.

EXAH?LE 17

6—endo-HXdrogxmethzl—7vonabiczclo[2.2;11he2tan—2—exo-amine

(a) 6-endo—Hydroxy—5—exo—iodo-?-oxabicyclo[2,2,1]heptane-2—
  

 endo—carboxylic acid lactone (83.43 g; 0.316 mole) dissolved in

tetrahydrofuran (250 m1) and ethyl acetate (500 ml) containing

triethylamine-(35.2 g; 0.35 mole) was hydrogenated OVer platinum
(from platinum oxide, h g) at room temperature and 50.p.s.i. (3.45

bar). After six_hours water was added and the mixture was

filtered through avicel. The aqueous-phase was extracted (x 2)

I with ethyl acetate, and the combined organic solutions were washed

in succession with, 2N hydrochloric acid, water, saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate, sodium metabisulphite solution and water.

'.Drying (M3504) and evaporation gave a white solid (35.2 g).
 

'Recrystallisation from ethyl acetate and hexane gave 6—endo»

hydroxy-7—oxabicycloI2,2,1]heptane—Z—endo-carboxylic acid lactone '
 

-_(28.18 g; 63:). n1.p.. ass-90°C.; Found: C,60.11; 11.5.83. 911803

requires C,59.99; 3.5.752.
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(b)h Ihe lactone from part_(a) ahoVe_(14.1-g; 0.1 mole) was

reduced with lithium aluminium hydride following the procedure in

JExample-16(aj. The crude product was chromatographed on silica,

eluting with ethyl acetate, to give 6—endo—hydroxymethy151- 

oxabicyclo{2,2,1}heptan—2—endo-ol as a hygroscopic waxy-solid
 

(11.7 g; 812). Found: C.58.31; H,8.59. -c7111203 requires

c.58;31;'H,8.392.

I f(c) The diol from part (b) above (11663 g; 80.7 mmole)-was

Itreated with (1,1-dimethylethy1)dimethylsilylchloride as descrihed

in Example 16fb).- Chromatography of the product on silica, .i
-e1uting with diethyl ether and hexane (1:1 — 2:1), gave 6—endo— 

[(l;l—dimethy1ethy1)dimethylsilyloxymethyl]—?—oxabicyclo[2,2,l]4'

heptan—Z-endo—ol as a clear liquid (18.58.g§ 89%). Found:
 

'C.60.78; H,10.09. \C Si requires C;-6O.42;IH,10.14%.13H26°3 _

(d) The carbinol from part (c) above (13.1 g; 50.69 mole)

was treated with 4—methylbenzensulphonyl chloride as described in

Example 1(c) except that the reaction mixture was allowed to stand

at room temperature fer five days. The crude product was

chromatographed on silica, eluting with a gradient of diethyl

ether and hexane (2:8 5 4:6), to give 6—endo-[(l.l—dimethyl~ 

ethyl)dimethylsilyloxymethyl)]~7—oxabicyclo[2,2,lIheptan—ZQ

endoeol 4-methylbenzenesulphonate as a clear oil (15.84 g; ?6Z). 

Found:: c;58.20; H,7.90. 02033205515 requires 0.53.22; H,7.82Z.

(e) The 4-methylbenzenesulphonate_from part (d) above

- (16.79 g; 60.67 mmole) and sodium azide (5.3; 81,3 mmole) in dry

dimethylformamide'ffifl ml) were stirred under nitrogen for two days

'-at 105°C.
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A further amount of sodium azide (2. 65 g) was added, and
- stirring continued for six days_ at 105— 110° C. The mixture was-

cooled, diluted with water and extracted with diethyl Ether. The_

extract was washed with water,_dried (M3504) and evaporated under-
reduced pressure to give an oil which was chromatographed on

.silica.' Gradient elution with’aiéthfl ether and"heRane [15:55 —

1:1) gave an initial fraction containing the required 6-endo—-
 

I(lpl-dimethylethyl)dimethylsilyloxymethyl)]-?-bxabicyclo-

[2, 2 ,1]heptan—2—exo—azide (2. 54 g; 222) as a clear liquid.

Continued elution gave recovered starting material- (10. 7 g; 632).

(f) The ahove aside (2.54 g; 8.96 mmole) was treated with.

tetrahutylammoniun fluoride as described in Example 16(d} to yield

 fi—endo—hydroxymethyl-7—oxabicyclof2,2,1]heptan—2fgfig—azide as an

oil (1.33 g; 882). 1.11. (film) Vmax. 3400 and 2100 em‘l. Found:

0.49.53; H,6.63; N,24.60. C7H11M2 3requires.C,49.69; H,6.55;

u.24.aaz. '

(g) The azide from part (f) above (1.3 g; 7.7 nmole) was

hydrogenated in ethanol (25 m1) over 102 palladium on charcoal

(100 mg) at 50 p.s.i. (3;46 bar). After three hours the.

suspension was filtered through avicel and the solvent evaporated-

.to give a white solid which was recrystallised'from a mixture of-

methylene chloride and'diethyl ether to give the title amine (930

I_ng; 842), m.p. 102-103.5“C.I Found: C,58.43; H.9.53; N,9.72.

07H13N02 requires 8.58.72; 3.9.15; N,9.78%.I
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EXAMPLES 18 :__2__:L

I The amines of formula (‘11) from Examples 16 and l? were

coupled to 3—(l—carboxycyclopentyl)-é-(2—methoxyethy-Uprofianoic

aeid benzyl ester and the products hydrogenated td remove the

benzyl group following the procedures_of Examples 6 and 7'to yield
the foliowing compounds:

(3130(0112)2 \
' CHCH coma—x _

-_ .2.
ROC/

2
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'EXAMPLE 22

3-E1—[E—endo—Carboxxhicxclofz,2.llheptaneeZ—exo—carbamozl]-

czclopentxlg —2—(2—methox2ethzl)propanoic acid _ I

3— Ele[6—endo—Hydroxymethy1bicyclo[2,2,1]heptane-2—exo?
 

carbamoyllcyclopentylgl—2—(2—methoxyethy1)propanoic acid from

Example 19 (350 mg; 0.95 mmole) dissolved in water (30.m1)

containing sodium bicarbonate (240 mg; 2.8 mmole) was vigorously

stirred over platinum (from platinum oxide 350 mg; 1.5 mmole)

under oxygen at 40“C. After two hours the suspension was filtered
through avicel. IThe filtrate was evaporated to a small volume

under reduced pressure, saturated with salt and acidified with 2H

I hydrochloric soid.- The-suspension was extracted with ethyl
acetate and the extraCt washed with saturated salt solution, dried

(ugsofi) and evaporated to give the title diacid as a white foam:
(365 mg;'9?Z). Found: C,61.78; H,8.16;.N,3.77. C 'H NO 0.120 31- 6'

CHZClz. 0.1 CH3COZCZH5 requ1res 0.61.74; H,8.09; N,3.512.'

EXAMPLE 23

 Il-[6-endo—Carbox ~7hoxabic clof2,2.1he tane—2~exo~

I carbam0211czc1opeggzlgi-2—(2—methowze§hzl)propanoic acid

The carbinol from Example 21 was oxidised following the

 

procedure of Example_22 above to yield the title compound as a

white foam. Found: C,58.32; H,7.82; N.3.39. C19H29N0?. 0.1

CHZCH2 requires C,58.53; H.7.Sl; N,3.572.
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EXAMPLE 24

3-2l-[S-endo-Nethoxxcarbonilbiczclof2,2.2]octane—2—exo—

carbamoxl]czclogentzls -2—(2—methxlthioethzl)Broganoic acid benzzl
ester 

3—(l—Carboxycyclopenty1)—2-(2-methylthioethyl)propanoic acid

_ benzyl ester was.coupled to methyl 6—exo-aminobicyc1o[2,2,2]- 

octane—2—endo—Carboxylate (from Example 1) following the procedure
 

of Example 6 to yield the title diester as an oil. Found:-

C,65.21; H,7.68; N,2.28. c 5. H20 requires c. 65. 27; H, a 12-29341N°5

N,2;azz;

EXAMPLE 25 _

3— l—[fi—end07methox carbon lbic clo[2,2,2]octane—2-exo-

carbamozl]czclogentzlz~2—(2—methzlsu12honzlethzl)groganoic acid

I benzzl ester

The methylthio compound of Example 24 (220 mg; 0.43 mmole)

was stirred with 3-chloroperbenzoic acid (184 mg) in methylene

chloride for three hours at room temperature. .The solvent was

evaporated and the residue was partitioned between 52 aqueous

sodium bicarbonate and diethyl ether. .The ether extract was dried

.(MgSOA) and the solvent evaporated. The crude product (220 mg)

was chromatographed on silica, eluting with a gradient of ethyl

acetate and hexane (1:4 -—-l:25 to give'the pure title product as

a gum (75 mg; 33%). Found: 0.63.89; H,?.96;-N.2.48. C H N0 529 41 ?

requires C,63.60: H,?.55; N,2.562.
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EXAMPLE 26

i-[fi-endo~Carbox bic clo[2,2,2]octane-2—exoécarhamo 1]-  

'_cxclopentzlg ~2—(2—methzlsulphonxlethxl)propanoic'acid

Hydrogenation and hydrolysis of the product of Example 25

above following the procedure of Example f.gave the title bis-acid

as'a white foam. Found: C,56.31;IH,8.61; 8.3.11. 621fi33N07S-.-
IrequireS'C,56.8?; H,7.50; N.3;162. ‘ I

W

_3-'g14I6—endo—methox2carbonxlbiczclo[2,2,2]octane—2—exo-

carbamozl]c2clopent21§'-2-(4-bromobutxl)pr0panoic acid _

' 1,1—dimethxlethzl ester

3-(1-Carboxycyclopenty1)—2—(4—bromobuty1)propanoic acid

1,1—dimethyletnyl ester was coupled to methYl 6-exo-amino-
 

bicycle[2.2,2]octanehz—endo—carboxylate (from Example 1) following-
 

the procedure of Example 6 to yield-the title diester as_an oil.

EXAMPLE 28

3—; l—f6¥endo—methox2carbonxlbiczclof2,2.2]oCtane-2-exo-

carbamoxllczclopentgig —2—(é—azidobutxl)propanoic acid

1.1-dimethzlethzl ester

The bromo compound tron Example 2? above (780 mg, 1.44 mmole)

and sodium azide (195 mg, 3 mmoié) were stirred in dry -

dimethylformamilde (3 m1) at 5U°C under nitrogen for two days.

The mixture was diluted_with water and extracted with diethyl

BIOCONPHARMA LTD (IPR2020-.01263_) EX. 1015, p. 632 -
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ether. The extract was washed with water. dried (HgSOa) and

I evaporated to give a gum which.Was chromatographed on silica.'-

Elution with diethyl ether and hexane gave the title aeide_as an

oil (350 mg: 48%). Found: C,64.44; H,8.84; H,i0.85. C2?H44N405
requires 0.64.24;'H;8.79; N,11.1oz.

EXAMPLE-29

3—-Ely[6“ends-methoxzcarbonxlbicxclo[2,2.2]octane-2-exo—

carbamozl]c2clopentzl§ -2—(4—aminobutzl)2ropanoic acid

},l—dimethzlethzl ester

The azide product_from Example 28 above was reduced as

described in Example 1(a). 'The crude product was chromatographed

on silica by gradient elution using methanol and methylene --

.chloride (1:99 — 7:93). _The pure_tit1e product was obtained_as a

7 gum (208 mg; 642).

EXAMPLE 30

3-'El—[6—endo—CarboxzbiczcloI2,2,2]octane—2—exoécarbamov1]~ .-

czclopentzlg -2—(4—aminobutzl)Eropanoic acid

The_diester prodflct of Example 29 above (208_mg; 0i43 mmole).
iwas allowed to stand at room temperature with trifluoroecetic acid

_(1 ml) in methylene chloride (1 mlj for four hours.- The solvent-

_was evaporated under vacuum, and the residue was triturated with

warm diethyl ether. The insoluble salt.was dissolved-in 1N sodium

hydroside (3 mli. and allowed to stand at room-temperature for

four hours and at 0°C for eightEen hours. The solution was passed

BIO-CON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) Ex.'1015, p. 633
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through ion exchange resin (Bio—Rad AG Sow—X8. 4.0 g) and the

column eluted with 22 aqueous pyridine to give the title diacid as

-_ a white foam (145 mg, 792). Found: 6.61.93; 8.8.58; N,6.42.

c H N 05, 0.5 320, 0.15 on c1 requires C.61.83{ H,B.73;22 36 2

N,6.51%.

2 2_

am

_ N—(l-Naphthozl)—(S)-prolinol .

l—Naphthoyl chloride (19.0 g; 0.1 mmole) was added dropwise

over five minutes to a stirred ice cooled solution of (S)—prolinol

(10.1 g; 0.1 nmole) and fi—methylmorpholine (11.0 g; 0.1 mmolej in
dry nethelene chloride (100_ml). After stirring at room

temperature for three hours, ice was added and the solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was partitioned

.between diethyl ether and water and the organic phase was washed I

His-succession with 2N hydrochloric acid, water, saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate and water. Drying over H3504.and evaporation

gave a gum which'was chromatographed on silica. Elution with 3

ethyl acetate gave the title product (21.33 g; 84%). [9;];

-111.3°. [ at 1%:5 ~405.0° (c. 1.15. CH2C12 ). Found: 0.73.60;

H.fi.?6; N,5.2?. ClGH 17N02..0. 25 H20 requires C, 73. 96; H. 6. 79;x

. EXAuPLE 32

I1-(leNaphthozl)—2(S)—hromomethxlpzrrolidine

Triphenylphosphine-(éfi.3 85 0.1 nole) was added to an ice

cold stirred solution of'Ne(l—naphthoyl)-(S)—prdlin01 (21.33 3..

83.5 mmole) and carbon tetrabromide (33.1 .g; 0.1 mole) in dry

BIOCOIEEFHfiRh/Ifi LTD(JIPR2020-9110299? fix“,911.1%pr 634methelene chloride ( e mlxrg re was a
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room temperature over half an hour. stirred for a further hour,

and the solvent was evaporated under reduced'pressure. The

residue was extracted (x 8) with diethyl ether. Direct

application of the solutions to a silica column followed by

elution with diethvl ether gave the title bromo derivative as gum
. ' 1 11" ' .I - Ifll' I I

(20.2 g; 122). I DLJSS — 126.6“. [aalggs -495.5° (c = 1.21;

2 2

c,57.50; H,4.82; N.4.192.

CH Cl ). Found: C,57.ll; 3.4.76; N,4.15. CIGEI-BrNO requires

EXAMrLE 33

6(R and S)—endo—deroxxhicxclo[2,2,2]octane—2(S and R)-endo—i

Icarbogzlic acid. IN—(l—naghthozlJ—Z(S)—Erolinol ester

 6—endo—Hydroxyhicyclo[2.2,2]octane—Z—endowcarboxylicIsaidI

lactone (5.52 g: 33 mmole) was heated at 100°C with 1.02 N cesium

hydroxide (32.3 ml: 33 mmole) and dioxan-(15 ml). After three

hours the solution was allowed to cool to-room temperature and,'

after standing overnight, the solveut was evaporated under reduced

pressure. The residue was dried azeotropically with toluene (x 2)

and triturated with hot diethyl'ether.' The resulting cesium salt

'_(3.93 g; 13 mmole) and l—(l-naphthoyl)-2(S)—bromomethylpyrrolidine.

-(4.3d g; 13 mmole) were stirred for two days at room temperature '

. in dry dimethylformamide (10 ml). The mixture was diluted with

.water, extracted with ethyl acetate, and the organic extract was

washed in succession with saturated aqueous_sodium bicarbonate,

and water. Drying (Mg804) and evaporation under reduced pressure

gave a yellow gum which was chromatographed on silica. Elution-

with acetone-and toluene_(3:7) allowed the diastereoiSomErs to be
separated as gums.
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INCH 0 H requires C.74.08; H.7.21; n.3,3az.
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.Isomer l.t§1.c. (acetone. toluene, 3:?) Rf. 0.32. I Dclgs h

H,7.3l; N.3.39. C25H29N04.D.1-CH3C6H5 requires_§,74.08; H,7.21;
N,3.36$.

Issuer II t.l.c. Rf. 0.29 [9‘135 - 58.85. [e¢.]§25 4258.7“.(c =

l503. CH2C12). Found: C,?3t?5; H.7.31; N.3.35. €25H29N04' 0.1'

3 6 5

_ EXAMPLE 34-

6—(S or R)—exo—Aminobiczclo[2,2,2}octane—2(R or S)—endo-carbo§zlic

acid N—(l-naphthozl)—2(S)-prolinol ester hzdrochloride

Isomer II from_Example 33 above (lglfi g; 2.85 mmole) was

treated with Aemethylbenzenesulphonyl~chloride followed by

reaction of the product with sodium azide and reduction of the

Iazide product following the procedures of Example 1(c) to (e), to

yield the title amine as an amorphous solid which failed to'

_ crystallise. T.l;c.'(dichloromethane, methanol, acetic acid,.

90:10:1) Rf 0.3. [0L125 -12.9°, [ oL125 493.9" (c a 0.026,
. - .n _ 365 _

methanol).

EXAMPLE 35

(+)-3-E l—[6{S or R3-endo-I-Carboxgbicxclo[2,2,2]octane-2'(R or S)-'

exo—carbémozl]czclopentzlg_:?(R.S)—(methoxzethongethzl)propanoic
acid ' 

The product from Example 34 ebove was coupled to 3-(1-

carboxycyclopentyl)42-(2vmethoxyethoxymethyl)propanoic.acid

1,1—dimethy1ethyl ester following the procedure of Example 6. The

BIOCON PHARMA LTD _(IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015 p. 636
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Treatment of the product with trifluoroacetic écid follpfied.

'by sodium hydroxide accdrding to the'pfocedufe of Example 30 to

rembve the 1,14dimethylethyl and N-(innaphthoy1)—2(S) firolindl

ester groups gave the title dicarfioxylic acid as'ité

dextrofotatory diasterepisomer. [a¢_]gs +53.9°. [ ocjgzs +

180.60” (c = 1:2;;332€125. Foundafi¢c,61;59; E;8558;vfl,3.16.

'c H N0 0.2-320'requires C,61.58; H,8.31; N,3.262.22 35 7’

BIOCON PHARMA LTD-(IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 637
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It will be appreciated,from the foregoing that what we'Will

_claim may include.the following:~

(1)

_ (2')

(a)

(4)

(5) '

The compounds of the formula (I) and pharmaceutically

acceptable salts thereof and bioprecursots therefor.

Processes as described herein for preparing the compounds of

_the formula (I) and their salts;

Pharmaceutical compositions comprising a compound of the

formula (I), or a pharmaceutically acceptable Salt thereof of
bioprecurSOr therefor, and a pharmaceutically acceptable

diluent or carrier;

A compound of the formula (I), or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof or bioprecursor therefor; for use in

medicine; particularly for use as a diuretic agent for-the

treatment of hypertension, heart failure and renal

insufficiency.

Use of'a compound for the formula (I) for the manufacture of

a medicament for the treatment of hypertension, heart

failure, angina, renal insufficiency. premenstrual syndrome;
cyclical oedema, Meniéres disease. hyperaldosteronism.

pulmonary oedema, ascites, hypercalciuria, glaucoma, asthma,

inflammation, pain; epilepsy, affective disorders, dementia
and geriatric confusion.-obesity and gastrointestinal

-disorders, hyperreninaemia and the modulation of gastric acid

secretion.
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CLAIMS 

1. A compound having the formula:

'(I)

wherein ' A completes a 4 to 7 membered carbocyclic ring which may"

be satureted or mono—unsaturated and which may I

cptionally be fused to a further saturated or
unsaturated 5 or 6 membered_carbocycliciring§'

X'is a bridged cyclic group of the formule:—_

wherein Y is 0, CH2 or (CH2)2u

or a bicyclic group of the formula:e

co R4-
2

' (CH2)m

- _< CH2) q.
(CHZJn

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. "1015; p. 639
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and

wherein

IR and R are each independently H, CH, C

alkenyl. C

chosen from halo. hydroxy, C —C

R6 and R

'Cl-C4 alkoxy), eryl, aryl(Cl-C4 alkyl), C

4t»?-

3 wherein each of n and m is independently 1 or 2 and'q is

an integer of from 3 to 5;

each of R and R4 is independently H, Cl-C6 alkyl; beneyl

or an alternative biolabile ester—forming group;

R1 is H or_cleca'a1ky1;
2 3

1-04 alkyl or

(Ii-cl. alkoxy;
5 - '

R is C1~C6 alkyl, 02-06 alkenyl, 82-06 alkynyl,

eryl(Cz-C6 alkynyl), C3-C7 cycloalhyl. C3-C? cyclo—
1—c6 alkoxy. —NRGR7; —NR8COR9. -NR8502R9 or a.

saturated heterocyclic group;

or Cl-C6 alkyl substituted by one or more substituents

1 6 alkoxy, Cz-Cé'

hydroxyalkoxy, C1—06'a1koxy(cl—C6 alkoxy),

63-07 cycloalkyl, C cycloalkenyl, aryl, aryioxy,_ 3‘C7

aryloxyCCl—Ca alkoxy), heterocyclyl, heterocyclyloxy,

-NR6R?, —NR800R9, -NR8502R9, —C0NR6R?. —SR, ~Sf0)pR10,
—C0R11 or -COZR12;

? are each independently H, Cl—C4 alkyl, C3-C7

cycloalkyl (optionally substituted by hydroxy or

-C6 alkoxy-

alkyl, or heterocyclyl; or the two groups R6 and R? are

2

taken together with the nitrogen to which they are

attached to form a pyrrolidinyl, piperidino. morpholino,

piperazinyl or N—(CI-C4 alkyl)-pipereziny1 group;
8

R is H or Cl-C4 alkyl;
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us.’
9 . . . . .

R is 81—64 alkyl, CF3. aryl. «at'-}VJ‘~.(CI_--Cll alkyl),

ary.'L(Cl--CzI alkoxy),_heterocycy1. 01-64 alkoxy'or_NR6R7r
wherein R6 and R7 are'as previously defined;

10 .- I '_ R. is C1-Ca_a1kyl, aryl, heterocyclyl or NRGR7 wherein
. ' 5'. ' R and R7 are as previously defined;

1 ' -.
- R1 is C -C- alkyl, C —C cycloalkyl. aryl or

. 1 4 3 7 -

heterocyc1yl:'

12 -'.'
R is H or Cl_c4 alkyl;

and' _ p is 0. 1 or 2;

-and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof and bioprecursors

thereforr

". 2. {A pnarsaceutical composition comprising a compound of the.

formula (I). or a-pharmaceutically acceptable Salt thereof of

bioprecursor therefor, and e pharmaceutically acceptable

diluent or carrier;

_3._ -A compound of the formula (I), or a pharmaceuticslly'
acceptable salt thereof or bioprecursor therefor, for use in

medicine. particularly for use as a diuretic agent for the

treatment of hypertension, heart failure and renal-

insufficiency._
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This invention relates to a series of cycloalkyl-substituted

glutaramide derivatives which are diuretic agents having utility
in a variety of therapeutic.areas.includioé the treatment of .
various cardiovascular disorders such as hypertension-and heart h
failure. I

According to the specification of our European patent_-
application 02?4234 we describe and claim a series of

cycloalkyl—substituted glutaramide derivatives having.the-formu1a3

R5 m€egg; I 13.:/\_m _
ROC

wherein A completes a 4 to f membered carbocyclic ring uhiqh may'
be Saturated or mono—unsaturated and fihich may

optionally be fused to a further saturated or

each of R and R4 is independently H, C1—C6 alkyi} beneyl
or an alternative biolabile ester-forming group;_

1

R is H or C J—C4 alky};
2

R and EB are each independently H, OH, C1—04 alky] or
tl—CA alkoxy;

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2-020-01263) 13x. 1015, p. 644
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_\NM)90/09314

and

wherein

PC37EP90/00220

' 5

R is G 1—06 alky1.Cz-C6 alkenyl, C2-C6 alkynyl,

aryltCZ—C6 alkynyl),-C13—C7 cycloalkyl,.CS—C7 cycles

slkenyl, cl—c6 a1koxy._—NR6R7. —NR8ccR9, —HR850239 or a'
saturated hetetacyclic-group;

or Cl—C6 alkyl substituted by one or more substituents

C -C
2chosen from halo, hydroxy, CI~C6 alkaxy. 6

hydrexyalkoxy, Cl—C6 elkoxY(Cl-C6 alkoxy),
C3-C7 cycloalky1,C3-C7 cycloalkenyl, eryl. arylexy,

aryloxy(c1-04 alkoxy), heterucyelyl. heterocyclyloxy,

_NR6R7 —N33c039._—N38502R9. -CONRER7, -SH, ~S(O)fiRm
~COR1 1. or 4021112;

R6 and R7 are each independently H, C1—C4 alkyl. C3—C7
cycloelkyl (optionally.substituted by hydrexy or

Cl—C4 alkoxy), aryl, arylwl—C4 alkyl), CZ~C6 alkoxyw-
alkyl, or hetetoeyclyl; or the two groups R6 and R7 are

taken together with the nitrogen to which they are

attached tn form a pyrrolidinyl, piperidino. morphelino,

piperazinyl or N—(Cl-Ca alkyl)—piperazinyl gronp;_

R8 is H or Cl—C4 alkyl;

I R9 is C1—C4'alkyl. CF3. aryl, ary1(CI-—C4 alkyl),
ary_1(Cl-—C4 alkaxy), heterocycyl; Cl—C4 alkoxy or NRSR7
wherein R6 and R7 ate as previously defined; I

Rlo'iS'Cl—Cé elky], aryl; heterncyclyl or NRfiR? wherein

R6 and R7 are as previously defined;
11

a is C1"C4 alkyl. c34c7.cycloa1ky1, aryl or

.heterocyclyl:

BI-OCON PHARMA LTD .(IPR2020-01263I) EX. 1015, p. 645
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VV()90/09374  
. . . . 1‘ al-

R12 is H or 01—04 alkyl: ."-
'and .p is 0. 1 or 2;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof and biopredurSors'
therefor.

The compounds are inhibitors of the zinc—deuendenté neutral :
endopeptidase E.C.3.4;24.ll. This enzyme is involved in the.

breakdown of several peptide hormones, including artriel_

natriuretic factor (ANF). which is secreted by the heart and whiCh
has potent uasodilatory, diuretic and natriuretic actiuity. _Thus{

by inhibiting the neutral endOpeptidase E.C.3.4.24.llf the I
I compounds can potentiate the biological effects of AN? and, in h

.particular,the compounds are diuretic agents having utitility ifi'K
the treatment of a number of disorders. including hypertensionriii

heart failure, angina, renal insufficiency; premenstrual sfndrome, ~

cyclical odema, Meniéres disease, hyperaldostercneish (primary and
. _ n".-

_ am ,2.
secondary) and hypercalciura.
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WO 90209374 I ' ' I PCT/EP90/00220

A particularly preferred group of compounds of the Eormu1e

(I) identified in EP-A-027éz34 are those wherein A is (CH2)4. R1
is H and B is (CH2)2, i.e. compounds of the formula.(II) wherein_

2 3 4

R, R , R , R and R5 are as previously defined for formu1a(I):

32'
RS

\ ' cons R3
' /CHCE2 -_ (II) .

nozc ' czozn'I

We have now surprisingly discovered that compounds of the

formula (II) in which R2 is a CA—alkyl group have significantly

increased potency over compounds wherein R2 is H. CH3 or C H as
exemplified in EP—A—0274234.

' Thus, according the present invention there are provided

compounds having the formuls II wherein R, R3,_R4 and R5 are as

previously defined and R2 is a CQ-alkyl group.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD _(IPR2020-01263)_EX. 1015, p. 647
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In.the above definitions, unless otherwise indicated .lalkyl '
groups having three or more carbon atoms may be straight or-;

branched-chain. The term aryl as used herein means an aromatic
hydrocarbon group suCh as phenyl-or naphthyl-which may‘nptionally_
be substituted with, for example, one or more OH_. CN_. .CF3, C1 -£4
alkyl, C1—C4 alkoxy, halo, carbamoyl, aminosulphonyl. amino.mono
or di(C1-C4 alkyl) amino or (Cl—C4 alkanoleamino groups. gala
means fluoro, chloro, bromo or iodo.

The term heterocyclyl means a 5 or 6 membered nitrogen,

with for example, one or more halo, Ci-Cé elkyl, hydroxy,~

carbamoyl. benzyl, oxo, amino or mono or di—(C I—C4 alkyl)am1no or
(Cl—C4 elkanoyl)amino groups. Particular examples of heterocycles
include pyridyl. pyrazinyl, pyrimidinyl, pyridazinyl, pyrrolyl._-
1midazolyl, pyrazolyl.-triazolyl, tetrazolyl, furansl,

tetrahydrofuranyl, tetrahydropyranyl, dioxanyl. thienyl, oxazolyl,
'isoxazolyl, thiazolyl, indolyl. isoindolinyl; quinolyl,

quinoxalinyl. quinazolinyl and benzimidazolyl, each being

optionally substitutedas previously defined. I

_ The compoundsof formula (II) may contain several asymmetric I
centres and thus they can exist as enantinmers and diastereomers.

The_invention includes both the separated individual isomers as
well as mixtures of isomers.
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The pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the compounds of

formula (II) containing an acidic centre are those formed with

bases which form non—toxic salts. Examples include metal salts

such as the sodium. potassium or calcium salts or salts with
amines such as diethylamine. Compounds having a basic centre can

acids. _Examples include the hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulphate
or bisulphate, phosphate or hydrogen phosphate, acetate! citrate.

fumarate, gluconate, lactate. maleate, succinate and tartrate
Isalts.

The term bioprecursor in the above definition means a

pharmaceutically acceptable biologically degradable derivative of

the compound of formula (I) which, upon administration to an

animal or human being, is converted in the body to produce a

compound of the formula-(I).

_ The term biolabile_ester—forming group is well understood in

'the art as meaning a group which provides an ester which can be

readily cleaved in the body to liberate the corresponding diacid

of formula (II) wherein R and Ré are both E: A number of such-
ester groups are described in EP~A-02l¢234 and include for example

-5—indanyl in addition to ethyl and benzyl.
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Preferred compounds of the .invention are thoee confounds offifi

the formula (II) wherein R and R4 are both E (diacids) asw”£11as
biolabile mono and diester derivatives thereof wherein_ on_e_ orIbothit
of R and R4 is a biolabile ester group.

The group R5 is preferably n—propyl. 2—methoxyethnxymethyl.ta

2-methoxyethyl, methoxymethyl or allvl. I.u a..furthergroup_o;l

preferred compounds the group- COZR4 is attached at the  4-po§ition
of the cfclohexane ring and is of cis—stereochemistry relative to
the l—position. "

Particularly fireferred individual compounds of the invention

include—: \-§¢

3—[1—(cj4—carhoxycarhonyl—c—B—butylcyclohexyl-r—l—cerbamoyl)
cyclopentyIJ—ZS- (2-methoxyethoxymethyl)propanoicacid;

3-[1-(c—a—carboxycerbonyl—tw3-butylcyclohexyl—r—l—carbamoyl)e;elo;I

pentyl]~ZS—(2-methoxyethoxymethyl)prooanoic acid; I
and

3—[l-(c—é—carboxycarbonyl—c—S-butylcyclohexyl—r~l—carbamoyl)cyclo-
penty1-2~(2—methoxyethy1)propanoic aeid.
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The compounds of formula (II) are prepared following the'

synthetic procedures outlined in hP—A—02?4234. The basic

procedure involve5_the synthesis of a partially protected

cyclopentyl—substituted glutaric acid derivative (III) which is

coupled to cyclohexylamine derivative (IV)1 The carboxylic acid

in the amine. if free, or any reactive groups in R5. may require

protection during the coupling step and such protecting groups are

renoved in the final stage of the process. The route is

illustrated below wherein R5 is asAdefined for as with any'

reactive group therein protected if necessary and R13 and R14 are

as defined for R and R4 excluding H, or-they are conventional

caboxylic acid protecting groups.

 Scheme-1

Ri\\\\ R3
_ cacaz ooze + a N 33

/ _ _ 002““
02c _(III) - ' - (Iv)

R5 RB

R?
 

13 ///// - 14
. R o c - {v1 c023

(II)
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Preparation of the starting cyclopentyl—substitutedgluteric-_I
acid derivatives of formula (III) is described:hEP—A—027¢234

-and in our UK patent application no 8811873. 2. The amines ofhhih-
formula (IV) are prepared by conventional methods fromknown I

starting materials. Thus, for example, in one procedure“
2-butyln4—oxocyclohex—Z—ene carboxylic acid ethyl ester is reduced
and the keto group converted to an anine group bv way of the%“
oxine. The-product in this case is converted to the.
N—t—butylox ycarbonylderivative to enable separation of the cis
and trans isomers by chromatography. The major product,'the.all

cis isomer, was daprotected and used in the coupling reaction:

group again converted to the amine by, in this case. reac_tion with
methoxylamine followed by reduction. Again chromatography of the

N-t-butyloxycarhonyl derivative enabled the cis isome_r to be

separated from the trans isomer for use in the subseqHuent- coupling-
steps. I

The coupling is achieved using conventional amide couplinggd
techniques. Thus in one process, the reaction is achieved with
the reactants dissolved in an organic solvent, e. g.

dichloromethane, using a diimide condensing agent, torexample
l—ethyl— 3—_(dimethylaminopropyl.)——carbodiimide, or N, N' —dicyclo-_

hexylcarbodiimide, advantageously in the presence of l—hydroxy— .
benzotriazole and an organic base such as N—methylmorpholine.1he

reaction is generally complete after a period of from 12 to l4 ; '-
-hours at room temperature and the product-is then isolated by

conventional procedures, i.e. by washing with water or filtration I
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to remove the urea_biproduct and evaporation of the solvent. The
product may he further purified by crpstallisation or

chromatography as necessary.

_ The diesters of.formula (V) may be further reacted to give

the monoester or diacid derivatives of formula (II) wherein one or
both of R and R4 are H. The conditions used will depend on the
precise_nature of the groups R13 and‘R14 present in the compound
of formula (V) and a number of variations are possible. Thus for

13 14
example when both of R and R are beuzyl. hydrogenation of the

'product will yield the diacid of formula (I) wherein R and 84 are
13 is benzyl and 314both'H. Alternatively if R is alkyl,

Ihydrogenation will yield a monoester product. This can then be

hydrolysed, if desired, again'to yield the diacid product. When

oneofR13 and R14 is t—butyl, treatment of the compound of

formula (V) with trifluoroacetic acid yields the corresponding
acid. 1

__In each case the product may he obtained as the free

carboxylic acid or it may he neutralised with an appropriate base
and isolated in salt form.-

In the case where the compounds of formula (II) contain one
or more optically active centres, the product may be obtained as a

.mixture of isomers or diastereoisomers and these may be separated
.by conventional methods.

I Appropriate coupling, protecting and deprotecting methods for

all of the above steps and alternative Variations and procedures
Will be well known to those skilled in the art by reference to

standard text books_and to the examples provided hereafter.
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As previously mentioned, the compounds of the inventiona. 

potent inhibitors of the neutral endopeptlidase (E. C.3. 4. 3h. llL. 1:45}-

This enzyme is involved in the breakdown of a number of peptide

hormones and, in particular we have distovered that it is involved
in the breakdown of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF).

By preventing the degradation of ANF, by endopeptidase \' 0::-F

E. C. 3. 4. 24. ll,- the compounds of the invention, can potentiaae its
biological effects and the compounds are thus diuretic and ti:

natriuretic agents of utility in a number of disorders as.

previously described. .
Activity against neutral en dopeptidaae E. C. 3. a. 2d. 11 1.35 E

assessed using a procedure based on the assay described by J: l.
Cafford, R. A. Skidgel, E.- G. Erdos and L. B. Hersh, Biochemisng,
1983. 32. 3265-3271. The method involves determining the:
concentration of compound required to reduce by 502 the rate of

I release of radiolabelled hippuric_ acid from hippuryl-L-_

phenylalanyl—L-arginine by a neutral endopeptidase preparation
from rat kidney.

r..,.hl
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The activity of the compounds as diuretic agents is

determined by measuring their-ability to increase urine output and

sodium ion excretion in saline loaded conscious mice. In this
test, male mice (Charles River CD1, 22~28 g) are acclimatised and-

starved overnight in metabowls. The mice are dosed intravenous1y

via the tail vein, with the test compound dissolved in a volume of
saline solution equivalent to 2. 52 of body weight. Urine samples

are collected each hour for two hours in pre-weighed tubes and

.analysed for-electrolyte concentration} Urine volume and sodium
ion concentration from the_test animals are compared to a control

group which received only saline.

For administration to man in the curative or prophylactic

treatment of hypertension,.congestive heart failure or renal

insufficiency. oral dosages of.the compounds will generally be in

the range of from 3—700 mg daily for an average adult patient (70

_kg). Thus for a typical adult patient; individual tablets or

' capsules contain from 1 to 150 mg of active compound, in a

suitable pharmaceutically acceptable vehicle or carrier for

administration singly, or in multiple doses. once or Several times
a day.- bosages for intravenous administration would typically be

within the range 5 to 500 mg per single dose as required. In

Ipractice the physician will determine the actual dosage which will

be most suitable for an individual patient and it will vary with

Ithe age; weight and response of the particular patient. The above

-dosages-are exemplary of the average case but_there can, of

course, be individual instances where higher or lower dosage

ranges are merited, and such are within the scope of this
'invention.
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. For_human use, the compounds of the formula (I) can be-_.'

administered alone, but will generally be administered-in

admixture with a pharmaceutical carrier selected with regard to-
_the intended route of administration and standard pharmaceutical

practice. For example, they may be administered orally inthe.

form of tablets containing such excipients as starch or 15E£§5é_n
or in capsules or ovules either alone or in admixture. with.
excipients, or in the form of elixirs or suspensions contdining-:-
flavouring or colouring agents. They may be injected

parenterally, for example, intravenously, intramuscularly or

subcutaneously. For parenteral administration. they are best used
in the form of a sterile aqueous solution which may'contain other

'substances, for example, enough salts or glucose to make the'
solution isotonic with blood.

ihe compounds may be administered alone but may also be

administered together with such other agents as the physician
shall direct to  optimise control of blood pressure or to treat “l -
congestive heart failure, renal insufficiency or other disorders-

in any particular patient in accordance with established medical
practice. I

Thus in a further aspect the invention provides a

pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of.the formula
(II), or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or

bioprecursor therefor, together with a pharmaceutically acceptable
diluent or carrier.
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The invention also includes.a compound of the formula' (II),

or e_pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or bioprecursbr
therefor, for use in medicine. in particular in the treatment of

hynertension. congestive heart failure or renal insufficiency in a
human being.

_The preparation of the Compounds of the invention is

'illustraten by the following Examples in which Examples 1 and 2

describe preparation of amines of the formula (IV) and Examples 3_

_to 8 describe preparation of the compounds of the formula (II).
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EXAMPLE 1

c—é——Amino—c-2—butzl—r—l—czclobexanecarbogzlic acid ethyl ester-
'1?! . : I

hydrochlorig

(l) cis—Z——Butzl—4—oxoczclohexane carbofizlic acid ethzlester
Z-Butyl—a—oxocyclohex—Z—ene carboxylic acid ethyl estEr :

 

 

I _ .-:Ev...'t-E-.
[Tetrahedron 37 1033 (1981)] (4. 48 g; 20 mmole) dissolvedin

absolute ethanol (15 ml) containing 2N hydrochloric acid}1_ml)_1
was reduced at room temperature over 32 palladium on carbon (150-
mg) at 50 p.s.i. (3.45 bar). After one hour the mixture was :

filtered through avice1_and the solvent was euaporated un_der..

reduced pressure. The residue was taken up in diethyl ether and
washed successively with water, saturated aqueous sodium ”L
bicarbonate and water. Drying over H3804 and-evaporation gate.au_

' 011 (4.2g) which was chromatographed on silica. Elation with-f

Idiethyl ether: hexane (2:8) gave the pure title ester (3. 6 g, 802)
as a clear liquid. Found: C. 68. 86; H. 9. 84. CIBH2203 requirea- -
c.68.99; 3.9.802.
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(2) cis—Z—Butzl—é—hzdroximincczclohexanecsboxxl_ic acid ethzl
ester 

Sodium acetate (1.56 g; 19 mmole) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride

(1.32 g; 19 mole) were dissolved in'water (5 m1). Ethanol (50

ml) was added and the mixture was filtered. 'The above ester

(3.57 g; 15.8 mmole) was added and the solution was refluxed for

two hours.- The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and
the residue partitioned between diethyl ether and water. The

ether extract was washed in turn with saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate and water. dried.(MgSOa) and the solvent evaporated_to

give the required oxime as an oil (3.8 g; 1002). Foundf C,64.64,

3.9.43. N,5.9l.. 013a23N03 requires $64.70; 3.5.61;
N.5.802.

(3) e-Z-Butzl-c—é— (1..l—dimethzlethoxzcarhonzl amino-r—l—c2clo-
_hexane carbogzlic acid ethzl ester '

An aqueous solution of titanium trichloride (37 ml,-152 w/v;'36.5i

mmole) was added dropwise at r00m temperature'under nitrogen over

1.5 hours to a stirred solution of the above oxime (a. 0 g; 16. 57

mmole), ammonium acetate (16 g) and sodium cyanoborohydride (3.12

g; 49. 7 mmole) in absolute ethanol (200 ml). After stirring for

l4 hours the solvent was evaporated, water was added and the

mixture was basified to p38 with 1N sodium hydroxide.- The product

was stirred in air to oxidize unreacted reagent, and the

suspension was then extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic

extract was washed with saturated salt solution, dried (Hgsoaj and
evaporated to give the crude amine as a clear gum (4.3 g). This

'product was
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dissolved in dry methylene chloride (80 mllficontaihing-“J
 

N—methylmorpholine (1.68 g; 16. 6 mmole), di—tert—butyldicarhonate

{7.23 g; 33.14 mmole) added and the solution allowed to standat_ I
room temperature for 48 hours. The solvent was evaporated and the
residue partitioned hetween diethyl ether and water.” The ether
extract was washed succesively with 0. SN hydrochloric acid_. water,

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water.Drying over M3304
and evaporation gave an oil (5.8 g) which was chromatographed on M
silica (600 g). Elution with diethyl ether: hexane (2: 8) gave the
required cis compound as an o_il (2. 72 g; 502). Rf 0.38 (ailica;._

_ ether:hexane 3:7). mm: 5: 2. 66 (ac—co2.73:) S—3 45 (fiC—NH-L

Found: C,66.06; 3.10.17; N,4. 19. 0181:1331“)4 requires C, 66.02;-:
H,lO.16; N,4.282. Continued elution then gave the more polar
trans-isomer as an oil which solidified on standing (860 mg; 162 )
m. 27. mm. S=2. as (ac—co2m S==-.3 68 (ac-um). Found:-c. as. 75;

H, 10.13; N, .4'17' C18H33N04 requires C. 66.02; H. 10.16;
N,4.281.

G?) c—4—Amino—c—2-but l—r—lec clohexane carbox lic acid eth 1
ester hzdrochloride ' . ' . I

An ice cold solution of the above cis—isomer (3. 2 g; 9. 8 mmole) in
diethyl ether (100 ml) was saturated with HCl. After 3 hours the5 I
solvent was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen and the residue

_o

triturated with diethyl ether. Filtration- gave a white _s6lid
(2.43 g; 942)-m.p. 249—250°C. Found. C,59. 16; H, 9. 83; N.S. 38.

C13 H26C1N02 requires C, 59. 19; H, 9. 93; N, 5. 312.
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_ EXAMPLE 2

c—A-Amino—t~2¥butzl-r—l—czclohexane carboleie acid ethxl

ester hydrochloride

(1) cis—IrButyl:_1_4-dioxaspiroh[4, 51d ecane-B—carbogzlic acid ethzl

 

sets;

cis-Z—Buty144—oxocyclohexane carboxylic acid ethyl ester (9.053;

40 mmole). ethyleneglycol (2.73 g; 44 mmole) and p-tolueneq

sulphonic acid (100 mg) were refluxed in benzene (80 m1) using a

'Dean—Stark water trap. After 12 hours the nixture_was cooled,

diluted with diethyl ether and washed with saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate followed by water. Drying'over M3304 and
evaporation gawe a liquid (10.80 g 1602) which was pure enough to_
use directly. Found: 0.66.71: 5.9.79. ClSHZEOé requires 6.66.64;
H. 9. 69%.

(2) trans—7--Bu§xl—l. 4~dioxasRiro!4, Sldecane—B-carhogzlic acid

athzl ester
 

'Potassium-tert-butoxide (1.9 g: 17 mmole) was added to a solution
 

of the above ester (10.75 g; 39.7 mmole) in tert—butanol (90_ml),
 

which had been dried over as seive. and the mixture was refluxed

under nitrogen for 24 hours. The solution was then neutralised

'with 2M HCl and evaporated to a shall-volume under reduced

oressure. ' The residue was taken up in diethy1 ether washed with
water, dried over M3304 and evaporated to give a yellow liquid

(10.0 g) which was chromotographed on silica (300 g).' Elution

'with diethyl ether:hexsne (2:8) gave the required trans—isomer as 

. a clear liquid (8.80 g, 32:). Found: c,66.58; H.9.67. c H 0

requires 6.66.64; H.9.692.
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(3). trans—Z—butzl—dFoXoczclohexanecarboleic acid ethzl ester.-
The above ester (8.75 g; 32. 4 mmole) in absolute ethanol (70 ml)

'was added to IR sulphuric acid (50 ml} and the mixture was.

refluxed for 3 hours. Half the solvent was evaporated  and-the_
residual suspension was extracted with diethvl ether. The estract

was washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate followedby

water, dried (MgSO4 ) and evaporated to give a- clear liquid-

(6.85 g). Chromatography on silica (500 g) eluting with diethyl
ether: hexane (2: 8) gave the required ketone (6.05 g; 832) as a

13 22 3_ clear liquid. Found: C,68.73;HH,9.85. C H 0 requires 0.68.99;
3.9.802.

ester 

The above ketone (6.02 g. 26.6 mmole), methoxylaaineii

hydrochloride (2.89 g; 34. 6 mmole), sodium acetate (2. 84 8:..-
34. 6 mmole) were refluxed in absolute ethanol (100 ml) for 3-
hours. After standing overnight at room temperature. most of the
solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue was
partitioned between diethyl ether and water. The ether extract

was washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate followed hy I
water, dried (H3804 ) and evaporated to give a clear oil (6. 77g

1002) which was pure Enough to use directly. Found: C, 65. 78;

H, 9. 71; N. 5. 63. CMHZSNU3 requires 0.65.85; H,9.87; N,5-492.
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(5)

hexane carbogzlic acid ethyl ester

Trifluoroacetic acid (10.2 ml, 0.13 nmole) in dry tetrahydrofuran

th—But l-c-é-(1,1—dimeth letho  carbon Iamino)-l-r—c clo—  

(20 ml) was added dropwise under nitrogen to a stirred suspension-

of sodium horohydride {5.Qg;.0tl3.mmolefi.in'dry tetrahydrcfuran

(120 ml). The temperature was kept between lOn20°C with ice

I tooling'and'after 15 minutes a solution_of the above ester (6.75

g; 26.4 mnole) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was added. The
temperature rose to 33°C and brief cooling was required to return

Ithe temperature to 20°C. After é'hours water was carefully added,
with ice cooling, followed by diethyl ether. The organic phase

was washed with saturated salt solution, dried (M3304) and'
evaporated to give crude amine (8.2 g). This product was_

dissolved in dry methylene chloride (100 ml) containing N—methyl

morpholine (2.67 g; 26.4 male), di—ggrtwbutyldicarhonate (11.52

-g; 52.8 mmole) was added and the solution allowed to stand at room

.temperature for 48 hours. The solvent was evaporated and.the

residue partitioned between diethyl ether and water. The ether

extract was washed successively with 0.5“ hydrochloric acid,

water. saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water.- Drying

over M3504 and evaporation gave an oil (8.86 g). Chromatography
on silica eluting with diethyl ether:hexane (2:8) gave the
required Sigrisomer as an oil (1.61 g: 192). Rf 0.35 (silica,

ether:hexane 3:7). mm: 5:2.13 (go—oozsc), 5=3.88 (go—NEH
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Found: c,55.96; 3.10.14; u,4.2o. €18H33N0£ re..;...'¢;§§.§é;
H.10.16;'N.4.282. continued elution then gave tne'more flier - .

trans—isomer as a white solid (1.53 g; 182).- Recrystallisation”:

from hexane gave a white solid o.p. 78-9°C. Rf = 6.3. NHR52:;T

2.1 (go—cozar).£==3.49 (gt-NH-).. Found: 6.66.08; H,10.2&§ fi;4;17;
013H33N04 requires C.66.02; 3.10.66; N,4.28Z.l

(6) c—4—Amino-t~2-butzl—r-1—cxclohexane carbogilie acid etnzl'
ester hzdroehloride I

An ice cold solution of the above sis—isomer (l. 58 g; 4. 33 mmole)

in diethyl ether (50 ml) was saturated with HCl. After 3- hours:

Ithe solvent was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen andthe-

residue was triturated with diethyl ether. Filtration gare the-
required amine salt as a white solid (1.17 g; 922). m. p. 166— 7°°C.

' Found: c.59. 18: H, 10. 27; N, 5. 19. 013H2601N02 requires C .59. l9;
. 3.9.93; N.5.312. '
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EXAMPLE 3'

.3—[1—(c-4—Ethoxzca Pong14c—3-butxlczclohekzl~r~1—carbamoqu

czclogentzl]—2S—Z—methoxzethongethzljproganoic acid l,1~dimethzl—

ethzl esterI (diastereoisomers).' I

l-Ethyl—B-(3—dimethylamimqpropyl)carbodiimide I525 mgr“? mmnlg}

 

was added to an ice cold stirred solution of 3~(l—carboxy-

cyclopentyl)-25—(2-methoxyethoxymethyl)propanoicIacidI1,l—dimethyl

ethyl ester (595 mg; 1.5 mmole), l—hydroxybeuzotriazole (202 mg;

.1.5fmmo1e) Némethylmorpholine (455.mg; 4.5 mmole) and

Ic—4-amino—c-2-butylFr-l—cyclohexane carboxylic acid ethyl ester

hydrochloride (396_mg; 1.5 smole) in dry Methylene chloride (15

m1).- After half an hour the mixture was allowed to attain room

temperature, and after five hours the solvent was euaporated under

reduced pressure. The residue on standing for 20 hours was taken

up in diethyl ether and washed Successiuely with 0.5N hydrochloric

acid, water, aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and water.

Drying_ouer H’gSO4 and evaporation gave a gum (?70mg).

The crude product was chromotographed on silica and the two i

diastereoisomers were separated by elution with.a mixture of

diethyl ether:hexaneétolueneI(1D:7:3).

I Isomer I was obtained as a gum Rf=0.25 (silica, diethyl

ether, hexane, toluene 10:7:3). Found: 0.66.90; 8.9.89; N,2.53.

c30H53u07 requires 0.66.76; a,9.90; N,2.5qz.
Isomer II also obtained as a-gum Rf=Q.22. Found: 0.65.93,

H,9.90; N,2.41. C30H'53N07 required as above.
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3—[1—(c—fi—Carbox —c43 
25— (2——methoxzethoxymethzl)prooanoic acid, (diastereoisome§_l
Isomer A_ T_rifluoroacetic acid (5 ml.) was added to an ice cold

solution of isomer I from Example 3 above (350 mg) in dry

methylene chloride. After standing at room temperature for'2._5

hours, the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the
residue dried azeotropically with toluene. The residue was

dissolved in diethyl ether and washed twice with water, 52 aqueous

ammonium carbonate being added dropwise to the first washing_until
the pH of the aqueous phase remained at about 5.-:The ether I

solution was then extracted with IR sodium hydroxide (16 m1 x 2)

and the combined aqueous extracts maintained at 65“ C for two days.
The solution was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid and '
extracted with diethyl ether. The ether extract was washed withx .

saturated salt solution, dried (Mgsoé ) and evaporated to give the
title product as a gummy foam (264 mg; 892). fixlps + 22.1

(c a 0.95,CHZC12). Found: C.62.93; H,8.87; N_2.90. C
24341305

requires 6.63.27; H,9.07; N,3.07Z.

Isomer B Prepared similarly from isomer II of Example 3

(330 mg), and was also obtained as a gummy foam (241 mg; 872).

[anS-21. 9° _(c = 0.95,CH26612) Found. C,63.58; H,9.18; N,2.89

C24H41 N07 requires C,63.2?; H,9.0?; N,3.0?Z.
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EXAMPLE 5

3—{1—(c—4—Etho carbon 1—t—3-but l—r-l—carbamo l)c clo cut 1  -23- .

(2—methoxzethongethxl)Broganoic acid 1,1—dimethzleth2} ester'

.The procedure of Example 3 was followed but using the

trans-isomer of the amine from Example 2. _The diester product, a-

diastereoisomer mixture, was obtained as a gum (332). _Found:

0.66.85; 11.9.80; 1432.92. 0303531")? requires C,_66.76; 3.9.90;
N,2.5oz.

EXAMPLE 5

3-[1-(c-lg-Carboxz-tFB-butzl-rvl—earbamozl) cyclogentzl 1-2'3—(2-

methoxzetho§zgethglIEroEanoic acid

The product of Example 5 was-deprotected following the

procedure of Example 4 to yield the title diacid product. a

mixture of diestereoisomers, as a gum (992). Found: C,63.28;

_H,9.15; H.101. czésuuo'}. requires c.53.2?; 11.9.07; N,3.o7z.
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EXAMPLE 7

3—[1—{c—é—Ethogzcarbonzl—c—S——hutzlczclohexxl-r—l—carbamoxl)czclo

Eentzl}——2~ (2-methogxethzl)groganoic acid benle ester H” »J_

Oxalyl chloride (1.55 g; 12. 2 mmole) was added to a stirred '

so_lution of 3—(1—carboxycyclopentyl)—2-(2-methoxyethyl)propsnoic:l

acid benzyl ester(2. 04 g; 6 1 mmole) in dryI methvleneIchloride_
containing Itwo drops of dimethylformide. After 2 hours the {

mixture was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. éhé '
residue was dissolved in dry methylene chloride (-10 ml) and 5. 7 m1
of this solution was added to an ice cold stirred solution of

c—h-amino—c—2—hutyl~r-l—cyclohexane carboxylic acid ethyl- ester ;;
hydrothloride (605 mg 2.3 uncle) and N—methylmorpholine (60? mg;-

uncle) in dry methylene chloride (5 ml}. After 0. 5 hours theice6
bath was removed and after a further -1 hour the solvent was. IT_
evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was susnended in
water, extracted with diethyl ether and the organic extract sashed

successively-with-ZN hydrochloric acid. water, saturated aqueous--
sodium bicarbonate and water. Drying (Mgsoé ) and evaporation gave
an oil (1.64 g) which was chromotographed on silica. Elution with

diethyl ether:hexane (1:1) gave the required diester as so oilr _"
(1.07 g; 862). Found: c,70.83;s,9.11; N,2.44. c s so

requires C,70.69; H;9.oa; N 2.5az;
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EXAMPLE 8

'3—Il—(c—A—Carbogz-c—beutzlczclohele—r— :garbamoxl)czclogeq£xll:
2~(Z—oethoxzethxi)Eropanoic acid

The-above diester from Example 7 (1.033; 1.89 mmole) was dissolved

in a mixture of ethanol (25 m1) and water (10 m1) and hydrogenated

over 102 palladium on carbon (200 mg) at room temperature and 50

psi (3.4 bar)“ After 1.5 hours the mixture was filtered through .

avicel and evaporated to dryness. The residual gum was_dissolved

in IN sodium hydroxide and the solution was kept under nitrogen at
55°C for two days. Further 1N sodiom hydroxide [10 m1)-was added

and hydrolysis continued for 24 hours; 'On cooling the solution

was acidified'fiith ZNIhydrochlorie acid and extracted with diethyl

_ether. The extract was washed with water, dried (M3504) and
evaporated to give the title product as a white foam (660 mg;

82%), Found: C,63.80: H.9.34;.N,3.39. C23339N06' 0.4H20
requires C,63.83; 3.9.27, N,3.27X.
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TEST DATA 

' The compounds were aSSBSSEd for their ability to inhibit'the'

neutral endopeptidase E.C.3.d.24.ll following the procedure:

described herein. 1050 data in comparison with compounds from:

EPeA-027423fi are given below:

 

 

._...._..—"—---—-—-——-_

 

 
 

Compound

 

 

4 isomer A

4 isomer B 

 
 

 

Example 6

 

 
B

 
EP—A-274234

Example 325 (25 isomer)*  Example 217

 

* (EP-A—0342850, Example 4)
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CLAIMS 

l. A compound having the formula—£

CHCH CONE 
wherein each of R and R4 is'independently H, Cl-C6 alkyl, benzyl

or at alternative biolabile ester—forming group;

R1 is H or C1-C4 alkyl;

R2 is a C4 alkyl group;
3

'R is H, OH. C1~Ca alkyl or C1—C4 alkoxy;
5 .

and ' . R is C1~C6 alkyl. 02—C6 Hikenyl, CZ—C6 alkynyl,

ary1(Cz—66 alkynyl). CS-CY cynicalkyl. (33—67 cyc;o-

alkenyl. Cl-C6 alkoxy, —NR6R?, -NRacOR9, -NRSSUZR9 or a?
Séturated hetérocyclic-group;'

'or Cl-C6 alkyl substituted by one or more subStitfients

chosen from halo, hydroxy, C1—CG alkoxy, C2—Cfi

hydraxyalkoxy, cl_C6 alkoxy(CI-Cé alkoxy),

CB—C?'cycloalkyl, C3—Q? cycloalkenyl, aryl, aryloxy,

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 671
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aryloxy(C1—C alkoxy), heterocyclyl, heterocyclyloxy,

—NR6R ,—NR$coag, —NR8502R9, —CoNR6R?. —SH, —S(0)pRio
—CORII or —C02R12; wherein R6 and R7 are each

independently H,C1—C4a1kyl,C3-C7 cycloalkyl II_

(optionally substituted hv .hvdrqxv .erc1"C4 alkoxyl, .
aryl, aryl(C1—C4 a1kyl).C2--C6 alkaxy-‘alkyl, or heterocyclyl, or

the two groups R6 and R7 are taken together with the nitrogen to
which they are attached to form a pyrrolidiny1,piperidino,

morpholiuo. piperazinyl or N—(C1 ---C4 alkyl)—p1peraziuly1 group;
R8 is H or C1-C4 alkyl;

39 is cl—c4 alkyl. CF3. aryl, aryucl-c4 alkyi). .
aryl(C1—Ca alkoxy), heterocycyl, Cl—Caialkoxy_or NRGR7

wherein R6 and R7 are as previously defined;' ~

R10 is Cl—C4 alkyl, aryl, heterocyclyl or NR637 wherein
R6 and R? are as previously defined;

R11 is Cl-Célalkyl,_C3-C7 cycloeikyi, aryl or
.heterocyclyl:

1112-1511 or c1424 a1ky1;_.

and p is 0, 1 or 2;

and pharmaceuticelly acteptable_salts thereof and bioprecursors

therefor.
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2. . A_compound as claimed in claim 1 wherein R5 is n—propyl.

2-methoxyethoxymechy1. 2—methouyethyl, methoxymethyl or allyl.

3.. IA compound as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 fiherein R and 34
are both H.

4. ;.A compound.as claimed in claim.l.or clsim 2 whereim-one-cffifi_

' sud R4 is a biolsbile ester grouo and the other is H.
5. ' A Compound as claimed in claim 4 wherein said biolabile ester

group is 5—indenyl,

6.I' A compound es.c1aimed in claim 1 wherein said compound is

_3-[l-(c-4-carboxycarbonyl-c—B—butylcyclohexyl—r-l-carbamoyl)

cyclopentyl]-ZSf(2—methoxyethoxymethyl)propanoic acid:

3-[l—ic—4—carboxycarbanylet-3—butylcyclohexyl—r-cherbamoyl)cyclo—

peutyl]-25w(2—methoxyethoxymechy1)propauoic acid; or

3-[1*(c—4-carboxycerBonyl—c—S-Butylcyclohexyl-r-l-carbamoyllcyclo-

.pentyl—Z-(2~metboxyethyl)propanoic acid.

'7. A process for preparing a compound of the formula (II) as

claimed in claim 1 which comprises subjecting a comoouod of the
' formula-:

35 . n3

\ _ . 2
CEC82 {JDNH R .

13 / - ' 1.4
R 02C . .(v) _ _ COZR .
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wherein-R13 and R14 are as defined for R and Ra-excludingzfli'or
‘ . _ . P33!-. - I'.

they are conventional carboxylic acid protecting groups and R5 is

as defined for R5 with any reactive groups therein optionally
protected;

-reaction to remove any protective group present in R5 and to
remove one or both‘of_ R13 and R14 to yield the _corresponding_

dicarboxylic acid of formula (II) wherein R and R4 are both: E. or_
to yield the cor responding mono—ester product wherein one of R-. and
R4 is H and the  other is a biolabile ester—forming group; and
optionally forming a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of the

product.

8. A process as claimed in claim ? wherein R13 and R14 are

selected from t—butyls ethyl and benzyl and said groups are

removed by treatment with trifluoroacetic acid. aqueous alkali.or

catalytic hydrogenation respectively, to yield the compound of

formula (II) wherein R and R4 are both E.

9. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of the

formula (II) as'claimed in any one of claims 1 to 6 or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or bioprecursor therefor,

together with a pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier.

10. A compound of the formula (II) as claimed in any of claims 1

to 6 or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof-or bioprecursor

therefor, for use in medicine, particularly for the treatment of

hypertension, heart failure or renal insufficiency.
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11. A prucgss for'prepariug a compound having the formula-:

.ROC

wherein

and

\/mCECE! 
R (II)_

each of R and R4 is independently H, cl—Cé alkyl, benzyl
or an alternative biolabile ester-forming gtoup;

R1 is H or Cl-CA alkyl;

R2 is a C4 alkyl group;

R3 is H, OH. cfca alkyl or C1-C4 alkoxy;
5 a

R is C1—C6 alkyl, 02-06 aikenyl. CZ-CE alkynyl,

arleCz—CG alkynyl), (23—0?I cycloalkyl, C3-C7 cyclo—

alkenyl. (:l—c:6 al'koxy, 4111613. 4111800119. 41113502119 or a :
satuta ted heterocyclic group;

or 'Cl—Cfi alkyl substitutgd by Home or more substituents

chosen from halo, hydroxy, {ll—C6 alkaxy, (22—C6

hydroxyalkoxy. C1—C6 alkoxflCl—Cé alkoxy),

C3—C7 cycloalkyl, C3—C? cycloalkenyl, aryl, aryloicy.
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aryloxy(C1—C alkoxy), heterocyclyl, heterocyclyloxy,4

—NR6R7, —NRSCOR9. -NRBSO R9. ~C0NR6R7, -SH, fS(0)pR10,2

11 12.I- —COR or —Co E2

R6 and-R‘7 are each independently H, C1—C4 alkyl. C -C3. 7

cycloalkyl (optionallg"suhstitotoEwbywhyerozy-o:

Cl_-C4 alkoxy), aryl._aryl(CI-C4 alkyl), C2206 alkoxyf
alkyl, or heterocyclyl; or the two groups R6 and Ry'are

taken together with the nitrogen to which they are

attached to form a pyrrolidinyl. piperidino,-norpholino,

piperazinyl or- N-(C1 —C4 alkyl)—pipera21nyl group;

R? is H or C1 —C alkyl;4

R9 is c1904 alkyl, CF3, aryl, aryl(Cl—C4 alkyl},
aryl(Clc4 alkoxy), heterocyoyl, C1—C4 alkoxy or NR6R7

wherein R6 and R7 are as previously defined;

R10 is Cl-C4 alkyl, aryl. heterocyclyl or NR6R75whereioI'
R6 and R7 are as previously defined; I

R11 is C1-C4 alkyl, C3—C 7 cycloalkyl; aryl or
heterocyclyl; K

R12 is H or C 1—0 alkyl; _4

p is U, l or 2;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, which comprises_

BIO-CON IPHARMA LTD (11312202001253) lax-.1015, p. 676
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subjecting a compound of the formula—:

 
. RS

\ one
. 13 / '

__ R 02c .

wherein R13 and R14 are as defined for R and Ba excluding H, or
' l

they are conventional carboxylic-acid protecting groups and R5 is

as defined for R5 with any reactive group5'therein optionally

protected;

to a hydrolysis andfor hydrogenation andior other deprotection
. 5,

reaction to remove any protective group present in R and to

remove one or both of R13 and Rla to yield the corresponding

dicarboxylic acid of formula (II) wherein R and R4 are both H. or

to yield the corresponding mono-ester product wherein one of R and

R4 is H and the other is a biolabile ester-forming group; and
optionally forming a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of the
product.
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12.. A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein.R5 is n—propyl"

2-methoxyethoxymethyl, 2—methoxyethyl, methoxymethyl .or a11y1._

13. A process as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein R and R

are both E.

16- ‘ A process as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein one oi R,
and R4 is a biolabile ester group and the other is H.

15. A process as claimed in claim.6 wherein said biolabile ester
group is.5-indanyl.

16. A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein sai_d compound o-f

formula (II) produced 15—:

3-[l-(c—4~carboxycaronyl—c—B-butylcyclohexyl—r¥1«carhamoyl)

cyclopentyl]-2S—(Z—methoxyethoxymethyl)propanoic acid;

3—[1—(c—é-carboxycarbonyl—t——3—butylcyclohexyl—r—l—carbamoyl)cyclo-

pentyl}—2S—(2—methoxyethoxymethyl)propanoic acid; or I

3- [l~(c—é—carboxycarbonyl—c——3-butylcyclohexyl-r—l—carbamoy1)cyclo—

pentyl~2~(2-methoxyethyl)propanoic acid.

1?. .A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein R;3 and RyI are

selected from t—butyl. ethyl and benzyl and_said groups are _-
removed by treatment with trifluoroacetic acid, aqueous alkali or”

catalytic hydrogenation respectively, to yield the compound of
formula II wherein R and R4 are both R.

18. A process as claimEd-in claim 7 wherein R;? is t—butylrand
R14 is ethyl and the compound of formula v.15 treated with
trifluoroacetic acid followed by aqueous alkali to yield the I I

compound OE formula [I wherein R and R4 are both H.

19. A process as claimed in claim 7 wherein R13 Id 1.is benzyl and R

the compound of formula II wherein R and Ré are both E.
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CYCLOPWI‘ANE—DERIVE) Wemews AGENTS .' I I.

This invention relates to a series of cyclopentyl—mibstituted

glutaramide derivatives which are antihypertensive agents having

utility in the treatment of various cardiovasallar disorders,

imiuding hypertension and heart failure.

According to the specification of our European patent-

application 0358398, we disclose certain cycloalkyl—smbstimted

glutaramide derivatives midi are inhibitors of the zinc dependent

enzyme neutral mtalloeiflopeptidase (E.C. 14.23411) and

angiotermin converting enzyme. Elms these W have a dual

pharnacologieil action by irmibitirgtwo key enzymes involved in.

blood pressere control, which makes them partimlarly useful in
the treatment of various forms of hypertension and associated

'cardiovasmlar disorders, e.g. congestive heart. failure and

glaurnna. _ I I I
The present invartion imludes fm‘ther novel cyclopentyl—

- substituted glutaramide diacids midi also possess said dual

enzyme inhibitory activity. More specifically the invention

provides biolabile (and thus prodrug) 'mnester, diester,

. mnamide, diamide and mnesmr-mnoamide derivatives of the

oompotmis', midi have inproved oral bioavailability profiles over

those of the biopreazrsors disclosed in EPA-0358398. That is,

after oral administration of the prodrugs disclosed herein,

significantly enhanced SYStEIl'liC levels of the derived diacids- are

achieved. Without wishing to be bcxmd by any particular mechanism

of action, this is thought, at least in part, to be due to their

improved resistance to breakdcwm' by gastrointestiml enzymes,

which allows the oorpounds to be more fully absorbed before
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conversion to the active discid species takes place.

Ehedmmufisareoftheformla:

M1
0R2

mamm- R1 ani 122 are each hfieperflefitly H or a biolabile

ester—farming gin-mp, and either or both of OR1 and 0R2

njycptimallybereplaoadtym-lz;

R? -is (a) ugsizynomf®f
5

mien-211112 isHorm-ethyl R6 isI-Ior_halo,aninis0

or 1;

. . 7

(b) c3205:
. _ 7 .

mars-m R is (“l-{:6 alkyl, C3-C6 alkenyl,

C3-C6a1kynyl, CB—Q cycloalkyl, (cl—C4 alkoxy)(1_L—C6

alkyl, (Ci—C4 aDmxyNj—Cfi alkenyl, (halo) (ti-C5 aflcenyl,

“23—9 cycloalkyl)Cl—C6 my; Ior (CF3’01'C6 alkyl;

defi-
. R8
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Wherein R3 is 042m, oizooi3 QG{(R5)C}IZCH or I
' ooizcuizoc'h3 and R5 is'as previously defined;

W @2133 -

(é) (cl-c antenna3-C6 al'keny‘l or (c

WJCfCG alkyl;

and - R11is H or hydroaq;

and include fiJarHBGEIJtically acceptable salts thereof.

In the above definiticms halo mans fluoro, diloro, hrorm or

Iiodo.Alkylgro1pshavingthreeornoreoarbonatms alfialkehyl

orallmxylgroupshavingfourormoreoarbonatoms maybe

Straight or branched-damn. I

'Ihe term _biolabile_ ester-forming group is well infierstocxi in

theartasneaningagroupwhidiprovidasanesterwhichcsnbe

- readily cleaved _:1_I_1 lilo to liberate theomesponding acid.

In the case of fire-cum of fmmla (I), such biolabile

.m— or diester plodrugs are particularly advantageous in

providixg curpcxnfls ofi the fonnula (I) suitable for oral

amhustration. The suitability-of any partiouar ester—fomirg

theestershwldonlybehydrolysedafteratsozption is oomgzaots.r

Amordingly, the ester shwld be resistant to prensturo hydrolysis

by digestive enzymes before absorption, but- should be productively
hydrolysed by, for example, gut—wall plasna or liver enzymes. In

this way, the active diacid is released into the bloodstream

follmingv oral atsorption of the prodrog.
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_ __ Suitable biolabile esters include alklrl. allemoyloxYalxyl,
/ ' cycloaflcarbyloxyalkyl, aroylsqanql and Warmnyloxyaflyl

esters,_inc1uding cycloalkyl and aryl sursfiituted detivatives
thereof, aryl esters, cycloalkyi esters, haloalhyl asters,

camamrleetere, dihydrdxyalkyl esters “incllxiirg ketel derixetevee

thereof, pyridyl esters and [4—[5-a1kyl or 5-a:yl—l,3—dioxolen—'2— I

qrylmethyl esters, wherein said aJJcaneyl .01. alkyl groups may

omtainfrmlltoacerbezuammadhehrenmederetraiglat

dain, said cycloalkyl grmps mycontajn from 3—8 carbon atcxns

and said eycloelhemyl grque from 4-3 earhcm atoms nherein both

amiecgfifixxfiflly'benzo—fused, and said aryl gxcups are phenyl,_ I
mfilfllyl or indanyl optimelly substituted with one or more %__C4

alkyl, C1—C4 alkamy or C1-C4 animal-ml groups or with halo ' I
atcms. _ I t I

This melee of .121 and 22 when they are biolabile
ester—fem groups ixletfie c1425 'amyl, (ls—c7 cycloaJJ-tyl,-

(cycldleéql)C1-C3 alkyl, (mammal-c3 alkyl, 1- (c2-c5.

alkalnyloxy)Cl-C4 alkyl, 1-(c5—06 cycloalkyleeeteeyml-c4 alkyl,

"Hes—v7 cycloeukyleuricmy)ci—c4 sum. 1-c2—1'ndanylcarlacmy)cl-c4
alkyl, '1—(benzeylaxy1c1—c4 all-cyl,’ 3-mthalidyl. 1-.(Cl-C4 all-1m-

carbollleJIyJCl-C4 alkyl, [4-(5rr[C1-C4 alkyl]—l,3-dimao1en—2-

arghhlethyl, acetonyl, irfianyl and pyridyl. '
Preferred biolabile esterfeming grcmps are methyl, ethyl,

(é—cyclmexylmeepyl, (3-m13pmpyl, pivaloylozqmethyl, l—

(cyeldzexylaeetoxy) ethyl, 1- (cycldlexylcarboxy) ethyl, l— (2- .
ilfihnylearbdq) ethyl, l— (benzoyloxy) ethyl, 1— (ethexycarhonyloxy) -
ethyl and [4-'(5—n:ethyl¥l,3—dioxolen-2-onyl) methyl.

The invention also includes amide derivatives_(wherein either
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oi-bothof 01212111121 (322 are replacadbymiIZ). Such oompouods are
also biopreoursors to the disarbaxylic acids and filair suitability _

memoftmfmla (I) oontainthreeoraore _'
asymatric centres and thus treyacanaaxist. as enanticaners or

diastereoiscmers. llhe invention includes both the separated

irriividual iscmars as well as mixtm-a; of ism-ars.'1ha prefer-sad

stareoismers-ara those derived frmi either (S)-prolinei m: 4(R)--_

hydrmny-(S)—proline, in which each of the ternfinal cal—boxylic

acid/ester/amide grtxaps is attachfi to an asymmetric carbon atem _

of {SJ-omifiguration. . I
I Also included in the invention are radiolabellad derivatives

of commas or the foimla (I) which are suitable for biological

ma filamoemticnlly acceptable salts of the ompounds of

fcnmla {I} menacidicoentraareflmafmflth

bases which form non-toxic: salt-s. Ebranplas include the alkali Her

alkalineearthnetalsaltssudlasthesodima, potassiumor

calcium salts, or salts with amines such as diethylamina.

mamas having a basic centre can also form acid addition salts

with flammfically amtable acids. @125 include the
hydrodlloride, hydromomide, sum-ate or hisulaiate, phosphate or

hyd'xogen mosgiate, acetate, benzoate, citrate, taraate, lactate,

fumarate, mleate, suocjiiate, gluoonate, aeflmesuigiionate,

benaemsulpriorate and p—tolueziesilmonate salts.

'Preferradcxmpcxmdsarepxmdrugmmosdiesters ofccmapourxis
of'the formula (I) moi-sin R3 is benzyloxyaetayl (0—benzyl serine

BIO-CON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 688
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derivates) , l—(Z-mtenlemgymthyl, 1-(4-methcmy-2-h1tenyl) oxy—

methyl or 2-daloro—2—prtpenylox3methyl. R4 is preferably H.
Preferredmane—astersarethosewhereinklisHanclR2 ismthyl

(amnpmpyl or {3-cyc1daexy1)propy1, and preferred sic-asters

are those 1.11119.1‘e'."l11'Rl isvaaloylmzynethYl, l— (cycidiexylaoetoxyr-

ethyl, ‘1'— (cyaldiexylaarboxy) ethyl, l—(2-irxiarylaartnxy) ethyl, l-
(beanzcylmiy)efl1§l, 1*(et1mycarbcs1ylmqmt1yl or [4-(5—mathyl—l,3—-

dimmlerr-Z-cnyljmthyl, and R2 is ethyl.

It will be appreciated from the faregoing dismssion that the

' _ biologically active species in _vi_vo are the diaaids, that is

Wof'l'hefomua (I) whereinbotth aniRz areH, and};3

ade‘1 are asrmevin1ydefiné-ti forthefornmla (I). Thus these

diaaids fmafwtharprefezredaspeatofthejiwermim,

acid chanistry. mammnes owpljngofa suitably

N—pcfiotected proline or 4mm dsriw-Ltive of the formula

(II), wherein R4 is as pmeviuisly defined arriRg is a comrentional

. amim acid N—protecting group sum as t—nztmcarbmyl, 2,2,2.—

tricdflaroeflnmcycarhawl or benzylcugycsnrbm‘lyl,'with an amine of the '
I. .

formula (III), miereian anclR2 areasprsviwslydefiredfor

RlarfiRZ respectivelymtaxemtu, arfiRloisasdefinedfarRa

withanyreactivegrtnpsthereinopticmallyprotected, toprovide

acnxpanflofthefomula (IV) asstmninthefollwingreaction_

scheme:
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9 H N .

N’R '. 2 H '

OH O ' I. O o _ OR?

LID (m1

._ RSI

N’ '-

R4’C‘Yo
HN '

RHOME R10
o I -

o o 092' _

{IV} .

ID

one reaction of the We of fomula (Ii) and (III) is
achieved using conventional amide coupling techniques. Thus in -

one process the reaction is adxieved with the reactants dissolved

in an organic solvent, _ e.g. didilorumthane, using a dimide

condensing agent, for example l—ethyl—B— (dimethylamincpropyl)—

carbodiimide, or N,N'-dicyclo11exylcarboaiimide, advantageously in

the preseiDe-of l—hydroxybenzotriazole and an organic base such as _
N—methyhnomioline. The reaction is generally complete after a

period of from 12 to 24 hours at room termeI-ature and the-product

is then isolated-by conventional procedures, i.e. by washing with '

water, of filtration, to rel-rave the urea hwy-product and
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' evaporation of the solvant. 'me product may be further purified

by crystallisation or dxranatogiaghy if neeessary.
In an alternative analogous prooedtme, the diester products

of fonmla (IV) may be obtained by owpljng carpamds of fornnflae:

N I _ - . .

. HZN R10

: 9 0 ... (w)

arrl the reaction is achieved following similar prmdurss to those

m'diesters of formzla (IV) are Subsequently deprotected to

give the diester, mneester or diaoid derivatives of fonnula (I).

nit; mitionsusedwilldepenicmflleprecisenatxmeofthe
groupsRl' etaRz' inthe W'of formula (IV) mad-ammo:

variations is possible. films, for eitarrple, men one of R1' and

122' ist—butylandflieotherisamyl Worsema
of fez-5111a (IV) with hMen chloride or trifluoroaoetio acid
yields ammancyl esterof fornula (I) wherein one of R1 and R2

is H and the other is alkyl. Alternatively, when both of 121' and

Rz'ere t—butyl said acid deprotection affords a diaoid of

formula (I) wherein R3‘ and R2 are both H. As an alternative
carboaquic acid protecting group benzyl may be employed instead
of t—butyl. In such cases, catalytic hydrogenation renovee the

benzyl gmips(_s) to furnish either the mmester or diaoid as
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A further variation is diet in which a mnoester of formula

(I), wherein R1 is H and R2 is a biolabile ester-forming group is
Converted to s-diaeid of formula (I) wherein both R1 and R2 are
H by bas9hvdxnlysis, e. 'g. using an. aqdeals.:odium or potassium

hydrnxide medium. '

Amideswherejneither-lorbothofm andOR2 arereplacedby
M12 are obtained by star-tidy with the appropriate amide derivative

oonespondingwith farmla'(III), (V) or (VI).inthe coqaling

step thatismereineitherofOR DIORB isNHZorbothof_
ll 2'

GR ardeR areNI-IZ._

Depending on the protectim/deprotection strategy employed

firthercxrwentim-eldeprotectimstepsneykerequiredtoremve
R9- arflloranyprotectiregrwpsprssmtinlim-

' Required diester prodrugs fluid. are Intdirectly accessible

franocnpanfisoffozmla (IV) maybeobtainedfrmmnoestersof-

formlla (IV) wherein either R1' or R2' is a. 'Ihis may be achieved

for example by alkylation of an alkali metal, preferably caesium,

salt of the maid with the" required. aJJ-cyl halide, preferably

brmideer iodide, erbyeeriiingofuaemecidwiuianeiedioi

orphenolbyconvertionalteclmiquesasdescribedm. Further

deprotection steps, e.g. to remve R9 and/or any protecting group
contained in 1110, are carried out as apprqxriate to afford

ompounds of formula (I) wherein neither R1_ nor '1:2 is H-.

'lhus certain novel WISE of the formula (IV) , wherein

R1' and R2' are each independently selected from t—buryl- or

benzyl, are useful intentediates for the prepamtion of compounds
of the formula (I) and also form part of the invention.
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- 'Ihe commie of formlla (I) may be isolated as, for ample,"

hydrochlol'ide or sodium salts directly from the previous

dqmotection step. Alternatively, they may be converted to other
glamaoeutically aooeptable acid addition, alkali metal or I

Appropriate coupling, protectim and deprotection mefluods for

enormoabovesteaoammenotivevariatimsampmooomes

'Ihe proline derivatives of formula (11:) are either

commercially available or pregarable by standard methods in

aoooroaxaoowim Jiterabzrepreoedent. meanines of formula (III)'

mybepreparedby'mlogywimmesdescribedin

EP-A-0358398 using the emilnnethylglutaric aoid derivative of

tonugla (VII) , merein Ru is benzyl or 1(S)-;henylethy1 and 121'
is as previously defines, and file-amiate o—emim: ester of

rm (VI) , mulllo and 112' are as previmlsly defined", to

afford the ooupled proauct of the formlo I (vm) , followed by
catalytic hydrogemlytic removal of the Ru gztups as mom in. the

following reactim edlane:
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(3.732“ - II I. ' .' . I

RI'Q&OH + “NIH":
' o o ' . . o 0122"

(vn)' I . _ '_ (VI)-

(R")2N

1 10 -

R 0%”::“ wl__1_>.082'

-(fl1.

'Ihe W of formula (V') are preparable escort-151g to:

processes described in EP-A—0353398, by ocxzpljn; the sodimn salt
of 1—{2—t-mtm1ycarbony1-3—amimpropylycyciopentana (firmnc. '

acid withthe proline fragment (II). I _

memvela—aminoestersof formula (VI) maybeprepared from

odmercially availab1e_N- a—a1nino acid derivatives such
as those of glycine, serine or tyrosine by established mmods in I

accordance with literature precedent. For example, steward '

aDcylation of the. serine alcoholic hydroxyl group provides ether.

derivatives,_m1ilst Miteunobu or Heck nodification of the tyrosme

phenolic hydroxyl grmlp or its trifluorcmethanegulphonylx '
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derivative respectively leads to a variety of 4—antoxy or 4-alkyl

phenylalarfine derivatives, which are also obtainable by
C-Iienzylation of glycine derivatives using-the asymmetric

alkylaticm procedure demlqied- by O'Donnell e_t ,a_l. alkeequalt

_ "N-oepmtecu'. ' ' ‘ ”'on'tinen“affords tincxmpcmfis' of formal -‘(V'E)--

As previously nentioned, the prodrugs of the invention offer

' an oral bioavailability advantage in-the systemic delivery of the '

potent, dual inhibitor diaoids of the female (I) derived

timerefirmwhereian andRz areH. 'lhesediacids arepotent
imibitei-s of the neutral exflcpeptidase (E.C.3.4.24.ll). This_

enzymeis involvedinthebreakdownofarmberofpeptide

WES including, in partiailar the hreakdum of atrial

natrim-etic: factor (2mm. Thus the diaoids of the invention, by

preventingthedegradaticmofmlayerflopeptidaseEmCB..,4.24ll

oanpotentiate its biological effects and the oompairfls are thus

diuretic, natriuretio and antihypertensive agents of utility in a

mmber of disorders including hypertension, . heart failure, angina,

renal insufficiency, premenstrual synircxne, eyelical eeaere-

Merfieree disease, hyperaldosteronism (primary and seocmdary) and

hyperoalciuria. madam-Leg, bemfise at their ability to '

potentiatetheeffects ofANF, t‘nemmtrfishaventflityintne

'treamentof glaurxxna. Asafurtherresult oftheirabilityto

inhibit the neutral erxicpeptidase 3.12.34.24.11 the cmpomis of

the invention may have activity in other therapeutic areas

including for example the treatment-of asthma, inflammation, pain,

epilepsy, affective disorders, dementia and geriatric confusion,

obesity, gastrointestinal disorders (especially diarrhoea and
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irritable bow-.1 syrflrczre) , the Nation of gastric acid _ - '

secretion and the treatment of hyper-renimmia.

- Activity against neutral eniopeptidase E'.c._3.4.24.11 is

'eseeesedusingeproeeduxebesedmtneassaydmibedwa '1‘._

' Gaffortl, .Ps...A...Skiogel, mg. ermine and-‘nguliierSht Biomg'm,

1983, 3_2_, 3255—32-71. 'Ihe method involves determining the _'
'oomnratimofmanflrequiredtoreduoeby 50%theextentof

release of radiolabelled hippuric acid from hippuryl—L—phenyl- '

alanyl—Irar'ginine by a neutral endopeptidase preparation from rat

kidney; . .

'Ihe diacids er the invention are also inhibitors of -

' treating a further variety of conditions for which ACE inhibitors

the myocardium, protectim of the kidney against _hyfierfil‘li‘ation

damage, prevention or reversal of left ventriuilar hypertrogiy,

Imemry enhancement, omrtrol of cognitive function, dementia, and '

preventing reooclusion'follwing coronary angioplasty or wronary

arterybypass surgery. meiraetivity'againstmis enzyme is

assessed-Using aredifiedprooedm-ehasedonthe assaydescribed

by as. Rcmrbadi, Anal. Biodiemu 1973; fig, 272. 'Ihe method

involves Idetérmining the cormrtration of ocnipcnnd required to
reduce by 50% the extent of release of radiolabelled hippuric aCid

from himrryl-L-histidyl-Irleuoine by angiotensin converting

. enzyme isolated from rat kidney. . I

Irmihitory activity is also measured Ln 1&0 following '

intraveIms injection to anaesthetised rats LISiJIg the methods ' '

described by I. L. Natoff 91; a_l. ,' Jeumai of Pharmacological
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We 1981, _5_ 305 andby D. M. Gross e_t a_l., J. Hmrrraccl.

Exp. men, 1981, 2._1_6_, 552. the dose of inhibitor required to

'angiotensin I (50 n; bolus) by 50% is determimd. -
me activity of the diacids as"dinretit1agerm\ is determined

excretim in saline loaded conscitms mice. In this test, male

mice (Charles River G31,- 22—28 g) are acclimatised and starved

vein, with the test cmpcurd dimlvedlin avolume of saline
501mm equivalent to 2.5% of body weight. ' Urme samples are -

cofiectedeadihourfcrflmhunsinpre—weigheduihasaxfl

analysed four: electrolyte cornemzratim. ' Urine voltmes and sodium

ion om‘icentraticms franthetestaxfimals arecnnparedwiththose

ofaccntrclgtquwhimreceivedcxflysaline.

'Ihe mutihypertensive activity of the Ircdrugs of the

ji-Nermmn and the diacids derived therefran is evaluatedby

measucirgthe fall inbloodpresstn'e, follcwingoral or

intravams administration respectively, to salt-depleted,

diuretic primed, spmtanemslyhypertensive rats, salt-depleted

renally mpertamive dogs, orifice/salt mipertensive rats-' '

'Jhe systanic bioavailability of diacid obtained after oral

admmistr'atim of a prodrug of the invention is determined e.g.

.m,rat by measurirg the fraction of the biologically active dose

reooveredgigthem’ine (neasxredbyggiloassayofmrtral
erflopentidase activity as previously described} and Wm it

with the eorresporfiing' fraction after an equivalent dose of the

con‘esponding diacid, men administered by the intravenous route.
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Alternatively plasma cmcentlaticns of diacid are measured in dog
following oral administration of the prodrug and again compared .

with the corresponding values obtained after-the intravenous

administration of an equivalent dose of the corresponding diacid.

For achexustratim to man in. the fixative.cl" propylactic .

treatment: of hypertension, congestive heart failure or renal

insufficiency, '01—'11 dosages of the cal-ponds of the invention will
generally be in the Iange of from 3-1500 mg daily for an average

adult patient (70 lcg) . Thus for a typical adult patient, _
individual tablets or capsules ccntain from lto 500 'mg of active

m, in a suitable phanteceutically acceptable vehicle ctr '

carrier for administration singly, or. in mltiple doses, - once or

several times a day. ' Dosages for intravenous administration would

typicallybewiflfinthexargeltcSOOItgpersingledoseas

required. In practice the physician will determine the actual

dosage which will be most suitable for an irxiividual patient and ' '

it will vary with the age, might-and response of the partimlar

patient. The above dosages are warplary of the average case but

there can, of'ocxxrse, beirflividual instancesvmerehigheror

lower dosage meal-e merited, and such are within the scopeof

Fcrhumanuse, trlectrrpolmdsofthefonmfia (I) canbe

ministered alone, but will germally be administered in

admixture with _a pharmaceutical carrier selected with regard to

the intended route of administration are stardard {immutiCal '

practice. For example, they may be administered orally in the

form of tablets containing such excipients as starch or lactose,

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 6.98
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or in capsuleacrovules either almiecrinadnfixturewifli
excipients, or in the form of elixirs or suspensions containing

flavourin of colouring agents. hey my be injected

paraterally, for example ixrtzevermsly, intramuscdlarly or

W1y.‘lcrparenteral administration, theyarebest used

in the form of a- sterile aqueous solution which may contain other

substances, for ekanpleexnnghsalts crglucnsetcmakethe

solution isotc'mic with blood.

'lheccnpcxmdsmaybeco-administeredwithotheragentsasmay

be beneficial for the control of blood pressure or the treamerrt I

of cardiac ccrxiitioaB or renal insufficiency. ihus, for acanple,

they may be co—achninistered with digitalis or another cardiac

stimlant drug, an alga-Moder, a beta-blocker, exogerms ANF, a

notassim dialmel activator or another diuretic agent, as shall be

determined by the physician as anprnpriate to the particular

patient :cr disease state.

I 'mus, inafln'thsraqnect, tl'ieinventicnprovidesa

meantime cmposition ccnprising a We of fm (I) ,

or a fiaarnacaitically acceptable salt thereof, together with a-
filamceutically acceptable diluent: or carrier.

'meirwentionalsoincluiesacrxrpcxmdof fonmila (I), a

ytarmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, or a mamacazticel

ccnpcsiticn ccntairfing either, for use in medicine.

The invention further includes me use of a We of

formula (I), a thainaceutioally acceptable salt thereof, or a

or renal insufficiency.
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the invention yet flat-thew: ificludes a method for the

propylacztio or mrative treatment of hypertension, heart feilure . -

or renal mifficiemy in a human being, which Wises

administering to said human being an effective ammtof a

rampant] nfjornmle (I), .agharmaoeutioelly acceptable
salt thereof, or e finrmaoeuticsl- oarpasition cxmtaining either.

Thepreperatimofthecmpcmflsoftheinventioharflofthe

following Ebcamplts and Preparatim'ls. I The prrity of the ocmpourfls

was routinely watered by thin layer chrmatogramy (TLC) using

Merck Kieselgel 60 I9254 plates and the follwing solvmt systems

(8's):

1 .' hexane/ethyl acetate, 4:1_

2' . ham/diethyl ether, 1:1

3 heme/ethyl acetate, 1:1'

4 ham/diethyl ether, 6:4

5 Mrs/diethyl ether, 1:4

6 beam/diethyl ether, 3:7

7 ethyl acatate/ethaml, 9:1

8 ethyl acetate

9 didflomrethane/nethimol/aoetic acid, 80:20:l

10 isohztyl methyl ketone/acetic aoitifwater, 2:1:1 (upper phase}
11 henna/ethyl acetate, 1:4

12 ethyl acetate/ethanol, 19:1

13 hexanefdiethyl ether, 4:1

14 didflortxnethanefmthml, 9:1 -

15 diethyl ether/dimlorcmetharm, 1:1
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1'6 diet-hyl'ethei'

l7 ' Wye/ethyl acetate, 6:4

18 I hexanefdiethyl ether, 4:6

19 WOW/mum, 90:1o:1

“ '_"20 ' ‘hemrxé'fZ-pmwanoi/amfih,rngflzloims -

21 didflorcmefiLarE/efilarnl/acetic acid, 90:10:l

22 didflércneflnm/mtmml/acetic acid, 90:10:].

"23 n-riltaml/watef/acetic acid, 12/5[3

24 didfloxmethane/neflaaml/aoetic acid, 40:10:1

25 ethyi acefate/‘toluene, 1:1 I

_ 26 'dimlormethane/methaml/aoetic acid/hm, 90:10:1:150

lam magnetic resonance (mar) spectra were awarded

using a Nicolai: QE-BOO or We: inc-300 smctrameter and were in

allaasmmistezrtwiflmttxestmcturesofmecamnfls
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we a stirred, iee-eeld solution. of l—{3—{N-rt—h1tmqr- '

oarbonyl— (S) *prolylamimkz (S) st—mtoxycarbonylpropyl}cytfl.opentane '

I carboxylic acid (Preparation 80, 351 fig, 0.75 final) in

didalo‘ruretham (15 ml) were added, sequentially, '
1-hydroxybenzotriazo1e (122 mg} 0.90 mmol), N‘methylmorpholine

(255 mg, 2.62 ml), l—ethyl—3—(3-dimethy1amuxpropyl)- '

carbodiimide hydrochloride {287 mg, 1.50 ml) and, 0.25 hour _-
later, 0-berizyl—(SJ—sorine methyl ester hydrochloride (202 mg,

0.82 mol). 'Jhe ice bath was removed, stirring oontixmed for £4

hours, then the reaction mixture was evaporaoajlrxkr-vacuum. The

residue was partitioned beam etth acetate (100 m1) and .2}!

hydrochloric acid (50 ml) , then the. organic phase separated,

washed successively with 2M hydroehloric acid {2 x 30 ml),

saturated aqueous sodium bicartoflate solution (30 m1)_and

saturated brine (30 ml), dried @504) and filtered. Evaporation

.mflerwunnn of the filtrate provided a foam (546 mg] which was

pdriried by dlrcmatograzi‘ly on silica gel, usmgaot ethyl acetate '

in hexarie as eluent, to afferdthetitle cmpomldas

a white form (409 mg, 33%). Rf 0.54 (53 1.5) arri- o.24 (ss 3), {a}?
—18° (c-= 0.1, Meow. Found: C,63.‘35; H,8.12,- 143.23.-

C35HSSN309 requlra; C,63.71; H,8.10; N,6.3'7s.
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' of Ecample 1 using l—{3—[N—t—mtchzibonylr-(S)—p'rolylamirp—2(S}—

t—hltoxyczmorwlpropylwyclopentane carboxylic: acid and the ' I

. .. appropriate. cz-araino ester of .forrmla {10:3 flan ~the :Rrepayations

sactim.
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W 41—45- - _
The following putpowxis hem prepared following the 'ooupljng

procedure of Example 1 but using the appmpriate_N-proteCted I

pmline derivative of formula (V) (see Preparations 81- and 82) and

coupling to the appropriate a-amin: ester or amide derivative of

formla _ (VI) . I

..o
- -' 12
MALOR

{Ago '
- JHN H
tBQOMN as '5 g -

. o o I
. I. I O

082
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. 1936611913116

11—; 14 [3—flfllwcerbogyla103nr2 (S) -t-mtoycerbonylgrm511-

gclmtanecarbogyll—O—MI—(Sl-serim (3—gm11m'1 ester

'Ihiswas obtaiJEdbytheprooedureof manglelusjng

1- [ 3—bermtiez-rymrbanylamim-MS} —t-h1toxymrb:anylpr_opyl] cyclot

pentane-carboxylic acid (Prepamticfi 83) and the product of

Preparation 38 to provide the title cmpc'xmd, Rf 0.52 [55 3].

rams: c,67.25_; 113.44; N,3.89. c H N o ; 1.50 1120 requires-41 52 2 8

C,67.65; H,7.61; N,3.85%.

W47

11—; 1- 1 3 —Amino—2 {s1 -t-Mbomlml]gyclmtanemrbonyl} -o-—

mil—{slam (amnml ester

11115 was obtaiJBdfrun Example 46 museum (2 (catalytic

hydrogenatim - see Preparatim 37} to provide the title ccxnpound,

Rf 0.67 (s5 10). rm: c,69.54; 11,6.45;-N,4.66. (233114611206
requires 12.69.93; H,B.18; 11,4.9495.

EXAMPLE 43.

_— - s —t— bo —3- N—t— 1—4 R — 4

s— llaxnim 1 1 tanecar 1-0-ben1—S-serinei_'

3- 1 1 ester

This was obtained from N-t-thoxycarbonyl-4 (R) -—hydrc1xy— (SJ-

proline and E>_ca:mple 4'? Using the ocuplixg Modoiogy' of mle- I

l,'Rf 0.61 (SS 8), Fm: C,65.91; H,7.73; N,5.3l. C43H61N3Olb

requires (2,6622; 8,7.38; 115.39%.
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_ EXAMPLE 49

N-[ 1-{3— (IN—peppy"lofloarmEgi— (51 —pre1y1aminoj —2' (5) firm-

' m11-1flclmeogylj-O—m1-[51-sérim ethyl ate-.1.”

metiuemxpamwaspreparedfremsmpies by I
trifluoroaoetic acit: 'oeprotectimi (see deprotectim'. Mefluod- A,
Dimple 76) and was obtained as a White foam, Rf 0.68 (SS 10).

Fans: @5432; H,6.90; 11,6.13; 'c351145113o9 requires c,64.49;

' H,6.96; N,6.45%.

some": 50

- 1-' 3— N— 2 2 2-‘1‘richloroeth 1—. s - 1 lamino -2-

S-car 1-1 1'_ ' 1_-o— l-S-serine

. $111 ester I
I Preparedfircdnncaupleééasdesoribedabovatogivethetitle

premct as a white foam, Rf 0.39 (5514}. Fanfl.c,51.31; 11.5.61;

N,5.86. 9303411N3d‘309; 0.5 320 requires c,51.33; £15.89; N,5.98%..'

mm: 51

N— 1- 3- N—t— ‘l-S- llamino -ZS—car

- 1-1 1 l'—-0-trans-4-—meth -2 1—s—'

sex-ire mil ester .
A stirred solution of-N—[l-{B-(N-t-mtmcycarbcmyl-(Sk

prolylamino) —2 (S) -t-hztcmycsrbonylpropyl}-1—cyolopentane—

carbonyl}-U—[1:rans——4—nethmtymt—2—e1yl]— (S)—serine ethyl ester
(1.13 g, 1.69 mmol) in dry didalemrethane (20 ml) at —5°c was

sanitated with anhydrous hydrogen cdfioride. After five hours the
reaction was degassed with nitrogen, the solvent evaporated urfier
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vacuum and the residual foam dried azeotropioally with

dichloromethane. This crude product was dissolved in a solution

of sodium bicarbonate (0.427 g, 5-076_nm1e) in water (201111) and

the resulting soluticm cooled to 15°C. A solution of. "
di—t—mtyidicartmate (0.739 g, 3.384 Irmol) in dioxan (20 ml) was

added Width stirring andthe resulting fiixture'allowedto
warmtoromtenperature Aftereighteenhwrsthereactimwas

evaporated mrler vacuum to low volme, diethyl ether (20 m1) and

water (20 m1)_ were added and the aqueous layer separated, washed

with diethyl ether and then acidified to p11 2 with 211 hydrochloric _

acid. 'me-cmde product was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 30'

ml) azflfliecxnbiredextractswerewashedwiflibrine, dried

(119,504) and evaporated under vacuum. 'Azeotropic treatment-of the

residuewithdidflortmethanegavetherequiredproductasa

colourless foam (960 mg, 92%), Rf. 0.55 (SS 22}; Fm: 0.58.62:

11.7.97.- N,7.01. C3OH49N3010 reqtfires_c,58.90: H,8.07: 11.6.3795.

EXAMPLES 52-53
The fella-tin; cal-parade were prepared from Examples 38 and .39

using the procedure describedabmie for Ecample 51.

M1:
GET:
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Analysis %

(timotetical in brackets)

HN

 
ml) zmdw’ater (5 1111) added. mm caesimn carbonate (12%) was

addedmmilfiupimsa, therewltingsolutimevapomtedmfler

vémmarfithenflleresidueazeotropedwithtolm (4x101nl).

The resulting foam was dissolved in N,N—djnefl1y1aoetamide (5 ml)
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and pivaloyloxymethyldfloride (0'. 298 g, 1.98 ml) added tothe
stirred solution. After 16 hours at mom terpereture the-solvent

wasrmnvedmderveanmandtheresiouepartitionedbetween

.Idiethyl ether (100 ml) and 2M hydrochloric: acid (50 ml) . The

ether layer was separated, washed suooeseively with 2M

hydrochloric: acid (2 x 25 m1) and saturated brine (25 ml), dried

(M9904) em filtered.. Evaporaticm under vaarrn of the filtrate
afforded the qrude'product-Vmidl was purified by oolmnn'

dummtograghy (40 g silica, eluent 30%ethyl acetate in hexane)-

to give the title corpora as a white foam, Rf 0.61 (55 15).

mm C,64.50: 3.7.33: 11,5.43. 0411155113011 requires (2,641.29;
11,7.24: 115.49%.

w

The following mam-ales were prepared using the procedure

described above by reactimof the caesilm salt of the appropriate '

Harvester with the appropriate dlioride of formula Rl-Cl, except

that for Emple 6'7 the oon'esporxil'ng allcyl iodide was used and

for Examples 59, 61 and 68 the mining alkyl brmnideseere
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according to Method A [Emple 76) , followed by convergion of the

mnomrfioxylio acid product to its caesium salt and reaction with

(l-isobutyryloxy) ethyl chloride fella-ring the procedures described

above, gave the title occupwnd as a white foam, Rf 0. 44, 0.51 (SS

8}. W:C52.-63 H,.;__621N . '. 7.15 C34H47N4010c13requ1res
(2,532.48: H,6.09.' N,7.20%..

HN _ H '

3‘0 5 ”5' onPh
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4-h th 1- S - lalanine— 3- l . l (ES-“tar

Trifluoroaoetio acid (5 m1, 713 mnol) was added to a stirred,

ice—cold solution of Example 13 (458 mg, 0.6 rural) and anisole
(97ers, 9 sea in dichlomnethane (5 ml). After 14 hours at

0°C, the reaction mixture was evaporated under vawum and the

residue azeotroped with toluene (3 x 20 1111) then dissolved. in

I water (5 mi)- The aqueous solution was mshed with diethyl ether
I (2 x 50 ml), then subjected to ion-exchange dimmtogradiy

(MSW—X8 resin) using water and then 8% aqueous pyridine as

eluents; Evaporation mder vaomm of the arpropriate (m'medrin

positive) fracticms afforded the title crunpourfl as a smite powder -

(210 mg, 55%), Rf 0.40 (as 10). Found: C,66.26: $7.46; 11,6.85.

C34H45N3O7: 0.50 r120 requires C,66.21: H,7.52:'N_,6.'31%;

WES-Wit)?

The following Earples were datajned from-the oorresporfling

_ diester using the appropriate deprotection Method A, -{trif1uoro—

acetic acid, see above), a, (hydrogen chloride, described under

Preparation '36) , c, (catalytic hydrogenation, described under '

Preparation 37} , n (formic acid, described wider Preparation 24)

or. E (zinc in acetic acid, described urxierPreparation 66) "to give
the momester products.

. ’H
N .

CW"
HN H- 3R

' 0 0R2
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m 105-123

'ilhe following cam-palms were prepared by depmtection of the

mrresporfiing N—protécted proline diegter W. to give the
following diam: products. NJI‘ridulor'oethchazbmyl derivatives

were deprotected following,I deprotection nethod E (zinc in acetic

' acid) and N—‘t—mtylmycarbonyl derivative were deprotected using

deprotecticen Irefliod-B (hydrogen dflofide) .
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m 124—;g6

These amides “are obtained directly, in the case of Manama 124

. and 125, by N—deprctecticn cf the conesporfiing-

tricrueroethoxyceibonyl pmline precursors (1335111133195 74 and 72 '

respectively) using zinc and acetic acid (Method E). 'Ebcanple 126

was obtained from ample 45 in two stages, mereby Method Ewes

fcllwed by triflucrcacetic acid aepmteetien cf. the t—butyl ester.

(Method A). _

 
(firecretical in brackets) 
 C

  
 

N H

mummy-
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—so-

. w _

N—[l—{Z (S)—C‘:arbo>_cg-3—[4 (R)-hy§11xg—[S) —prelylemim]mllgclo—

fiWHDflZl]+Ml‘[SI-SEIIEJE [3—mfl-11m1 ester _
This was obtained from Beample 48 by reaction with hydrogen-'

chloride in aimlermeusne {swam Methods) tofinish the

title remand, Rf 0.45 (5.9 10). Pm: c,eo.7a; £1,638} $6.22.

C34H45“3°103 H91? 320 requires 0:60-21: H.113; mm.

mm 128

N-lzs ' —3-s-— ll' 1 _' l—o—'

MIL-[Skate

in Aqueous sodimn hydrmdde solution (1.5 ml, 1.5 mmol) was

added to a stirred solution of Example 77 (171 mg, 0.30 ml) in

1,4—dimsh (2 ml). After 48 Mars tnepHof the sohmimwas
adjusted to s using dilute hydrochloric acid, then the solution

subjected to im—eminnge diranatograghy (AGED resin) usifig water
ani thena l—lO-‘i; aqueous pyridine gradient as eluents. I

Evaporation \mzier vacuum of the Watts. (ninhydrin positive)
fractions, follwed by freeze drying of an aqueous solution of the

residue, finished the title empties as a white powder (108 mg, I
.702), Rf (ss 10). Famd: c,59.52; H,7.19; N,8.2_8. c25155N30'7; I

H20 reqlfires c,59.15; H,7.35; 143.23%.
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m-129-148 -

The follcm'ng Ebcarrples here cb‘Eamgd by hydmlysispf the

appropriate ester following the procedure of maple 128.

Ebmnples 129-147 are m1bstituted .[SI-pmline darivativés (R4 =

' .H) mamanple 14a is the 4(R)-hydmxy—(S)-pmline derivative

(124 = on) derived fmn mm 127.

.' NH ' -

W’Ckfo
' HN - .

H

“M“ n3
s_ 51_ 0 00 OH '
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EXAMPLES 149-158

Examples 149-153 were obtained from the apprcpriate precursor

N—proteoted proline dine-tel- derivatives (Bangles 29—33 I I
respectivay) by catalytic hydrogenation {deprotectionMethod C)

followed by.Lr'eatnent of the resulting mloaoids. with hydrogen
chloride (deprotection Mound B) . '

23:21le 154-156 wem obtained fmm similar preazrsors

(Who: 36, 35 and 40 Impactively) using hydrogen chloride

treatment only (deprotection Met-mo B) .

mites 157-153 are the result of three successive

deprotectim steps from their amlogws precursors (Who 41

and 42 reamctively): base hydrolysis of the (ii-phenylmrwyl

estergmzpaomrdingtothexethodofomple 123, butusing

routine attraction procaiures rather than W139-

onrtmatograglyto isolatethemnacid, folloomdbymthodBand

finally Method c.
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_ - PREPARA'IICN i _

N—ttggn—xg-Carbomlflgl—{sl—eefim m1 ester

N—t-mtoxycarbmyl-O-bauzyl—(Skserihe (2.34 g, 7.9 ml) was

addedtoastirredalspensionofanhydrwspotassimoarbmate

(2.19 g, 15.8 ml} in dinethylfornamide (25 m1), followed by

iodomethane (1.34 g, 9.4 mmol). After-43 hours- at room I

.tezrperamre, the reaction mixture was evaporated mrier vaam and

the residue partitioned between ethyl acetate (100 ml) and 2M

hydrodmloric acid (50 ml). The organic these was separated,

mashed maively with 2*: hydrodileric acid (50 m1), saturated

aqueous sodimn bim'te solution (50 m1) and saturated brine

(so-m1)", then dried (1-9504) and filtered. Evaporatioe see.» '
vacuum of the filtrate gave-the: required product as a colourless

oil (2.40 g, 97%), Rf 0.57 (silica: ss 1). Famd: (2.62.18.-

H,7.48: N,4.63. C16I123m5 requixts C,62.Ill;- H,7.49: N,4.53%.

PREPARATIWS 2—5

[1113 follwing Preparations were affected according to'the

procedure of Preparation 1 using the appropriate (Jr—amino acid

derivative and alkyl halide. -
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_(Ana._lysis-%
C _ H. 'N

(fileoreticaljnbrackete)

(R) I 0.59

11

 
0.60

(SS 3)

a. 0.25 H20

mi

' N—t—Buto 1—0— 1— s -serine oh later .

To a stirred Solution of H—t—hltmqrcaflaoxyl-O-bmzyl- (s1-

serine (5.00 g, 16.9 1:10:31) and quidmnl (3.39 g, 33.8 ml) in.-

didflorcxneflaane (50 m1) .at mam added, seqxerrtially, l— _

hydroxybenzotriazole (2.75 g, 20.3 m1), N—meuiylmomzmljne (4.27

g, 42.3 11ml) '. l—efl-1y1—3I-(3—din'efl1y1amixnpnpylkarbcdiimide

hydroduloride (4.22 g, 22.0 mini) and 44-djinethy1amj1bpyridj2-1e

(0.21 g, 1.7mm). 7 The iee'bath was resumed, then the reaction

mixturewasstirred fer24hoursatrocmtarperatmearxi

evaporated mfler vammn. The residue was partitioned between

ethyl'aeetate (200 m1} and 2M hydrodfloric acid (100 m), then the

BIO-ICON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) Ex.'1015, p. 743
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organic phase was sspamtsd washed successively with 2M

hydrochloric acid (2 x 100 m1) , saturated aquems sodium

bicarbonate solution. (2 x 100 m1) and saturated brine (100' m1),

dried 013804) and filtered. Emporation mast- vsam of the

filtrate provided an 05.1 (5.47 g), which was pxrified

dmstogtaphicsuy using silica gel (200 6') an: an 3:2 m'ixmre of '-

he>ane=eflmer as eluent. Evaporation. lmder vaunnn of the I

appropriate fraéticms afforded the title ocmpwnd as a 'oolmxrless
25

oil (1.74 g, 27%), Rf 0.62. (silica,- SS 2), [a]
. D -63.0' (c _—_. 0.;L,

Msog). Found: C,66.61: H,B.34: H.331. clenNo5 requires .
(2.66.31; H,B.28: N,3.71%.

PREfifluflIONS 7—9

'mefollowingpreparatimswereeffectodacoordirgtothe

prmedure of Preparatim 6 using N—t-Ntmcycarbcmyl—O—bermyl— (S)—

serine and the amiate alumni or phenol.

OCHEPh
/

CH:

. - CH

tBuOCONH/" \co R2
(S)
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HIEPARATIGI 10

N— — 1 1-- S -ser1'ne amide

t-axtmzycaxbmyl-O-benzyl-(Skserjm (10.0 g, 34 mmol} was

added to a- stirred suspensim'of maimhicarbonate (8.0 g,

102 wool) and N—ethoxycarhmyl—Z-etlmcy—l, 2-dj11ydroquinoline

(10.05 g, 41 11111101) in dzlorofonu (80 ml). After 48 hours at room

temperature the sohent was med under vacmm and the residue

partiticmed between efiwl acetate (200 m1) and 2N hydmc‘nloric

acid (59 ml). The ethyl aoetate phasems separated, melted with
satuated sodium bidorbomte (50 1111) then brim (20 ml) , dried '

(119504), then filtered. Evaporatim under vaom of the filtrate
followed by crystallisation of the residue frcm ethyl

acetate/hm gave the title maxi as a crystalline white

solid. Fm: (1.61.38; 11,7.35; N,9.48. (215112211204 requires

(2.61.20: 3,7.53: N,9.51%.
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m;

N—Min—O—[Z—neflmethyll-[SJ—gyrgim t—gm' ester _

methyl azodicarbcn-zylate (4.4 ml, 23 ml) wasadded under

nitzngen to a stirred, ice-mld‘solfitien of N-benzyloxymflaonyl— .

{S1—tmsine t—mtyl wiser 15-2 g 141ml}. trifimwlfiwsmnle .

' (7.34 g, zamoi) am 2—methoxyethaml (3.3ilm1, 42 mmol) indry

tetrahydromn (30 ml). The ice bathwas termed, thenthe-

reactimmixmrewasstinedformmmsatmtenperamm

evaporated milder-11am. _ The residue was digested with a hot 1:1

mixture of ether'arfihexane, thentheamefintam Solutionwas

chrcxnatogramed en'sflica gel (500 -g) using a 1:1 mixture of ether

ardhexaneaseluerm. EVaporatimmfiervaumoftherequixed

fractqu furnished the'title 001mm as an oi]. (5.8 g,_ 95%), Rf

0.30 ufiliea:s$ 2).

WWW 12-13

mm follming Prepamtions were affected £1006:th to the

procedure of Preparation 11 using N-benzylqurcarbcnyl— (S) —tyro_sjne

and the appropriate alcdml.

14

PhCH OCONH co tBu
2 (5) _2
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Analysis 3; .
' C H N

(theoretical in brackets)

(CH3JCfl20012Ph o. 42
(S) (SS 2)

 
W

N— l l—O—trifluomnethaneeul —' S — ine t-

flyj aster I

To a stirred solution of N—benzylmcytartxnyl-(S)—tyrosine t-

hrtyl ester (222 g, 5. 97 mol) in didilomnethane (20 ml) at

-78'C ware added, sequentially tflethyiamim (1.21 g, 11.94

natal) a1fl_N-1:henyl triflmmzethanestflfiiorfimide (2.13 g, 5.-97
m1); tie ooolinghathwas teamed, thenthereactionmixtlxre

.was'stirred for24hcxns-atroantenperauzrea1flevaporatedmfier

vaam. me residing was partitioned batman ethyl acetate (zoo '

m1) and saturated aquems sodium bicarbonate solution (100 m1) ,

tl'mtheorganiofiiaseseparated, washedwithsaturatadaqueous
sodium bimrbonatosolution (50 m1) and satuzated brine (50 ml) ,

dried (@504) and filtered. Evaporation m'der vaomm of the

fidtmte gave an oil, which was purified by dmnatography on

silica gel (100 9') using an elution gradient of hexanezeth'er:

diethylamine' (90:10:l to 50:50:1J, Evaporation m-der vacuum of

the required fractions provided the title ccxrqxvund as a White
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mryetallim solid {2.45 g, 82%), m.p. 48-49%, [0:125 -33" _[c =
. I D '

0.1, MeOH}. mid:._c,52.51_; H,4.76; N,2.76. C22H24F3N07S

requires $52.47; 11.4.80; N,2.78%.

mm. ._.1

N-Bgfllgmmrml-4—hmyl—{Sl —m1alanine 13w1 '

. I - . .

(i) N— 0 be 1—4- 2-etho bo l—1—eth 1-- s -— en 1-

alanine t—bl—Itgl eater

A solution of the product of Preparatioh 14 (12.99 g, 25-8.

mail), ethyl aerylate (5.6 mi, 51.5 moi), triathylamim (3.6 ml)
and bis(triphenylgmspmine)palledim (II) diloride (1.05 g, 1.5

ml) was stirred under nitrogen at loo—110°C for 18 hairs". I

Evaporation under veanm fellowed by dilution of the residue with

eater gave a amnion-midi was attracted with a 1:1 mixture of

hexane and-ether. 'Ihe drganic extract was washed Successively

with 1M hydrochloric acid, water, I saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solutim and saturated brine, then dried @304) and

filtered. Evaporation under vaum (lithe filtrate gave a yellcm

. oil (11.5 g) which was dmatograghed on silica gel (500 g) using .

_ a 3:2 mixture of hexane and ether as eluent. ENaporation Imder

vacuum of the appraniate fractim'ls afforded the raguired olefin .

as a viscous oil (8.412 g, 72%),- RE 0.42 (55 2).. med: C, 69.10;

. 11,639; 11.3.07. {22611311306 requires (2.68.86; 11,5.89; 11,3..09e.
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(ii) N— . lo hon l—4—I 2-eth carbon 1—1 2—dih' eth l' -

(51m1alanine t—bL_Ityl ester I

Tea stirred solution of the previms product (8.42 g. 18.55"

ienel) in a mixture of deem (30 ml) arxiwater (a ml)_-were added

_ mum-y Imeedyimmeme—medde (3.7ng; -28 ml) ”and e.
2.5% solfition er denim tetroxide in ,t-extanel (1.5 ml) -. After 18

hairs acetone (50 ml) 1was added, the reaction mixture evaporated

wider vawmn then the residue chrcxnatograghed on silica gel {500

9) using a 4:1 mixture of'ethe'r and hexane as 'eluent. maporation

mfiervawumoftheamropriate fractions fmishedtherequirei
diol as a gum (3.62 g, 95%), Rf 0.25155 5). IFound: C,64.33;'

H,6.72; 11.3.00. C26H33m3 requires C,64.05; H.632; N,2.87%.

(iii) N—mlleAi-foml-(Slflfllalanm t-}_1__r_b_r:l ester

. ‘21 solution of the previms product (8-61 g, 17.7 ml) in
ether (200ml) was vigorously stirred with a solution of sodimu
periodate (7.55 g, 35.3 ml) _in water (150ml) for 20 heirs. 'lhe

ether diase' was separated,'waehed with water, dried (1191504) and

evapdrated under vacuum to provide an oil (7.0313) which, after -

chrcmatografiiy cmsilioa'gel using a 1:1 mixture of banana and .'

ether aseluerrt, gavetherquired aldehyde as a clear oi1'_

(6.68 g, 99%}, Rf 0.30 (55 2). mind: C,68.80; H,6.54; N,3.68.

(22211251405 reqmres (2.68.91; 11.6.57; 14.3.6521.

{iv} W

Sodium bordiydride (330 mg, 8.7 mol) was added to a' stirred,

ice-cold solution of the previous product (6.67g, 17.4 ml) in '

ethanol (60 ml). After 10 minutes the reaction solution was

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) Ex."1015, p. 749
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acidified to xii 6 with 1M hydrochloric acid, then evaporated under

mam. 'ihe residue was partitioned between ether and water, then

the organic pluse sepamted, washed successively with IN I

hydrcdfloric acid, water, saturated aqueous sodim bicarbonate

soiutim..arfi tauntedtrjm, ._dried., (we? .and filtered.
Evaporation Infier vacmm of the filtrate provided an' oil which was

damnatograghed on silica gel using _a 7:3 mixture of ether and

hexane as eluent. Evaporation mfler mm of fileappropriate

fractions afforded the required alcohol as an oil (6.6 g, 9395},

mid: solidified on chilling. "Rf 0.33 (55 6), [c325 +47.8° {c =
- D

1.04, crzclz). . Found: (3.68.21; H,7.O9; N,3.66. cz'znflno5

requires (1,651.55; H,7.06; N,3.63%.

W

- l -4—h -- S - 1a1anine 3- 1 -

met-Mylater-grmzpefflxeprodlntofkeparation l5wao

deaflcylated by Method B described in preparation 35, then the

resulting acid was reaflcylatea usillg (3-fi1eny1)prcpy1 bromide
according to the method of Ebzample 54 to-Igive the title cmpcmfi

as an oil, Rf 0.25 (55 6). Found: 0,7235; 11.6.42;

N,3.12. . c27H29m5 requires C,72.46; H,6'.53; 143.13%.

FREPARATIW 1'7

N—t—Butoycarkg’ml—O— {ti—fluorcbe—nzyl) - (S) -serine

Sodium hydride {80% dispersion in oil; 2.25 g, 75.05 1:111:01)

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 750
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waa added um‘ier nitrogen to a stirred solution of N—t—butoxy—' "

carbonyl—(53—serine (7. 0 g, 34.11 ml} in dry tetrahydrofuran
(150 ml) at 0°C. 'Ihe ice-bath was relmved, stirring continued

‘ee 4 bars, then a sollltion of '4—f1uorobenzy1 dlloride (5.42 g,

37.5 111001) irsdty -tetra11}rdt‘8ftzra.fi'{-S€- ml) wee-added dropwise'.

After a anther 15 home more scdimn hydride (0.51 g, 17.0 mol)

was added followed, 4 hairs later, by more 4-f1uorobenzy1 chloride _

(2. 47 g, 17-0m1}- mereactionmiXUJIEwas stirredfora'

furtherZOhairsanithen, afterdestruotionofedaoesssodimn

hydride using 2—m1, evaporated under vacuum The residne
was dissolvedin water (70 m1), then the solution washedwith

ether and acidified to pH 3.5 with 211 hydrochloric acid.
Eddiaustive attractim fiith ethyl acetate, washing of the .ocm-bined

extracts with water, followed by evaporatimi meet vaonnn of the

dried (113004) extracts, provided an oil (5.3 g1; wielded of
the oil by dntunatografilyon silica. gel using an elutimgradient -'

of ethyl acetatemexane {from 50:50 to 100:0) , followed by elation

with ethanol:ethyl acetate (10:90), furnished the reqzired product

as a oolourleee solid (1.95 g, 1831), Rf 0.00 (55 7) . Fomd: _

055.15; 11,5.74; 11.4.05. C15H20 ; 0.20 0112012 requires-

c,55.27; _H,6.22; N,4.24%.

FREMONS 18s22

rme following Preparations were affected aooording to the

procedure of Preparation 17 using the appropriate alkylating

agents. For Preparations 19 and 20, N-t-hltoxyoarbonyl-(SJ-
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mmon‘ 23_

N—‘I‘ri 1meth 1-0-2— 1— s —serine l ester-

40% Aqueous sodimn hydroxide solution (037 ml, 8.66 noel)

dos added BIZ-10°C to a-stjrred solution of'N—trigxienyhuethyles—

serine ethyl ester (2.5 g, 6.66mi; , allyl hmuide (886 mg, 7.32

mnol) and benzyltriethylamnonium chloride (1.51:9) 6.66 meal) in

ldidllortmfllane (10ml). itenixonewesellomedtooamtoroom

temperature and stirred overnight. _ Didlloromethane has added,

' then the solution washed with water, dried pagsbq) and filtered.

Evaporatimmflervaumofflleffltmte gaveanoilntichwds

dlrcmatographed on silica, saluting with a 4:1 mixture of m_

and ethyl eoetete, to give the pure prodnot as e colourless

loil (2.14 g,'77'%),'12f 0.52 (55 1), [d]25 + 52.3 (o = 0.99, '
“12%) ' ' ' '- . 13

mm: c,7_6.94; H,7.lo; N,3.25.' 'czfigma; 0.1 (15:12 requires
C,76.76; H,6.94; N,3 30%.

mmon 24 (WONm 131'

o—[z-mll-[s1-"serine egg1 ester

A solution of the above product (1.0 g, 2.4 mnole) 'in'ronnio

acid (15 _ml) was allcmed to stand at room tape’rataire for 5_hours.

The solvent was then evaporated under vaom moths residue dried

ezeotropioally with aoetonitrile. 'Ihe. resulting white solid was"

dissolved in water (15 ml) and the soluticm ecu-acted with diethyl 1 I
ether. ‘Ihe aqueous phase was basified'to pH 9 with sodium

carbonate, extracted with ethyl acetate (2: 3) and dichlorcmethane

(x2), and then the odnhired organic ectreots dried (MgSO‘Q) and '
filtered. Repel-cation under mum of the filtrate gave the pure
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product as an oil (319 mg, 16%), Rf 0.251 (SS 21). Found:

0,5533.- mm; N739. (281555103 zequjxe: c,55.47; $8.73:
14.8.0995. I

PREPARATIONS 25—29

The follwirg M were ”prepared' fmu the m1:95:30r11:i.rn

N—trityl—(SJ-serflae 95ter by alkylatiofi lmder phase mfer

conditions followed by formic acid depictection as dam’ibed in

' the above Preparations. Prepamticms 25-110 28 are I

(3—phenylypmpy1 95m (1225039532); Prépafitian 29- is 17110 ethyl

ester (R2-=CHZG-13).

Analysis %

('Ibeoretical in-bracket-s)

. H . . N

"(55 22) (65.42

(55 22) {61.24

(55 22) (65.06

' 93209532910332 0-35‘
- (SS 22)
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PREPARATIONS 30—35

The following Pregamtiofis were effeated acmrfling t9 me
procedure of Example 54 using (3—phany1}propy1-bmnide with the

respective products of Preparations 17-22. I
3

t12.:.10(:cn~111#-"“’CH““—---(:02 (CH2)_3PhI _ -
{S}

Aralysis 9;
C H N .

(flaeoretical in brackets)

- -tc*2>20<°a>2<=5

flame-m 
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PREPARATION 36 {me METHOD E)

0%yiefsheerine mthyl ester hyMoride

I ' A stirred, ice-cold solution of the product of Preparation 1

(2.059;, 66.3 mi) in diduommtham (50 ml) was eattirated with
_._.,.._' hydrogen fist-ride. fiftee- a further 3 What-0°C, the roastion

azeotroped with diduomzethane (3 x 3h ml) to afford the title

Gamma asI-a white ponder (1.57 g, 973;), Rf 0.50 (55 9), [0:125

' +21° {c e 0.1, new). Found: c,54.14; H,5.54; H.535. CHHISEYJB; "
HCl requires (353.77,- H,6.56; N,5.7o%.

_ mmm 37 [13mm MEIHOD c1

o—{z-ateflxwethylj—(sltgfiixme t—tggggl ester

' Asoluumoftheprochmofprepamtimn (5.4 g) jha _-

mixture of ethaml (4&3 m1) and water (10 ml) .was hydrogenated over

5% 1:51le oh charcoal at 50 psi-(3.45 bar) for 2 hours. 'Ihe. I

' reaction mixture was filtered, the filtrate. evaporated under

vammm arrl the residual oil duanatograrhed on silica gel (300 g)

I using a 1:39 mixture of ethaml and ethyl acetate as eluent.-.

Eveporetim urflet vacnmn of the required fractions afforded the

title ompunfl as' e clear oil (3.07 g, 82%) , Rf 0.30 {35 .8) ,' [or-325

+ 10.1° (C: = 1.63, Geog). Rama; C,64._67; 11,3.54; N,4.63. D I

C16H25N04 man-es C,65.06; H.853; RAJ-4%.
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HEPARATIWS 33-55

The f-c-Jllowirg Prepraratiams mere effected. using deprotection

Methods A, B or C, with the oozresporfljng N—pmtectgd amino aqid

esterstartingmtérial. MethdiA jsdmibed under ample 76

(trifluoroacetic aci 3', Matilda-B is describaimfim'mepamtim .36

{hydrogen chloride) and Method C is (1ij mflar Pregaration 37

(hydrogenatim) .
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.usmammd Suna:35m:. 8;HT»AflmxuflnE,Eufiunoofiv.zm0wfluid—E.
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0—E_.en_§'_l-[S)-serine amide

This was obtaimd in 97% yield as the hydrochloride salt by .

subjecting Nrt—hmoxymrboryl-O-benzyl-(S) —serine amide

(Preparatim 10) tcf-depiotection Method-B; Rf 0.43 (g 11-8; .

mm: {2.52.10} H,6.45; 17,111.39. C10H14N202; HCl requires '

(2.52.05; 3.6.55; N,12.14%.

mmfroq 57 . .

hi— [2 I 2 .Zflrichloroethlxy-carbogyl) -az'iridine-2 [SJ firm-lie acid

a) Triflu'oroaoetic acid (40 ml) was added dropwiee over 10

' minutes to a stirred, ioeéoooied solution of N-trityi—aziridine—

2-mrbmcylic acid benzyl ester (10 g, 1.0 eq) in remand}

chloroform (1:1, 4o rd) and the reaction mixture stirred for 1.5
hours, then the reaction was complete (by 'IIC) . 'Ihe reaction

mixture was mpozated under vacuum to yield a crystalliiie residue

onion was partitioned batman diethyl other (100 ml) and water (50

I m1), 'lhe aqueoustiiasewaeextractedwioi diethylether (2 x} and

with sodimn bicarbonate and reextracted with ether; The combined

'ether extracts were dried (m4),_filmted and evaporated to
'yield an oil (3.93 g) .

b) A solution of theoil from part (a) (3.39 g) in

diciuorcrethane (30 ml} was treated with 2,2,2—trichloroethy1—

tilleroforrnate (4.7 g, 1.0 qu- followed by N—nethyhnrfiioline {2.5

9, Li eq); The resultirg solution was allowed to warm to room
temperature and stirred overnight. The solvent was evaporated

under vac-.mm and the residue dissolved in ethyl acetate (70 ml) ;
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this solution was washed with water ( 3 x 50 ml) , hydrofluoric-

acid (2M, 2 x 50ml), saturated aquems sodium bicarbonate
solution (2 x 30 ml) and brine (1 x 20 ml), then dried _-(149904) and
filtered. Evaporaticm under vacnmm of the filtrate gave the crude

product as a pale yellow oil, whid'i was dlrcxnatdglaphed on silica

gel, eluting with mixtures of hexane and ethyl acetate (frm 1-10%
of ethyl acetate}, to yield the pure. title mad as an oil (6.8

g, 81%}, [CI]D - 20° (c = 0.1, Hedi). Found: C,43.58; H,3.50;

mats. c1_.51112<:131~1c>‘1 requires c,44.23,- 33.4.3,- 111,3.97t.

FREMON 58

N— [2 ,2 , 2-Ilridiloroeth'm'' l}-O—(2—m1)-{S]-serine

@521 ester

. Bdrm triflmride ail-aerate (1 dxep) was added to a solution

of 2-mtyn-l—ol (D. 206 g, 291;) and (S)-N—(2, 2, 2-tridlloroethmcy—

cal-kimyIJ—azjridim—z-carboxylic acid benzyl ester (0.52 g, 1.0

) 1ndryd1d110rmethane(3ml)_ andthereactionstirredfdrl

mlratrodmtarperature fliesolventwas evaporatedmxisr

vacuum, the residue dissolved in ethyl acetate (20 ml) and the '
solutimwashai with water (2 x 10 ml), hydrodlloric acid'_{21~i,_2 x _

10 m1), saturated aqueous sodium biciarrulate solutim (1 x 10 ml) I.
and brine (l x 10 ml), thendried (1613504) am filtered.

Evaporation under vacmm of the filtrate gave an oil with was

dmtograghed ate-r Sims gel, eluting with mixtures at hexane

and ethyl acetate (from i to 4% of ethyl acetate) to yield the

title empcmd as an oil (43 g, 77%), [can eloé {c = 0.1, res)

Rf_0.7 (as 2) Fara: C,48.01; H,4.15; 11,3.30. C17H13Cl3N05 I
regimes C,48.30; H,4.29,' N,3.31%.
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PREWHEHTG%;59-65

'me follcxéing mus were prepared aocozfiing to the nether]-

1:13

“ .x
Cl CCH O CNH ' CO CH Ph

3 2 2 (S) 2 2

' . Analysis %

._ ' . . _ ' (Theoretical in brackets)
C . .N
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WWW 66 [WON METRIC]? El

0— 2— . l '— s —serine I l ester

Zincdust (500mg) wasaddedinoneportiontoasolutionof-

N- (2 ,2,2—tria11eroethdxyeaziionyl_) -o— (2-butynyl) - (5) -serine henzyl
ester (0.44 g, 1.0 eq) in acetic acid (25 m1) and the mixture _ '

stirred at roan teuperahlre for 1.5 hairs. 'Ehe zinc wasrennved

by filtration and washed with aeetic acid, then the filtrate

evaporated 111139.]: vacuum and the residue azeotroped with toluene.

The residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate (20ml) and the '
solution flashed with-saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution

(10 ml) {the resultant precipitate ofsodium acetate was rennved-.

by filtration and the filtrate mm again with saturated aquecxzs

hydrodlloric acid (2M, 2 x 100 ml) , then the emhiiiedextracts

overlaid with ethyl acetate and Daltralised with solid sedim-

bicaflxmate. The organiclayerhas separatedandthe aqueous

phase Woted with ethyl acetate, then the ombilled organic

Irhases dried. (1419504) and filtered. Evaporation writer-vacuum of-
the filtrate provided the title calm as a yellcnv oil (200 mg,

73%), Rf 0.71 (SS 19).

_ PREPARATICNS 67-73

The follwing oorrpcmlds were prepared by treatment with zinc

in acetic acid according to the method described above;
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Preparation
No .

 0.17ko.2o
(85 201 '
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. W

W

To a vigorously stirred solution of sodium hydrmcide (11.5 g,

0.29 ml) .in water (23 ml) were added, sequentially, a solution of

_, ., ”re—metmgmethyn henzyi '.brmide.,.(3 ..1 lg, “14,4 xenon. in

didfloronethane (30 ml} , N—dimyimeoiyiene glycine t-butyl ester
{4.25 g, 14.4 mol) and N-benzleindmfidiniim chloride (1.21 g,

Len-moi). After 2.5 hows the reaction mixture was diluted wifli

dichlorunethene (100 m1}, then the organic these separated, waehed

to neitraiity with water, dried (159904) and evaporated urxier' '

vamtoprovide an 0110.2 90.. magi-army on silica gel

(600 g) esing_a'4:1 mixture of heme arr! other as eluent afforded

a white solid (473 g, 76%) which, on crystallisation from hexane,

yielded mosaic mtECial (1.711;), Id.p. 81-82°C. Tin-the:

emtograpiy of the crystallisatim mother liquor on silica gel

usimthesameeluentgavetherequired (S)-enantim1erasa clear

oil (2.44 g, :39”! Rf 0.30 {ss 13), [e125 —145° (C = 1.03,

[1-12C12). mind: c3733; 21.7.21; no.2: czsajlno3 requires
c3829: 3,7.27; N,3.26%. '

A solution of this prtximzt (2.3 g, 5.56 ml) in ether (50

ml) was Vigormrsly stirred with a mixture of 0.5M hydrochloric

acid (12.2 ml) andwater (40 ml). After 9 hem—e the equems phase

wasramvedaniflieetherphaseueatedtwofiirthertinesinthe

same way. 'Ihe whirled aqueousmases-were hasified with 1M

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution ani extracted 1with ether. ‘Ihe

combined ether extracts were dried (143904) and evaporated under

vaomm to give an oil (960 mg) which was chrumtogieptiei on silica

I 961, using ethyl acetate as eluent, to afford'the title Wm
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$15 a clear 0111860 mg, 59%), Rf 0.35 (55 a), [12125 + 9.7° (c =

1.55, c112c12). "Fm: C,67.73; H,8.54; 11.5.10. (2151531103

requires c,67.90; H,8.74; N,5.28%.

PREP 111-175.

O—n—flg14(51-serine ml aster

a) N—(‘Iriphenylnethyh—0—(2-propenyl)-(S)'-serine ethyl ester I

- (Preparatim 23, 1.0 g, 2.4 ml), dissolved in ethanol (35 m1)-
arxiwater (41111), washydrogenatedover5%palladimnmc11.arooal_

(300 mg) at 50 p.s.i. (3.45-bar) and room mm. Afth

threehcnnsthemixturewasfilteredthruaghasharterbacel

column arr] the filtrate, an evaporation under vacmm, gave a clear

oil (915 mg) . emetogmphy cn 511112 ge1, eluting with 'a 1:}:

mixture of ethyl acetate and hexane gave N—triptmylnethyi-o—

n—pmpyl—(S)—serine ethyl ester (69'! mg, 69%). Found: (2.78.13;

H,8.96; 141,331. c2711um3 require-e @7156; 11,148,? 11,3355»...
in) the above intezinediate _(667 mg, 1.6 ml) was dissolved in a

1.7% solution of concentrated hydroducric'acid in 'acetcme (30

ml); atterfive hours a firtherammt.(5 m1). at the aboveacid

solutimms addedtomrpletemereactim. Aftera furtherhfilf

azeotrppically with dimer-methane. ‘lrituratim with diethyl

ether and filtration gave the required product .as a white solid
(247 mg, 73%),_Rf 0.19 (55 22). mm: c,45.55; H,8.23; 11,5.50.

c8Hch1No3 requires c,45.39; H,8.57; N,6.62%.
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PREPARATIW '76

3r[2-[R,S}—Tetrahmg;gl]'—(s1—a1anjm (3—mflljml ester

' a) 3—(2-Eury1)—(S)-alanine (prepared by the méthcd of H. K.

meaault et al, J.” Amer. men. 506., 1981, g, 6354) was reacted

I “with diet-foutyl‘. dicatbonate tis- give ~N-t-ultmtjcarbm1yloza~(e—

' fin‘yl)—(S)-alanine as a colourless oil, Rf 0.6 (SS 21).

b) I 'Jhe previoae product (3.0 g, 0.12 ml) in ethyl acetate (40

ml) was hydrbgenated we; platimm oxide (200 mg) at so p;e'.i.'

(4.1 bar] and roan temperature for 2 harm-men uptake was

amplete. The catalyst was termed by filtration, the filtrate

ecapcm'ated urxier vacm and the residue dirmnatographd an silica

gel elutirg'with a mixturé cf dichlorunethane, mtharnl, acetic

acid and humane (90:10:1:1$0} to give IfI-t-lzutmtycarbcnyl—B-

[(2-(R,S)—tetra119drofi;ryl)]'4(S)-alazfine (2.04 g) as a mixture of-

. up diastereoiemera Rf 0.20 (55 25).

I c} mlaticm of the mevialsp‘oduct with (awnm1
htcmide follwilx; the prooeoure of preparatim 1, followed by

diloride, gave the title carptmfl as a colamlass oil, Rf 0.30.

(SS 22) .'

Emma: 7'7 _

25—123nS1-4-Efl'1 -2— 115.112 lester

h oride

-a) n-mtylliflfim (3.15 111.1, 7.875 ml, 2.5M in hexane) was

addeddropwisecvcrmmjnutesurflernitrogentoastirred

solution of 2,5-dl'hytlrc—3 , 6—mathcxy—2 (R)-(2—propyl}pyrazine

(1.38 g,‘ 7.49 mmol) in dry tetrahydmfuran, whilst- keeping the
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taper-attire below -68“C. After 15 minutes a- solution of tra'ns

_l—hrom—4—ethoxy—2-mtene (1.34 g, 7.49 mmole) in tetrahydromran

(5 ml} was added over 10 mimtee at -7a°c. The reaction We
"-rastrenalionedtoaermtorocntaperatm-e evenlight, benagkept

initially-et- r78°c for at least :E-rxxrrs. _ The mlvent was removed

under vam- and the residue partitioned between diethyl ether and
water. The organic rinse, on drying [14138041211151 evaporation, gave '_

' a golden oil (1.35 g, 65%] whichwas stirred with 0.25M -

hydrochloric acid (42.8 ml) for 24 hours. The mixture was

evaporated under vacant and the residue dried areotropicaliy with

didllarmnefllane followed by toluene.

.Di—t-butyl dicarbemate (3.13 g, 14.34 111111131) was added to an'

ice-cooled solution "of the above mixture of esters (2.02 g) and

N-mefl‘nylmorgimljne (1.58 ml} in dry didllorunethane [35 1111} Land
.thereeulting selutimstoodatroantazperabire for 4 days. The

solvent ea rewved mder vacam and-the residue partitioned

between diethyl euerardwater. The. urganicphasewaswashed

sequentially with water, 1M hydrochloric acid, water, eauarated

aqueous sodium bicarbonate eolution and water, then dried 019904)
and filtered. Evaporation under vacma of the filtrate gave a-

yellow liquid (1.34 g) which was dn-cxnatograyied on silica gel;

elution with hmasing proper-tiers of diethyl ether in hexane

gave N-t-mtmcycarhenyl-Z (S) -trans l-(4—ethoxy-2-mtenylmlycihe

I rethyl ester as an oil (565 mg, 41%}, Rf 0.38 (55 2). round: .-

C,58.29; H,8.50; N,5.2l. C14HZSNO5 requires C,58.51; H,8.77;
' 2

N,4.'s7%. [a] 5 + 18.9“ (o = 1.07, G~12C12).'
D
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b) A. stirred, ice-cold solution of the above product (492mg,

1.7mx31) indrydiethylether (15ml) wassamratedoverlfi

hairs 1with hydrogen chloride gas._ After being stirred at 0“C for
afurthera hours, thesolutimwasevaporatedmflervawtmand
the raidue dried azeotrdpically with didilorcxneumne ($6) to give .

the title product as a pale yellow foam (320 mg, 84%) , Rf 0.32 (55

14). Found: C, 47.17; H.739; N,6.40. c9H18C1N03. 0.95 ($50.12

requires $47.68; H,7.56; N,6.14%. .

_ mmmvs

zs-trans'i—4 42— 1 1 immthlester

-h oxide

I'mis was similarly prepared follcming the procedures

Idescribedabcvearflwasobtainedasanmitepmderl‘éf 0.30 (SS

_ 22). mm: c,45.17; £13.54; 11,6311- C8H16N0103; 0.2 320 I
requires (2.45.05; H,7.75; N,6.5'7%._

mm 79'

2 (S) — (4—Methgy-1—mn glygine m1 ester

'miscntpcmflwasobtainedfztmtheprevimsproduct (free

base) , acmrding to Preparatim 75a, as a yellow oil, Rf 0.15

(55 22) .

PREPARATION 80

Ib-{B—[N—tj-mgycarbonyl—[Sl —m111£mino]2_f_)smto—t-_ycarbomg1—_
mugxclglgm carbogglic acid

N—t-Butoxycarbonyl—(Sj—prolme 4-nitrophenyl ester { 2.89 g,
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3.59 mmol} was added to a etin—ed smion of l—[3—amiiio-2(s')—t-

hitoxycarbonylpropylkyclopentane carbmcylic acid sodium salt

. (WA-358398; L70 9, 5.90 ml] in dry didllorcmethane (30 ml) .

After 24 home the reaction moire ms evapoiated under vaunnu

aw: the residue .allmed to stand for a further 24 hm..hefore

1 being partitiored between ethyl acetate (200 ml) and 2M

hydrochloric acid (100 ml) . 'Ihe organic phase was separated,

I washed successively with 2M hydrodiloric acid (2 3: 50-1111) ,

saturated aquems sodi‘tm bicarbonate solution (4 x 50 ml) , lime 2M

hydrodlloric acid (50 m1) and saturatai brine (50 ml), dried

0W4). filtered, .and the filtrate evaporated under N. The

resulting yellow oil (4.59 g) 'was purified by chromatography on

silica gel (200 g) , using an elution gradient of 1% acetic acid in

ethyl acetate ; o to 10% III-ethanol, to furnish the title omcoimd

as a cream foam (1.096 g, 40%), rat-0.53 (ss 14), [0:125 —lGl° (c =

0.1, neon). Irmnd: c,61120; H,s.sl; 115.43. C24H403207 requires
'c,61.51; 3.8.60; N,5.98%.

PREPARATICR‘IS 81-8 2

The following carpalnds of formula (V) were prepared frcxrt'the

appropriate proline derivatives using the procedure described

above for Preparatim 80.

N

09"
I HN

t _

‘3qu OH
0 o
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_ PREMIUM 83

1- 3— 10 b0 idem-15 S-t— boil '1 clo—

To a stirred, ice-cold suspension of l-[S—amino-z (S) -t-

Wlpropylkyclopentam carbcmylic acid sodium edit (1.0 I

g, 3.4 ml) in'dry dichlormlettmae {15 ml} were added, '

sequentially, N—methylmrgimljne (O. 4 ml, 4.0 mmol) and N-

benzylmgycerbmylomyazocinimjde (930 mg, 3. 75 ml). After 1 hour
flmeioebathwasremvedarflstiirjngwasmnuedformm.

'IhereactionmixtIEewas evaporatedmflervacim, thentheresidue'

partitioned between ethyl acetate and water. 'Ihe organic phase I

was separated, washed with'lM hydrodlloric acid and water, dried

(figso‘l) and filtered. Evaporatim under vacuum of the filtrate

provided an oil (1.4 g) which was purified by mrcxnatography on

silica gel, using a 7:3 mixture of ether and hexane as eluent, to

give the. title ooxrpcxmd as a guru {900 mg), Rf 0.50 {SS-2).
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. Biolgical actix'rigy

Elie-felled”; Table illustrates the dual i_n vitro enzyme

inhibitory activities for a range of the omponmds of- the

ICE0' (M)

'ANGImsm W NEUIRAL mmnmoPmmsE

mam-1E (ACE) _ (E.C. 3.4.24.11}

O

DHmbfiUmNQDmG-hw xxxxxxxxxxxxx- HHHHHHHHHHHHH
l

-l
2

l

_4
3

3

1
1
1
2
6
1

huwuwwznpn—anwuw p—IwNmUIthWI—JODD ENKNNNNKXNxRK 
Safety mfile

_ Ihe prodrugs of the invention have been tested orally in rat

atdosesuptolbngMarflthediacids of'the iJwentionhavebeen

tested ixitravernzsly in rat at doses up to 10 rug/Kg. Resigns. 'of

_ advei‘se auzte toxicity “EL-e observed.
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1. £1be fomlla:

udmin RlarfiRzare each irflependentlyncrabiolabfls

estervfarmmggzuzp,andeitherafbothof0R1arflOR2

njycptiomlehereplacedbyMIZ;
1231381} :(GEJnOGE—QRfi
meinRgisfioz-nethyl, R6 jsHorhalo, andniso

CR2

or 1;

1b) c1503?
whéreinR7 iscl—C6 alkyl, C3—C6a1ker1yi,‘-

ca-cs amynyl, c341, cyploaJJiyl, (cl—c4 aJJcoxy}Cl-CS

-a1ky1,(C1-C4alkoxy)C3—C6 alkew1, (halo)C3-C6 amenyl,

_ (C3—C7 cycloalkyl)C1-C6 alkyl or (c1131c1—c:6 aucyl,

c3213

wherein R8 is {112011, CHZOQLJ, Od-I(R5)G{20H or

I Gaza-120013 and R5 is as previomly defined; _
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I (d) Caz-Q _'_or

(e) - {€144 enme1:;:..céaikew;1 or “51"”{4
alumna-£6 alkyl;

' and- R4 is H or hydrcmy;

I and Meantimlly acceptable salts thereof.

2. Acximpcmniasclailnedinclaircilwhereianamngareeadi

J'J'fleperflently selected frm H, (ll-C5 alkyl, c547 cycloallql,

_ (mammal—c3 alkyl. (mug-c3 ancyl. 1-(<:2—<:5

aflcarmylmq)C1-C4 alkyl, l-[C5-'C6 cycloalkylacetmgyx‘j—C4 alkyl, '
l—(CS—C7 cycloalkylcarboxymi-C4 aucyl, 1—-(2-J':r1daJ'1§,«'lt:a1‘1:nc:~lc}{)Ci—C‘1

'alkyl, l-(benzeyloxyml-C4 'alkyl, 3—phthalidyl, 1—(cl-c:4 alkoxy- .

carl’nnyloxy)C1-C4 alkyl, [4-{5-[C1-C4 aflcyl]—1,3-dioxolen—_2-

'mylnmethyl, acetmiyl, ilflanyl and pyridyl. I

3. AccirrwounflasclaimedinclaimehereianandR2 afe eadi

independently selected frcm H, methyl, ethyl, (3—eyclohexyl)—

pcmpyl, (3—me1ylypmpyl, pivaloyl‘emymethyl, l-(cycldlaqu-.

aoetcng) ethyl, 14 (Cyclmeqlearbmcy) ethyl, l- (2—nfiany1carmxy) —

ethyl. 1—. (benzoylmcy) ethyl. 1—1ethoawcarbwwlmy1ethyl m? '

[4—(S-n1ethy1-41, 3—dimm1en—2—eny1) 111112111371.

4. 2ieompourxilas'c1.-=u'me:iiinclaimawheneinn3 isbemyloxy—

methyl, 1-124M1)mew1, l-(4-methaxyh-2—hxtenylmxyrrefi‘1yl
or 2—Chloro—24properiyloxynethyl, and R‘:L is H.

5 ”A ompwrfl as claimed in cleiln 4 wherein R1 is H, and R2 is

methyl , (3-mmy11prdpyl I or ( 3—e'yclc91exy1} props/1 .
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6. A We as claimed in claim 4 mereih'Rl is pivaioylsxy- I

methyl, l—(cycloheiquaoetoxy) ethyl, l- (cyclduexylcarl—xoyty)efi1yl,

1—(2—indany1carbmcy)ethy1. 1- rbmzdylmcy) ethyl, 1-(er1my-'

carbonyloxy) ethyl or {4—(5—xnsthy1-1,3—dioxoiezx—2—cxuy1) may;

_ and. R2 ism-11y]..-
7.. Ammas clajmsd'in claimlmereihbotth and-122m

H. I

3. Acmupcurflasclaimedinclaifislto7whereinthepreferred

stereoistuer is of formula: I

 
OR2

I 9- A gimmcal outposition cmprising'a ccnpcxzrfl-of formula

(I) , or a pharmacwtically acceptable salt thereof, together with

a martially acceptable. diluent or carrier.

10. A ccupcuzfi of formula (I) , a filameceuticafly acceptable salt

thereof, or a [immcelitical cmposition contaixfing either, for

use in medicine. '

11. The use of a cmzpcnmi of formula '(I) , a mannaceutically. .

acceptable salt thereof, or a pimoeutical'ccnposition

containing either, 'for the mufacmre of a nedicament for the I

treat-rent'of hypertension, heart failure or ml insufficiency.

12. A comm! of formula:
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1 I 1WE and}?2 areasdefinedmclaimlfarR and}?2

zaspectivelyhltaremtfl anxiORl 31130122 areasdefinedm

claimlforOledORZ, R4isasdefinedh1claiml,R9isa

cmwerrtionalamimacidN-protectjxggruzpaniRloisasdefjned

inclaimlforR3withanyfeactivegzu1psfi1ereinoptim1ally

13. Awasclamedinclajmlzmmemnl'amnz'are

each hfleperflently selectedfl‘ant—hltylardbenzyl.

14. Amtfipdforumprqaaylacucormtive treatment of.
hypertension, heart failure affirm J'Imfficiency in a human-

being,whid1cm1prisésadmizfisterj1gtosaidh1manbeihgan

efféctiveammtofacdrpomflof formula (I), apmamaceutically

acceptable salt Wt, or a magnum (Imposition I '
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—96- .

15; Aprooaes for the preparation of a cxmpound of formula:

wherein glandRzaxeeadmjmsssfisxiplyHorabiolabils
ester—formhrggrup,mfleitberofbothofmlarfl0R2

0R2

may cpticmally be replaced by NHZ;

R3 is (a) :11(c112)P_oc112~<:7,>\R6
whereinR5 isHormethyl ReisHorIJalo,a1flniso

or 1; I
' 7

. (b) GIZOR

11min :17 is c1~c6 alkyl, ca-c6 alkenyl,

c346 all-Lynyl, ca-ol cycloeflcyi, (Ci-C4 a]kcn-cy)Cl-C6 -

_ alkyl, (cl—c4. magma—cs alkenyl, (halo)C3—C6 all-tenyl,

(Ca-('7 cycisancy13cl-c6 alkyl or (CF3)cl.-c6 alkyl; '

use g

wherein R8 is Q1203,- oaooia OSHRSKBZOH or

0656120513 and R5 is as previously defined;
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(d) (lg—Q 01'

- 1..»(23 (Cl—C4- a-lkuxy-Mfi-Cs alkerg'; ax {Ci—:4
_alkmcy)C2-C6 alkyl;

and R4isHorhydrmcy;

on: a Menardcally acceptable salt thereof, which miss

10
remvingRg, anyprotectinggrmpprasentinR , andcptionally

either one or both. of any biolabile ester-fouling groups Rl'and

R21 midlmaybepresent, frmaompcxlrflof formfla:

. RS _

N

R4’OYO
HN '

i H
We N 8‘0

o l
O o 082'

mil

whereink‘ is aaprevlmslydafihad, R9 is a ccmventional amino'

acidN—grotecting gram, R10 isasdefimd for 123 with any'_

reactive groups therein optionally protected, and Ell and R?' are

asdefined farRlarxithltaremth, andORl' arldCJRzLareas

defjn'ad for OR1 and 0R2, and optimally isolating as, or fuming,

a mmmlly acceptable salt of the product.

15. A process as clained in claim 15 wherein R1 and R2 are each.

independently selected from H, Cl--C5 alkyl, CS-Q, cycloalkyl,
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-98-

{Cycldlwwl}Cl-C3 amyl. (m1) cl-c3 amid 1-(cz-c5

alkancyloxy) C1-C4 alkyl, 1- (C5—C6 cycloalkylzicztcxyml-C4 alkyl,
'1-(cs—c, cycloalkylcarWJCl—C4 alkyl, l-(Z—irrianylcaranxmcl-c4

alkyl, l—(benzoylcimcl-c4 aligyl, 3-‘-fi1tha1idyl, l—(clec4 aJJ-ccxy—
wrbmfiflcbiyj'C‘fC": axe-1, 114(5'r-Ecl-c4 Ia]J-:ji]-‘~1,3—dio:mlen‘-2—-
(21'1le methyl, acetmlyl, indanyl and pyridyl.

17. Aprccessasclaimedinclaiinlsmereinklamfi areeach

" ixflepeniently selected from H, methyl, ethyl, (3—cycldiexy1)'_—

prowl. (amnpmpyl. pivaloirlmcymthyl. 1—(cyc19hexyle

acetcmy)e.thy1, 1-(cyc1diaqucarhexy1ediy1, 1-(2—ixflanylcarbcxy)-

ethyl. l—(benzoyloxy)ethyl’, lemmas or [4—15-

mefl1y1—l,3—dimmlen—2—ony11_]methy1. .

18. Ameessasclaimedinclaimlvwaereinnlisn, andRzis
ml: amylmropyl or (3mm13m1-

19. Aprecessasclaimdinclaimlvwhereinnlis

pivaloylwzymefilylr 1-(cycldmylacetmm eflxirl. 1-(cyc1d1exyl- .

cams) 94:11err 1-(2~indany1mrboxy)ethy1. 1-tbenzoy1oomethyi.

_l—(etlmcarboryloxy) ethyl cc [4-(5-methyl—l,3~dicncalefié—cnyl) 3—
methyl, and R2 is ethyl. '

__ 20. AprccessasclaimedinalwoneofclaimslstolsmereinRg
-. is t—mtmzycm-bony , benzylcoqcarbmyl or 2,2 _2—trid1101:o_- '

euloxycarbonyl and is removed by acidolysis, hydrogenclysis and

treatment with zinc in glacial acetic acid respectively.

21. A process for thepreparaticn of a caupcund of fox-111113 (I)

MinbctthandRzareHarflR3 ancm‘1 areasdefimdinclaiin
15, or _a'1;har11aceutically acceptable salt thereof, which mrises
subjecting a' (xx-[palm of formula_(1) thereinfiliis H, R2 is a

biolahile'ester—fcrufing grasp and R3 and R4 are as defined in
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. 3-99.—

claim 15 to base hydrolysis and optionally isolating as! or ' "

forming, a garmceutically acceptable salt of the prbduct.

22. Aprooessas claimedmanyoneofclajnslstozlmiér-einli

is benzylmcyrrethyl, 1—”(2—mtsny1mcynsthy1, l—(4anam-2-

bitenyl) oxynethvl .or Zrdllpro-2-propenylcoqmethylw and R4 is H.

23. Am as claimed inanyoneof claim 15 to zzimerein

the preferred stereoiscmE-r of the product is of. formfla:

N

'HN _ '

-_ 1:11on 83“_ _. L

_ 0 01/:
.- - _ -- 0 082

and that of'the precursor internadiate is of focmnfla:

RS

. NI .

R4’Ckfo .
HN '

R1IO\T}J\Q’H to'. 5 NS R
0 '— o I _

. o_ 082'
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(54011013: MERCAPTO-AMIDE DERIVATIVES AS INHIBITORS OF THE NEUTRAL-ENDOPEFTIDASE

1 l 3 I [I]
R ‘S’A'T'CHCONH‘Y—R ' I

(57) Abelson

This invention relates to new mercapto-amide derivatives having an inhibitory activity against the neutral endopeptidasc
and represented by general formula (I), wherein R' is hydrogen or a mercapto-protective group, R2 is lower alkyl or aryl which
may be substituted with lower alkylenedioxy, R3 is tetrazolyl. thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl, each of which may be substituted
with substiment(s) selected from the group consisting of acyl and acyl(1ower}alkyt, A is lower alkyiene, X is lower alkylene
or S, and Yis a single bond or lower alkylene, provided that when R3 is tetrazoiyl or lhiazolyl, then Y is lower alkylene and

_ pharmaceuticaliy acceptable salts thereof, to processes for the preparation thereof and to a pharmaceutical composition_ comprising the same. '
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DESCRIPTION

HERCAPTG-AMIDE DERIVATIVES AS INHIBITORS OF THE NEUTRAL ENDOPEPTIDASE.

TECHNICAL FIELD

This invention relates to new mercapto—amide

derivatives and pharmadeutically acceptable salts thereof

which are useful as a medicament. I

BACKGROUND ART

Some mercapto—amide derivatives have-been known as

inhibitor enkephalinase which is an enkephalin-degrading

enzyme, for example, in EP Patent Application PubliCation

Nos. 0 110 684, 0 115 997, 0 159 254, O 280 627 and I

O 419 327.

DISCLOSURE OF INVENTION

This invention relates to new mercapto—amide_

derivatives and pharmaceutically acceptable salts_thereof.

More particularly, it relates to new mercapto-amide

derivatives and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof

which possess an inhibitory_activity against the neutral

endopeptidase [hereinafter HEP), e.g. neutral _ I
endopeptidase EC 3. 4. 24. 11, to processes for the

preparation thereof, to a.pharmaceutical composition

comprising the same and to a method for the treatment

and/or prevention of various cardiovascular disorders such

as hypertension, heart failure, angina pectoris or the

like, renal insufficiency, cyclic edema, - I

hyperaldosteronism, hypercalciuria and the like.in human '

beings or animals. Additionally, the object cempound_is

expected to be useful as'therapeutical and/or preventive

agents for glaucoma, asthma, inflammation, pain, 'epilepsy,

dementia, obesity and gastrointestinal disorders
lespecially diarrhoea and irritable bowel syndrome); the

- BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 788
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modulation of gastric acid secretion and the treatment of'

hyperreninaemia.

One object of this invention is to provide new and-
useful mercapto-amide derivatives which possess-an
inhibitory activity against NEE.

Another object of this invention is to provide

processes for the preparation of said_mercapto-amide
derivatives and salts thereof. I _ '

A further object of this invention is to provide a'
pharmaceutical composition compriSing, as an'active'
ingredient, said mercapto—amide derivatives and

_ pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof._
Still further object of_this invention-is to provide

a therapeutical method for the treatment and/or prevention

of aforesaid diseases in human beings or animals, using

said mercapto—amide derivatives and pharmaceutically

acceptable salts thereof.' _

It is well known that HEP is involved in the

breakdown of several peptide hormones, including atrial

natriuretic peptides (hereinafter, AN?) which has potent

vasodilatory, diuretic and natriuritic activities, and
enkephalin which is a endogenous morphine-like peptide.

Thus, HEP inhibitors can potentiate the biological effects
of AH? and enkephalin. TherefOre, the compounds '

inhibiting HEP are.useful for the treatment and/or

prevention of various cardiovascular disorders such as

hypertension, heart failure, angina pectoris or the like,

renal insufficiency, cyclic edema, hyperaldosteronism,

hypercalciuria, and the other diseases mentioned above._

The object mercapto—amide derivatives of this
invention are new and can be represented by the following

general formula [I] :

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 789
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l 1 ' 3 [13
R -S-A-CHCONH-Y-R

5 I. l . . ' '
- wherein R is hydrogen or a mercapto-protective group,

- R2 is lower alkyl of aryl which may be substituted
with lower alkylenedioky, ' I I

_ R is tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl; each

10 of which may be substituted with _ '

substituentts) selected from the group

consisting of acyl and acyl{lower)alkyl{
A is lower alkylene,-

X is lower alkylene or S, and

Y .is a single bond or lower alkylene,15

provided that when R3 is tetrazolyl or thiazolyl,
_ _ then Y'is lower alkylene,

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

'20 II I The object compound [I] or its salt can be_preparedi
_by the following processes.

Process 1'

2 .

25 R . R2
_ -| . . l

x . _ X
1 1 ._ . 3 - l l ' 3

R -S-A-CHCOOH + HzN-Y-R -—+ R -S-A-CHCONH-Y~R

[II] - [III] _ ' . [I]
30 or its reactive _ or its salt or its Salt

' derivative at the

carboxy group

or a salt thereof

35
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Prodess 2

R2 . Elimination of the R2
l ' mercapto—proteotive }

S ‘ .? 'V - 539:0“? ' ' - x -’3__.__..—._....—_+

Ri-PS-A-CHCONfinY-Ra . H-S-A-CHCON‘H-rY—R

[Ia] . _ .[Ib]

or its salt or its salt

10
- Process 3

_ . . j

. . 'R2 . R“

X _ X

1- 3_ Deesterification 1_ I 3
15 R -S_—A—CHCONH-Y—Ra ————--—_———+“ R -S—A-CHCONH-Y-Rh‘

{Io}. ._- - ' [Id]

or its salt _ or its salt

20 Process 4

R2 _ ' _ R2
l - . I
x _ _. x

1' ' 3 Amidation .1 ] .3 .
25 .R--S-A‘CHCONH-Y-Rb I '————"-——* R -S-A-CHCONH-Y-RC

[Id] _ - ' [1e]
or-its reactive or its salt

derivative at the

30 ' carboxy group.

or a salt thereof.

35
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K ' _

Process 5

.R2 Introduction of the ' éz
| ”' mercapto—protective v. - l ;

X _ X-.

I . rou . I
H-S-A-CHCONH—Y-R3 _R;-S-A-CHCONH-YfR3

{In} - - ' - [Ia]

or its salt or its salt

wherein Ri3is a mercapto-protective_groupr
Ra is tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl,_each

of which is substituted with substituent(s)

selected_from the group consisting of '

esterified carboxy and esterified

' carboxy£lowerlalkyl, _

___r Rb_is_tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl, each

of which is substituted with substituent(s}

selected from the group consisting of

carboxy and carbox?(lower)alkyl,.

R is tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or-thiadiazolyl, each

of which is substituted with substituentts}
selected from the group consisting of: I

N-Containing.heterocycliccarbonyl,

N-containing heterocycliccarbonyl(lower}—
alkyl, a group of the formula :' -CO-Z-OR4,'

wherein z-is amino acid{s} residue, and R4-

is hydrogen_or.a carboxy protective group,
lower alkyl substituted with a group of the

formula :d -CO—z—OR4, wherein z and R4 are'
'each as defined above, carbamoyl and _ _
carbamoyl(lower)alkyl,'carbamoyl of which

may be substituted with substituentts)

selected from the group consisting of lower

alkyl, cyclo(lower)alkyl; aryl,

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2-02‘0-01263) EX. 1015, p. 792
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ar{lower)alkyl, lower alkoXy(lower}alkyl_

and a heterocyclic group, and ”

-R1, R2, R3, A, X and Y are each as defined above.

_ 5 In the above and subsequent descriptions of'the

10

15

_2o

25

30

35

present-specification, suitable examples of the various
definitions to be included within the scope of the

invention are explained in detail in the following.

The term "lower" is intended to mean.a group having 1

to 6 carbon atom(s), unless otherwise provided. '

The lewer moiety in the term "cycl_c>(lower)alkyd."I is
intended to mean a group having 3 to 6 carbon atoms.

Suitable lower_alkyl moiety in the terms I
"acyl{lower)alkyl" "esterified carboxy(lower)alkyl",
"carboxy(lower)alkyl", "carbamoyl(lower)alkyl",

"artlowerlalkyl", Flower'alkoxy(lower}a1kyl“ and

"N—containing heterocycliccarbonyltlowerlalkyl".may be a

I straight or branched one such as methyl, ethyl, propyl,

.isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl,-tert-butyl, pentyl, hexyl or

the like, in which preferable one is methyl, ethyl or'

isopropyl. _ I - '
I Suitable "cyclo(lower)alkyl" may be cyclopropyl,

cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl or cyclohexyl, I
Suitable "aryl" may be phenyl, naphthyl, phenyl

; Substituted with lower alkyl [e.g. tolyl, mesityl,
cumenyl, xylyl, diethylphenyl, diisopropylphenyl,

_di-tert—butylphenyl, etc.] and the like, in which
preferable one is-phenyl or tolyl.

Suitable "artlower)alkyl" may be benzyl, phenethyl,

diphenylmethyl, triphEnylmethyl, naphthylmethyl, and the

like, in which preferable one is benzyl.
Suitable lower alkoxy moiety in the term "lower

alkoxY£lowerJalkyl“ may be methoxy, ethory, propoxy,‘
isopropoxy, butoxy, isobutoxy, tert—butoxy and the like,

IBIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020—01263)_EX. 1015, p. 793
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in which preferable.one is methoxy.

Suitable ”lower alkylene" may be'a straight or

branched one such as methylene, ethylene, trimethylene,

propylene tetramethylene, 'pentamethylene, hexamethylene,

.ethylethylene, or the like, in which preferable one is
I methylene.

Suitable "lower alkylenedioxy” may be a straight or
branched one such as methylenedioxy, ethylenedioxy,_ '

trimethylenedioxy, dimethylmethylenedioxy, propylenedioxy,

or the like, in which preferable one is methylenedioxy.

Suitable “mercapto—protective group" may be lower

alkyl [e.g. tert-butyl, etc.], lower alkoxy{lower)alky1
[e.g.-methoxymethyl,-isobutoxymethyl, etc.}, substituted or

unsubstituted artlowerlalkyl [e. g. benzyl, methoxybenzyl,
nitrobenzyl, diphenylmethyl, bis{methoxyphenyllmethyl,

triphenylmethyl, etc.], substituted or unsubstituted aryl
[e.g. phenyl, dinitrophenyl, etc.], acyl such as lower

alkanoyl [e.g. formyl, acetyl, propionyl, butyryl,

isobutyryl, valeryl,_isovaleryl, pivaloyl, hexanoyl,

etc.], lower alkoxycarbonyl [e.g. methoxycarbonyl,

ethoxycarbonyl, propoxycarbonyl, isopropoxycarbonyl,
butoxycarbonyl, isobutoxycarbonyl, tert-butoxycarbonyl,

pentyloxycarbonyl, hexyloxycarbonyl, etc.], aroyl [e.g.

benzoyl, ethJ, substituted or unsubstituted I

artlower)alkoxycarbonyl [e.g. benzyloxycarbonyl,
methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl, etc.],-a group of the-formula:l
-S-A—CHC0NH-Y—R3, wherein R2, R3, A, X and Y are each as

i_R2- . . -

defined above, and the liket in which preferable one is

lower alkanoyl or aroyl and the most preferable one_is

_acetyl or benzoyl.

-Suitable "acyl" and acyl moiety in the.term

"acyltlowerlalkyl" may include carboxy: esterified _
carboxy; a group of the formula : —CO—Z-OR4, wherein z

andR4 are each as defined above; carbamoyl optionally

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) Exj1015, p. 794
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substituted with substituentis) selected from the group
Consisting of-lower alkyl, cyclotlower)alkyl, aryl,

artlower)alkyl, lower alkoxy£lowerlalkyl and

a heterocyclic group ; lower alkanoyl- aroyl-
-a heterocycliccarbonyl- lower alkylsulfonyl; and the Iike,

in which preferable one is carboxy, esterified carboxy, a
group of the formula : —CO-2-OR4 , wherein Z and R4 are
each as defined above or carbamoyl optionally substituted

with substituentts) selected from the group consisting of
-_lower alkyl, ar(lower)alkyl and lower alkoxy£lowerlalkyl .

The esterified carboxy may be substituted or_

- unsubstituted lower alkoxyoarbonyl [e. g. methoxycarbonyl,
ethoxycarbonyl, propoxycarbonyl, butoxycarbonyl,

tert~butoxycarbonyl, heXyloxycarbonyl,

2-iodoethoxycarbonyl, 2,2,2—trichloroethoxycarbonyl,

etc.], substituted or unsubstituted aryloxycarbonyl [e.g.

phenoxycarbonyl,'4enitrophenoxycarbonYl,

2—naphthyloxycarbonyl, etc.], substituted or unsubstituted

I artlower}alkoxycarbonyl [e.g. benzyloxycarbonyl,

phenethyloxycarbonyl, benzhydryloxycarbonyl,

4-nitrobenzyloxycarbonyl, etc.] and the like, in which

preferable one is lower alkoxycarbonyl or

lar(1ower)alkoxycarbonyl.

The lower alkanoyl may be formyl, acetyl, propionyl,

butyry1,' isobutyryl, valeryl, isovaleryl, pivaloyl, '
hexanoyl and the like. I I

The aroyl may be benzoyl, naphthoyl, benzoyl
substituted with lower alkyl [e.g. toluoyl, xyloyl, etc. ]
and the like.

Suitable "heterocyclic group"'and heterocyclic moiety

in the term "heterocycliccarbonyl" may include saturated
or unsaturated, monocYclic or polycyclic one containing at

least one hetero atom such as nitrogen atom, oxygen atom

or sulfur atom. .

The preferred examples of thus defined "heterocyclic

BIOCON PHARMA ETD_(IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 795
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group" may be unsaturated, 3 to 8-membered, more

preferably_5 or 6—memhered heteromonocyclic group

containing 1 to 4—nitrogen atomts], for example, pyrroiyl,

imidazolyl, pyrazolyl, pyridyl, pyridyl N-oxide, ' I

_ dihydropyridyl,_tetrahydropyridyl, pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl,
pyridazinyl, triazinyl, triazolyl, tetrazinyl, tetrazolyl,

_ etc.,

saturated,_3 to 8—membered, more preferably 5 or

6-membered heteromonocyclic group containing 1 to 4_
nitrogen atomts), for example, pyrrolidinyl,

imidazolidinyl, piperidino, piperazinyl, etc.;

unsaturated, condensed heterocyclic group containing
1 to 5 ni-trogen atom{s), for example, indclyl, isoindolyl,
indolizinyl, benzimidazolyl, quinolyl, isoquinolyl,

_indazolyl, benaotriazolyl, etc.;

unsaturated, 3 to 8—membered heteromonocyclic group

containing-1 to 2 oxygen atomis) and l to 3 nitrogen

atom(s) for example, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl, oxadiazolyl,

etc.; _

saturated, 3 to 8-membered heteromonocyclic group

containing 1 to 2 oxygen atom(s) and l to 3 nitrogen

atomts), for example, morpholino, sydnonyl, etc.;

unsaturated, condensed heterocyclic.group containing
1 to‘z oxygen atom(s) and 1 to 3 nitrogen atcm(s), for

example, benzoxazolyl, benzoxadiazolyl, etc.;

unsaturated, 3 to 8-membered heteromonocyclic group

containing 1 to 2 sulfur atomis) and 1 to 3 nitrogen
atomis), for example, thiazolyl, isothiazolyl,

thiadiazolyl, etc.; ' '

unsaturated, 3 to 8--membered heteromonocyclic group
containing 1 to 2 sulfur atomis), for example, thienyl,
etc.; 'I I

unsaturated condensed heterocyclic group containing l
to 2 sulfur atomls] and l to 3 nitrogen atom(s), for

example, benzothiazolyl, benzotniadiazolyl, etc.;

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) Exj1015, p. 796
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unsaturated, 3 to Bimembered heteromonocyclic group

containing an oxygen atom, for example, furyl, etc.;

unsaturated, condensed heterocyclic group containing
1 to 2 sulfur atomts), for example,_benzothienyl, etc.;

unsaturated, condensed heterocyclic group containing'
1 to 2 oxygen atom(s), for example, benzofuranyl, etc.,
or the like.

Suitable "amino acid(s) residue" means a bivalent

residue derived from amino acid(s), and such amino acid

may be neutral amino acid such as glycine, D— or

L-alanine, B-alanine, D- or L-valine, D— or L-leucine, D—

or L—isoleucine, De or sterine, D- or L--threonine, D- or
L-cysteine, D— or L-methionine, D— or L—phenylalanine, D-

or L-tryptophan, D5 or L—tyrosine, D- or Leproline, D- or

L-4-hydroxyproline, De or L-pyroglutamic acid, acidic-'
amino acid such as D- or_L—glutamic acid, D- or L-aspartic

acid, D— or L-B—aspartic acid, D— or Leglutamine, D- or'
L—asparagine, and basic amino acid such as D- or L—lysine,

D- or L—arginine, D- or L-histidine, D- or L-ornithine,

. and combination of two of such amino acid, in which

preferable one is phenylalanine.

Suitable "carboxy protective group" may include a

conventional protective group,-which_is used in the field

' of amino acid and peptide chemistry, that may be lower
alkyl as mentioned above, -aryl (e.g. pheny1,toly1,
naphthyl, etc. ), artlower)alkyl (e. g. benzyl, phenethyl,
etc. }, and the like, in which preferable one is

Itert-butyl.

Suitable "N—containing heterocycliccarbonyl" and

H—containing heterocyclic moiety in the term "N-containing
heterocycliccarbonyl(lower)a1kyl" may be

pyrrolidinylcarbonyl, imidazolidinylcarbonyl,

piperidinocarbonyl, piperazinylcarbonyl,
N-methylpiperasinylcarbonyl or the like.

Preferable compound [I] is one which has hydrogen or

BIOCON PHARMA LTD .(IPR2020-01263)_EX. 1015, p. 797
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lower alkanoyl for RI; phenyl optionally substituted with
methylenedioxy for R2; tetrazolyl substituted.with
carboxy(lower)alkyl or esterified carboxyllower)alkyl,
thiazolyl substituted with_carboxy, esterified carboxy,'

carboxytlowerialkyl cr-esterified carboxyIlowerlalkyl, or

thiadiazolyl substituted with carboxy or esterified

carboxy for R3; methylene for A; methylene_for X and a
single bond for Y; Or hydrogen, lower alkanoyl or aroyl

for R1; phenyl for R2; tetrazolyl substituted with
carbamoyl{lower]alky1 or lower alkylcarbamoyltlowerlalkyl
for R3; methylene for A; methylene for X and a single bond
for Y.. I

More preferable compound [I] is one which has-

hydrogen for R1, phenyl for R2, carboxymethyltetrazolyl,
.carboxymethylthiazolyl, carboxythiazolyl or

carboxythiadiazolyl for R3, methylene for A, methylene for
l

K and a single bond for Y; or acetyl for R , phenyl for
R2, methylcarbamoylmethyltetrazolyl or

dimethylcarbamoylmethyltetrazolyl for R3, methylene for.A,
-methylene for x and a single bond for Y.

Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the

object compound [I] are conventional non-toxic salts and-

include a metal_sa1t such as an alkali metal salt [e.g.

sodium salt, potaSsium salt, etc.] and an alkaline earth
metal salt [e.g. calcium salt, magnesium salt, etc.], an_

ammonium salt, an organic base addition salt [e.g, _ I

trimethylamine salt, triethylamine salt, etc.] or the
like. _ _

The processes for preparing the object compound [I]

are explained in detail in the following. I

Prodess l H
The compound [I] or its salt can be prepared by

reacting a compound [II] or its reactive.derivative at the

.carboxy group or a salt thereof with a compound_[III] or_

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2-020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 798
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its salt._
Suitable salts of the compound [II] and its reactive

derivative at the carboxy group can be referred to the-
.same salt as exemplified for the compound [I]._

Suitable salt of the compound [III] may be an acid

addition salt such as an inorganic acid addition salt
[e.g. hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulfate phosphate,
etc.], an organic addition salt [evg. formate, acetate,
trifluoroacetate, maleate, tartrate, methanesulfonate,

benzenesulfonate, toluenesulfoante, etc. ] or the like.
_ Suitable reactive derivative at the carboxy group of

the compound [II] may include an acid halide, an acid

anhydride, an activated amide, an activated ester, and the
like. Suitable examples of the reactive derivatives may
be an acid chloride; an acid azide; a mixed acid anhydride
with an acid such as substituted phosphoric acid [e.g.

dialkylphosphoric acid, phenylphosphoric acid,

diphenylphosphoric acid, dibenzylphosphoric acid,
halogenated phosphoric acid, etc.],_dia1kylphosphorous

. acid, sulfurous_acid, thiosulfuric acid, sulfuric_acid,
sulfonic acid [e.g.'methanesulfonic aCid, etc.], aliphatic

carboxylic acid [e. g. acetic acid, propionic acid, butyric
acid, isobutyric acid, pivalic acid, pentanoic acid, '

isopentanoic acid, 2—ethylbutyric acid, trichloroacetic
acid, etc. ] or aromatic carboxylic acid [e. g. benzoic
acid, etc.]; a symmetrical acid anhydride, an activated

amide" with imidazole, 4-substituted imida-zole,
_dimethylpyrazole, triazcle or tetrazole; or an activated
-ester [3. g. cyanomethyl ester, methoxymethyl ester,

dimethyliminomethyl [(CH3)J2fi=CH-] ester, vinyl ester,
propargyl ester, p—nitrophenyl ester, 2, 4—dinitrophenyl
ester, trichlorophenyl ester,- pentachlorophenyl ester,
mesylphenyl ester, phenylazophenyl ester, phenyl

thicester, p—nitrophenyl thioester, p-cresyl thioester,

carboxymethyl thioeSter, pyranyl ester, pyridyl ester,

' BIOCON PHARMA ETD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 799
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piperidyl estér,-8—quinolyl-thioester, etc.1, or an ester

with an N—hydroxy compound [e.g. N,N-dimethylhydroxylamine,

_l-hydroxy-2-I1H}'PYridone, N-hydroxysuccinimide,

Nehydroxyphthalimide, 1—hydroxy-lH-benzotriazole, etc;],

and the like,v These reactive-derivatives can optionally
be selected from them according to the-kind of the-

compound [II] to be used. _ ' _ I
The reaction is usually carried Out in a conventional -

'solvent such as water, alcohol [e.g. methanol, ethanol,

etc,], acetone, dioxane, acetonitrile, chloroform,

methylene chloride, ethylene chloride, tetrahydrofuran,

ethyl acetate, N,N—dimethylformamide, pyridine or any'

other organic solvent which does not adversely influence
the reaction. These conventional solvent may also be used.

in a mixture with_water. _

In this reaction, when the compound [II] is used in a

free adid form or its salt form, the reactiOn is _ '

preferably carried out in the presence of a_conventional

condensing agent such as N,N'—dicyclohexylcarbodiimide;_

Nfcyclohexyl—N‘—morpholinoethylcarbodiimide;. I
N—cyclohexyl-N'-{4—diethylaminocyclohexylJcarbodiimide;

N,N'-diethylcarbodiimide, N,N'—diisopropylcarbodiimide;

N-ethyl-N'-(3—dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide; I
N ,N'. -carbonylbis- ( 2-methylimidazole) ;

pentamethyleneketene-N-cyclohexylimine;

diphenylketene-N—cyclohexylimine; ethoxyacetylene;

l—alkoxy—l—chloroethylene; trialkyl phosphite; ethyl I

polyphosphate; isopropyl polyphosphate;-phosphorus I

oxychloride (phosphoryl chloride}: Phosphorus trichloride;

diphenyl phosphorylazide; diphenylphosphinic chloride;.

thionyl chloride; oxalyl chloride; lower alkyl haloformate
[e.g. ethyl chloroformate, isopropyl chloroformate, etc.];

triphenylphosphine; 2-ethyl—7—hydroxybenzisoxazblium salt;

2—ethy145-(m—sulfophenyl)isoxazolium hydroxide

"intramolecular salt; l-{p—chlorobenzenesulfonyloxyl-6-

BIO-CON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) Ex.'1015, p. 800
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chloro—lH—benzotriazole; so-called_Vilsmeier reagent
"prepared by the reaction of-N,N-dimethylformamide with

thionyl chloride, phosgene, trichloromethyl chloroformate,

.phosphorus oxychloride, etc.; or the like.

The reaction may also be carried out in'the presence

of an inorganic or organic base such as an alkali metal

bicarbonate, tritlower)alkylamine, pyridine,

IN-(lower)alkylmorpholine, N,N-di{lowerlalkylbenzylamine,
or the like. '

The reaction temperature is not critical, and the

reaction is usually carried out under cooling_to heating.

- Process 2-

The compound [Ib] or its salt can be prepared by

subjecting a compound [Ia] or its salt to elimination

reaction of the mercapto-protectiVe group.

‘Suitable salts of the compounds [Ial and [Ib] may be
the same as those examplified for the compound [I].

' _ The reaction is carried out in accordance with a

conventional method such as hydrolysis or the like.

The hydrolysis is preferably carried out in the

presence of a base or an acid including Lewis acid.-
_Suitable base may include an inorganic base and an .

organic base such as an alkali metal [e.g. sodium,

potassium, etc.],-an alkaline earth metal [e.g. magnesium,

calcium, etc.], the hydroxide or carbonate or bicarbonate,

_thereof, ammonia, cysteamine, trialkylamine [e.g.
trimethylamine, triethylamine,'etc.1, picoline,

l,5-diazabicyclo[4.3.0]non-5rene,-l,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]—

cotane, l,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undeo-7—ene, or the like.

Suitable acid may include an organic acid [e.g. formic
acid, acetic acid, propionic acid, trichloroacetic acid,

trifluoroacetic acid, etc.1 and an inorganic acid [e.g.

hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid, sulfuric acid, etc.].
The.reaction is usually carried out in.a solvent such-

_ BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 801
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as water, an alcohol [e.g. methanol, ethano1, etc,],

methylene chloride, tetrahydrofuran, a mixture theredf or

any other_solvent-whi¢h does not adversely influence the
Ireaction. A liquid base or acid can be also used as the

solvent.=“The reaction temperature is not critical and the

reaction is usually carried out under cooling to warming.

In this reaction, in case that_the compound {Ia}

having tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl, each of

which is substituted with substituent(s) selected from the:
group consisting of esterified carboxy and esterified

carboxy(lower)alkyl for R3 is used as a starting compound,

the cempound [Ib] having tetrazolyl,.thiazolyl or ' I

thiadiazolyl, each of which is substituted with 3

substituentts} selected from the group conSisting of

carboxy and carboxytlowerlalkyl for R3 may be obtained ~-

according to reaction conditions. This case is also

included within the scope of the present reaction,

_Process 3

_ The compound'EId} or its salt can be prepared by

subjecting a compound [Ic] or its_salt to deesterification
reaction. ' _ _' _

Suitable salts of the compounds [Ia] and [Id] may be '

the same as those exemplified for the compound {I}.

This reaction can-be carried out in substantially the

Isame manner as Process 2, and therefore the reaction mode

and the reaction condition (e,g. solvent, reaction

temperature, etc.) of this reaction are to he referred to

those-as explained in Process 2.

In this reaction, in case that the compound [Io]
1

having acyl for R is used as a starting compound, the

'compound [Id] having hydrogen for R1 may be obtained

according to_reaction conditions. This case is also'

included within the scope of the present reaction.

IBIO'CON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 802
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Process 4 _

The compound [IeI'or its salt can be prepared by_

reacting a compound [Id] or its reactive derivatiVe at the!

. carboxy group or a salt thereof with an amine.”

Suitable salts of the compounds [1e] and [1d] ana'its

reactive derivative at the carboxy group may be the-same

as those exemplified for the compound [1].

Suitable "amine" may be ammonia, lower alkylamine,

lcyclotlowerlalkylamine, arylamine, artlowerlalkylamine,

lower alkoxytlowerlalkylamine, amine substituted with a

heterocyclic group, an amino acid, an amino acid ester,

N-containing heterocyclic compound and the like.

'The lower alkylamine may be mono or
ditlower)alkylamine such as methylamine, ethylamine,

propylamine, isopropylamine, butylamine, isobutylamine,

pentylamine, hexylamine, dimethylamine, diethylamine,

dipropylamine, dibutylamine, dihisopropylamine,
dipentylamine, dihexylamine or the like, in which

'preferable one is.methylamine or dimethylamine.

_ The-arylamine may be aniline, naphthylamine and the

like. The cyclotlowerJalkylamine may be cyclopropylamine,

cyclobutylamine, cyclopentylamine, cyclohexylamine and the

like, in which preferable one is cyclopropylamine. _

_ The amino-acid may be glycine, alanine, B-alanine,~
phenylalanine, isoleucine, tyrosine and the like, in which
preferable one is phenylalanine.

'The amino acid ester may be_lower alkyl ester of

above—mentioned amino acid and the like, in which

'preferable one is phenylalanine tert—hutyl ester.

The artlower)alkylamine may_be benzylamine,

phenylethylamine, phenylpropylamine and the like, in which

preferable one is benzylamine. '

The lower alkoxyilowerlalkylamine may be

methoxymethylamine, methoxyethylamine, ethoxymethylamine,

ethoxyethylamine and the like, in which preferable one is-

BIOCO-N PHARMA LTD.(IPR2020-012.63) EX. 1015, p. 803
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methoxyethylamine.

The amine substituted with a heterocyclic group maly
be one substituted with a heterocyclic group as

afore—mentioned such as aminothiazole, amincthiadiazole,
aminotriazole, aminotefirazole or the like.

The N-containing heterocyclic compound may be
saturated 5 or 6-membered N-, or N— and 5-, or N- and 0—
containing heterocyclic compound such as pyrrolidine, '
imidazolidine, piperidine, piperazine, I

N-(lowerlalkylpiperazine [e.g. N—methylpiperazine,

N—ethylpiperazine, etc.j, morpholine, thiomorpholine or
the like. '

This reaction can be carried out in substantially the

same manner as ProceSs 1, and therefore the reaction mode

.and the reaction condition [e.g. solvent, reaction.

temperature, etc.) of this reaction are to be referred to

those as explained in Process 1. f

In this reaction, in case that the compound [Id]

having acyl for R1 is used as a.starting compound, the
compound [Ie] having hydrogen for R1 may be obtained
according to reaction conditions. This case is also

-_included within the scope of the preSent reaction.

Process 5 _

The compound [Ial or its salt can be prepared by

subjecting a compound [Ib] or its salt to introduction

reaction of the mercapto-protective grOup.

Suitable salts of the compounds [Ia] and [lb] may be

the same as those exemplified for the compound [I]. _

Suitable introducing agent of the mercapto—protective

group used in this reaction may be alkylating agent,-which

is capable of introducing the alkyl group as

afore-mentioned such as isobutylene, lower

alkoxytlower)alkyl halide [c.g. methoxymethyl chloride,
isobutomeethyl chloride, etc.], substituted or

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 804
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unsubstituted ar(lower)a1kyl halide [e;g, benzyl chloride,
methoxybenzyl chloride, nitrobenzyl chloride, etc.] or the-
like, acylating agent, which is capable of introducing the
acyl group as afore--mentioned, such as carboxylic acid
carbonic acid, sulfonic acid, oarbamic acid. and thei-i
reactive derivative, for example, an acid halide, an.acid

anhydride, an activated amide, an activated ester,

iSocyanate, and the like. Preferable example of such

Ireactive derivative may include acid chloride, acid

bromide, a mixed acid anhydride with an acid such as
substituted phosphoric.acid (e.g. dialkylphosphoric acid,

'_Iphenylphosphoric acid, diphenylphosphoric acid,

dibenzYlphosphoric acid, halogenated phosphoric acid,

etc.}, dialkylphosphorous acid, sulfurous acid,

thiosulfuric acid, sulfuric acid, alkyl carbonate ie.g.

methyl carbonate, ethyl carbonate, propyl carbonate,

etc.), aliphatic carboxylic acid_(e.g. pivalic acid,

' pentanoic acid, isopentanoic acid, 2-ethylbutyric acid,
trichloroacetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, etc.),

aromatic carboXylic acid (e.g. benzoic acid, etc.), a
symmetrical acid anhydride, an activated acid amide with a
heterocyclic-compound containing imino function such as

imidazole, 4—substituted imidazole, dimethylpyrazole,

' triazole and tetrazole, an activated ester (e.g.

p-nitrophenyl ester, 2,4-dinitrophenyl ester,

1 trichlorophenyl eSter, pentachlorophenyl ester,
mesylphenyl ester, phenylaZophenyl ester, phenyl-

thioester, p—nitrophenyl thioester, p-cresyl thioester,

carboxymethyl thioester, pyridyl ester, piperidinyl ester,

B-quinolyl thioester, or an ester with a N-hydroxy

compound such as N,N—dimethylhydroxylamine,

1—hydroxy—2-(1H)-pyridone, N—hydroxysuccinimide,

N—hydroxththalimide, 1-hydroxybenzotriazole,

l-hydroxy-Ecchlorobenzotriarole, etc.), isocyanate, and
the like._

BIOCON PHARMA LTD _(IPR2020.—01263)_EX. 1015, p. 805
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This reaction.is preferably conducted in the presence

of an organic or inorganic base such as alkali metal {e.g.

.lithium, sodium, potassium, etc.), alkaline earth metal—

(e.g. calcium, etc.), alkali metal hydride [e.g. sodiUm

hydride, etc;i, alkaline earth metal hydride (e.g._calcium

hydride, etc.), alkali metal hydroxide -(e.g. sodium

hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, etc.), alkali metal

carbonate (e.g. sodium carbonate, potassium carbonate,'-*

etc.), alkali metal hydrogen carbonate (e.g. sodium '

hydrogen carbonate, potassium hydrogen carbonate, etc.),

alkali metal alkoxide (e.g. sodium methoxide, sodium

ethoxide, potassium tertebutoxide, etc.), alkali metal

alkanoic acid (e.g.-sodium acetate, etc.), trialkylamine_-'

(e.g. triethylamine, etc.), pyridine compound (e.g.

pyridine, lutidine, picoline,_4—N,N-dimethylaminopyridine,

etc.), quinoline, and the like. ' I

'In case that the acylating agent is used in a free
form or its salt in this reaction, the reaction is

preferably conducted in the presence of a conventional;

condensing agent such as a carbodiimide compound [e.g.

N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, N-cyclohexyl~N'-(4-

diethylaminocyclohexyl)carbodiimide, '

N,N'-diethylcarbodiimide, N,N'-diisopropy1carbodiimide,

N-ethyl-N'-I3—dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide, etc.],

a ketenimine compound {e.g. N,N'-carbonylbis(2-i

methylimidazole}, pentamethyleneketene—N—cyclohexylimine,
. diphenylketene—N-cyclohexylimine, etc.};

an olefinic or acetylenic ether.compound (e.g; _
ethoxyacetylene, B-cyclovinylethyl ether), a sulfonic acid

ester of N—hydroxybenzotriazole derivatiuei[e.g;' _ I
l-(4-chlorobenzenesulfonyloxyl—6-chloro—lH—benzotriazole,

etc;] or the like. '_ '

The reaction is usually conducted in a conventional-

solvent which does not adverSely influence the reaction

such as dioxane, chloroform, dichlormethane,

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) Ex.'1015, p. 806
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tetrahydrofuran, pyridine, benzene, N,N-dimethylformamide,

etc., and further in case that the base or the introducing-
agent of the mercapto-protective group is in liquid, it

. _can be used as a solvent. '

5' _ ‘ The reaction temperature is not Criticaland the
reaction can be carried out under cooling to heating.

In this reaction, in case that the compound [Ib]

having tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl, each of
'which is substituted with substituentIs) selected from the

10 . group consisting of carhoxy and carboxy(lower}alkyl for R3
is used as a starting compound, the compound [Ia] having

tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl, each of which is

substituted with substituent(sJ selected from the group

consisting cf esterified carboxy and esterified

15 carboxytlowerlalkyl for R3 may be_obtained according to
" reaction conditions. This case is also included within

the scope of the present reaction.
I The compounds obtained by the above processes can be

_ :isolated and purified by a conventional method such as
2O _ pulverization, recrystallization, column chromatography,

reprecipitation, or the like.

It is to be noted that the compound [I] and the other

compounds may include one or more stereoisomers due to

' asymmetric carbon atoms,_and all of such isomers and
25 . mixture thereof are included within the scope of this

I invention. I I I "I ' '
The object compound [I] and pharmaceutically

acceptable salts thereof which posseSs an inhibitory

'activity against NEE, and are useful for the treatment

30 -' and/or prevention of various cardiovascular disorders such
as hypertension,.heart failure, angina pectoris or the

1ike,.renal insufficiency, cyclic edema,

hyperaldosteronism, hypercalciuria and the like in human

beings or animals.u Additionally, the object compound [I]

35 I is expected_to be uSeful as therapeutical and/or

BIOCON PHARMA LTD_(IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 807
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preventive agents for glaucoma, asthma, inflammation,_

pain, epilepsy, dementia obesity and gastrointeStinal
disorders (especially diarrhoea and irritable bowel I
syndrome); the modulation of gastric acid secretion and.

the treatment of hyperreninaemia. ‘

In order to illustrate the usefulness of the object

-compound [I], the pharmacological data of the compound {I}

are Shown in the following,

Test 

Neutral endopeptidase (NEP) inhibitory activity_

Method :

Purified NEP was used which was prepared from male

-5prague-Daw1ey rat kidney by the method of J. L. Sonnenberg
' et al. described in Peptide, Vol. 9 page 173— 180 {1988).

NE? inhibitory activity was determined as follows.

The incubation mixture (total volume of 262 pl)

contained 0.1M Tris buffer (pH 7.4}, 0.1 mg/ml c—hANP
'(u-human ANP}, test compound (dissolved in 2 pl

N,N—dimethy1formamide) and NE? (45~50 U/ml). The reaction'

mixture was incubatéd for 15 min. at-3?°C and was _

terminated with_the addition of 50 01 10% acetic-acid.

Fifty microliters of the reaction mixture was injected

into a HPLC and measured the hydrolysis of o—hANP by the.

reverse phase HPLC using C18 column (YMC, ODS-A 2005)f I
A 15 min. linear gradient elution from 0.05%

trifluoroacetic acid :‘ 60% CHECN (70:30) to 0.05%
trifluoroacetic acid : 60% cn3cu (54:46) was used.
NEE inhibitory activity was defined as the inhibition of

hydrolysis of c¥hANP.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 808 -
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Results :

Test Compound

(Example no.)

.5 U3 I

- 8-4)

For therapeutic purpose, the compound [I] of the
20 -present invention can be used in a form of-pharmaceutical

preparation containing one of said compounds, as an active

ingredient, in admixture with a pharmaceutically
'acceptable carrier such as an organic or inorganic solid,
semi4solid or liquid excipient suitable-for oral,

'parenteral or external (topical) administration. The

pharmaceutical preparations may be capsules, tablets,
dragees, granules, suppositories, solution, lotion,
suspension, emulsion, ointment, gel, or the like. If
desired, there may be include in these preparations,

auxiliary substances, stabilizing agents, wetting or
emulsifying agents, buffers and other commonly used
additives. .

While the dosage of the compound [I] will vary

depending upon the age and condition of the patient, an

n-
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100 mg, 250 mg, 500 mg and 1000 mg of the compound [I] may

be effective for treating the above—mentioned diseases;

In general, amounts between 0.1 mg/body and about 1,000

mg/body may be administered per day. ' ' ' I

_ The following Preparations and Examples are given for
the purpose of illustrating this invention.

_ Preparation 1

_ A mixture of 1H-S—aminotetrazole {7.24 g), tert-butyl

3-bromopropionate [15.07 g) and powdered potassium

carbonate (11.76 g) in acetone (100 ml) was stirred for

8.5 hours under refluxing, and filtered. After '

-evaporation of the solvent, the residue was purified by'.

silica gel column chromatography using a mixture of

chloroform and methanol (50:1 to 20:1} as an eluent to

afford'tert-butyl 2—{Seemino-ZH-tetrazol—Z—yl)propionate
(1.56 g). ' '

IR (Film) : 3340, 3240, 1725 cmf

NMR (muse—as, 5) : 1.35 (9H, s), 2.86 (2H, t,
J:6.3Hz),_4.56 (ZH, t, J=6.3Hz], 5.99 (2H, br s)

MASS {m/z) : 214

1.

'Preparation 2 ' _

The following compound was obtained according to a
Similar manner to that of Preparation 1.

Ethyl 2-!5-amino-2H—tetrazol—2—yl)propionate

mp : 72—74°C ' _

IR (Nujol) : 3400, 3320, 1740 cm‘1

NMR (muse—d6, a) :- 1.17 :33, t, 0:3.102), 1.72.L3H,
_ d, J=7.2Hz), 4.15 (2H, q, J=7.leJ, 5.68;{1H, q,

” J=7.2Hz), 5.12 (20, br s) ” ' 3

MASS (m/z) : 185

BI-OCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2-020—01263) EX. 1015, p. 810
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Preparation 3

To a mixture of thiophenol (11.02 gl'and sodium

hydroxide (4.00 g] in ethanol (60 ml) was added dropwise a
solution of tert—butyl 2-bromopropionate (20.91-g) in

ethanol (21 ml! at O‘C for 10 minutes. The reaction
mixture was stirred overnight at ambient temperature and

evaporated in vacuo. The residue was partitioned between

water and diethyl ether. The organic layer_was washed

suCcessively with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution,.

water and brine, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate
and evaporated in vacuo. The residue was purified by

silica gel column chromatography using a mixture of ethyl _
_acetate and n—heXane (1:100 to 1:20) as an eluent to

afford tertébutyl 2—phenylthiopropionate (23.00 g).

IR (Film) : 1720 cm'1 _
NMR (CDCl3, 6) : 1.35 (9H, 5), 1.44 (3H, d,

=?.leJ, 3.73'(lH, q,_J=7.le), 7.2-7.6 (5H, m}
MASS (m/z) : 238

Preparation 4

To a solution of tert-butyl 2—phenylthiopropionate

(7.15 g} in diethyl ether (100 ml) was added dropwise a

solution of m-chloroperbenzoic acid (80%, 6.47 g) in

'diethYl ether (30 m1) at 0°C for 20 minutes. The reaction

- mixture was stirred-at'0°c for 10 minutes, evaporated in
vacuo and diluted with dichloromethane. 'The solution was

washed successively with sodium thiosulfonate solution;

saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and brine, dried

Hover anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated in vacuo.

The residue was purified by_silica gel column
chromatography using a mixture of ethyl acetate and
n—hexane (1:9) as an eIuent to afford tert-butyl

2—pheny15ulfinylpropionate (8.l3 g).

IR (Film) : 1720 cm"1 _ _

NMR_(CDC13, a) = 1.28 and 1.47 (all 33, each d,

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 811
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J=?.1Hz); 1.37 and 1.41 (all as, each s), 3.42

and 3.71 (all 1H, each q; J=?.le), 7.4547.7 '

15H, m) ' ' .
MASS (m/z) : 254 5

' Preparation 5

A mixture of tert-butyl 2—phenylsulfinylpropionate

{4.34 g), acetic anhydride {2.42 ml) and methanesUlfoniC'
acid (0.12 ml) in dibromomethane (107 ml) was stirred for'

6 hours under reflux and evaporated in vacuo. The residue
was partitioned with water and diethyl ester. The organic

layer was washed with brine, dried over anhydrous I

magnesium sulfate and evaporated in Vacuo. To the residue

was added thioacetic acid (2.43 ml). The reaction mixture

was stirred for 2 hours at 60°C and evaporated in vacuo
twice with toluene for removal of excess'thioacetic acid.

The residue was purified by silica gel column

chromatography using a mixture of ethyl acetate and

n~hexane (1:20) as an eluent'to afford tert-butyl

3-acetylthio—2—phenylthiopr0pionate {2.72 9).

IR (Film) : 1720, 1685 cm‘1.- ' .

NMR (coc13, 51 : 1.40 {9H,-s), 2.32 (3n,_s), 3.14
{1H,-dd, J=9.9Hz, 13.6Hz), 3.35 11H, dd,

3:5.5Hz, 13.532), 3.58 (12, dd, J=5.5Hz, 9.9Hz),

-7.25—7.6 (5H, m) '

MASS lm/z) : 312, 256, 238, 236

Preparation 6 .

To a solution of tart-butyl 3-acetylthio—2—

phenylthiopropionate (2.19 g) in dichloromethane-[ZZ ml)

was added trifluoroacetic acid {5.4 m1) at 0°C. The.

reaction mixture was stirred at 0°C for 30 minutes and at
ambient temperature for 2 hours and evaporated in vacuo.

The residue was purified by silica gel column

chromatography using a mixture of methanol and chloroform

BIO-CON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 812
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{1: 50) as an eluent to afford 3-acetylthio-2—

IR (Film) : 2630,1700 cm1

NMR [CDC13, d] : 2. 35 (BK, S)'13' 14 (1H, dd,
3:9.832, 13.1Bz], 3.3V (13, dd, J=5.?Hz,

13.732), 3.76 (1H, dd, J=5.7Hz, 9.8Hz}, 7.25+7.5

(SH, m), 9.90 (1H, br 5)

mass (m/z) = 256, 230, 100'

- Example 1

To a suspension of. methyl 5-amin042H-tetrazol—2-

ylacetate (O. 94 g) and.pyridine (D. 58 ml) in
dichloromethane {17 ml} was added dropwise a solution of
2--acetylthiomethyl--3—phenylpropionyl chloride (1. 69 g) in
dichloromethane {2. 8 m1) under ice-water cooling. The'
reaction mixture was stirred at 3.5 to 4. O.“ c for 1. 5 hours
and then concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue

was partitioned between ethyl acetate and 5% hydrochloric 2
acid, and the organic layer was washed successively with

'__water, aqueous sodium bicarbonate and brine, and dried
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The solvent was

evaporated in vacuo and the residue was purified by column
chromatography on silica gel using a mixture of chloroform
and methanol [100: 1) as an eluent to give an oily product
of methyl 5-(2—acetylthiomethyl_3--pheny1propionamido)--2H-

1 2 (cac13 ) 3420, 3240 1750,1720, 1680, 1530 cm".1
NMR (CDC13, fl) : 2.30 {3H, s}, 2.8-3.2 (SH, m),

3.81 (3H, s), 5.40 {2H, s), 7.1—7.3 (SH, m},
9.65 (13, br_s)

MASS {m/z) = 377, 334, 302, 200

Example 2 .
The following compounds were obtained according to a

similar manner to that of Example 1.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD:(IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 813
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1) Methyl 5—K2—acetylthidmethyl—34phenylpropionamidoJ-_
lH-tetrazol51—ylacetate -

mp : '100-101°c

IR (Nujol) : 3180, 1750, 1710, 1690 cm‘.1 .

5 NMR 100013,_5) : .2.28.LBH, s)..2.9-3-4 (SH, m), 3.00
_(3H, s), 5.24 (2H, s), 7.1-7.3 (5H, m), 11.0

_ {1H, br s),

MASS {m/z) : 377, 335, 302,-208

10 2) Ethyl 2—[E—acetylthiomethyl-3—phenylpropionamido)-
thiazol-4-ylacetate .

IR-(Film) : .3250, 1720, 1680, 1650 cm'1

. NMR_{CDC13, 6) ; 1.24 {3H, t, 3:7.1Hz), 2.30'13H,
s), 2.7-3.2,{5H, m},_4.15 {2H, quartet, _ _

15 J=7.1HzJ, 6.79 (10, s), 2.0—7.3 (50, m), 9.4_

{1H, br 6)

MASS [m/z) :_ 406, 363, 330, 317

3) Methyl 2-I2—acetylthiomethyl-3-phenylpropionamido)4

20' thiazolé4-ylcarboxylate /_ I '
mp': 140-141°c ' .. _

IR (Nujol) : 3260, 3220, 1715, 1680, 1540 cm"1

NMR (CDC13, 5} : 2.28 (an, s), 2.8-3.3 {5H, m},_
'3.83 {3H, s), 7.0—7.3 {5H, m), 7.86 (18, s}.

25 . 10.23.110, br s}

' MASS {m/z) = 373, 335, 283

4)_ Methyl 5-[2-acety1thiomethyl—3-[3,45methylene-
dioxyphenyl)propionamido}—2H-tetrazol-2-ylacetate

30 NMR lCDCl3, 6] : 2.30 {3H, s}, 2.7-3.2 {5H, m), 3.81

.l3H, s), 5.41 (2H, s}, 5.88 [2H, s}. 6.65_{2H,

s), 6.71 {13, s), 9.74 {13, br s) '

m
35 To a sblution of methyl 5-(2—acetylthiomethy1-3—

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020—01263) EX. 1015, p. 814
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phenylpropionamidOJ——ZH-tetrazol- 2—ylacetate ll. 01 g) in
methanol (6. 4 ml) was added 1N aqueous sodium hydroxide
solution_[6.42 ml) and the resulting solution was stirred

for 30 minutes under ice—cooling. The reaction mixture
was neutralized with 1H hydrochloric acid [6-.4 ml) and

' extracted with ethyl acetate. The extract was washed wi_th
brine, dried over anhydrous magnesium.sulfate, and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column-

-chromatography on silica gel using a mixture of toluene,
ethyl acetate, and acetic acid (20:2:1J- and recrystallized
from diisopropyl alcohol to give crystals of 5- (2--

1mercaptomethyl-—3-phenylpropionamidoJ -2H—tetrazo1-—2—
ylacetic acid (0.63 g).

mp : 173-175°c taec.) .
IR (Nujol) : 3200, 1760, 1690, 1680, 1640 cm

NMR {DMSO—d6, 5) : 2. 35 [1H, t, J=B. 132), 2. 5--3.1
"' (SH, m), 5. 5? [2H, s], 7.1-—7. 4 [5H, m}, 11.22

[1H, 5)

MASS (m/zJ : 321, 288, 274

-1

male 4

The following compounds were obtained according to a
similar manner to that of Example 3.

'1) 5— tZ-Mercaptomethyl-3-phenylpropionamidoJflfl—
' tetrazol-l-ylacetic acid

IR (CI-EC].3 J : 3220,1725,1570 cm .
NMR [CDC13, 5} : 1.35 (in, t, J=B. 132}, 2. 4-3. 0 (5H

m), 5. 3? {2H, s), 6. 8-7. 3 (SH, mJ, .9. 22 [13, br

5), 10.69 (IE, br-s)

-1

2J-- 2- (Z—Mercaptomethy1-3—phenylpropionamidoJthiazol—4-
ylacetic acid

mp : 149--150° C (dec 1
IR (Hujol) : .3180 2560, 1505, 1560 cm‘1

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 815
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NMR (DMSO-d6,_5) : 2.33 {1H, t, J=8.1Hz), 2.5-3.1
{5H, m), 3.56 {2H, s), 6.93 (13, s), 7.1-7.4

{5H, m), 12.27 [2H, br s) ' '

MASS (m/z) = 336, 303, 269

5

- 3} 2- [2-Mercaptomethy1— 3——pheny1propionamido)t_hiazol- 4-
ylcarboxylic acid '

mp : 202—204" C . .

IR (Nujol) :' 3170, 3140, 1660, 1550 cm'l'

10 - NMR (DMSO-da, 6) :_'2.40 (1H, t, J=B.1Hz), 2.E~3.1

{53, m}, 7.1-7.3 {5H, m), 7.96 (1H, 5}, 12.56.

. [1H, 5), 12.64 (16, br s) '

'MAss {m/z) : 322, 289, 275

15 - 4) 5-I2-Acetylthiomethfl—3w(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)v
propionamido]-2H-tetrazol-2—ylacetic-acid

_ mp : 159-161“C

-IR (Nujol) : 3220, 1760, 1700, 1570, 1540 cm-1
NMR (peso-65, 6) = 2.33 {1H, t, Jss.1az), 2.5—3.1

20 [5H, m), 5460 (2H, s), 5.96 (20, 5), 6.66 (1H,

dd, J=7.9Hz, 1.5Hz), 6.80.!1H, d, J=7.9Hz}, 6.82

(1H, d, J=1.5Hz), 11.21 (1H,.s) '

MASS (m/z)_: 365, 321, 290

25 Examgle 5 . .
' .To a solution of ethyl 5-amino—l,2,4-thiadiazol-3—

ylcarboxylate [0.50 g) in a mixture of pyridine (0.49 ml)

and dichloromethane [5.0 ml) was added dropwise a solution

of Zeacetylthiomethyl-3-pheny1propionyl chloride [0.77 g)
30 in dichloromethane (7.7 m1} at 01C for 5 minutes; The

reaction mixture was stirred at the same temperature for 1

hour,_diluted with ethyl acetate and washed successively

with 5% aqueous hydrochloric acid, water, saturated sodium .
bicarbonate solution and brine. The extract was dried

".35 over_anhydrous magnesium sulfate and Evaporated in vacuo.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020—01263) EX. 1015, p. 816
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The residue was purified by silica gel column
chromatography using a mixture of ethyl acetate and
n-hexane (1: 3) as an eluent to afford a colorless oil of-

. [ethyl 5- (Z-acetylthiomethyl--3-phenylpropionamido)--1, 2, 4—
_ 5 thiadiazol--3~y1carboxy1ate (0. 77 93.

' IR (Film) : 3200, 1720, 1530,1530 cm‘l
NMR [CDC13, 6) : 1. 44 (3H, t, J=7. 132), 2. 28 (3H,

s}, 2. 9— 3. 4 (5H, m), 4. 46 (2H, q, J=7.1Hz),

7.0-7.2 (SE, m), 10.95 (1H, br s)

10. mass {m/z) :' 393, 353, 317, 304

Esamels_§
The following compounds were obtained according to a

similar manner to that of Example 5.

. 1's _ . . . . .
1). Ethyl S-[2-acetylthiomethyl-3-{3,4-methylenedioxy-

phenyl)propionamido]-1,2,4+thiadiazo1-3—ylcarboxylate
IR (Film) : 3500 (br), 3200 (br), 1700 (hr) _

_ 111m (c0013, 5) : 1. 45 (3H, 1:, J=7.1Hz), 2. 29 (311,
'_ 20 _ s), 2. B-3. 3 (5H, m), 4. 48 (Zn, q, J=7.1Hz), 5. 88

(2H, s), 6.53 (1H, dd, J=l .532, 8. DHz]-,-

6.55—6.55 (23, .0, 10.94 (113, br s)

013.55 (m/z) = 437 (11*)

25 2) Benzyl 5-t2-acetylthiomethyl-3-pheny1propionamido)-
I ' 2H+tetrazol-2¥ylacetate '-

IR {Film} : 3225, 1750-1660 (br), 1520 cm-1
NMR (DMSO-da, 6) : 2.30 {3H, s), 2.7-2.85 {13, m},

2.9-3.1 (4H, m), 5.19 {23, s), 5.84 {2H, 5),

30 _ 7.15-7.35 [5H, m), 7.39 (SE, br 5), 11.28 (111,
I I br s) _ I '

MASS (m/z) : 453, 411'

Example 7

35 To a so_lution of ethyl S— (2--acetylthiomethyl- 3—

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 817
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phenylpropionamido)-l,2,4—thiadiazol-3—ylcarboxylate (0.67

g) in methanol (6.8 ml] was added 1N aqueous sodiUm

hydroxide solution (6.8 m1) at 0“C at nitrogen atmosphere.

The_reaction mixture was stirred at ambient temperature

5 for 1 hour and evaporated. The residue~was partitioned

' with water and diethyl ether. The aqueous layer was

neutraliZed with 1N aqueous hydrochloric acid_{6.8 ml) to

afford white precipitate. The precipitate was I

_recrystallized from 33% aqueous ethanol to afford_a white _
10 crystal_o£ 5-!2-mercaptomethyl-3ephenylpropionamido1-_

l,2,4—thiadiazol-3—ylcarboxylic acid {0.23 gj.

_-mp : 188—189“C (deo.) _ .

IR (Nujol) : 3150, 2800-2400, 1710, 1680, 1535 cm-

_ .NMR (DMSo-dfi, a) = 2.45-2.6 (1H, m), 2.65—2.85 [2H,
15 ' m), 2.9-3.05 {2H, m], 3.1—3.3 {1H, m}, 7.05-7.35

' _[SH, m}, 13.38 (in, br s), 13.6? {1H,'br s}

MASS (m/z) : _323, 277 '

1

.Example 8' - _
20 The following compounds were obtained according to a

similar manner to that of_Example'7.

1] 5-[2-Mercaptomethyl—3-l3,4-methylenedioxyphenyll-_

_ propionamido1+1,2,4—thiadiazol-3-ylcarboxylic_acid

25 mp :- 180-132°C ldec.) . . ' f

- IR (Nujol) : 3150, 2300-2400, 1715, 1680, 1530 cm"

NMR (0050-06, 5) : 2.45-2 6 (13, m), 2.55—2.9 l4H,
m}, 3.0-3.15(1H, m), 5.96 {2H, s), 6.61l1H,

dd, J=l.SHz, 8.0H2), 6.746.85 l2H, mi, 13.3?

'30 _ (13, br s),_13.68 llH,'br s) ' '
MASS {m/z} : 323

1~

21 5-1ts1-2—Mercaptomethy1-3aphanylpropionamido}—2H-

_ _ tetrazol-Z-ylacetic acid

35. ‘ mp : 172—174°c

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 818
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IR (Nujol) : 3230, 2710, 2600, 2520, 1740, 1650,
1550 cm'I ; '-

HMR (DMSO-ds, 6) : "2.34 (1H, t, J=8.1Hz), 2.4—3.2-
(5H, m),_5.60 (1H, s}, 7.157.4 (5H, m), 11.23
{13, s),'13;5~(13, hr 31

5-[(R1-2-Mercaptomethy1-3—phenylpropionamido]-ZH-

tetrazol-Z—ylacetic acid

IR (uhjolj . 3200, 1730, 1630, 1535 cm“

NMR (muse-66, 6} : 2.34 (15, t, J=8.1Hz}, 2.543.1
(5H, m), 5.60 (23, s), 7.1—7.4 (SH, m), 11.22
{1H, s), 13.7 {1H, hr] '

mass (m/z) : 321, 288, 274

1

2-{5-[(S1-Mercaptomethyl-3-pheny1propionamido]-2H-

tetrazol-Zéy11propionic.acid - I _

IR (Film) : 3400, 3000-2700, 1710, 1690, 1570,
1545 cm‘1

NMR (DMSO-ds, 6] : 1.78 (3H, d, J=7.3Hz], 2.35 (1H,
br t}, 2.55-3.05 (58, m), 5.78 (1H, q, J=713Hz),
7.1-7135 (SH, m}, 11.22 (13, br s)

MASS (m/z} : 335

S—t2-Mercaptomethyl—4-methylpentanoylaminol-2Hé

tetrazol-Z-ylacetic acid

mp : 155-157°c _ .

IR_(Nujol) : 3265, 3225, 2715, 2600, 2530, 1735,
- 1685, 1545 cm'1 - ’ '

HMR'tDMSO-ds, 6) : 0.86 (3H,_d, J=6.1Hz), 0.91 (3H,
d, J=6.1Hz], 1.2-1.4 (1H, m), 1.4-1.7 (2H, m),

2.28 (13, br t], 2.6v2.9 (3H, m}, 5.61 (23, 5).

11.24 {1H, br 5), 13.70 (13, br s)

5—[(S)e2—Mercaptomethy1-3-(Zrmethylphenyl)-

propionamido]—2H4tetrazol-2-y1acetic aqid_

BIOCON PHARMA LTD .(IPR2020-01263)_Ex. 1.015, p. 819
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mp : 180-182°C

IR [Nujol} : 3220, 1730, 1680, 1575, 1550 cm'

NMR [DMSO-ds, d) = 2.31 [3H, s), 2.39 (13,-0,
J=8.0Hz), 2.5-3.1 (5H, m1, 5.59 123, s), 7.0-7.2

1143, m), 11.17 glfl, s), 13.? (IR, br s)'

MASS {m/z) : -335, 302, 288 ' ' ' -

Ia].]235a6 : 87.8“ [C=0,5’ MEOH)

1

Example 9

1) To a solution_of IS)—2-acetylthiomethyl—3—pheny1—

propionic acid_(l g) in dry dichloromethane 110 ml} was

added thionvl chloride (0.92 ml) and N,N-dimethylformamide
{1 drop). The reaction mixture was stirred for 2 hours at

ambient temperature and evaporated to give {S)—2- I

acetylthiomethyl—B—phenv1propionyl chloride (1.10_g):

21- $0 a solution of tert-hutyl S-amino-ZH-tetrazol-Ze

ylacetate {1.13 g) and pyridine (0.55 ml) in dry

dichloromethane [15 ml) was added dropwise _ . _

IS)-2-acetylthiomethyl—3—phenylpropionyl chloride {1.46 g)

in dry dichloromethane (5 ml} at 5°C._ The reaction

mixture was stirred for 30 minutes at 5‘0 and for 1 hour

at ambient temperature. Evaporation of the solvent in
vacuo gave a residue, to which was added ethyl-acetate;

The solution was washed successively with 1N aqueous

hydrochloric acid and brine, dried over_anhydrous

magnesium Sulfate,_and evaporated in vacuo. The residue

was purified by silica gel column chromatography using a

mixture of_methanol and chloroform {1:100} as an eluent to

afford tert-butyl SiElSJF2—acetylthiomethyl—3—-

phenylpropionamidol—2H—tetrazol~2—ylacetate [1.75 g). _

IR (Film) ; 3225—3275 (br), 1750 (hr), 1685 {br},

_ 1530-1560 cm'l' '

NMR {CDC13, d) : 1.50 [9H, s), 2.33 {3H, s), _

2.92-3.20 {5H, m], 5.2? (2H, s}, 7.14-7.26-(5H,

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 820
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m), 8.81 (1H, br s}

MASS (m/z) : 419

Examgle 10

”'5 The following'compounds were obtained aooording to a
similar manner to that of Example 9.

. 1)

2}

NMR (CDC13, 5)

3)

4}

Benzyl S-E(SJ—2—acétylthiomethyl-3-phenyl—

_ propionamido]-2H—tetrazol—2-Ylaoetate
mp : 95-100°c

IR'(Nujol) : -3270, 1745, 1688, 1545, 1415, 1343 cm“1
NMR (cnc13, a) 2.32 (35, s), 2.92-3.20 (5H, m), '

5.23 (23, s), 5.41 (23, s), 7.15-7.25 (SH, m),

7.33-7.37 (5H, m){ 8.78 (13, br s)

. MASS (m/zl : 453'
{01%54 . [-25.3° (0:0.49, 05305)

5-[(S)-2—Acetylthiomethyl-3-pheny1propionamido1—2H-
tetrazol—Z-ylaoetate I

IR (Nuj01)_: 3220, 1750, 1690, 1540 cm
2.35 (33, s), 2.8-3.4 (5H, 51; 3.81

(an, s}, 5.33 (25,.5}, 7.1+7.4 (sn,'m1, 3.51

{13, br s) _ _ _ 1

-1 I.

'MAss [m/z)_: 377

Methyl 5—[(R)-2-aoetylthiomethyl-3-phenylv

propionamidol--2H—tetrazol-2-ylaoetate

IR (05013 1 : 3230 1760 1695 1550 cm'1
NMR (CDC13, G) 2. 31 (3H, 5]: 2. 9-3. 3 (5E, m),3 .

(33, S), 5. 39 (2H, 5}, 7. 1-7. 3 (SH, m), 9. 31

{1H, hr 5)

.MASS (m/z) :_ 378; 288

tert4Butyl 3—{5—E(s)-2—aoetylthiomethyl-3-phenfl§
propionamido1—2H-tetrazol-Z—yl}propionete_

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020—01263) EX. 1015, p. 821
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'mp : 83-86°C

IR (Nujél) : 3220, 1710, 1690, 1555, 1535 cm_1
-NMR (cnc13, 5).: '1.44 {9H,'sJ, 2.30 (3H, s), 3.02'

[2H, t, J=7.2Hz), 2.05—3.2 (5H, m}, 4.82_{2n,'t,
J=7.2Hz), 701-7.25 [5H, m),~9;39.(1H, br s)

MASS (m/z} : 434' '

tert—Butyl SF(34acetyithio—2—phenYlthiopropionamido}-'

2H—tetrazol-2-ylacetate ' '

mp : 130—133°C . -

IR (Nujol) : 3280, 3240, 3090, 1745,'1690, 1680,

_ 1565, 1530 cm‘1 .

NMR (00013, a) : 1.48 (93, s), 2.33 (33, s], 3.35
(1H, dd, J=8.BHz, 13.332), 3.45 {1H, dd,

J=5.8Hz, 13.83z}, 3.9-4.1 (10, m), 5.20 (23, s),

7.25—7.35 (3H, m), 7.45-7.55 {23, m), 9.59-{1H,

br s) '

MASS (m/z) : 438

Ethyl 2-{5-I(S)—2—acety1thiomethy1—3—phenyl—

propionafiido]-2H-tetrazol-2-yl}propionate

mp_: 109-113°c .

IR (Nujol) : _3220, 3050, 1740, 1715, 1685, 1560,

' ' 1530 cm'1 " _' .

NMR {CDC13, a) : 1.25 {33, t, J=7.1Hz), 2.01 (3H, d;
J=7.4Hz), 2.30 (3H, br s), 2.85-3.2 (SH, m},

4.23.[2H, q, 0:7.1321, 5.57 {13, q, 0:7.4Hz),
7.05»7.25 {53, m), 9.57 (13, br-s} '

MASS {m/z) : 405

Methyl 5—{2—acety1thiomethyl—4—mgthylpenténoylamino)-

1

NMR.{CDC13, 5) : 0.94 (6H, d,_J=6.le), 1.4-1.55'
{1H, m}, 1.6-1.9 [2H, m),-2.30 (3H, 8), 2.8-3.0

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p.822
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(13 m), 3.08 (13 dd J:8. 432, 13.532} 3. 20

(13, dd 3:5. 632, 13. 532), 3. 32 (33, s), 5.  44
. {23, s), 10. 36 {13 br s)

3353 (m/z) : _32a,.3oo

5 _

10

23

25 .

30

35

B) Methyl.g-[(S)-2-acetylthiomethyl-3-{2—methy1phenyl)¥

propionamido]—2H-tetrazolFZ-ylacetate

IR {Nujol} : 3230, 1750, 1680, 1540 cm .

333 (CDC13, a; = 2.32 {6H, s); 2.843.4 (53, m), 3-81
{3H, s), 5. 38 (2H, s), 7.0-7.2 (4H; m), 8.93

. {1H,bbr s) I
mass (312) = 392 391 315 302

-1-

ExamEle 11

To a solution of tert-butyl 5- [{51-2-acetyl-

thiomethylvB--pheny1propionamido]ZH--tetrazol-2—ylacetate

[1. 74 g) in dichloromethane (18 ml) was added '

'trifluoroacetic acid [3.2 ml) at 0° C. The reaction
mixture was stirred at 0°C for 30 minutes and-at ambient

temperature overnight. Removal of the solvent in vacuo
gave a residue which was purified by silica gel column

chromatography using a mixture of methanol and chloroform

{1:50} as an eluent and then triturated with diethyl ether

"to afford 5- [(S)-2—acetylthiomethyl—3-phenylpropionamido]-

ZH—tetrazol-2-ylacetic acid (0. 45 9).
mp :' 126-130 C

13 (Nujol) : 3225, 1750, 1535-1595, 1555, 1540 cmT;

' 333 (cnc13, 5) : 2. 30 (33' s), 2. 75-2. 89 113, m),
2. 95--3. 03 (43 m}, 5. so (23 s), 7 20~7. 33 (53,

I m )
MASS [m/z) = 353 _

[u 1157 : -2s.5° (c=o.51, c3303) '

Examgle 12

The rollowing compounds were obtained according to a

BIOCQN PHARMA LTD (IPR2020—01263) EX. 1015, p. 823
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similar manner to that of Example 11.

1) N-{5—[(SJ-2-Acetylthiomethyl—3—phenylpropionamido]-

I zfl—tetrazdl-2-ylacetyl}phenylalanine' '

mp ; ,122-126°c Idea.) '

IR (Nujol)-: 3290, 3220, 2000-2500, 1675, 1560 cm-1

nun {muse-a6, 5).: 2.29 133, s), 2.7-3.2 {30, m),
4.3—4.45 {1H, m), 5.33 113, d, J=17Hz),-S;41

(1H, d, 0:17321, 7.1-7.3 (10:, m}, 8.62 {1H, d,
J=7.9Hz), 11.24 {13, br s)

MASS (m/z) : 434'

-[a]%8 :. 14.26° 10:1;15, cn3on}

i) 3— 15-115)2——Acety1thiomethyl——3--phenylpropionamido]-
28-tetrazol 2——y1}propionic acid

IR (Film) : 3400,1535_,1570 cm _

NMR [DMSO—ds, a) : 2.30 {3H, s), 2.1—2.85 113, m},
-2.9-3.1 (5H,' m), 4. .75 (2H, t J=6. 532),

7. 15- 7. 35 153, m), 11.19 113, br s)
_ MASS (m/z) :. 3??

-l

3) S—l3-Acety1thio—2—phenylthiopropionamido)-2H-

tetrazol-Z-ylacetic acid

IR (RBI) : '3000—2700, 1684,-1585 cm

- NMR (DMSO-d5, 5) : 2.34 {3H, s), 3.13 11H, dd,
0:10. 5H2, 13.4Hz), 3.31 [1H, dd, J=4.9Hz,

13.4Hz), 4.05-4.2 [1H, m}, 5.31 (23, s], 7.3-7.5

.lsn, m), 11.55 (1H,.br s)

MASS {m/z) : 306

-1

. Examgle 13 _ .

.To a suspension of benzyl S—I(S)—2—acetylthiomethyl-

3-phenylpropionamido]—2H—tetrazol-2-ylacetate [0:5 9) in

methanol (2.5 ml) was added dropwise 25%-aqueous

methylamine'torfis g] at ambient tempErature_under'nitrogen

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2-020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 824
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atmosphere. The mixture fies stirred for 20 minutes_and
then poured into water {30 ml). The'formed precipitate
was collected by filtration.and purified by column
chromatography on silica gel (10 9) using a mixture of
chloroform and methanol {20:1} as an eluent. The

f fractions containing the desired product were collected -
and concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue
was suspended. in diethyl ether, and collected by

' "filtration to give 5- [(5)--2-mercaptomethyl— 3-phenyl«

propionamidoJ--ZH-tetrazol— 2-yl-N-~methylacetamide {0.12 9).
mp : 195——191 c

. IR {Nujol} : 3360, 3220, 1680, 1530, 1550'cm'1
use [DMSO-d6,-6) : 2.34 (1H, t, 0:8.3Hz11.2.64-2.50

(an, m), 5.33 (2H,-s}, 1.18-1.32 (5H, m), 0.36

(1H, m), 11.2 :13, s) '
mass (m/z) : 304, 301, 281

-['c]%24 - 59.6? (0:0.49, ca3on)

- Example 14

To a suspension of benzyl S—[(S)*2-acetylthio— _

methyl—3-phenylpropionamido1—2H-tetrazol-2~ylacetate (2.27-
g) in methanol (9.9 ml) was added 28% aqueous ammonia
solution under nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture was
stirred for 20 minutes at ambient temperature and then'

-poured into water (50 ml] containing potassium bisulfate
(8.17 g}.- The formed precipitate was collected by
filtration, washed with water, and dried under reduced
pressure to give 5- [(S)--2—mercaptomethyl——3-
phenylpropionamidoJ--ZH-tetrazol--2—ylacetamide (l. 60 g).

mp : 114--115 c ._ .

'1n (Nujol) - 3390,3250 3220 1515 1505 1550 cm1
NMR (nmso-d6, 0) : 2. 34 {1H, t, J=8. 0H2}, 2. 5-3. 1 .

' {53 m), 5. 32 {23, s), 1. 1--1. 4 [5H m), 1. 52
(13, br s), 7.85 {lH, br s}, 11. 20 {1H br s)

MASS_(m/z) 320, 287,'273

BIOCON PHARMA LTD. (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 825
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_Exam21e 15

To‘a suspension of benzyl 5-[(S)-2?acetYlthiomethyl-

3-phenylpr0pionamido]—2H—tetrazole2-ylacetate (1.93 g) in

ethanol (7 ml} was added dropwise 28% aqueous ammonia '
' solution (2. 87 ml} under a nitrogen .atmosphere. The

resulting-mixture was stirred for 20 minutes at ambient

'temperature, poured into 5%_aqueous sodium bisulfate'

solution, and extracted with ethyl acetate. The-organic

layer was washed with brine,_dried over anhydrous _

magnesium sulfate, filtered, and evaporated in vacuo. The

residue was purified by column chromatography on silica

gel using a mixture of.ethyl acetate and methanol (10:1)_
as an eluent to afford 5-[(S)—2-mercaptomethyl43+ I

.phenylpropionamido]-2H-tetrazol-2-ylacetamide (1104 g).
' mp : 172-174°C _ .

IR (Nujol) = 3370, 3250, 3200, 1570; 1505,'154o cm'l-

NMR (muse-as, 5) = 2.33 (1H t, J=8 1H2) 2.-5—3. 1 '
(SH 'm); 5 33 (2H -5). 7. 1-7. 4 {5H, m]. 7. 85

(1H, br s}, 8.31 (1H, br s), 11 21 {1H, s}

MASS (m/z} : 320

Example 16 _

' The following compounds were obtained according to a_
similar manner to that of Example l5.

1) 5-[(S)-2-Mercaptomethyl-3—phenylpropionamidoI-ZHr

tetrazol- 2-yl-N N—dimethylacetamide

IR (Nujol) ; 1660 cm '1 ' _

was (cnc13, a} : -l.65 (1H; t, J=8.5Hzi,'2;5—2.8.(1H,
m}, 2.8—3.1 (4H, m), 3.00 (3H, t}, 3.10'(3H, s).

5.47 {23. s), 7.0-7.4 {5H, m}, 9.34 (1H, brig)-
.MASS (m/z) : 348, 301

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. "1015, p. 826
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2}_ 5-[(S)-2—Mercaptomethyl—3-phen§lpro§ionamido]-2H-
tetrazol-Z—yl—N-(2—methoxyethyl}acetamide

mp : 150—152°c _

IR (Nujoll : _3300, 3200, 1675,_1575, 1545 cm

HER (DMSO-da, a: -2;34-rxa, t, J:7.9Hz),_2.5~3.2
(SH, m}, 3.2-3.5 (7H, m), 5.36 (2H, s), 7.1-7.4

'(5H, m}, 8.56 [1H, br t, J=5Hz}, 11.21 {1H, br
s)

MASS_(m/z)': 378

-l

3) 5—[[S)—2-Mercaptomethyl—3—phenylpropionamidoJ-ZH-

tetrazol-Znyl-N-benzylacetamide I
mp : -129-132°c '

IR [Nujoll : 3270, 1675, 1660, 1540 cm

NMR (CDC13, 6) : 1.53 (1H, t, 'J=8. SHz), 2. 4—2. 7 (3H,
m), 2. 7—3. 1 (4H, m), 4. 42 (13, d, 3:5.6321, 5. 41

(2H, s},_7-0--7.4 (10H, m), 9.67 {1H, br 5)

mass {m/z) : 410, 363

-l

Examgle 1? _J .

To a suspension of 5- [(S)--2—acetylthiomethyl--3-
phenylpropionamido]—2H-tetrazol-2-y1aCetic acid (0. 45 g),

methylamine hydrdchloride (O. 084 g}, and

1--hydroxybenzotriazole {0.17 g) in dichloromethane (4. 5

ml) was added l-(3——dimethylaminopropy1)-3—ethyl—

3 carbodiimide (O. 21 9) under ice—water cooling. The
mixture was stirred overnight at ambient temperature and _

then evaporated in vacuo. The residue was diluted with

chloroform, washed successively with 5% hydrochloric acid

and brine, dried over anhydrous'magnesium sulfate, and
filtered. The filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to give

crude powder (0.41 g}, which was recrystallized from a
mixture of ethanol and diethy1.ether to give

5-[{S}42—acetylthiomethyl-3-phenylpropiohamido1-2H—
tetrazol-Z-yl—N-methylacetamide (0.18 g).

a

BIOCON PHARMA ETD _(IPR2020-01263)_Ex. 1015, p. 827
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mp : 1604170°c _
IR (Nujol) : 3340, 3100, 1670, 1565, 1535 cm'1

Nun {00013, a)-: 2.34 (3H, s), 2.83 (3H, d, '
J=4.SHZ), 2.9-3.3 (5H, m], 5.30 (2H, 5)..6.27

5 '(13, hr}, 7.1-7.3 150, m), 8.76 {1H,_br s) '
MASS (m/z) : 376, 287 '

Example 18

' The following compounds were obtained according to a

10 similar manner to that of Example 17.

15

20

25

'30

35

I l)

2)

3)

S- [(S)- 2--Aoetylthiomethyl——3——pheny1propionamido]— 2H—
tetrazol-2-y1-N, N—dimethylaoetamide

mp : -145--149° C (deo.)

IR {Nujol}. :'.3220, 1680, 1655, 1530 cm _

NMR {CDC13, 6) : 2.31 [3H, s), 2.99 {33, s), 3.09

(3H, s), 2.83—3.2 {5H, m), 5.46 [2H, s), 7.1—7.3

(5H, m), 9.32 (1H, br s) ' '

MASS‘Im/z} : 391

[a]%3 : —33.30° (0:1.05, cnc13)

-1

5-[(S)—2-Aoetylthiométhyl-3-pheny1propibnamido]r2H-

tetrazol-Z—yl—N—I2—methoxyethyllacetamide I

mp : 103-105°c ' .

IR [NujolJ : 3290, 3190, 1700, 1570, 1570, 1540'cm‘;

NMR [CDC13, 5) : 2. 32 (3H 5} 2. 9- 3. 3 (5H, m), 3.31
(3H, 5), 3. 4-3. 5 (4H, m), 5. 32 {2H, 5). 5. 73

(IE, hr S},.7.l-7.4 [5H, m), 9.20 (1H, br 5)

MASS {m/z)': 420, 331' '

N-{5-1ts)—2-Acety1thiomethy1—3—pheny1propionamiao]-

ZH—tetrazol- 2-ylacetyl}phenylalanine tert-butyl ester
IR (Film) 3320,1730,1500, 1535 cm1 '

NMR (00013, 5) : 1.39 (90, s),_2.31 (3H, s),
2.9—3.25 (7H, m), 1.55-4.8 (1H, m), 5.32_1zn,

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 828
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'5), 5.32 llfl. a, J=7.saz),i7.osa7.3 (10H, m),
9.19 llE, br s) -

MASS (m/z) :' 567

[o]%3 : 11.919.(c=o.99, CHCla)
.5 .. _

7_Ekample 19

To a suspension of 5- [(8)42--acetylthiomethyl-3-

phenylpropionamido1--2H--tetrazol-2-ylacetic acid {545 mg),
.benzylamine {177 mg), and l--hydroxybenzotriazole {203- mg)

10. in dichloromethane (10 ml) was added 1- [3--dimethyl-
_aminopropyl)-3—ethy1carbodiimide hydrochloride (315 mg)
under ice-cooling. The resulting mixture was stirred for

2' hours at the same temperature and concentrated in vacuo. _

The residue was partitioned between ethyl acetate and 5%
_15 hydrochloric acid. The organic layer-was washed

successively with saturated aqueous sodium hisulfate
solution and brine,_dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was”

purified by column chromatography on silica gel using a
'_20 ' mixture of chloroform and methanol (15:1) as an eluent to

afford 5--[{S)--2——acetylthiomethyl—3-phenylpropionamido1——2H—

tetrazol-2—yl-N—benzylacetamide (502 mg).
mp : 152-163tc

-IR (Nujol) :- 3280,1685,1645,1545 cm

'25 mun {muse-d6, 5}_:' 2. 30 (SH, 5), 2. 7-3. 2 (SH, m),
4.34 (23, d,JJ=S.BHz), 5.44 {23, s), 7.1-7.4

(103, m), 8.96 (13, t, J=S.BHz), 11.25 (in, s)
MASS (m/z) : 452

[£1132 - -19.8° (c=0.5, DEF)

-1

30

I Example 20

" A suspension of S- [{51——2— acetylthiomethyl— 3—phenyl—
propionamidoJ--2H—tetrazol--2-ylacetic acid {3. 63 g) in 9. 4%
aqueous ammonia (20 m1).was stirred for 20 minutes at

35 ambient temperature under nitrogen_atmosphere to_give

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 829
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clear solution. The solution was poured into water (88.5
ml) containing potassium bisulfate (17.7 g) and extracted

with ethyl acetate.- The extract was washed with water.

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and evaporated in

-vacuo. The“residue waS'suspended in ethyl acetate and

filtered to give 5-[(S}-2-mercaptomethyl+3-

-phenylpropionamidol~2H—tetrazol—2-ylacetic acid (2.66 9)..

mp : 172:174°c” _ _

IR (Nujol) : 3230, 2110, 2600, 2520, 1740, 1650,

1550 cm‘1 '2 _

NMR (DMSOHdG, 61 = 2.34 (lH,-t, J=8.1Hz], 2.4-3.2
[5H, m}, 5.60 (1H, s). 7.1-7.4 {5H, m), 11.23

'[1H, s), 13.5 (in, br s}
26 ; . _

[0:]D . 69.2 (C—Q.5,ICH3OH]

Example 21 _

To a suspension of 3—[5—{5}—2—acetylthiomethyl—3—

phenylpropionamido]-2H-tetrazol—2—yl}propionic acid (0.57

g) in water (1 ml} was added 28% aqueous ammonia solution

(1 ml) at ambient temperature-under a nitrogen atmosphere.

The reaction mixture was stirred for 10 minutes at ambient

temperature, acidified with 10%'aqueous potassium

-bisulfate {30 ml)_and extracted with ethyl acetate. The
organic layer was dried Over anhydrous magnesium sulfate'

and evaporated in vacuo.- The residue was purified by

silica gel column chromatography using a mixture of

chloroform and methanol {30:1} to afford

3-{S-[{S)—2-mercaptomethyl—3-phenylpropionamido]~2H-

tetrazol-Z-lePropionic acid {0.32 9).

IR (Film) : 3400, 3000—2500,.1700, 1560 cm‘ _

NMR (DMSO-dfi, 6) : 2.34 (lH, t, J=8.1Hz). 2.55-3.l
(7H, m), 4.76 (23, t, J=6.5Hz), 7.1—7.35 (53,

' m), 11.15 (13, br s) '

MASS (m/z) : 335

l
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Example 22 _

The following compound was obtained according to a

similar manner to that of Example 21. I I

5-(3—Mercapto-Zéphenylthiopropionamido)-ZH-tetrazol-

2—y1acetic acid I

' mp : 196-199'C_(dec. }

IR (Nujol): 3175, 2560,1760,1585,1540 cm

NMR {DMSOd6, 5] : 2. 55- 3. 0 (-2H, m), 3. 95--4. 25 {1H,
m], 5. 63 (2H, S), 7. 25-7. 4 (EH, m}, 11.61 (1H,

br s}, 13. 75 (13, br s) '

MASS (m/z} : 306

-1

Exam 1e.23 _

To a suspension of S—E(S)—2-mercapt0methy1-3-phenyl-

propionamidol--2H-tetrazol-2--y1acetamide (0.83 g} and
pyridine (O. 32 ml} in dichloromethane (15 ml) was added
dropwise benzoyl chloride (0. 22 ml) under a nitrogen

atmosphere at O~5”C. The resulting mixture was Stirred at

O~5‘C for an hour, evaporated, and partitioned between

ethyl acetate and water. The organic layer was washed

successively with 5%-hydroch1oric acid, saturated aqueous
sodium bicarbonate solution and brine, dried over

- magnesium sulfate, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue

was purified by column chromatography on silica gel using

a mixture of chloroform and methanol (10:1) as an eluent.
The fractions containing the object compound were '

collected, concentrated in vacuo, and recrystallized from

ethanol to afford S-E(S1—2—benzoylthiomethyl-3-phenyl—

propionamido]-2H#tetrazol-2eylacetamide (0.84 g).

' mp : ISO-182°C

-IR_(NujolJ :_ 3410, 3260,'1675, 1650, 1550 cm

-NMR (DMSO—d5,_5) : 2.7-3.4 (SH, m),'5.32 (2H, s),
7.1-7.4 (5H, m), 7.4-8.0 (7H, m), 11.27 (1H, s)

mss (m/z}_: '424 ' '

—1
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28.0
[aJD +66.0° (c=0.5, DMF}

' Examgle 24

The following compound was obtained according-to a

similar manner to that of Example 23.

5—[(s)—2-Acetylthiomethyl—3—phenylpropionamido]-2H—

tetrazol-Z-ylacetamide '

mp : 155-167°C . _

IR (Nujol) : 3375, 3270, 3210, 1675, 1510, 1545 cm"1

mum {muse—d6, a} : 2.30 (3H, s1, 2.5-3.1 {5H, m)._
5.33 (2H, 5), 7.1-7.4 (5H, m}, 7.52 (1H, br 5),

'7.34 (lH,-br s)

. MASS (m/z) : 363

Examgle 25 _

To a solution of 5-aminomethyl-lfl—tetrazole

hydrochloride (1.36-9) in dry pyridine {15 ml) was added

dropwise a solution of 2—acetylthiomethyl-3— ' _

phenylpropionyl chloride (2.5? g) in dry dichloromethane

(5 ml] at 0°C for 5 minutes. The reaction mixture was

stirred for 4.5 hours at ambient temperaturE, poured into

cold 10%_aqueous hydrochloric acid, and extracted with
ethyl acetate to give insoluble products. This was

triturated with ethanol to give 5—[(Zhacetylthiomethyl-J—

phenylpropionylaminomethyl]-lH-tetrazole (0.53 g). I

mp : 175-176°C Idea.) _ ”

IR (Nujol) : 3275, 1690, 1550, 1540 cm'1

NMR tDMSO-dé, a) 1 2.27 {3H, s),-2.6-3.0 {5H, m],
4.49 (2H, d, J=5.7Hz). 7.05—7.3 (5H, m),_a.743

(18, br t) ' '

MASS (m/z) : 319

ExamEle 26_

To'a suspension of 5-[(Z—acetylthiomethyl—E—

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020—01263) Ex. 1015, p. 832
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phenylpropionyl)aminomethyl]—lH-tetrazole (0.18 g) in
'methanol (3.6 ml] was added cysteamine (0.05 g) at 0°C.

The reaction mixture was stirred for 5 hours, stand'

.overnight at ambient temperature, and evaporated in vacuo.
-The residue was acidified with'10% aqueous hYdrochlcrio
acid and the insoluble product was triturated with water

to give 5—[(2-mercaptomethyl-3-phenylpropionyl)amino-

5methyl]-1H-tetrazole (0.07 g).
mp : 157-160°C (dec.) _ _
1R (Nujol) : 3280, 2800-2500, 1690, 1655, 1545 cm_1

use (nmso#d6, 6] : 2.15-2.35 {13, m).'2.4«3.0 (5H,
'm), 4.52-(23, d, 0:5.7321, 5.95 (23, s), 6.57

(15, d, J=9.5Hz), 6.65-6.8 (23, m), 8.69 (13, br

t)

MASS (m/z) : -321'

Examgle 27 _

A solution of 5—[(S)-2—mercaptomethy1-3-phenyl-

propionamido]-2H-tetrazol-2-ylacetic acid (0.82 g) in

dimethyl sulfoxide (45 ml) was stirred overnight at 70°C,

cooled to ambient temperature, and thereto was added 1N

aqueous sodium hydroxide (6.1 ml}. The resulting mixture

was washed with ethyl acetate, and the aqueous layer was

acidified by 1N hydrochloric acid, extracted with ethyl_
acetate, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was triturated with
Ichloroform to afford bis[(Si—(Z-carboxymethyl-ZH-

tetrazol-S-ylcarbamoyl)—3-phenylpropy1] disulfide (0.74

g)_ . . _

I mp : 146°C

IR (Nujol)': 1750, 1695, 1530, 1550 cm‘

NMR (DMSO-ds, 6) = 2.5—3.1 (10H, ml, 5.57 (4H, s),
7.0—7.4 (10H, m), 11.30 {2H, 51

FAB-MASS (m/i) : 641 _ I

l
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1; A compound of

wherein R1 is

R2 is

A is

x is

Y is

provided that

Pcm P92;0i406

CLAIMS

.the formula :

x _ _

1 I 3 I - [I]
R —S—A-CHCDNH-Y-R . - .

hydrogen or a mercapto—protective

'grouPr

lower-alkyl or aryl which may be

substituted with lower-alkylenedioxy,
tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or-thiadiazolyl;

each of which may be substituted with

substituentls) selected from the group

consiSting of acyl and

acyltlower)alkyl, _

_lower alkylene,

lower alkylene or S, and _

a single bond or lower alkylene,

when R3 is tetrazolyl or thiazolyl,-

then Y is lower alkylene,

and pharmaCeUtically acceptable salts thereof.

wherein R2

R3 is

X is

is:

-2. _ A compound according to claim l,
aryl which may be substituted with

lower alkylenedioxy,

tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolYl,

each of which is substituted with

substituent(s) selected from the group

consisting of acyl and ' I I

acyltlower)alkyl,

lower alkylene, and

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020401263) EX. '1015, p. 834
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Y is

PCHYJF9ZZOI406

_ 43 _

a single bond.

3. A compound according to claim 2,

wherein R1 is hydrogen or lower alkanoyl,

R‘ is phenyl optionally substituted with

methylenedioxy,’

tetrazolyl_Substituted with

carboxy(1ower)alkyl, esterified

carboxy(lower)alkyl,

carbamolelowerIalkyl or lower

alkylcarbamoyl[lower)a1kyl, thiazolyl
substituted with carboxy, esterified I

" carboxy, carhoxytloweryalkyl or

R3 is

A is

X is

wherein R1 is

'R2 is

R3 is

esterified carboxytlowerlalkyl, or

-thiadiazolyl substituted with carhoxy

or esterified carboxy,

methylene, and

methylene.

.4. . A compound according to claim 3,
hydrogen or acetyl,

phenyl, and

tetrazolyl substituted with

carboxymethyl, methylcarbamoylmethyl or__
-'dimethylcarbamoylmethyl;

carboxymethylthiazolyl;

carboxythiazolyl; or

'carboxythiadiazoly1.

5. A process for 'preparing a compound of the formula :

R2
l
x

. l .
Rl-S—A-CHCONH-Y-R3

[I]

BIOCON PHARMA L-‘TD.(IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 835 .
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wherein R1 is hydrogen or a mercapto-protectiVe

_group, .

R is lower alkyl or aryl which may be

substituted with lower alkylenedioxy,

5 _- R .is tetrazolyl,’thiazolyl or-thiadiazolyl,

I ‘I 'each of which may be substituted with.
substituentls) selected from the group

consisting of acyl and

_-acyl(lower}alkyl,

10 A is lower alkylene,

' X is lower alkylene or S, and '
Y is a single bond or lower alkylene,

provided that when R3 is tetrazolyl or thiazolyl,
then.Y is lower alkylene,

15 I or salts thereof, which comprises

a)- reacting a compound.of the formula :

. . R2
- I

20 . X _

1 l ' [II]R ‘S-A-CHCOOH

or its reactive derivative at the carboxy group :

25' or a salt thereof with a compound of the formula :

3 . . I
HZN-Y-R_ - - [III]

or its salt to provide a compound of the formula

30 I
. R2

I

_ x _ _

1 l 3- ' [I]R —S-A—CHCONH—Y-R

35;: .1 . or its salt, in the above formulas,

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 836
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_R1, R2 R3 A, X and Y are each as defined above, orI l

b) subjecting a compound of the formula :

_ 5 . ' ' R2
' I

x

[Ia]
1 3

Ra's-A-CHCONH-Y-R

I 16- or its salt to elimination reaction of the
mercapto—protective group to provide a compound of

_ the formula : '
. _ R2

I.

if.' - - [1b]

15 H-.55“EEL-CI‘ICONH-Y-d?!3

or its salt, in'the above formulas,

R: is a mercapto-protective group, and _
_ R2, R3, A, x and Y are each aS'defined above, or

_20 ' .

c)‘ subjecting a compound of the formula :

R?

. . _ . 1!:-
2 - - .

5 . _ . _ , .1 | _ 3 [Ic]
' ' R -S—A-CHCONH-Y-Ra '

or its salt to deesterification reaction to provide

a compound of the formula :

3D '

I .
x .

'1 | . 3 [Id]
'3 -S—A-CHCONH—Y-Rb '

35
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or its salt, in the above formulas,

R: is tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl, each
of which is substituted with substituent(s)

'selected from the group consisting of.

S esterified'carboxy and eSterified _
I _ carboxy(lower)alkyl, .

Rb is tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl, each

of which is substituted with substituentts}

selected from the-group consisting of carboxy

10 _ and carboxyClower)alkyl, and

R1, R2, A, X and Y are each as defined above, or_

d) reacting a compound of the formula :

15 i' R2

- . I
__ X. -

1 I ' 3 - . [Id]
R--S-A-CHCONH-Y-Rb '

26 or its reactive derivative at the carboxy group or
a salt thereof with an amine to-provide a compound of'
the.formu1a

' X

. _‘ ' . I
25 _ ' Rl—s—A-CHCONH-y—Rg;

[Ie]

or its salt, in the above formulas,

R: is tetrazolyl, thiazolyl or thiadiazolyl. each of
which is substituted with substituent(s}

selected from the group consisting of

N-containing heterocycliccarbonyl, N—containing

heterocycliccarbonyltlower)a1kyl, a group of

30'

the formula : -C0—Z—OR4, wherein z is aminO'

' acid(s) residue, and R4 is hydrogen or a
35 I
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carboxy protective group, lover alkyl
substituted with a group of the formula :

-co-z—on4, wherein Z and R4 are each as
defined above, carbamoyl and carbamoyltlower)—

alkyl, carbamoyl of which mav”be substituted
with substituent(s) selected from the group

consisting of lower'alkyl, cyc1o(lower}a1kyl,_

aryl, artlowerlalkyl, lower alkoxy(lower)alkyl
and a heterocyclic group, and I

R1, R2, 2, A, X and 2 are each as defined above, or

e) _subjecting a compound of the formula :

R2
I—
x

. | - 3
H-s-A-CHCONH-Y-R

[Ib]

' or its salt to introduction reaction of the mercapto+

protective group to provide a compound of the

h formula :
R2
1'

.x .

1 ' ' 3 [la]
Ra-S-A—CHCONH-Y-R -

_or its Salt, in the above formulas,

Ki, R2, R3, A, X and Y are each as defined above.

6,' A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of
claim 1, as an active ingredient, in association with
a pharmaceutically acceptable, substantially

'non-toxic_carrier or excipient.

7.' A compound of claim 1 for use as a medicament,

BIOCON PHARMALTD.(IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 839
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8. A method of the therapeutic treatment and/or _
prevention of various cardiovascular disorders, renal-
insufficiency, cyclic edema, hyperaldosterronism or

hypercalciuria which comprises administering an=

5 .effective amount of a compound_of claim 3 to human

beings or animals. I - I

9. Use of a compound of claim 1 for the manufacture of.a

medicament for therapeutic treatment and/or '

10 prevention of various cardiovascular disorders, renal

insufficiency, cyclic edema, hyperaldosteronism or

hypercalciuria in human beings or animals.

15'

'20

25

30

35
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' USE OF NEuTRAL ENDQT’EPTIDAfiE INHIBITQBS N THE
TREATMENT QF LEFT VENTRIQQLAR HYPERI-BOPHI;

The present invention relates to the'treatment and

prevention of left ventricular hypertrophy {LVH} by administration of a.

_ neutralendopeptidase (NEP) inhibitor.

LVH, characterized by an increase in cardiac mass and. '

growth of abnormal fibrous tissue which compromise cardiac function. is

" a condition which often occurs in conjunction with high blood pressure

associated with essential hypertension; LVH is a primary risk factor

associated with heart failure and therefore increases the risk of

cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. .
Usually. LVH is detected after high blood presSure is

diagnosed. although recent reports indicate that LVH may be present

before high blood pressure develops, or'may be aggravated by a

second condition such as atherbsclerosis or diabetes mellitus. LVH is

diagnosed by several methods. including electrocardiography, wherein

' enhanced voltage is detected, by chest X-rays. or preferably by

echocardiography. which detects increased myocardial wall thickness
and mass. The existing therapy for LVH associated with essential _ '

hypertension consists of control of arterial blood presSure. for example
I 'by administering one or more of a variety of drugs: diuretics such as

diazoxide or hydrochlorthiazide; hypotensives such as methyldopa or

'hydralazine; beta-adrenergic blockers such as propranoiol or labetalol;
calcium antagonists such as diltiazern or nifedepine; or angiotensin

converting e'nZyme (ACE) inhibitbrs such as captopril, spirapril or

cilazapril. ACE inhibitors and calcium antagonists are known to reduce

the mass of the hypertrophied left ventricle, however. many other drugs
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routinely prescribed to treat essential hypertension. e.g. diuretics and
'hydraiazin'e. either have no effect on LVH or take a long time to treat it.

NEP (EC 3.4.24.11; enkephalinase: atn’opeptidase) is a-
zinc-cornaihirtg rrtetallopesteese-st-hieh cleaves.a-_,variety of peptide _
substrates on the amino terminal side of aromatic amino acids. See _
Eigche m. .1" 251 (1987) p. 237-247. Substrates for this enzyme include,
but are not limited-to. ANP. brain natriuretic peptide. met- andleu
enkephalin. bradykinin. neurokinin A. and substance P. It has been.
previousiy demonstrated that inhibitors of NEP potentiate the
hypotensive. diuretic, natn'uretic and plasma ANP responses to.

.‘phannacologicalinjection of ANP in experimental animals. The
potentiation of ANP and the consequent use of NEP inhibitors in
general to treat volume-dependent hypertension but not angiotensin II- -
induced hypertension was disclosed in U.S. patent 4.749.688.

' We have surprisingly found that NEP inhibitors. in
particular N-[z-acetyhhiomethyl-s-(Z-methylphenyl)—propionyl]-
methionine ethyl ester and N-[N-[(L)-[1-[(2.2-dimethyI-1,3-dioxolan-4-yi)-
methoxy]carbonyt]-2-phenylethyl]-L-phenylalanyl]-B—alanine, reduce '
LVH without having an effect on high blood pressure resulting from
essential hypertension. Therefore. NEP inhibitors can be used to treat
LVH when essential hypertension is not present or is not severe enough
to require drug therapy. NEP inhibitors can be used in conjunction with
antihypertensive'drugs which do not themselves treat LVHE. or NEP'
inhibitors can be used in combination with drugs which do treat LVH in '_
order to provide an enhanced effect.

Another aspect of the invention relates to pharmaceutical

compositions comprising a combination of an NEP inhibitor and an
antihypertensiVe agent effective to treat or prevent LVH in a
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. '
W
-- ' The NEP inhibitors suitable'for use in this invention. include

carboxyalkyl dipeptides disclosed in U.S._ patent 4.610.816. herein.
incorporated by reference. having the formula

R1aCH(CORz)-NH-CHRaa-CONH(CH2)p3-C(R43853)-COR5a

BIOCONP' 'm I FgArag/Itérggdgggozo—mza) EX. 1015, p. 847
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wherein preferred compounds are N---[N[(L)- [1 —[(22-dirnethyI-1.3-
dioxolan--4-yi)--methoxy]c_arbonyl]---2phenylethyn--L-phenylalanyi] B-

alanine and N--__{N--I(L)--1-carboxy-2—phenylethyfl--L- phenylalanyq- i3-

alanine; ' _ _

_ ' ' mercaptoacyi amino acids disclosed in US. patent
4.801.509. herein incorporated by reference. havingthe formulae

obs-CHZLCHr-(CH2)nb-R1bi-c(oi-NHcfirewi-croi-aab ib

- obs-oag-CHr-(CHz)nb-R1ab}-C(0)-NH-CHrezab)-C(oi-R_3b lib

obs-CHz-CH(-(CH2)nb-R1ab)-C(oi-NH—CHreeb)-croi-R3ab ' lilb

Imercaptoacyi-amino acids disclosed in US. patent

4.929.641. herein incorporated by reference. having the formula

OcS-CHa-CH(-(CHfine-5:11c)-C(O)-NH-CH(F129)-C.‘¢(O)-i'-13c

wherein preferred compounds are N-[2-acetyIthiomethyl-s-(Z-methyl-

_ phenyl)propionyl}-methionine ethyl ester andN-[Z-mercaptomethyl-3(2-
methyIphenyi)propio‘nyl]-methiOnine:

mercaptoacyl amino acids disclosed in PCTIUSQOi’Of'r’SY.

herein incorpdrated by reference. having the formula

_ ods-cnch(-iCH2)nd-R1dycroyNHcHinadyCH:R‘kaoughd-{CHewipdcromad
wherein preferred compounds are N—[2(S)—rnercaptomethyi-3-(2-

methylphenyi)propanoyl]-(S)-isoserine and N-(S)-[3-mercapto-2-(2-
methyfphenyl)propionyl] (S)--2- methoxy-B-aianine;

carboxyaikyl dipepiides disclosed in U. 8. Serial No.

07I421.041 and corresponding PCT/U890i05640. incorporated herein

"by reference, having the formula

mac-croice(H2ei-NHqflee‘iflcioi-NH-icmsems-{CHZJnMHrnswcroi-Rh

_. BIOCONQEngDéygngo—mm)Ex. 1015, p. 848
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wherein preferred compounds are N'—[1-[[1(Sl-benzyloxyca'rbonyI-S-_ I
phenylpropyflam‘ino]¢yciopentylcarbonle-(S)-isoserine and N-[1_-[[1(S)-
carbonyl-B-phenylpropyflamino]-cyclopentylcarbonylj-(S)-isoserine:

\ . - _ isuiiide derivatives .of mermgptoaqyl amino acids-

' 5 disclosed in'U.S. Serial No. 07525.370. incorporated herein by
reference. having the formulae

R1?
'-I of

[ S (Grant N I c L2H FE F13“ If2 W Hm} H2}: ( )p
0 II

R7f
l

.(CHZ).-.f O - IIf

2i-s NM.“
0 32f . .

10 wherein preferred compounds are 1,1'-[dithiobis-[2(S)—(2-methylbenzy_l)-
. 1-oxo-3,1-propanediyfl]-bis-(S)-isoserine and 1.1'-[dithiobis-[2(S)-(2~ '
methylbenzyl)-1 —oxo-3 .1 -propanediyl]}—bis-(S)-methionine: '

mercaptoacyl amino acids disclosed in PCT publication
WOQOIOZH‘F. herein incorporated by reference, having the formUla

15

 
propionyI)-(SH-(methylmercapto)methioni'ne;

20 _' mercaptoacyl amino acids disclosed in U.S.' patent
_ 4.879.309. incorporated herein by reference. having the formula _

B " I
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R1hS-CHg-CH(-(CH2)nh-R2h)-C(O)-NFl4h-A'?-C(O)-Ft3h

wherein preferred compounds are N-[2-acetylthiomeihYl-3-phenyl-

,\propionyfl-S-aminobenzoic acid and N-[2-mercaptome'thyI-S-phenyl-
5 propionyIJ-S-aminobenzoic acid;

' carboxyalkylcarbonyl amino acids disclosed in US Serial

No. 073439.755 and corresponding Pcrruseorosass, herein '

incorporated by reference. having the formula

1 0 F11inC{O}-GH{RgiJ-CHz-C(Raifi4i)-C{O)-NH-{CHR5i}mi-{CH2}ni-CH[R5i}-C(O)-R7i

wherein a preferred compound is N-[1-(2-carboxy-4-phenylbutyl)—

cyciopentanecarbonyn-(SJ-isoserine; ' I ' _
mercaptocycloalkyl amino acids disclosed in U.S. Serial

15 No. 07l455,204 and corresponding PCTIUSQOl07353, incorporated

' herein by reference, having the formula

R R2“ R31:

ok8%NH— Ecmml‘ -(QHzln“-!>H-C(O)-R“‘
R“ o

20 wherein a preferred compound is N—[1-(acetylthiomethyl)cyclopentane- .

' carbonyfl-(S)-methionine ethyl ester;

mercaptoacyl 'aminolactams disclosed in US. Serial No.

(371491.148 and corresponding PCTiussfgomzo. incorporated herein
by reference. having the formula _

' 25
1 . '

' E” o

(CHnlmq - ll- 2
0‘3 . N NR ‘1W . Yq.

0

wherein a preferred compound is 3(8)7[2-(acetylthiomethyl)-3-phenyl-
prcpionYllamino-s—caprolactam: '

BIOCQNQEWMEQQEEZOZO-OUfi) EX. 1015, p. 850
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glutaryl amino acids disclosed in u.'s. 4.975.444. herein
incorporated by reference, haying the formula '

RZr_ r CCAafiir fiar .
/CHCI-I{C"'CONH- CH

atozc coast4r

glutaryl .amino acids disclosed in Eurdpean- Patent

Application 274.234. having'the formula '

. A R15 fi25_

' (Ca. 002F145 '

R5020 _ II R3

wherein A5 completes a 4 to 7 membered carbocyclic ring which may be
saturated or mono-unsaturated and which may optionally be fused to a
further saturated or unsaturated 5 or 6 membered carbocyclic ring:
85 is (CH2)m5 wherein m5Is an integer of from 1 to 3:_
each of R5 and R45 is independently H alkyl', benzyi or an alternative

biolabile ester—forming group:
R15'Is H or alkyl; .

R29 and R35 are each independently H. OH. alkyl or alkoxy:
' and R55 is alkyl, alkenyi alkynyl. arylalkynyl. cycloalkyl. cycloalkenyl,

20

25

. or heterocyciyl; or the

alkoxy. -N 855875. -N FIB—”£0895. -N835802R95 or a saturated-
heterocyciic group;

or alkyl substituted by one or more substituents chosen from halo
hydroxy. aikoxy. hydroxyalkoxy. alkoxyalkoxy, cycloalkyl, cycloaikenyl _ ,
ar'yl. aryioxy, arlyoxyalkoxy, heterocyclyloxy.--NR55R75, eNRSSCORQS - - :
N385802R95,-CONR55R75,-SH,-S(O)p5R105.-COFt11sor-002'Fl125; - g _
wherein R55 and R75 are each independently. H alkyl. cycloatkyl
(opticlnally substituted by hydroxy or alkoxy}, aryl arylalkyl. alkoxyalkyl

two groups R65 and R75 are taken together with

BIOCON PHARMA LTDI_,('1_PR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 851nl Inb'rl'r'l 11": CL!
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the nitrogen towhich they are attached to form _a pyrrolidinyl, piperidino,
morpholino. piperazinyl or N-alkyl-piperazinyl group;

FIBS is H or alkyl; -

_ R95 is alkyl, CF_3, aryl aryl, alkyl ar‘ylalkoky, heterocyclyl alkoxy or
-NR55H75 wherein R55 and R75 are as previously defined:

R105 is alkyt aryl heterocyclyl or--NFI_55R75 wherein R55 and R75 are as
previously defined;

R115 is alkyl, cyclcalkyl. aryl or heterocyclyl;

R125 is H or alkyl; '

and psiso, 1 or2:

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof and bioprecursors
theretor; and

glutaryl amino acids disclosed in European Patent

Application 343,91 1, having the tormula <2”
. .' R10-5

“"‘Yx" Cc:.? Bow
- pHCHz/C‘“ CONHR 2

'auozc

wherein AU completes a 4 to 7 membered carbocyclic ring which may be

saturated or mono-unsaturated and which may optionally be fused to a

turther saturated or unsaturated 5 or 6 membered carbocyclic ring;

BUIS (CH2)mU wherein mS'IS an integer at from 1 to 3: _

each of Ru and R4” is independently H alkyl, benzyl or an atternative

biolabile ester-torming group;

R1" is H or alkyl: _

_ R2” and R3“ are each independently H, OH. alkyl or alkoxy. or R2” and

_ H3" are linked tugether and are (CI-12),“ wherein ru is an integertrom 1

to 4: _

Y“ is an optional alkylene group-of from 1 to 6 carbon atoms which may

be Straight or branched-chain;

BIOC(}1\JDI;I;;A'_RMIIE. .94312202001263) EX. 1015, p. 852
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and asu is a6u00Na9w. efius02NRSU-, asucoz. efiuco-. afiusoqu-. 5
R7UNRQUSOZ'.OT R7U_OCO—: ' ' I
wherein lit-5U is a group of the formula

_ ”n10” HRH)“
I ' I

xi.

R7" is-a group of the formula

R10”-1

I and R911 is H, aikyl. aryl. cycloalkyi. heterocyciyl'. arylalkyl. or
hererocyciyialkyl; . _

wherein Fla” is RQQCONRQUn RQUSOgN RQU-.R13UR14UN-(C-H2)pU-. or '

R9U0—, wherein each R9” is- as previously defined;
_ R10“ andRiiu are each independently H or atkyl: or 81W is H and Fill“
is alkyl which is substituted by OH, SH, SCHa, NH2. arylaikyI-OCONH-,
NH200-. COZH. guanidino, aryl or heterocyclyl: or the two groups R100
and R11“ are joined together to torm, with the carbon atom to which they
are attached. a 5 or 6_membered carbooyclic ring which may be
saturated or mono-unsaturated and which may optionally be substituted
by alkyl or fused to a turther 5 or 6 membered saturated or unsaturated
carbocyciic ring: _ _ _

or R10" is H, nu is O and R8“ and F111". are linked to term a 2-(N.-COR9_U-
4-arninopyrrolidinyl) group; _

R12” is R13UR14UNCO—. R9HOCH2- or heterocyciyl. wherein R9" is as
previousiy defined; ' __ - ' I ' ' - _ _
R13" and R14" are each independently H. alkyi, oyc'ioalkyl, aryi, _

arylalkyl; alkoxyalkyi, aminoalkyl. heterocyciyi or heterocyclylalkyl; or
the two groups R13” and R14“ are taken together to torm. with the - I

morphoiino. piperazinyl, N-alkylpiperazinyl;'pyrroiyl. imidazolyl, _
pyrazolyl or triazolyl group; I
n11 is 0 or't: '

pill is O or an integer of from 1 to 6;

. Blocgtynpgrfiiygggg _(IPR_2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 853
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and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof and bidprecursors
therefor.

The-above descriptions of NEP inhibitors'suitable for use in

the present invention were taken irom the noted patents or applications.

Reference shoold be made to such patents and applications for their full

disclosures of such classes andspecific compounds within those

classes. and as to any typographical errors or the like which may have

occurred in transcription. Also. in describing such suitable NEP
inhibitors. the superscript letters a-i. k. q-s and u were included to

distinguiSh among the various classes of compounds and the variable
leubstituent groups thereof.

Other suitable NEP inhibitors include 80 28603 (N-{2-

(mercaptomethyll---1-oxc---3Uphenylpropyl] [3— alanine). disclosed in South

African Patent Application 8430670: UK 69578 (cis-4-[[[1—[2-carboxy-3-

'- (2-methdxyethoxy)propyl]_—cyclopentyijcarbonyllaminol-

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid) and its active enantiomer(s); thiorphanand
' its enantiomers; retro—thiorphan; phoSphoramidon; and SO 29072 (7-

20'

25

30

[[2-(mercaptdmethyll-1-oxo-3-phenylpropyl]amino]-heptanoic acid).

Also suitable for use are any pro-dnJg forms of the above-listed NEP

inhibitors. e.g.. compounds in which one or more carboxylic acid groups

are esterified.

Of the above NEP inhibitors. most preterred are N--[2-

acetylthiomethyi-{i-(Z-methyl—phenyl)propionyl1-methionine ethyl ester.
especially the 8.8 isomer thereof. and N—-[N [(L)—[1 -[(2,2-dimethyl- 1.3-

dioxolan-4-yl)-methoxy]carbonyli]-2-phenylethyIJ-L-phenylalanyIJ-B- I

alanine.

When NEP inhibitors are administered in combination with

other antihypertensive agents. preferred antihypertensives are ACE

I. inhibitors and calcium antagonists. Preferred ACE inhibitors are
I spirapril. enala‘pril. ramipril. perindopril, indolapril. iysinopril. quinapril.

pentopril. cilazaprtl. captopril. zotenopril. pivalopril and fosinopril.

Preferred calciumantagonists are diltiazem. nifedlpine. verapamil.

nicardipine and nimodipine..

SUBSTITUTE SHEET-
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The effectiveness of NEP inhibitors in treating LVH in an - '
animal model can be demonstrated according to the lollowing
procedures for measuring the change in heart weight and the degree of

' fibrosis:

10

15

20

25-

30

n r l :

. Adult (1 6—week—old) male spontaneously hypertensive rats
(SHRs) supplied by Charles River_(Calco, Italy] are used. They are '
housed in individual cages for one week before starting the experiment.
with free access to food and water. The animals are selected for stable-
baseline arterial pressure and assigned randomly to tour groups of 12
each (first experiment). The NEP inhibitor is administered tor-4 weeks at
3.1.0. 30. or 100 mg/kg orally twice daily (at 9:00 am. and 4:00 p.m.).
with carboxymethylcellulose (CMC 0.5%) used as vehicle and as a
control. _

A second experiment involves administering an NEP

inhibitor at 100 mgi'kg or the vehicle as a control to two groups of SHFls
twice a day for 4 weeks . Water intake. urine volume and sodium
excretion are monitored by placing the rats in metabolic {rages over a
16-hour period from the last daily administration of the drug to the first

' dosage-of the following day.
In each experiment, additional animals were'treated with

spirapril at 1 mgi‘kg as a positive control.
WW;

_ Systolic blood pressure. (SBP) and heart rate are
measured in conscious animals by the tail-cuff methOd. using a pulse
detector'(llTC Instruments. Woodland Hills! CA,_ USA) connected to a
computer {Basis Trade, Verona. Italy). Animals are maintained at a
temperature of 26 :l: 1°C during. blood pressure recording. sessions and
before starting the experiment. the animals Undergo a week of training to-
stay in restraining holders. Recordings are taken once before treatment
and at weekly intervals 'within 3' hours after the morning dosie. Heart rate
(HR) is determined—from blood. pressure tracings.

BIOCOIEREé§1¥IWEfl§ES§OZGO1263)EX. 1015, p. 855
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At the end of the experimental period, SHRs of the first set

of experiments are sacrificed by cervical dislocation. the hearts are

rapidly excised. fixed in formalin 4% and the weights oi the right

- 5 ventricle and left ventricle inclusive of the septum are recorded. -

In the second set of experiments. SHFts are anesthetized
with ientanyl citrate (SOugIkg) and droperidol (250 pg/kg; Leptoien.

Farmitaiia‘ Carlo Erba. Milan. ltalyiand the hearts fixed by perfusion as
follows. The abdominal aorta below the renal arteries is cannulated with '

10 a catheter (PE 200) filled with phosphate butter (0.2 M. pH 14) and

heparin (100 MIN). the catheter is cdnnected to a perfusion apparatirs.

and perfusion is adjusted to diastolic arterial pressure measured in vivo.

The heart is then arrested in diastoie by an intravenous injection of 1 mi

oi KC! (1 meqrmI) through the jugular vein. the thorax is opened and the
15 vena cave is cut to allow drainage of blood and perfusate. The coronary

vasculature is then perfused with a gIutaraldehyde-formaldehyde
mixture diluted 1:1 with phosphate buffer. The heart is excised. the

inner longitudinal diameter measured, and the right and left ventricle

inclusive of the septum dissected from the atria and their weights

20 . recorded separately.

The left ventricle is transversely cut into 10-12 rings

perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the heart. The thickness of the
left ventricular free wall and septum and the transverse luminai diameter
of the ventricular chamber are measured in the intermediate siice with a

25 stereomicroscope at a calibrated magnification of 16X. having an ocular

' micrometer accurate to 0.01 mm. Five to ten equally spaced I I '
measurements of the free wall and four to six oi the septum are collected _

' and their values averaged. The minimal and-maximal transverse

chamber diameters are measured and their geometric mean computed.

30 The longitudinal and transverSe diameters are used to compute

chamber volume. The apical slice of each left ventricle is used for dry

weight determinations.

BIOCQNggaaMapLgpaeamzo—o1263_)_Ex. 1015,15. 856
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The four middle slices of. the free wall of each ventricle are
radially...cut..toobtain 28—30 tissue blocks- extending trom the _

5 endocardium to the epicardium. 'The specimens were postfixed in 0504
(1 %) dehydrated in acetone and infiltrated and embedded In a fixative
agent, e'.g._ an epoxy'resin such as Araldite (Ciba Geigy). From each
block. turn thick Sections were obtained and stained with methylene-
blue and safranin for the morphometric evaluation of foci of replacement

1 D fibrosis. Ten consecutive fields trom each endocardium,
_ midmyocardium and epicardium in-each animal are examined at a
calibrated magnification of 2sz with a reticle containing 42 sampling
points. This reticle-def‘mes an uncompressed tissue area of 144,000
umz, which is used to determine the number of lesions represented by

15 foci of'fibrosis per unit area of myocardium. The number of points
overlying these foci is also-counted to- compute the volume fraction of
fibrosis in the myocardium and the average cross sectional area of the

foci profiles. _
Results of tests run according. to the above procedures _

20 - using N-{2(S)-acetylthiomethyl-3-(2-methylphenyl)propiohyl]-(S)-
methionine ethyl ester (Compound A) at 3 and 30 rug/kg, N-[N-[(L)'-[1-
[(2.2-dimethyl-1 .3-dioxoian-‘4-yl)-methoxflmrbonyfl-Z-phenylethyfl-L—
phenylalanyn-B-alanine (Compound B) at to and 100 mglkg and

- spirapril (SPlFl) (1 mgfkg) are as follows (Data are expressed as means
25 i standard error, and analysis of variance and appropriate

comparisons for each parameter were used as statistical tests.
Differences were considered significant at p< 0.05).

- Baseline blood pressure ranged from 189:4 to 1.97:t'2

. mmi-lg. 4 weeks of treatment with either Compound A or Compound 3
30 did not significantly affect arterial pressure. even at the highestdose _ _ _

I level tested: 189i4 mmHg before. 195:4 mmHg after 4 weeks of a 30
mglkg dose of Compound A: 195i4 mml—lg before, teoifimr'an afte'r4

I weeks of a 100 mgikg dose of Compound B. The SPIR group shov'ved a
significant reduction in systolic pressure during the treatment period:
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1974.2 mmHg be_.fore 181+3 mmHg after 4 weeks of a1 mgi'kg dose of.
SPIR (p< 0. 05). in all groups tested heart rates were not significantly
different from those observed'In the vehicle controls.

Both Compound A and Compound B significantly reduced.

left ventricular weight at the highest dose level compared to the vehicle

control: - compared to a control weight of 1036.7: 11.2 mg. the 30 mgz’kg

dose Ievei of Compound A reduced the left ventricular weight to

969.8:t11.9 mg (p< 0.01), while the 100 mgi’kg dose level of Compound

B reduced the left ventricular weight to 98:35:11.3 mg (p< 0.05). SPlR

at 1 mgfkg reduced the left ventricular weight to 94851115 (p< 0.01).

The body weight gain was similar in aii groups. indicating that the '

treatments did not affect SHR growth. '
' The exte nt of structural damage in the left ventricle, _

evaluated by morphometric analysis as the amount of fbrotrc tissue. was

significantiy reduced by treatment with Compound B: the volume I
traction of replacement connective tissue was decreased by 42% in the

rats treated with Compound B compared with the vehicle control (p<

0.01). '

- A variety of pharmaceutical dosage forms are suitable for '

NEP- adr'ninistration, preferably for oral or parenteral administration.

although mechanical delivery systems such as transdermai dosage

forms are also contemplated.

The typical daiiy dosage of the NEP inhibitor fortreatment

or prevention of LVH is about 0.3 mglkg to about 100 mgr‘kg of

mammalian weight per day administered in single or divided doses. The

exact dose of any NEP inhibitor to be administered'is determined by the

attending clinician andIs dependent on the potency of the compound

. administered the age weight, condition and response of the patient

30

Generally, in treating humans suffering from LVH or in

preventing LVH. the NEP inhibitors ofthis invention can be administered

'_in dosage ranges of about _1 0 to about 1000 mg NEP inhibitor per dose

I ' _ given‘l to 4 times a day.
Typical oral formulations for drugs used in this invention

include tablets. capsules, syrups. elixirs and suspensions. Typical

BIOCOQ%W%WOZO-01263)Ex 1015, p. 858
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and suspensions. _ _
' Where NEP inhibitors are administered incombination with

otherantihypertensive agents, inciUding "ACE inhibitors. calcium.
' 5 antagonists. diuretics and beta-adrenergio blockers, the combinations -

can be. administered from a single pharmaceutiCaI composition which '
_ combines the actives in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. or the

drugs may be administered separately. That is. a patient can undergo
parallel courses oi treatment with the two different actives: simultaneous

10 administration of dosage forms is not required. Since the methods of
I _ this invention relating to the combinations compriSe- administering two .

I different drugs. any suitable combination of dosage terms can be used,
9.9. oral NEP inhibitor! oral antihypenensive agent or injeCtabie NEP

_ inhibitor! oral antihypertensive agent. -
15 - Since the present invention relates to methods of treating

. or preventing LVH with a combination of active ingredients. i.e.'an NEP
inhibitor and an antihypertensiveagent. wherein said active ingredients
may be administered separately. the invention also relates to combining
Separate pharmaceutical compositions in kit form. That is. a kit which

._ 20' combines two separate units. an NEP pharmaceutical composition and
an antihypertensive composition {particularly an ACE inhibitor or-a
calcium-antagonist composition). in one package is contemplated. The - -
kit form is particularly advantageous when the separate components ' ' _
must be administered in different dosage forms (e.g. oral and parenteral)” '

25 "or are administered at different dosage intervals. '

BIOC ' ' '
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_ CLAIMS. 

1. A method of treating left ventricular hypertrophy comprising

administering an effective amount of a neutral endopeptidase inhibitor to

5 a mammal in need of such treatment. '

2. ' A method of claim 1 wherein the neutral endopeptidase'

inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of: “‘ I
- --N-[N-[(L)-[1- [(2.2—dimethyl--1 .3-dioxolan—4--yI)—-methoxy]carbonyl]

10 2-phenylethyi1- L-phenylalanyl]-B-alanine; .
N———[N[(L)--1-carboxy--2——phenylethyl]- L-phenylaianyl]- B-aianine;
N-[2—acetyithiomethyl--3---(2 methyl-phenyl)propionyl}-methionine

ethyl ester.

N---[2mercaptomethyl--3--(2-methylphenyl)propionyl]-methionine;

15 - N--[2(S)-mercaptomethyl--3--(2- methylphenyl)propanoyl]- (S)-

' isoserine; . -

N---(S)[3-mercapto--2--(2-methylphenyl)propionyl]- (S)--2--methoxy-
B--alanine:

N--[1- [[1(S)-benzyioxycarbonyl--3——phenylpropyl]amino]cyclopentyl—

- 20_ - carbonyl]-(S)-isoserine:
N-—[1-[{1(S)carbonyi---3-phenylpropyl]amino]cyclopentylcarbonyu-

(S)—isoserine:

1, 1'—[dithiobis-{2(S)-(2—methylbenzyt}-1-oxo-3.1-propanediyi]]-bis-
- ' (S)—isoserine: -

25 ' 11'{dithlobis-[2(S)- (2--methylbenzyl)---1oxo-3.1-p-ropanediyln--bis-

'(S)-methionine:
_ N--(3-phenyl---2-(rnercaptorne_thyl)-propionylr(S)—--4-(methyl

mercapto)methionine: _

N--[-2-acetylthiomethyl-3-phenyi-propionyfl-s-aminobenzoic acid :

3o N-[2-mercaptomethyl—s—phenyl-propionyfl-S-aminooenzoic acid;

N-[1-(2-carboxy-4-phenylbutyl)-cyclopentanecarbonyI]-(S)-

isosen‘ne; _ I

N-[1-(acetyithiomethyl)cyclopemane-carbonyl]-(S)-methionine

ethyl ester; ' -
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3(S)-[2-{acetylthiomethyl)-3-phenyl—propionyl]amino-e_—-I
caprolactam:

$0 28603; UK 59578: thiorphan: retrothIorphan

phosphoramidon; and 80 29072; are pharmaceutically acceptable I
ester thereof.

3. - A method of claim 1 wherein the neutral endopeptidase I
inhibitor is N——[2--acetylthiomethyl---3(2-methylphenyl)—p—ropionyl]- _ ' '
methionine ethyl ester or N---[N--[(L)[1 -[(22-dimethyI-_-1 .3-dioxclan--4--yl)-
methoxyicarbonyl}-2——phenylethyl]--L—phenylalanyl][3--alanine.

I 4. _ A method of preventing left ventricular hypertrophy

15'

comprising administering an effective amount of a neutral
endopeptidase inhibitor to said mammal in need of such treatment

. 5-. A method at claim 4 wherein the neutral endopeptidase

20-

25-

30

inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of

N--[N [-(L)-[1-[(22-dimethyl1 .3-dioxolan-4-yl}--methcxy]carbcnyil-
2—phenylethyl]--L-phenylalanyl]-13--alanine;

N--[N-[(L)--1-carboxy-2-phenylethyl]——L-phenylalanyl]B—alanine;

N--[2—-acetylthicmethyl--3-(2-methyl-phenyl)propionyl]-methionine
ethyl ester: _

N-[2-mercaptomethyl--3-(2-methylphenyl)propionyfl-methionine;
N--[2(S)--mercaptomethyl--3—(2-methylphenyl)propanoyl]--(S)-= '

isosenne; -

N--(S)-[3- mercapto---2 (2-methylphenyl)propicnyiJ-(S)--2-methoxy—
[3alanine;

N--[1 [[1 (S)-benzyloxycarbonyi--3-phenylprcpyflamino]cyclopentyl-
carbonyl}(S)-isoserine; _ .

N--[1-[[1 (S)-carbcnyl-3-phenylpropyflaminol--cyclopentylcarbonyl]-
.(S)--iscserine;

11'[dithiobis- [2(S)- (2--methylbenzyi)--_1--oxo-,31 -propanediyl]]--bis-
(SJ-isoserine;

BIOCON PHARMéIquWZOZO--01263) EX. 1015, p. 861at IDQTITI IT
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1 12-[dithiobis-[2(S)-(2-methy|benzyi)-1——oxo——,31-propanediyi]]-bis-
(S)-methionine;

N- (3-phenyl--2- (mercaptomethylj-propionyl)- (S)--4-(methyl-
mercaptolmethionine: '

N--[2- acetylthiomethyl---3phenyl-propionyfl--3-aminobenzoic acid:

N-.[2— mercaptomethyl--3--phenyl-propionyl]——3-aminobenzoic acid;

' N-Ii -(2-carboxy-4-phenylbutYl)écyclopentanecarbonyl}(S)-
isosenne: I _- _

N-- [1 -(acetylthiomethyl)cyclopent_ane-carbonyl}-(S)--methionine
ethyl ester; _ ' -

3(5)-[2- (acetylthiomethyl)-3-phenyl-propionyl1amino-e—
caprolactam:

80 28603; UK 69578: thiorphan: retro-thiorphan;

phosphoramidon; and 80 29072: or a pharmaceuticaliy aCceptable
ester thereof.

6. _ I A method of claim 4 wherein the neutral endopeptidase
'_ inhibitor is N-[2-acetyIthiomethyl-S-(Z-methyiphe nyI)-propi_onyl]-

' methionine ethyl ester or N—[N-[(L)-[1-[(2.2-dimethyI—1,3-dioxoian-4-yl)— '

methoxy1carbonyl1-2-phenylethyl]-L-phenyialanyfl—B-alanine..

7. A method of treating or preventing left ventricular -

hypertrophy comprising administering to a mammal in need of such

treatment an effective amount of a combination at an neutral

endopeptidase inhibitor and an antihypertensive agent.

_ 8. '- A method of claim 7 wherein the antihypertensive agent is
an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor or a calcium channel
blocker. . -

9. A method of claim 8 'wherein the neutral endopeptidase

inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of

N-[N-[(L)-[1_—[(2,2—dimethyl-1 ,3-dioxotan—4-yI)-methoxy]carbonyi}-
2-phenylethyi]-L-phenytalanyIJ-B—alanine:

BIOCQIPHR_A,Alrngggazozo—01263IEX. 1015,p. 862
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('0

N-IN-I(L)-1-carboxy-2-phenylethv11-L-phenyIalanyIJ-B-aianine;_-
N—[2_—ace_tylthiomethyl-S-(2-methyl-phenyl)propionyl]'-rnethlonine _

ethyl ester; - -
ttit-{Evmo-rcaptomethyl:3-(2=.met,hyIphenyl)propionle-methionine‘;
N—[2(S)-m'ercaptomethyl-3-(2-methylphenyl)propanoyI1-[S)-I '

isoserine; . ' I .
'N—(S)-[3-me'rcapto-2-(2-methylphenyl)propionyll-'(S)-2-methoxy-

B-alanine; I _'
N-[1 -[[1 {S)-be nzyloxycarbortyl—B-phenylpropyflaminojcyclopentyl-

carbonyl]-(S)-isosenne: ' . _ _ '_
I N-[t —[[t (S)-carbonyl-3-phenylpropyflamino}-cyclopentylcarbonyl]-

(S)-isoserine: . I _ .
- 1.1 '-[dithiobis-[2(S)-(2-methylbenzyl)-1-oxo.-3.1 ~propanediyl]]-bi5-

(Sj-isoserine; '_ _ _ I
' 1,1'-[dithiobis-[2(S)-(2-methylbenzyl)-1-oxo-3,1-propanediyl]]-bis-'

(S)-methionine: _- ' '
- N—(a-phenyl-Z—(mercaptomethyl)-propionyl)~(S)—4-(methyl-

mercaptofinethionine; _

N-[2-acetylthiomethyl:3-phenyl-propionyl]--3—anti'noben20ic acid:
N-[2-mercaptomethyl-a—phenyI—propionyfl-S-aminobenzoic acid;
N-[t-(2-carboxy-4—phenylbutyl}_-cyclopentanecarbonyfl-(SJ-_

.isosen'ne: _

N-[1-(acetylt'hiomethyi)cyclopentane-carbonyl]-(S)-methionine
ethyl ester; .

_3(Sl-[2-(acetylthiomethyl1-3-phenyl—propionyqamino-eu

caprolactam; _ -‘ _ .

80 28603: UK 69578; thiorphan; retro-thi'orphan: phosphatamidon;
and 80 29072: or a pharmaceuticallyacceptable esterthereof.

'EI
10;" _ A pharmaceutical composition comprising a combination of
an antihypertensive agent and a. neutral endopeptidase inhibitor in an ,._.
amount effective to treat or prevent left ventricular hypertrophy .in a _ '
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
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11. A composition of claim 10 wherein the antihypertensive

agent is an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor or a calcium
antagonist and the neutral endopeptidase inhibitor'IS selected from the

group consisting of .

N---[N[(L)[1 —,[(22-dimethyI-1,3-dioxolan-4-y—I)- meihoxy]carbonyl]—
2-phenylethyl]-L-phenylalanyfl- B--aianine;

N——[N-[(L) 1-carboxy-2-phenylethy11-L-phenylaianylj- [51--aianine;

N--{2-acetylthiomethyi--3---(2methyl-phenyIJpropionyfl-methionine
ethyl ester;

N---12 mercaptomethyl--3--(2-methylphenyl)propionyl]-methionine:

N--[2(S)- mercaptomethyl-3-(-2-methyiphenyl)propanoyi]- (S)-

isoserine; _ I - '

N---(S}-[3-mercapto—2-(2-methylphenyi)propionyi]'-(S)-2-methoxy-
[3--aianine;

N——[1 [[1 (S)benzyloXYcarbonyl--3--phenyipropyi]amino)cyclopentyI-
carbonyIJ- (S)-isoserine; _

N-[-1 --[[1(8)carbonyl-S-phenyipropyflamino}cyclopentylcarbonyl}
_(S)-isoserine;

1.1'—[dithiobis-[2(S]-(2—methylbenzyl)-1-oxo-3 1--propanediyl]]—-bis-

(S)—'Isoserine; _

1 1'-[dithiobis—[2(S)- (2- methyibenzygi)1 -,oxo-3 1--propanediyi]]--bis-

(S)-methionine:

N-(3-phenyl-2—(mercaptomethyi)—propionyIJ-(Si-4-(methyl-
mercapto)methioni_ne: ' I .

N-{z-acetylthiomethyl-3-phenyl-propionyfl--3-aminobenzoic acid:
N-[2-mercaptomethyl-3-phenyl-propionyfl--3-aminobenzoic acid:

.N-[1-(2—carboxy-4-phenylbutyi)-cyclopentaneCarbonyil-(Si- I
isoserine: _ I

N--[1--.(acetylthiomethyl)cyclopen1ane-carbonyl]-{S)-methi'onine

ethyl ester; -

3(5)-[2--(acety|thiomethyl)--3--phenyl-proplonyl]arnino-e—

caproiactam:

80 28503; UK 69578; thiorphan; retro--thiorphan; phosphoramidon;
and 80 29072; or a pharmaceuticaliy acceptable ester thereoi.
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12. A kit comprising in separate containers in a single package
pharmaceutical compositions for use in combination to treat left
ventrio-JIar-hypertrophy ina mammal which comprises in one container

5 a pharmaceutical composition comprising an antihypertensive agent
and in a second container a pharmaceutical composition comprising a

_ neutral endopepticlase inhibitor.
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CASE 4-32219A

FILJNG BY "EXPRESS MAIL" UNDER 3? CFR1.10

EV 324503415 US Ma! 11. 2006
Express Mail Label Number Date of Deposit 

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
 

IN RE APPLICATION OF ' - Art Unitf 1617

KSAN DER ET AL. Examiner: Kim. Jennifer M.

APPLICATION NO: 101341.868 I

FILED: JANUARY 14, 2003

FOR: METHODS OF TREATMENT AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOSITION

MS: Amendment

Commissioner for Patents

PO Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

RESPONSE

Sir:

Responsive to the outstanding action dated January 12, 2006, in the above-identified

application, having a period for response set to expire May 12, 2006, due to the attached

petition for a one-month extension of time, Applicants respectfully request the following

amendment be entered and the claims considered in light thereof.

Amendments to the claims are reflected in the listing of claims which begins on page 2 of this

paper.

Remarkszrguments begin on page 4 of this paper.
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This listing of the claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the

application.

Listing of Claims:

1. (previously presented) A pharmaceutical composition comprising:

(i) the AT 1-antagonist valsartan or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof; and

(ii) the NEP inhibitor N-(3-carboxy-1-oxopropyl)-(4S)-p-phenylphenylmethyIJ-4-amino-

2R—methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester or (2R,4S)-5-Biphenyl -4~yI-4(3-carboxy-propionyl amino)-

2-methyl-pentanoic acid or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof and a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier,

2. (canceled)

3. (previously presented) The pharmaceutical composition of Claim 1, wherein N-(S-

carboxy-1-oxopropyl)-(4S)-p—phenylphenylmethyl)-4-aminc-ER-methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester is

a triethanolamine or tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane salt thereof.

4. (previously presented) A kit comprising in separate containers in a single package

pharmaceutical compositions comprising in one container a pharmaceutical composition

comprising N-(S-carboxy-t -oxopropyl)-(4S)—p—phenylphenylmethyI)-4-amino-2R-methylbutanoic

acid ethyl ester or (2R.4S)-5-Biphenyl -4-yl-4(3-carboxy-propionyl amino)-2—methyl-pentanoic acid or

pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof and in a second container a pharmaceutical

composition com prising valsartan.

5. (withdrawn) A method for the treatment or prevention of a condition or disease selected

from the group consisting of hypertension, heart failure, such as (acute and chronic) congestive

heart failure,_left ventricular dysfunction and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, diabetic cardiac

myopathy, supraventricular and ventricular arrhythmias, atrial fibrillation, atrial flutter, detrimental

vascular remodeling, myocardial infarction and its sequelae, atherosclerosis, angina (whether

unstable or stable), renal insufficiency (diabetic and non-diabetic), heart failure, angina pectoris,

diabetes, secondary aidosteronism, primary and secondary pulmonary hypertension, renal

failure conditions, such as diabetic nephropathy, gtomerulonephritis. scleroderma, glomerular

sclerosis, proteinuria of primary renal disease, and also renal vascular hypertension, diabetic

retinopathy, the management of other vascular disorders, such as migraine, peripheral vascular

disease, Raynaud's disease, luminal hyperplasia, cognitive dysfunction, such as Alzheimer‘s,

glaucoma and stroke, comprising administering a therapeutically effective amount of

combination of:

_ 2 _
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(i) the AT 1-antagonists valsartan or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereot; and

(ii) I the NEP inhibitor N-(S-carboxy-1-oxopropyl)-(4S)-p-phenylphenylmethyl)-4-amino-

2R—methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester or its active metabolite or (2H,4S)-5-Biphenyl -4-yI-4(3-

carboxy-propionyl amino)-2-methyI-pentanoic acid or pharmaceutically acceptable salts

thereof and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier to a mammal in need of such

treatrn em.

6. (canceled)

7. (withdrawn) The method of Claim 5. wherein N-(3-carboxy—1-o'xopropyl)-(4S)-p-

phenylphenylmethyl)-4-amino—ZR-methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester is a triethanolamine or

tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane salt thereof.

8-11 (cancel).

-3;
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REMARKS

Reconsideration of the above-identified application as amended is requested. Claims

8-11 have been canceled without prejudice or disclaimer to presenting these claims in one or

more continuing or divisional applications. Claims 5 and 7 have been withdrawn as being

directed to a non-elected invention. Claims 1, 3 and 4 remain in this application.

Re'ection of claims 8-11 Under 35 U.S.C. 103 a

Claims 8-11 have been rejected under 35 U.S.C. §103(a) over Ksander (US. Patent No.

5.217.996). Without commenting as to the prepriety of the rejection, Applicants have deleted

ciaims 8-11 solely to expedite prosecution. Accordingly, this rejection has been rendered moot

and should be withdrawn.

Rejection of claims 1, 3 and 4 under' 35 U.S.C. §103jaj

' Claims 1. 3 and 4 have been rejected under 35 U.S.C. §103(a) over Ksander US. Patent

No. 5.217.996 (‘996 patent) and Buhlmayer et al. U.S. Patent No. 5,399,578 (‘578 patent)..The

Examiner states that to employ combinations of specific NEP inhibitor and valsartan would-have

been obvious because all the components are well known individually for treating hypertension

and that one of ordinary skill in the art would have been motivated to combine specific NEP I

inhibitor and valsartan in a single composition in order to achieve an expected benefit of

antihypertensive eftect of the combination. Specifically, the Examiner alleges that the motivation

for combining the components flows from their individually known common utility. In view of the

evidence and argumentation submitted herein, Applicants respectfully traverse this rejection.

Attached hereto is the Declaration of Gary Ksander, co-inventor of the present invention

and sole inventor of the Ksander patent. Applicants respectfully submit that the Ksander

Declaration rebuts the alleged prima facie case of obviousness as set forth above. The Ksander

Declaration provides evidence that the '996 patent in combination with the ‘578 would not

- motivate one of ordinary skill in the art to combine the N-(3-carboxy—1-oxopropyl)—(4S)-p—

phenylphenylmethyl)—4—amino-2R—methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester or (2R.4S)-5~Biphenyl -4-yt-4(3-

carboxy-propionyl amino)-2-methyI-pentanoic acid or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof with

valsartan to make the combination of the claimed invention. Dr. Ksander is one of ordinary skill

in the art and is the sole inventor of the '996 patent. Dr. Ksander makes it clear that having

knowledge of both the ‘996 patent and the '578 patent would not motivate one of ordinary skill to

make the combination of the claimed invention.

Neither the “998 patent nor the '578 make any mention of combining their respective

compounds with any other compounds. Further, there is no motivation to combine based on the

teachings of these references according to the Ksander Declaration. Without the requisite

-4-
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motivation to combine, a claim ed invention cannot properly be considered obvious. Accordingly.

the rejection has been traversed and should be withdrawn.

Without admitting that the claimed invention is obvious, but in addressing the Examiner's

allegation of prima facie obviousness, Applicants are attaching the Declaration of Dr. Randy

Webb. As clearly shown, the Webb Declaration provides sufficient evidence to show that the

combination of the claimed invention has a synergistic, unexpected and surprising effect on the

treatment of hypertension when compared to monotherapy. It is well established under the law,

that a showing of unexpected or surprising properties of a claimed invention is sufficient

evidence to overcome a prima facie obviousness rejection. The Webb Declaration sets forth

evidence that the combination of the present invention unexpectedly and surprisingly lowers -

blood pressure more than would be expected from monotherapy of the specific NEP inhibitor '

and valsartan alone.

Although the combination of the present invention was not synergistic when administered

to the spontaneously hypertensive rat (SH Ft) animal model of hypertension, the Webb

Declaration provides a sufficient explanation of why this is the case. Further, and most ' '

importantly, even in light of the SHR model results, the Webb Declaration attests that the overall

results of the effects of the combination of theinvention on blood pressure lowering is still

synergistic, unexpected and surprising. I I
Applicants submit that the showing of unexpected results in the Webb Declaration is

sufficient to rebut the obviousness rejection entered in the office action. In in re Sonr', 34

USPQ2d 1684 (Fed. Cir. 1995), the Court stated that, “...when an applicant demonstrates

substantially improved results, as Soni did here, and states that the results were unexpected,

this should suffice to establish unexpected results in the absence of evidence to the contrary."_

Applicants demonstrated such subStantially improved results in the Webb Declaration. I

Moreover, Applicants state in the specification at page 7, line 1'? that, "'It has surprisingly been

found that, a combination of valsartan and a NEP inhibitor achieves greater therapeutic effect '-

than the administration of valsartan, ACE inhibitors or NEP inhibitors atone .“ Admittedly, this

statement was based on insight at the time of the filing'of the application. Nevertheless,

Applicants conceived of improved results at the time of filing and since there is no evidence to

the contrary, the claims of the present application are not obvious under Sonr'.

As further evidence that the combination of the claimed invention is not obvious, the

Webb Declaration provides evidence that the combination of the present invention has other

therapeutic benefits not found in valsartan or N-(3-carboxy-1-oxopropyl)—(4S)-pI I

phenylphenylmethyl)—4-amino—2R—methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester (AHU377) monotherapy.

Hypertensive patients have underiying markers indicative of their disease state. For example,

endothelial dysfunction, cardiac fibrosis and collagen deposition leading to cardiac vascular

remodeling is indicative of a hypertensive disease state. The Webb-Declaration provides

evidence that the combination of the present invention provides an overall improvement of

-5-
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endothelial function, cardiac fibrosis and cardiac vascular-remodeling and fibrosis of

intramyocardial coronary arteries in stroke prone spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRsp) as

compared to monotherapy with valsartan or AH U377. This is a further unexpected benefit of the

combination of the claimed invention.

_ In light of the above, Applicants respectfully submit that the clear evidence of unexpected

and surprising findings with the combination of the present invention as compared to

'monotlherapy and-the additional unexpected therapeutic benefits of the claimed invention. rebuts

and therefore overcomes any prime more case of obviousness set forth by the Examiner.

In view of the foregoing, Applicant submits that all rejections have been traversed and

should be withdrawn and that the Application is now in condition for allowance and respectfully

I requests early notice to that effect.

Respectfully submittedI

 Novartis .

Corporate Intellectual Property ' G’regory erraro
One Health Plaza, Building 104 Attorne for Applicants

East Hanover, NJ 07936-1080 Reg. No. 36,134

(862) 778-7831

Date: M003 {{( 200(3

-5-
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CASE 4-32219A

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

 RE APPLICATION OF Art Unit: 1617

‘- sander et al. Examiner: Kim, Jennifer M.

APPLICATION NO: 10841.868

FILED: January 14, 2003

FOR: METHODS OF TREATMENT AND PHARMACEUTICAL

COMPOSITION

Assistant Commissioner for Patents

Washington, DC. 20231

DECLARATION UNDER 3? C.F.FL§1.132
 

Sir:

I. Gary Ksander. being duly warned, hereby declare as follows:

‘I. I am a citizen of the United States of America, residing at 3? The Flume, Amherst. NH

03031

2. I am a named inventor of the invention presently claimed in the application identified in the

caption above (which is referred to in this document as "the Application").

3. I received a Ph.D. in Organic Chemistry from the University of California at Santa Cruz in

1978. I have carried out research in the area of Cardiovascular and Metabolic Diseases for 21

years, and I have published eighteen articles on my research in this area. Presently, I am at

Novartis Inc., and conduct research in Cambridge Mass. My background is presented in more

detail in my Curriculum Vitae, which is attached to this Declaration as EXHIBIT 1.

4 I have read and understand the January 12, 2006 Office Action issued in the Application

and the Ksander (US. Patent No. 5,217,996] and Buhlmayer et al. (US. Patent No. 5,399,578)

references cited in. I am aware that the claims 1, 3 and 4 ofthe present Application have been

rejected as obvious over US. Patent No. 5,217,996 and U.S. Patent No. 5,399,578 in said office

action.
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5. lam the sole inventor in US Patent No. 5,217,996 identified above. The '5?8 patent issued

to Ciba-Geigy Corp. (predecessor to Novartis Corporation) in 1995. The '578 covers valsartan

which is an important product for Novartis. I worked at Ciba-Geigy before and at the time of

issuance of the '578 patent and still work at Novartis now. l have been affiliated with the

cardiovascular and metabolic therapeutic area with Novartis for the past 21 years and was

therefore aware of the work being done on valsartan and the corresponding patenting thereof. I

became aware of the '5?8 patent at or immediately after the time of its issuance and l familiar with

the subject matter thereof.

6. Even though I was aware of the ‘996 patent and the '578 as early as 1995, it did not occur

to me to combine (i) N~(3-carboxy-1-oxopropy|)-(4S)-,o—phenylphenylmethyI)-4-amino-2R-

methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester or (ii) (2R.4S)—5—Biphenyi -4-yl-4(3-carboxy-propionyl amino)-2-methyl-

pentanoic acid with valsartan for the treatment of hypertension until several years thereafter.

7. It was not until several years after my awareness of these two patents, while collaborating

with my co-inventor Randy Webb. did I conceive of the combination of the claimed invention for the

treatment of hypertension.

8. Our conception of the combination invention was based on information and factors other

than those disclosed in the two references cited against the present application. Therefore, I was

not motivated to arrive at the claimed invention based on knowledge of the ‘996 patent and '578

patent.

9. Based on the above, and on my expertise and experience. it is my opinion that the two

references would not motivate one of ordinary skill in the art to make the present invention and that

therefore the present invention is not obvious over these two references.
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10. l hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all

statements made on information and belief are believed to be true and further that these

statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so made are

punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under §1001 of Title 18 of the United States Code,

and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent

issued thereon.

Date: {223742 £006 GDQV
Gary Ksan r
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Dr. Gary M. Ksander
37 The Flume

Amherst, NJ 03031

(603) 672-1747 Home

(617) 871-7316 Work

 
EDUCATION

1978-1981 Postdoctoral Research, ETH, Zurich, Switzerland working
for Prof. A. Eschenmosher.

1974-1978 PhD. in Organic Chemistry, University of California at

Santa Cruz. Research Advisor: Prof. J. McMurry

1974 MS. in Organic Chemistry. San Jose State University

1972 BS. Chemistry, San Jose State University

WORK EXPERIENCE

1981- 1982 Medicinal Research Chemist, Ciba Geigy Corporation

1982- 1986 Senior Research Scientist, Ciba Geigy Corporation

1987 Senior Staff Scientist, Ciba Geigy Corporation

1988 Assistant Director, Ciba Geigy Corporation
1993-1997 Distinguished Research Scientist, Ciba Geigy Corporation

1997-2002 Distinguished Fellow, Novartis Pharmaceutical Corporation

2003-present Head Cardiovascular Chemistry

Project Leader:
ACElThromboxane Inhibitors

Neutral Endopeptidase Inhibitors

Endothelin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors

Endothelin Antagonists

Microsomal Triglyceride Transfer Protein Inhibitors

Aldosterone Synthase Inhibitors

PUBLICATIONS:

"A Method for the Synthesis of Unsaturated Carbonyl Compounds", Gary M. Ksander, John E. McMurry, an

Mark Johnson. Journal of Organic Chemistry, 42, 1180 (1977).

"A New Method for the Synthesis of Vinyl Ketones", Gary M. Ksander, John E. McMurry. Tetrahedron
Letters, 1976, 51,‘ 4691.

"Stereospecific Total Synthesis 0t Aphidicolin", John E. McMurry, Alex Andrus, Gary M. Ksander, John H.
Musser, Mark Johnson. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1979, 101, 1330.

"Total Synthesis of Aphidicolin", John E. McMurry, Alex Andrus, Gary M. Ksander, John H. Musser, Mark

Johnson Tetrahedron Suppi. 1981, (9) 319-27.

"Angiotension Converting Enzyme Inhibitors: N-Substituted D-Glutamic Acid Dipeptides", Gary M. Ksander,
Andrew M. Yuan, Clive G. Diefenbacher, James L. Stanton. Journal of Medicine! Chem, 1985, 28, 1606.
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"Chemie der or-Aminonitrile", Gary Ksander, Guido Bold, Rene Lattmann, Christian Lehmann, Thomas Frul

Yi-Bin Xiang, Katsuhiko lnomata, Hans-Peter Buser, Jakob Schreiber, Engelbert Zass, Albert Eschenmosei
Helvelica Chimica Acta, 70, 1987, 1115-11?2.

"Potentiation of the Antihypertensive Action of Converting Enzyme Inhibitors by an inhibitor of Thromboxan:

Synthetase" D. Cote, G. Ksander, M. Zimmerman, N. Levens. Cardiovascular Drugs and Therapy 1: 223,
1987.

"Compararative Renal Action of the Converting Enzyme Inhibitors CGS16617 and CGS14824A", R. Quist,

G, Ksander, M. Zimmerman, N. Levens, Cardiovascular Drugs and Therapy 1: 278, 1987.

"Potentiation of the Antihypertensive Actions of Converting Enzyme Inhibitors'by an Inhibitor of
Thromboxane Synthetase." N. Levens, G. Ksander, M. Zimmerman, K. Mullane, Hypertension 1989; 13: 5'
52.

"Enkephalinase Inhibitors: Substituted Dibenzyl Glutaric Acids", Gary M. Ksander, Clive G. Diefenbacher,

Andrew M. Yuan, Journal of Medicinal Chemistry, 1989 , 32, 2519.

"Inhibition of Thromboxane Synthetase Potentiates the Antihypertensive Action of an ACE Inhibitor by a

Prostaglandin Dependent but Kinin Independent Mechanism" N. Levens, D. Cote, G. Ksander, J. Pharmacc

Exp. Ther. 259, 219, 1991.

"Dual Angiotensin Converting'Enzyme lThromboxane Synthase Inhibitors”, Gary M. Ksander, Mark Erion,

Andrew Yuan, Clive Diefenbacher, Lena El-Chehabi, Don Cote, and Nigel Levens, Journal of Medicinal

Chemistry, 1994, 3?, 1823-1832.

“Dicat‘boxylie Acid Dipeptide Neutral Endopeptidase Inhibitors”, Gary M. Ksander, Raj D. Ghai. Reynaldo delesus,

Andrew Yuan, Clive Diefenbacher, Carol Berry, Yumi Sakane, and Angelo Trapani, Journal ofMedicinal Chemistry,
1995, 38, 10, 1689-1?00_

“The Effect ofHeteroatom Substitution on a Series of Phosphonate Inhibitors ofNeutralEndopeptidase 24:11”, James

Stanton, Gary M. Ksander, Reynaldo deJesus and Donald Sperbeek, Bioorgrmic and Medicinal Chemistry Letters,
4,539,1994.

“Delineation of Endothelin Receptor Subsites in Rat and Rabbit Aortas“, Suraj S. Shetty, Dominick DelGrande, Paula

Savage, Gary Ksander and Area Jeng, ”Journal ofCarrliovascular Pharmacoloy”, 26:8310—313, 1995.

“Effects of the ETB-Se1ective Antagonist, IRL 2500 in Conscious WKY and SH Rats", RLWebb, AE Navarrete and GM
Ksandet, "Journal ofCordiovascular Pharmacology“, 25, 1995.

“A Rapid Indirect Method to Determine the Plasma Concentrations ofNeutra] Endopeptidase Inhibitors”, R. Ghai, S.
Delaombaret, G.Ksander C. Berry, Y. Sakane, and A. Trapani, Reasearoh Communications in Molecular Pathology and

Pharmacology, 87', 2,211, 1995.

“Ortho Substituted Benzofused Macrocyclic Lactams as inhibitors ofNeutral Endopeptidase”, Gary M. Ksander,
Reynalda deJesus, Andrew Yuan, Angelo Trapani, Colin McMartin, and Regine Bohaeek, Journal ofMediciual
Chemistry, 40(4), 495-505, 1997.

“Meta Substituted Benzofused Macrocyclic Lactams as Dual Inhibitors of Neutral Endopeptidase and

Angiotensin Converting Enzyme", Gary M. Ksander, Reynalda deJesus, Andrew Yuan, Colin McMartin, and

Regine Bohacek, Journal of Medicinal Chemistry, 40(4), 506-514, 199?.

“Benzofused Macrocyclic Lactams as Triple Inhibitors of Endothelin-Converting Enzyme, Neutral .

‘ Endopeptidase 24.11, and Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme", Ksander, Gary M; Savage, Paula; Trapani,
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Angelo J.; Balwierczak, Joseph L; Jeng, Arco Y.. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol. (1998), 31(Suppl. 1,
Endothelin V), sr1-sr3.

“Diaminoindanes as Microsomal Triglyceride Transfer Protein Inhibitors", Ksander, Gary; deJesus, Reynalda; Yuan, Andrew;

Neubert, Alan; Fink, Cynthia; Moskal, Michael; Carlson, Eric; Kukkola, Paivi; Bilci, Natalie; Wallace, Eli; Fcldman, David;

Mogelesky, Therese; Poirier, Kevin; Jeunc, Michael; Steele, Ronald; Wasvery, long; Stephan, Zouhair; Cahill, Edna; Alexander,

Natalya; Sharif, Haamid; Hospattankar, Ashok. Journal ofMedicinal Chemistry, 44(26), 2001.

Ksander GM, Shetty SS. DeIGrande D, Balwierczak J, Bruseo C, Savage P. deJesus R, Yuan A,

Webb RL and Jeng AY: Dipeptide sulfonamides as endothelin ETAlETB receptor antagonists.

Vasoactive Peptide Symposium (July 30-31. 2001; Montreal, Canada).

"Dipeptide Sulfonamides as Endothelin ETalr ETB Receptor Antagonists“, Ksander, G. M., Shetty 8.8.,

DelGrande, D., Balwierczak, J.L., Bruseo. C. W., Savage, P., deJesus, R., Yuan, A., Jeng, Webb, R._L.,

Arco Y, Canadian Journal of Physiology and Parmacology 80: 4644369 (2002).

"Glucocorticoid receptor antagonism by cyproterone acetate and RU486". Honer, Christian; Nam,

Kiyean; Fink. Cynthia; Marshall, Paul; Ksander, Gary; Chatelain, Ricardo E.; Cornell, Wendy;

Steele, Ronald; Schweitzer, Robert; Schumacher, Christoph, Molecular Pharmacology 63(5), 1012-

1020 (2003).

PRESENTED PAPERS:

"Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors:
Recent Developements", Gary M. Ksander. 19th

National Medicinal Chemistry Symposium. June 1984.

PATENTS:

Shetty, Suraj Shivappa; Ksander, Gary Michael. Combination of an aldosterone receptor

antagonist and diuretic for treatment of hypertension and cardiovascular disorders. PCT Int. Appl.

(2005), W02005039637 - “

Ksander, Gary Michael; Vedananda, Thalaththani Ralalage. Preparation of N-acyl proline

derivatives and related nitrogen heterocycles as ligands of peroxisome proliferator-activated

receptors. PCT Int. Appl. (2004), W02004103995 '

Webb, Randy Lee; Ksander, Gary Michael. Pharmaceutical compositions comprising valsartan and

neutral endopeptidase inhibitors. PCT Int. Appl. (2003). W02003059345

Bracken, Kathryn Rene; De Los Angeles. Joseph E.; Huang, Ying; Kadan, Michael J.; Ksander,

Gary M.; Zerby, Dennis B. Estrogen receptor ligand binding domain variants and preparation of

novel ligands and use to construct molecular gene switches for pharmaceutical use. PCT Int.

Appl. (2002), 159 pp. CODEN: PIXXDZ W0 0297050 A2 20021205 CAN 138119945 AN
2002:927555

Ksander, Gary Michael. Cyclic amine substituted benzocycloalkane derivatives as MTP inhibitors.
PCT Int. Appl. W00153260, (2001) 58 pp.
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Fink. Cynthia A.: Ksander, Gary M; Kukkola. Paivi J.; Wallace, Eli M; Prashad, Mahavir.

Preparation of N-benzocvcloalkyI-amides as inhibitors or microsomal triglyceride transfer protein

(MTP) and apolipoprotein B (ApoB) secretion. US. (2001), 101 pp. CODEN: USXXAM US
6197798 B1 20010306 CAN 135:33375 AN 2001:459301

Fink. Cynthia Anne; Ksander, Gary Michael. Preparation of N-indanyl biphenyI-2-carboxamides as

inhibitors of microsomal triglyceride transfer protein (MTP) and of apolipoprotein B (ApoB)

secretion. PCT Int. Appl. (2001 ), 43 pp. CODEN: PIXXD2 W0 0105767 A1 20010125
CAN 134:115862 AN 2001 :63976 - I

Fink, Cynthia Anne; Ksander, Gary Michael; Kukkola, Paivi Jaana; Wallace, Eli Melville.

Preparation of N-benzocycloalkyI-amides as inhibitors or microsomal triglyceride transfer protein

(MTP) and apolipoprotein B (ApoB) secretion. PCT Int. Appl. (2000), 96 pp. CODEN: PIXXD2
W0 0005201 A1 20000203 CAN 132:122391 AN 2000:8475?

Ksander, Gary Michael; Kukkola. Paivi Jaana; Robinson. Leslie Anne. Preparation of N-aroyl
amino acid amides as endothelln inhibitors. US. 5977075 (1999), 17 pp., Cont.-in-part of U.S.
Ser. No. 426,351. abandoned.

>

Ksander, Gary Michael; Kukkola, Paivi Jaana; Robinson, Leslie Anne. Preparation of N-aroylamino

acid amides as endothelin inhibitors. PCT Int. Appl. WO 9633170 (1996), 49 pp.

DeLombaert .Stephane; Jeng. Arco Y.; Ksander, Gary M.. Phosphono-substituted tetrazole
derivatives and analogs as ECE inhibitors. U.S. 5550119 (1996). -

Ksander, Gary. Preparation of biaryl substituted 4-amino—butyric acid amides. U.S.

5217996(1993). 13 pp. '

Ksander, Gary M; Zimmerman, Mark B. Antihypertensive compositions containing angiotensin

converting enzyme inhibitors and 1-methyI-2-(3-pyridyl)—3-(5-carboxypentyl)-5-ch|oroindole. PCT

Int. Appl. W08903691 (1989), 18 pp.

Ksander, Gary Michael. Preparation of butyrylamino acids as drugs. Eur. Pat. Appl. EP225292

(1987), 64 pp.

Stanton, James L.; Ksander. Garyr M.. Preparation and formulation of glutamylindoline
carboxylates and related compounds as antihypertensives and for treatment of congestive heart

failure. U.S. 4678800(1987). 13 pp.

Ksander,_Gary M. N-Substituted butyramide derivatives. PCT Int. Appl. W08600066 (1986), 65
PP-
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CASE 4-32219A 
 {'8

lit-L ] . (i'a  ED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
 

IN RE APPLICATION OF Art Unit: 1517

Ksander et al. Examiner: Kim, Jennifer M.

APPLICATION NO: 10!341,858

FILED: January 14. 2003

FOR: METHODS OF TREATMENT AND PHARMACEUTICAL
' COMPOSITION

Assistant Commissioner for Patents

Washington, DC. 20231

DECLARATION UNDER 37 C.F.R. §1_.132

Sir:

I. Randy Lee Webb, being duly warned, hereby declare as follows:

1. I am a citizen of the United States of America, residing at 1? Honeymoon Lane, Flemington,

New Jersey 08822.

2. I am a named inventor of the invention presently claimed in US. application Serial No.

101841868 identified in the caption above (which is referred to in this document as “the

Application”).

3. I received a PhD. in Pharmabology from the University of Iowa in 1984. I have carried out

research in the area of hypertension and cardiovascular disease for 30 years. including 21 years at .

Cibai’Novartis and l have published 64 papers and 3 book chapters on my research in this area.

Presently, I am at Novartis Inc.. where I am head of Hypertension Research and conduct research

in the identification of novel therapeutic targets for hypertension and the development of new

antihypertensive drugs. My background is presented in more detail in my Curriculum Vitae‘ which

is attached to this Declaration as EXHIBIT 1. '
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4 l have read and understand the January 12, 2006 Office'Action issued in the Application

and the Ksander (US. Patent No. 5,217,996) and Buhlmayer et al. (US. Patent No. 5,399,578)

references cited therein

5. The experiments summarized in the paragraphs below were carried out by me or under my

direction and supervision, or by collaborators with my full participation and understanding. The

experimental results, as explained below, provide evidence that the pharmaceutical combination of

4-[N-(3-carboxy-1-oxo-propyl)amino]-4-(p—phenylphenylmethyl)—3-methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester

(AHU37?) and valsartan as claimed in the Application (the combination of the present invention),

has (i) synergy in lowering mean arterial pressure in animal models of hypertension as compared to

monotherapy with either active agent alone and that this synergy is an unexpected and surprising

blood pressure lowering effect which would not be expected by one of ordinary skill in the art and

(2) has added therapeutic benefits in the treatment of hypertension compared to valsartan

monotherapy and AHUST? monotherapy.

6. As described in greater detail below, the experiments show that: (1) administration of a

combination of valsartan at 30 mglkglday and AHU377 at 30 mgrkgrday to Dahl salt sensitive rats

provides a synergistic, unexpected and surprising antihypertensive effect and the combination of

valsartan at 100 mgrkgiday and AHU377 at 30 mgfkgfday also elicited a synergistic, unexpected

and surprising antihypertensive effect, even though in Dahl salt sensitive rats valsartan alone has

no discernable effect and AHU37? only has an effect at a 100 mgrkgrday dose; (2) administration

of a combination of the claimed invention to stroke prone male spontaneously hypertensive rats

(SHRsp) had a synergistic, unexpected and surprising antihypertensive effect, even though the

combination of valsartan and AHUSTT did not significantly reduce blood pressure in SHR; and (3)

the combination of the claimed invention has the added therapeutic benefits in the treatment of '

hypertension of improved cardiac fibrosis and vascular remodeling and fibrosis of mesenteric and

intramyocardial coronary arteries thereby reducing hypertension by. decreasing mediaflumen ratio

of intramyocardial coronary arteries as compared to valsartan monotherapy and AHU37?

monotherapy. In summary, the experiments show that the combination of valsartan and AHU377

has a synergistic, unexpected and surprising antihypertensive effect and has added therapeutic

benefits in the treatment of hypertension.

7. The experiments on the SHR and Dahl salt-sensitive animal models of hypertension were

performed to assess and compare the efficacy on hypertension of the combination of the

Application with valsartan and AHU3?7 administered as monotherapy. In the experiments

2
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performed on the SHRsp rats, the objective was to assess the efficacy on hypertension, oxidative

stress, endothelial function and vascular remodeling of the combination of the claimed invention

with a. combined angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor and neutral endopeptidase inhibitor

(ACEINEP inhibitor), valsartan monotherapy', AHU377 monotherapy and hydralazine monotherapy.

8. The experiments on the SHR model of hypertension were carried out as follows:

Procedure: All SHR were implanted with radiotransmitters between the ages of 15 to 16 weeks'old

according to the procedures described previously in Webb and Yao, Novartis Study Report, PKF-

99-00909. Rats were allowed a minimum of 7-10 days to recover from surgery prior to the start of

experimentation. SHR were allocated to four treatment groups depending upon baseline blood

pressure measurements and with the goal of having similar group mean blood pressure values at

the start of the study. Baseline blood pressure represents the overall average blood pressure

recorded over 3 consecutive days. Blood pressure was collected for 10 seconds every 10 minutes

.throughout the day and thus, 144 pressure measurements were recorded every 24 hours. All

treatments commenced in SHR between 17-18 weeks of age. Drugs were administered by oral

gavage, once daily to conscious SHR in four separate groups as follows: ' 

Drug Treatment

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6

Group 1 Vehicle Vehicle Vehicle Vehicle Vehicle Vehicle

Group 2 Vehicle Vehicle Val 3 Val_10 Val 30 I Val 100

Group 3 NEPI NEPI NEPI 30 NEPI 30 NEPI 30 NEPI 30
30 30 Val 3 Val 10 Val 30 Val 100

Group4 NEPI NEPI NEP|1UO NEP|100 NEP|100 NEPI 100
30 100 Val 3 Val 10 Val 30 Val 100

Treatments: Vehicle, 3% cornstarch; NEPI, AHU37? ; Val, valsartan. Valsartan was

administered in ascending dosages of 3, 10, 30 and 100 mgikgiday on a background of either

vehicle, AHU377 at 30 mgi’kglday or AHU377 at 100 mgr‘kgl’day. Each dose of valsartan was

given for a period of one week. '

Starting at week 3, valsartan was given at 3, 10, 30 and 100 mgi'kgfday in one week intervals,

either alone or adjunctively with NVP-AHU37?-AB. Results in the SHR were analyzed by a mixed

effects model (MEM) using the average weekly blood pressure and secondly, the average weekly-

slope of the blood pressure effect (Brown and Prescott, 1999). This analysis is similar to an

analysis of variance but generally considered to be more efficient and sensitive since missing data

due to an animai death does not have to be excluded The daily observations of blood pressure

(24 hr averages) and heart rate are repeated throughout the study protocol. All values were

considered significant when P < 0.05.
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9. The experiments on the Dahl salt sensitive rats were carried out as follows:

Procedure: Radiotransmitters were implanted into Dahl salt-sensitive rats at 7 weeks of age. All

animals were placed on a high salt diet (8%) between 7 and 8 weeks of age (approximately 12

days prior to the start of the study) and maintained on this regimen for the duration of the study.

Drug treatment was initiated at 9 weeks of age and was continued for 3 weeks. Drugs were

administered once daily by oral gavage. The effects of valsartan alone and in combination with

AHU377 were assessed using a 3 X 3 factorial design as follows:

Protocol design for the 3 X 3 factorial study in Dahl salt-sensitive Rats

Vehicle Val 30 Val 100

n=8 n=8 n=8

NEPI 30 Val 30 + NEPI 30 Val 100 + NEPI 30

n=8 n=8 n=8

NEPI 100 Val 30 + NEPl 100 Val 100 + NEPI 100

n=? n=8 . n=8 c

 

NEPI 30 and 100 represent AHU3?7 administered by oral gavage at a dose of 30 and 100

mglkgfday. respectively, Val 30 and 100 depict valsartan given at a dose of 30 and 100

mgfkgiday. respectively. Vehicle was 3% cornstarch given at 2 milkg body weight.

10. The experiments on the SHRsp were carried out as follows:

Animal Experiments: Male SHRSP were obtained from a colony originally acquired from the

National Institutes of Health (NIH). and maintained locally. Rats were housed at 22°C and 60%

humidity under a 12-hour lightfdark cycle. Starting at 10 weeks of age, SHRSP were fed powdered

diet (Agribrands Purina, Drummondville, QC, Canada) containing the combined valsartan

(10mgfkgfday)!AHU377 (100mgikglday, NEPI), CGS 30440 (10mgfkgiday, a combined

ACEIINEPI), valsartan alone (10mglkgl'day), AHU37? {100mgi’kgiday}. or hydralazine

(25mglkgfday). Wistar-Kyoto rats (WKY) served as norm'otensive controls. Systolic blood pressure

(BP) was measured initially by the tail-cuff method under slight restraint and was monitored weekly

for the last 5 weeks by radio-telemetry as previously described (Amiri F, et al., Circulation.

2004;110:22332240). After 10 weeks of treatment, rats were killed humaneiy.

Preparation and Study of Mesenteric Resistance Arteries: Third-order branch of the mesenteric

vasculature was isolated and mounted on a pressurized myograph as described previously (Savoia

C, et al., J Hypertens. 2005;23:1037-1045.) Endothelium-dependent and independent relaxations

4
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were assessed in norepinephrine (1 0'5moli1.) pre-contracted vessels with acetylcholine and sodium

nitroprusside, respectively. Lumen and media dimensions were measured while intraluminal

pressure maintained at 45mmHg upon vessel deactivation with 10mmoliL EGTA (Virdis A, et al.,

Hypertension. 2002;40:504-510). Thereafter, vessels were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for

histology.

Measurement of NADPH Oxidase Activity: Vascular NADPH oxidase activity was measured in

aortic segments and mesenteric arteries by lucigenin chemiluminescence (5pmoliL), using NADPH

(100umoliL) as substrate, as previously described ((Virdis A, et al., Hypertension. 2002;40:504-

510)). Lucigenin signal specificity was tested by adding both diphenylene iodinium, a flavoprotein

inhibitor, and tempol, a superoxide dismutase mimetic. . I

Histology and lmmunohistochemistry: Four animals per group were perfused with 4%

paraformadehyde in vivo. Once mesenteric arteries were removed, heart and aorta were

embedded in paraffin, and'seriaily sectioned (5pm) for histological and immunohistochemical

studies. As previously desoribed (Pu O, et al., Am J Hypertens. 2001;111:1067—1072), severity of '

vascular and cardiac fibrosis was evaluated with Sirius red staining and analyzed by image analysis

system (Northern Eclipse 5.0, EMPIX Imaging Inc., Mississauga, ON, Ganada), by an investigator

unaware of the experimental group examined. Collagen density was defined as the ratio of the area

stained to the total tissue area and expressed as percentage. Macrophage infiltration was

assessed by immunostaining with a monoclonal antibody against rat monocytesimacrophages (ED-

1, Serotec, Raleigh, NO) as previously described (Pu O, et al., J Hypertens. 2005;23:401-409).

Preparation of VasCular Tissue for Western Blotting: Samples were extracted (Amiri F, et al.,

Circuiation. 2004;110:2233-2240) and expression of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) was assessed with

endotheliallNOS (eNOS) antibody (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) as previously described
(Javeshghani D, et al., Hypertension. 2003;42:761-767). Signals were revealed with I

chemiluminescence and visualized autoradiographically. Subsequently membranes were stripped

(Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL) and re-probed with beta-actin (Sigma Chemicals,

Mississauga, ON, CAN) to verify equal loading. Optical density of bands was quantified by

lmageQuant 5.0 (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA), and expressed as arbitrary units.

Gelatin Zymography and Reverse Zymography: Protein was extracted from frozen aorta by

homogenization as previously described (Brassard P, et al., Hypertension. 2005; 46598-606),

while latent and activated gelatinases were detected with SDS-PAGE gelatin zymography (Galis

ZS, et al., Circ Res. 1994;75:181—189; Brassard P, et al., Hypertension. 2005; 46:598-606). After

gel staining, MMPs were identified based on gelatin lysis at 62kDa and 82kDa for activated WIMP-2

and MMP-9, respectively. Gelatinolytic bands were quantified using lmageQuant software 5.0.

Reverse zymography was performed as previously described (Brassard P, et al., Hypertension.

5
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2005; 46:598-606) where stained bands represent gelatinase inhibitory activity corresponding to

TlMPs.

Data Analysis: Data are presented as mean:SEM and analyzed by repeated measures ANOVA

followed by Newman-Keuls post-hoe test. P<0.05 was considered significant.!

11. SHR Results:

Blood PresSure (mmHg)

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6

Group‘l 146 :2 147:1 148:1 149:1 149:2 148: 2

GroupZ 149:3 150:4 146:3 _ 142:4 135:4 120:5

Group3 148:2 148:2 145:2 143:4 137:3 124:2

Group4 146:5 145:4 138:5 136:5 128:4 11?:5

Dahl Salt Sensitive Results for Valsartan Monotherapy:

Dose Final BF’ improvement over
moox'k Ida mmH vehicle mmH-

   

 
 

 
  

 Valsartan 100

. Dahl Salt Sensitive Results for AHU377 Monotherapv:

Dose Final BP Improvement over
mom‘klda mmHo vehicle mmHo

AHU3?7 191 + 5 -2

  
 

 

 
  

 

 

    AHU377 1?? : 5
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14. Dahl Salt Sensitive Results for Valsartan and AHU377 combination therapy:

Final Improvement Expected ImprovementDose

mgikgl'day BP over vehicle Improvement Factor mmHg
mmH- mmHo mmH-

Vehicle 193 i 5-
Vals:AHus77 30:30 176i6 4 -13

Vals:AHU377 30:100 179 i s -18

Vals:AHU377 10030 174 i 5 +1 -18

Vals:AHua77 100100 182 i a -13

15. SHRsp Model Results for Valsartan and AHUBY? monotherapy and

combination therapy for Systolic Blood Pressure (SBP):

Dose Final SBP SBP Expected Improvement

mgl’kgl'day mmHg Reduction Improvement Factor -
- mmHo mmH

   

 

Jr. 
 
  II'\.)

  
 

  

   

L no

Vals:AHu377 10 100 167 i 5 -13

43

inhibitor

SHRs'p Model Results for Valsartan and AHU37? monotherapyr and

combination therapy for Diastolic Blood Presswe (DBP)

Expected Improvement FactorDose Final SBP

'. mglkglda SBP Reduction Improvement mmHg

SHRsp 142i3 -
Valsartan 10 137:7

152i2

 

    
 

33F

AHU377 100 151:8

Vals:AHU377 10100 1&5. -+4.9 -28.71

ACEI‘NEP 10 108i3

inhibitor

I'll3
3¥
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16. Based on the above, the combination therapy of the claimed invention was clearly shown to

demonstrate synergism with respect to blood pressure lowering, for both the Dahl study at 30:30

and 100:30 (Valsartan to NVP-AHU377-AB, respectively (mglkgida‘vl); and in the SHRsp study.

This synergy is illustrated by the improvement factors reported in the preceding table, where the

improvement factors are calculated by subtracting the expected additivity of independent events

from the combination therapy. In paragraphs 14 and 15 above,,synergy is shown by the negative

number set forth in the "Improvement Factor” column. This number is the actual blood pressure

lowering effect of the combination of the present invention beyond that which is expected from the

combination based on the-results of monotherapy. The demonstrated synergism was both

unexpected and surprising. The only exception is the SHR study, which does not show synergy.

This is explained by the fact that the SHR hypertensive animal model is one in which the BP is

generally stable over extended periods of time, that is, it will rise with age but does so more

gradually than many other experimentally-induced models of hypertension in the rat. Additionally, it'

is known that angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) work to lower BP in these animals due to an

underlying contribution of the renin angiotensin system in these animals. Blockade of the renin

angiotensin system in the SHR, especially chronically, will result in' blood pressure lowering. I

Further, NEPi, which does not block the renin angiotensin system, are known not to be effective in

the SHR animal model. Therefore, combinations of valsartan and AHU did not'lower BP

significantly more than valsartan alone in the SHR model.

17. This makes the Dahl and SHRsp data even more unexpected. The animals in this model

rapidly become moribund due to a progressive malignant hypertension, that if left untreated would

result in mortalilty in one hundred percent of the animals. Therefore, the fact that the combination

had synergistic effects in these models, when not having synergistic effects in the stable SHR

model, is therefore even more unexpected and surprising.

18. As shown in Figure 1, attached hereto as EXHIBIT 2, experiments performed on SHRsp

shows that the combination of the present invention, the dual ACEiiNEPi compound and valsartan

alone normalized maximal acetylcholine relaxation responses, whereas AHU377 and hydralazine

were ineffective. This shows .that of the combination of the present invention has the added

therapeutic value of exerting protective effects on the endothelium and thereby reducing endothelial

dysfunction. Reduction of endothelial dysfunction improves vascular function and therefore helps

treat hypertension. The combination of the present invention is more beneficial with respect to

endothelial dysfunction than AHU37? alone although it is similar to valsartan alone.
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19. As shown in Figure 2, attached hereto as EXHIBIT 3, experiments performed on SHRsp

shows that the combination of the present invention, the dual ACEilNEPi compound and valsartan

alone significantly decreased mediallumen ration and collagen deposition, whereas AHU37T and

hydralazine were ineffective. This is indicative of therapeutic vascular remodeling of the

endothelium by the combination of the present invention. The combination of the present invention

is more beneficial with respect to vascular remodeling than AHU377 alone, although it is similar to

valsartan alone.

20. As shown in Figure 3, attached hereto as EXHIBIT 4, experiments performed on SHRsp

shows that the combination of the present invention, the dual ACEii’NEPi compound, valsartan

alone, AHU3YT alone and hydralazine all decreased vascular NADPH oxidase activity significantly

in SHRsp. The increased activity of NADPH oxidase seen in the SHRsp results in increased

oxidative stress {reduction in reactive oxygen species) within the vessel wall. The significant

reduction in NADPH oxidase activity will minimize vessel wall damage due to oxidant stress and

improve vascular function.

21. As shown in Figure 4, attached hereto as EXHIBIT 5, experiments performed on SHRsp

shows that the combination of the present invention and the dual ACEiz‘NEPi compound improved

mediaflumen ratio and interstitial collagen density better than valsartan alone, whereas AHUBTY

and hydralazine were ineffective. These effects on small arteries may be of importance in the

treatment of hypertensive patients, wherein these patients have detrimental small artery remodeling

in the myocardium or in other organs which may contribute to cardiovascular events. Animals

treated with the combination of the present invention show a collagen density closerto the control

animal (WKY) than either monotherapy with valsartan or AHU377.

22. As shown in Figure 5, attached hereto as EXHIBIT 6, experiments performed on SHRsp

shows that the combination of the present invention and the dual ACEifNEPi compound were more

effective than valsartan alone, AHU377 alone or hydralazine in decreasing vascular macrophage

infiltration. Vascular macrophage infiltration is a marker of inflammation and leads to vascular

damage and diminished vessel wall function such as reduced vasorelaxant capacity.

23. As shown in Figure 6, attached hereto as EXHIBIT 7,8HRsp exhibited reduced MMP-Z

activity with concurrent increase in TlMP-2 activation, thus resulting in increased cardiac and

vascular collagen deposition due to a reduction in collagen degradation. The combination of the

present invention as well as dual ACEIINEPI increased MMP~2 activity and decreased TlMP-Z

9
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activity, whereas val-sartan or NEPI alone had no effect. Therefore, the combination of the present

invention shows an added therapeutic value in the protection of the vessel wall and in the treatment

of hypertension not shown by monotherapy.

24. In summary, based on my expertise and experience and on my evaluation of the results set

forth above, it is my opinion that the combination of the present invention unexpectedly and

surprisingly lowers blood pressure as compared to the monotherapy and shows an added

therapeutic value in the treatment of hypertension as compared to monotherapy of valsartan or

NVP-AHU377-AB. '

25. I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all

statements made on information and belief are believed to be true and further that these

statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so made are

punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under §1001 of Title 18 of the United States Code,

and that such willful false statements mayjeopardize the validity of the application or any patent

issued thereon.

«mg. we . 34am»
Randy Lee Webb

10
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Curriculum Vitae

Randy L. Webb
Novartis Institutes for BioMedical Research
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One Health Plaza, Building 437, Room 433l

Tel. No. (362) 778—0451 FAX: (973) 781-8492

Email: randy.webb@novartis.com

 

Home Address 17 Honeyman Drive

Flemington, New Jersey 08822
Tel. No. {908} 806-6032

Education

Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ, B.S. Biology - 1976

Fairleigh Dickinson University, Teaneck, NJ, M.S. Physiology - 1939

University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, Ph.D. Pharmacology - 1984

NIH Predoctoral Trainee - University of Iowa, 1979-1983

NRSA Postdoctoral Fellowship - Medical College of Wisconsin, 1984

Appointments and Honors

Co—chairman # ANF: Metabolism and Receptors, FASEB, Las Vegas, NV, May, 1988.

Scientific Advisory Board and session chairman - Fourth International Conference on

Endothelin, London, England, April 23-26, 1995.

Research Peer Review Committee, American Heart Association, New Jersey Affiliate and

Northeast Affiliate Consortium Group 3 Reviewer, 1997—2001.

Discipline Expert and member of the Novartis Scientific Council on Pharmacology

(1999)

International Council within Novartis Research consisting of 16 members with quarterly meetings

(Basel), review policies within Research, establish guidelines for Research efforts across disciplines,

organize workshops, prepare position papers, etc.

Member of the Novartis Global CV Council (2001—2004)

Represent CV Research and serve on a panel with 7 International CV experts to provide feedback to

Novartis on trends, controversies, opportunities for optimizing current products and to make

recommendations regarding CV portfolio strategy.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb, Ph.D.

Member - Novartis Metabolichardiovascular Franchise Board (2002-2004)

Management team includes members from Research, Clinical Development, Marketing and Business

Development and Licensing. Board members review on a monthly basis all MetabICV

programslproducts within Franchise to set development and commercial strategyr and to ensure

alignment within the Novartis portfolio. Evaluate in—licensing opportunities and acquisitions.

Inventor — U.S. Patent 6,204,281 (2001)

Inventor — U.S. Patent 6,395,728 (2002)
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2003—present Executive Director, Cardiovascular Research, Novartis Institutes for
B ioMedical Research

2002—2003 Executive Director, Cardiovascular Disease Pharmacology, Metabolic and
_ Cardiovascular Diseases, Novartis Phanna.

2000—2001 . Principal Felltiw, Novartis Pharrna.

1997-1999 Senior Fellow, Novartis Pharrna.

1995-1996 Senior Research Fellow I, Ciba Pharma.

1991-1994 Staff Scientist, Ciba Geigy Pharma.

1988-1990 Senior Research Scientist, Ciba Geigy Pharma.
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1976-1929 Pharrnacologist, Hoechst-Roussel Pharniaceuticals,llnc.,
Somerville, NJ
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2000-2001 Research Representative — Diovan International Project Team
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Investigators) studies, review and critique scientific aspects and align with IPT

strategy for Product Lifecycle Management, oversee financial support for

external collaborations, represent Research on all matters pertaining to product.

attend monthly learn meetings, various conferences with investigators, serve as a

scientific consultant to the Diovan Brand Team and preparefpresent lectures for

No vartis International Scientific Symposia.

1998 Research Representative - Diovan Life Cycle Management Team
Cardioprotection Task Force w member '

1997 International Project Team Member, International Clinical Team Member

(CGP 605363, renin inhibitor) and Preclinical Research Coordinator

1993-1995 Valsartan (Angiotensin II Antagonist) Project Team Member "
1989-1993 Project Team Member, Preclinical Research Coordinator -

BenazepriUAmlodipine (LOTRELTM) '

Leadership Skills

2004- Fully Integrated Program (FTP) Head for hypertension
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Roleszesponsibilities — oversight of all hypertension projects, including
setting projectlprogram strategy, review of progress, resource allocation, project

prioritization. Also. responsible for coordinating compound progression up to
entry of compounds into Phase I.

2000 Program Team Leader — VPI program
Roleisesponsibilities — supervise multidisciplinary team consisting of

approximately 20 team members (chemistry, pharmacology, pharmacokinetics.
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reco mmend compounds for further development

1999- CardioprotectiOHJCHFnypertension Indication Team Leader
Roleszesponsibilities — 6 PhD Research team members. review all in-licensing
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(Renal Disease)
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Clinical, DRA, Marketing, Research + 2 external consultants (nephrologists),

prepared strategic proposalldocumentation for initiating therapeutic programs in
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Organized and Chaired International Renal Advisory Board Meeting, December, 1995,
San Diego, CA. _ I

One-day CIBA workshop consisting of 8 International Opinion Leaders on Kidney Disease;

incorporated recommendations for novel targets, research approaches, etc. into a Renal Strategic
Proposal for CIBA senior management.

Organized and Chaired Novartis International Hypertension Workshop — March 20—21,
2000

Two day workshop with internal participants from various line functions and 5 International

Consultants and consisted of a series of seminars and a roundtable discussion Covering all aspects of

Hypertension Research. A final report was prepared with specific recommendations and conclusions

and was presented to management at the Annual Portfolio Review.

INDINDAI'IB Preparation

Ismelin (guanethidine) ~ “orphan IND” Section 6Afl'ND

CGS 14831 (benazeprilat, ACE inhibitor) Section 6A!IND

Lotensin HCTTM (BenazepriUHydrochlorothiazide) NDA Submission

LotensinTM (Benazepril) - Biology Compound Sponsor - 1989—present,
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Summary Basis of Approval, 1990
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Approval (1994); FDA Advisory Board Meeting, invited guest, NIH Campus, June, 1994;
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1. Neural Control of the Circulation, FASEB Summer Conference, Saxtons River,
VT, July 1982.

2. VasOpressin Conference, Aspen, Colorado, August 1984.

3. Cardiovascular Residency Program, Georgetown University Medical

School, April 27-29, 198?.

4. “Identification of adenosine Ag-selective agonists: Novel antihypertensive

agents?" Ciba Geigy Ltd., Basel, Switzerland, June 27, 1991.

5. “Highly selective adenosine A2 agonists: Cardiovascular actions during acute and

chronic administration.” Presented at Purines ’92, University of Milan, Milan,

Italy, June 21-24, 1992.

6. Data Sciences, Inc, Experimental Biology Telemetry Tutorial, “Pharmacological
evaluations using radiotelemetry n conscious rats", Anaheim, CA., April, 1994.

7. “Therapeutic potential of AT1 receptor antagonists in chronic renal disease”,

- Valsartan Diabetic Nephropathy Advisory Meeting, Short Hills, NJ, June 5, 1994.

8. “Telemetric monitoring of cardiovascular parameters in conscious rats.”

Tri-Branch AALAS Conference, Philadelphia, PA, June 2—8, 1994.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb. PhD.

9.

10.

11. '

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

“Role of ETB receptors in cardiovascular and renal function." Endothelin
Inhibitors: Advances in Therapeutic Application and Development, IBC

Conference, Philadelphia, PA., June 9-10, 1994.

“Long--term monitoring of cardiovascular parameters in conscious rats using

radiotelemetry. International Congress of Pharmacology (IUPHAR), Telemetry

Tutorial, Montreal, Canada, July 23-28, 1994.

Session Chairman, “Pathophysiology of Endothelin", Fourth International

Conference 011 Endothelin, London, UK, April 23-26, 1995.

“Lotrel: Logical antihypertensive therapy" Lotrel Advisory Meeting, New York
City, NY, May 16,1995.

“Preclinical overview of benazeprilfamlodipine results in experimental models of-
cardiovascular disease" Lotrel Investigators Meeting, San Diego, CA, July 13-16,
1995.

“Overview of benazeprilfamlodipine results in experimental models of
cardiovascular disease.” Lotrel Speakers Training Meeting, Colorado Springs,

CO, August 1?-20 1995.

“Overview of benazeprilr’amlodipine results in experimental models of

cardiovascular disease." Lotrel Speakers Training Meeting, Phoenix, AZ, October

12-15, 1995.

“Inhibitors of the renin angiotensin system: Novel therapeutics for renal disease.”

Ciba International Advisory Meeting on Kidney Disease, San Diego, CA,
November 8, 1995. .

“Preclinical profile of the novel renin inhibitor CGP 60536B.” Novartis Advisory
Meeting, New York, NY, August 6-7, 199?. -

“Chrome antihypertensive effects of combination therapy in telemetered-

spontaneously hypertensive rats." American Association for Laboratory Animal

Science, 491h National Meeting, Cincinnati, Ohio, October 19, 1998.

DIOVAN® “Preclinical research profiling in cardiovascular and renal disease"
National Advisory Board Meeting, Atlanta, GA, January 22, 1999.

DIOVAN® “New basic science initiatives with the angiotensin II antagonist,

valsartan", Heart Failure Investigators Meeting, Prague, The Czech Republic,

December 2-3, 2000.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb, PhD.

21. DIOVAN® " New Basic Science Initiatives with the Angiotensin II Antagonist,

Valsartan", Intemational Symposium “Selective Angiotensin Receptor Blockade:

Treatment Strategies along the Cardiovascular Continuum", May 12-13, 2001,

Paris, France (1000 participants from 45 countries).

22. DIOVAN® “Update of Preclinical Results with Diovan”, ARBIRAS Vascular

Advisory Meeting, New York City, December 14-16, 2001. '

23. “Preclinical results with the new renin inhibitor, aliskiren", Aliskiren Advisory

Board Meeting, Zurich, Switzerland, March 4, 2002.

24. Aliskiren Advisory Board Meeting, New York City, NY, September 23, 2002.

25. Aliskiren Nephrology Advisory Board Meeting and Aliskiren Global Advisory

Board Meeting, Boston, MA, April 2-3, 2004. “Preclinical evidence of efficacy

and safety”.

26. Diovan Lifecyele Planning Meeting, New Orleans, LA, November 10, 2004.

“Development Candidates for Hypertension - Preclinical Review". ' '

27. Novartis Metabolic Syndrome Advisory Board Meeting. London, UK, February

28-March 2, 2005.

28. Panelist at The 4‘h Annual Waterbury Forum, “State of the Heart: The Future of
Cardiac Care in Connecticut”, Post University, Waterbury, CT, April 14, 2005.

29. ARBIRAS Vascular Advisory Board: International Summit, Budapest, Hungary,

May 20-21, 2005. “ARBINEPI Combination Development“, “Aliskiren:

Preclinical Overview and Development Plan" and “Is Aldosterone a Target for

Improving Intervention?”.

Society Membership

Physiological Society of Philadelphia, 1986-1993.

The American Society of Hypertension, 1988 -

The New York Academy of Sciences, 1989 —

ASPET, 1993 —

Council for High Blood Pressure Research, 1998 ~

Teaching Experience

Advanced Cardiovascular Pharmacology: Drug Development, New York Medical

College, Valhalla, NY '
Fall Semester 1994, 1996; Therapeutic Potential of the Endothelin System

Fall Semester 2002; ACEJNEP Inhibitors
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb. PhD.

Spring Semester 2005, Class #1088; The Discovery and Development of Renin Inhibitors

Scientific Journal Referee

Journal of Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics

Hypertension — 1996, 1997, 1998

Cardiovascular Drug Reviews

Canadian Journal of Physiology and Pharmacology — 1996

American Journal of Physiology: Heart and Circulatory — 1997, 1998
Life Sciences - 1998

Extra-curricular Activities

Judge (Team Captain - Health and Medicine) - New Jersey Regional Science Fair (High

School COmpetition) - March 14-15, 1997 Morris County Community College; March

12-13, 1999, Morris County Community College, NJ.

Supervisory Responsibility

Executive Director (2002-) CV Pharmacology — supervision of 5 PhD. and 14 BSMS

scientists; direct lab reports - 1 MS scientist. I

Group Leader (1991-1994) CV Pharmacology Unit — supervision of 3 Ph.D., 1 MD and 6
BSIMS scientists. '

Post-doctoral trainee, Michelle Bazil, 1990-1992.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb, PhD.

10.

Publications

Manuscripts

K.H. BereCek, K.W. Barron, R.L. Webb and M.J . Brody. Vas0pressin central

nervous system interactions in the deveIOpment of DOCA hypertension.

Hypertension 4(Suppl. II):H13l-III3?, 1982.

KH Berecek, K. W. Barron, R.L. Webb and MJ. Brody. Relationship between
vasopressin and the anteroventral third ventricle region in "

deoxycorticosteronelsalthypertension. (Brattleboro Rat Model) Ann. New York

Acad. Sci. 394: 392-39?, 1982. -

K.H. Berecek, K.W. barron, R.L. Webb and M.J. Brody. Vasopressin projections

and central control of cardiovascular function. (Brattleboro Rat Model). Ann.

New York Acad. Sci. 394: 729—734, 1982.

K.H. Berecek, R.L. Webb and M.J. Brody. Evidence for a central role for

vasOpressin in cardiovascular regulation. Am. J. Physiol. 244: H852- H859, 1983.

SP. Arneric, S.A. Chow, R.K. Bhatnagar, R.L. Webb, LJ. Fisher and J.P. Long.

Evidence that central dopamine receptors modulate sympathetic neuronal activity

to the adreanl medulla to alter glucoregulatory mechanisms. Neuropharmacology

23: 137-147, 1984..

M.J. Brody, R.L. Webb, M.L. Mangiapane, LP. Porter, A.C. Bonham and AJ.

Traparli. Comparative central and peripheral antihypertensive mechanisms of

urapidil and prazosin. Am. J. Med. 77(4A): 74-80, 1984.

J.P. Porter, A.C. Bonham, M.L. Mangiapane, R.L. Webb and M.J. Brody.

Central and peripheral cardiovascular effects of indoramin in conscious rats. Eur.

J. Phannacol. 109: 9—17, 1985.

AW. Cowley, Jr., J.F. Liard, M.M. Skelton, E.W. Quillen, Jr., J.W. Osborn, Jr.

and R.L. Webb. VaSOpressin—neural interactions in the control of cardiovascular

function. In: VaSOpressin, ed. by R.W. Schrier. Raven Press, New York, 1985,

pp. 1-10.

R.W. Lappe, R.L. Webb and M.J. Brody. Selective destruction of renal afferent

versus efferent nerves in rat. Am. J. Physiol. 249: R634-R637, 1985.

R.L. Webb, R. Della Puca, J. Mann'iello, RD. Robson, M.B. Zimmerman and

RD. Ghai. Dopaminergic mediation of the diuretic and natriuretic effects of ANF

in the rat. Life Sci. 38: 2319—2327, 1986. '
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curricuium vitae Randy L. Webb, PhD.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16. '

17.

18.

19.

20.

R.L. Webb, G.R. Ghai, B.W. Barclay, RD. Ghai and M.B. Zimmerman. A

comparison of the vasorelaxant and hemodynamic properties of synthetic

atriopeptins. In: Bioiogicaiiy Active Atriai Peptides, ASH Symposium Series, ed.

by J. Laragh, Raven Press, New York, 1987, pp. 335-33 8.

R.L. Webb, J.WiOsborn, Jr. and AW. Cowley, Jr. Cardiovascular actions of
vasopressin: baroreflex modulation in the conscious rat. Am. J. Physiol. 251:

H1244—H1251, 1986.

R.L. Webb and M.J. Brody. Functional identification of the central projections

of afferent renal nerves. Clin. Exp. Hyperten. (Theory and Practice), A9 (Suppl.

1): 41-57, 1987.

BE. Smith, III, J .W. Egan, F.R. Goodman, M.B. Zimmerman, R.L. Webb and

L.G.T. Ribeiro. Effects of two non-sulfhydryl angiotensin converting enzyme

inhibitors, C68 1483] and CGS 16617, on myocardial damage and left

ventricular hypertrophy following coronary artery occlusion in the rat.

Pharmacology, 3?: 254—263, 1988.

LP. Wennogle, R.D. Ghai, C. McMartin, R.L. Webb, M. Erion, J. Gilligan, H.H.

Oei and M.B. Zimmerman. Multiple mechanisms mediate disappearance of ANF.

from the vascular compartment in the rat. In: Biological and Moiecuiar Aspects

ofArriai Factors, ed. by P. Needleman. Alan R. Liss, Inc., New York, 1988, pp.
13-21

R.L. Webb, GD. Yasay, Jr., C. McMartin, R.B. McNeal, Jr. and MB.

Zimmerman. Degradation of atrial natriuretic peptide: phannacologic effects of

endoprotease 24.11 inhibition. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol. 14: 285-293, 1989.

A.J. Hutchison, R.L. Webb, H.H. Oei, G.R. Ghai, M.B. Zimmerman and M.

Williams. CGS 21680C, an Az-selective adenosine receptor agonist with

preferential hypotensive activity. J. Pharmacol. Exp. Ther. 251: 47—55, 1989.

M. Williams, R.L. Webb, H.H. Oei, M.F. Jarvis, G.R. Ghai and A.J.Hutchison.

Adenosine receptor ligands as therapeutic entities: molecular specificity in

relation to functional and therapeutic activity. In: Adenosine Receptors in the

Nervous System, ed. by J .A. Ribeiro, Taylor and Francis, 1989, Symposium

Proceedings, Algarve, Portugal.

A.J. Hutchison, M. Williams, R.L. Webb, H.H. Oei and M.F. Jarvis. The design

of a series of highly Az-selective adenosine agonists. Proceedings of the Purine

Nucleoside and Nucleotide Meeting, R0ckville, MD. Sept. 1989. .

A.J. Hutchison, M. Williams, R. de Jesus, R. Yokoyarna, H.H. Oei, G.R. Ghai,

R.L. Webb, H.C. Zoganas, GA. Stone and M.F. Jarvis. 2-
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb, Ph.D.

21.

22.

23.

24.

. 25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

(Arylalkylamino)adenosine-5’-uronamides: a new class of highly selective '

adenosine A2 receptor ligands. J. Med. Chem. 33: 19194-924, 1990.

R.L. Webb, D. Miller, V. Traina and H. Gomez. Benazepril. Cardiovasc. Drug

Rev. 8(2):89-104, 1990.

R.L. Webb, RB. McNeal, Jr., B.W. Barclay and GD. Yasay. Hemodynamic

effects of adenosine agouists in the conscious spontaneously hypertensive rat. J.

Phannacol. Exp. Ther. 254(3):1090—1099, 1990.

RD. Ghai, R.L. Webb, J.L. Sonnenberg, Y. Sakane and G.R. Ghai. The

biological activity of atrial natriuretic factor cleaved by endoprotease 3.4.24.11. J.

Enzyme Inhib. 4: 2615272, 1991.

J.E. Francis, R.L. Webb, G.R. Ghai, AJ. Hutchison, M. Williams, MA. Moskal,

R. de Jesus, R. Yokoyama, N. Contardo, B.W. Barclay, R. Dotson, G.A. Stone

and M.F. Jarvis. Highly selective adenosine A2 agonists in a Series of N-alkylate'd

2-aminoadenosines. J. Med. Chem. 34: 2570-2579, 1991.

R.L. Webb, B.W. Barclay and S.C. Graybill. Cardiovascular-effect's'of adenosine

A2 agonists in the conscious spontaneously hypertensive rat: A'comparative study-

of 3 structurally distinct ligands. J. Pharmacol Exp. Ther 259(3): 1203- 1212,1991.

M.F. Prescott, R.L. Webb and MA. Reidy. The effect of angiotensin 1], ATI'

subtype receptor blockade versus angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition on

smooth muscle cell migration and proliferation in viva. Am. J. Pathol.

139(6):1291-1296, 1991.

R.L. Webb, M. A. Sills, J.P. Chovan, J. L. Balwierczak andJ.E. Francis. CGS

21680: A potent selective adenosine A2 receptor agonist. Cardiovasc. Drug Rev.
10(1): 26-53, 1992. '

MK. Bazil, R.W. Lappe and R.L. Webb. Pharmacologic characterization of an

endothelinA (ETA) receptor antagonist in conscious rats. J. Cardiovasc.

Pharmacol. 20: 940-948, 1992. '

M.K. Bazil and R.L. Webb. Hemodynamic effeCts of amlodipine and

benazeprilat in spontaneously hypertensive rats. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol.

21:405-411, 1993. '

S.S. Shetty, T. Okada, R.L. Webb, D. De] Grande and R.W. Lappe. Functionally

distinct endothelin B receptors in vascular endothelium and smooth muscle.

Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 191(2): 459-464, 1993.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb. PhD.

31.

32.

33.

34..

35.

36.

37.

38.

. 39.

40.

R.W. Olson, R.L. Webb, J. Mathis, R. Dotson and D.S. COhen. Beneficial effects

of combined thromboxane synthase inhibition and receptor blockade with CGS

22652 in a canine model of'coronary thrombosis. Eur. J. Pharmacol. 236(1): 3’5-

87, 1993.

M.K. Bazil, C. Krulan and R.L. Webb. Telemetric monitoring of cardiovascular

parameters in conscious spontaneously hypertensive rats. J. Cardiovasc.
Pharmacol. 22: 897-905, 1993.

R.L. Webb, M.A. Sills, J.P. Chovan, J.V. Peppard and J.E. Francis.

Development of tolerance to the antihypertensive effects of highly selective

adenosine A2 agonists upon chronic administration. J. Pharmacol. Exp. Ther.

267(1): 287-295, 1993.

B. Mugrage, J. Moliterni, L. Robinson, R.L. Webb, S.S. Shetty, K.E. Lipson,

M.H. Chin, R. Neale and C. Cioffi. CGS 27830, a potent nonpeptide endothelin

receptor antagonist. Bioorgan. Med. Chem. Letters, 13(10): 2099—2104, 1993.

S. H11, H. S. Kim, R.W. Lappe and R.L. Webb. Coupling of endothelin receptors

to ion channels1n rat glomerular mesangial cells. J. Cardiovasc. Pharr'nacol.

22(Suppl. 8): S1493153,1993.

A-F- J ames, Y. Urade. R.L. Webb. H. Karaki. Y. Fujitani, M. Takimoto, T.

Okada Rflw Lappc andM. Takai. IRL 1620 Succinyl- [G1u9,.—A1a“"5]
endothelin-1 (8-21), a highly specific agonist of the ETB receptor. Cardiovasc.

Drug Rev. 11(3). 253-270 1993.

A.J . Trapani, M.E. Beil, D.T. Cote, S. DeLombaert, T.E. Gerlock, MD. Brion,

RD. Ghai, M.F. Hopkins, J .V. Peppard, R.L. Webb, R.W. Lappe and M. Worcel.

Pharmacologic profile of CGS 24128, a potent, long-acting inhibitor of neutral
endopeptidase 24.11. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol., 23: 358—364, 1994.

S. DeLombaert, R.D. Ghai, A.Y. Jeng, A.J. Trapaniand R.L. Webb.

Pharmacological profile of a non-peptidic dual inhibitor of neutral endopeptidase

24.11 and endothelin converting enzyme. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm,-

204(1): 402-412, 1994.

A.J. Trapani, J.F.M. Smits. XJ. Sun, R.L. Webb and ET. Yau. CGS 24128: A

long-acting inhibitor of neutral endOpeptidase 2.4.24.11. Cardiovasc. Drug

Rev.12(4): 271-285, 1994. '

R.L. Webb, A.E. Navarrcte and G. M. Ksander. Effects of the ETB-selective

antagonist, IRL 2500in conscious spontaneously hypertensive and Wistar-Kyoto

rats. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol 26(Suppl. 3): S389S392,1995.
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curriculum vitae Randy L- WEbb. Pill).

41.

42.

43.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

CA. Fink, J .E. Carlson, P. A. McTaggert, Y. Qiao, R.L. Webb, R. Chatelain,‘ '

A.Y. Jeng and AJ. Trapani. Mercaptoacyl dipeptides: Orally-active dual '

inhibitors of angiotensin I converting enzyme and neutral endopeptidase EC

2.4.24.11. J. Med. Chem. 39(16):3158-3168,1996. '

R.L. Webb, S. Hu, M. A. Sills, M. K. Bazil, C. L. Cioffi, S. S. Shetty, R. W.

Lappe and D. F. Rigel. In vitro and in vivo evaluation of an endothelin inhibitor -

reveals novel K+ channel opening activity. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm.

227(1): 176-1 8 1 , 1996.

T. Yin, G. Sandhu, CD. Wolfgang, A. Burrier, R.L.. Webb, T. Hai and J. Whelan.

Tissue-specific pattern of stress kinase activation in ischemica’reperfused heart and

kidney. J. Biol. Chem. 272(32):19943—19950, 1997.

R.L. Webb, M. L. Abramson, M. E. Beil, L. M. Odorico and R. E. Chatelain.

_ Effects of the novel dual inhibitor of neutral endopeptidase and angiotensin

converting enzyme, CGS 30440, on blood pressure and cardiac hypertrophy in '

spontaneously hypertensive rats. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol., 30:632-642,l997.

R.L. Webb, A. E. Navarrete and S. Davis. Effects of valsartan and

hydrochlorothiazide alone and in combination on blood pressure and heart rate in

conscious-telemetered Spontaneously hypertensive rats (SI-1R). Amer. J.

Hypertension, 11:59-65, 1998. I

R.L. Webb, A. E. Navarrete, S. Davis and M. deGasparo. Synergistic effects of
combined converting enzyme inhibition and angiotensin II antagonism on blood

pressure in conscious-telemetercd spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). J.

Hypertension, 16:843-852. 1998.

R.L. Webb, B. W. Barclay, A. E. Navarrete, N. J. Wosu and P. Sahota.
Protective effects of valsartan and benazeprilat in salt-loaded stroke-prone

spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRSp). Clin. Exp. Hypertens, 20(7):?75—793,
1998. -

. H. De Silva, C. Cioffi, T. Yin, G. Sandhu, R.L. Webb and J. Whelan.

Identification of a novel stress activated kinase in kidney and heart. Biochem.

Biophys. Res. Comm., 250641652, 1998.

BS. Cohen. C.A. Fink, A.J. Trapani, R.L. Webb, P.A. Zane and RE. Chatelain.

CGS 30440: A dual inhibitor of angiotensin-converting enzyme and neutral

endopeptidase 24.11. Cardiovasc. Drug Rev., 17(1): 16-3 8,1999.

ME. Cooper, R.L. Webb and Marc de Gasparo. Angiotensin receptor blockers

and the kidney: Possible advantages over ACE inhibition. Cardiovasc. Drug Rev.,

19(1):?5-86, 2001.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb, PhD.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

.59.

60.

CLM. Ksander, R. deJesus, A. Yuan, C. Fink, M. Moskal, E. Carlson, P. Kukkola,

N. Bilci, E. Wallace, A. Neubert, D. Feldman, T. Mogelesky, K. Poirier, M.

Jeune, R. Steele, J. Wasvary, Z. Stephan, E..Cahill, R. Webb, A. Navarrete, W.

Lee, J. Gibson, N. Alexander, H. Sharif, and A. Hospattankar. Diaminoindancs

as microsomal triglyceride transfer protein inhibitors. J. Med. Chem., 44:46??-

4687, 2001. - -

R.L. Webb and M. de Gasparo. The role of the angiotensin H receptor blocker

valsartan in heart failure. Exper. Clin. Cardiol. 6(4):215-221, 2001.

_G.M. Ksander, S.S. Shetty, D. DelGrande, J. Balwierc‘zak, C. Bruseo, P. Savage,

R. deJesus, A.Yuan, R.L. Webb and A.Y. Jeng. Dipeptide sulfonamides as

endothelin ETAI’ETB receptor antagonists. Can. J. Physiol. Pharmacol., 80:464-4

69. 2002. - '

H.M. Siragy, M.A. El-Kersh, M. de Gasparo, R.L. Webb and RM. Carey.

Differences in AT; receptor stimulation between AT1 receptor blockers valsartan
and losartan quantified by renal interstitial cGMP. J. Hypertension, 20: 1-7, 2002.

M. de Gasparo, P. Hess, M. Clozel, E. Persohn, D. Roman, P.G. Germann, LP. '

Clozel and R.L. Webb. Combination of low dose of valsartan and enalapril .'

improves endothelial dysfunction and coronary reserve in L-NAME-treated

spontaneously hypertensive rats. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol., 40:?89-800, 2002.

I-I.M. Siragy, A. Awad,-P. Abadir, R.L.IWebb. The angiotensin [I type 1 receptor
mediates renal interstitial content of tumor necrosis factor-o. in diabetic rats.

Endocrinology, 144(6):2229-2233, 2003.

V.L. Serebruany, A.I. Malinin, D.R. Lowry, D.C. Sane, R.L. Webb, 80.

Gottlieb, C.M. O’Connor, CH. Hennekens. Effects of Valsartan and Valery] 4-

Hydroxy Valsartan on Human Platelets: A Possible Additional Mechanism for

Clinical Benefits. J Cardiovasc PharmacoL, May;43(5):677-684, 2004.

H.M. Siragy, R.L. Webb and RM. Carey. Renal NO production is decreased in

diabetic rats and improved by AT1 receptor blockade. J. Hypertension, 22: 15?}-

1527, 2004. .

C. Hu, R.L. Webb and Arco Y. Jeng. Synergistic stimulation of aldosterone

production in human adrenocortical carcinoma NCI—H295R cells by endothelin-I '

and angiotensin II. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol. 43(Suppl. 1):, December, 2004.

J.M. Wood, C.R. Schnell, F. Cumin, J. Menard and R.L. Webb. Aliskiren, a

novel orally-effective renin inhibitor, lowers blood pressure in marmosets and

spontaneously hypertensive rats. J. Hypertension 23(2):4l'?-_426, 2005.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb, PhD.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

AS. Awad, R.L. Webb, R.M. Carey and HM. Siragy. Increased renal production

of angiotensin II and thromboxane B2 in conscious diabetic rats. Amer. J. '

Hypertens. 18(4 Pt 1):544-548, 2005. -

A. Fiebeler, J. Nussberger, E. Shagdarsuren, S. Rong, G. Hilfenhaus, N. Al-Saadi,

R. Dechend, M. Wellner, S. Meiners, C. Maser-Gluth, A.Y. Jeng, R.L. Webb,

F.C. Luft and D.N. Mfiller. An aldosterone synthase inhibitor ameliorates

angiotensin II~induced end-organ damage. Circulation, 111:3087—3094, 2005. '

B. Pilz, E. Shagdarsuren, M. Wellner, A. Fiebeler, R. Dechend, P. Gratze, S. -

Meiners, D.L. Feldman, R.L. Webb, I.M. Garrelds, A.H.J. Danser, F.C. Luft and

D.N. Miiller. Aliskiren, a human renin inhibitor, ameliorates cardiac and renal

damage in double-transgenic rats. Hypertension, 46: 1—7, 2005.

M. Azizi, R.L. Webb, J. Nussberger and N.K. Hollenberg. Renin inhibition with

aliskiren: Where are we now, and where are we-going? J. Hypertension, 24:243-

256, 2006. '

V.'Mellin, B. DiMeglio, M. Isabelle, J. FAvre, M. Vercauteren, V. Richard, C.

Monteil, S. Renet, J.P. Henry, A.Y'. Jeng, R.L. Webb, C. Thiiillez and P.- Mulder.

Aldosterone Synthase Inhibition Improves Cardiovascular Function and Structure

in Rats With Heart Failure. Involvement of ATIIATg Receptors and ACEIACE-2.
I Submitted to Circulation, March, 2006.

Book Chapters

A.W. Cowley, Jr., J.F. Liard, M.M. Skelton, E.W. Quillen, Jr., J.W. Osborn, Jr.

and R.L. Webb. VaSOpressin-neural interactions in the control of cardiovascular

function. In: Vascpressin, ed. by R.W. Schrier. Raven Press, New York, 1985,

pp. 1-10.

J.L. Stanton and R.L. Webb. Chapter Four, “Endogenous Vasoactive Peptides",
pp. 1-57. In: Burgers Medicinal Chemistry, 6th edition, 2003.

R.L. Webb and SS. Shetty. Pharamcology of the Angiotensin Receptor
Blockers. In: The Renin Angiotensin System, ed. V. Dzau, The Medical Review

Comp. Ltd, Tokyo, pp 213—220, 2003.

Abstracts

KH. Berecek, K.W. Barron, R.L. Webb and M.J._ Brody. Vasopressin (VP) and
the anteroventral third ventricle (AV3V) region in DOCA hypertension. Fed.

Proc. 40: 390, 1981.
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curriculum vitae - Randy L. Webb, PhD.

10.

11.

12.

13.

R.L. Webb, M.M. Kneupfer and M.J. Brody. Central projections bf afferent renal
nerves. Fed. Proc. 40: 545, 1981.

R.L. Webb, A.K. Johnson and M.J. Brody. Role of parabrachial nucleus in the

hemodynamic effects of renal afferent nerve stimulation (RANS). Fed. Proc. 41:

1258,1982.

RHW Lappe, R..L Webb, S. Boutelle andM.J. Brody. Identification of central

projection of renal afferent nerves Fed. Proc. 41: 1258,1982.

S.P. Americ, S.A. Chow, R.L. Webb, R.K. Bhatnagar, J.P. Long and LJ. Fisher.
Evidence for central. pathways mediating dopamine-receptor agonist induced

hyperglycemia in rats. Soc. Neurosci. Abstr. 8: 421, 1982.

A. H. Werber, R.L. Webb, M..J Brody and D.D. Heistad. Studies on the

anatomic origin of the nonsympathetic cerebral vascular innervation of the rat.
Fed. Proc. 42: 493,1983.

R.L. Webb, S. Boutelle and M. J. Brody. Central relay sites for cardiovascular

reflexes elicited by renal afferent nerve stimulation (RANS). Fed. Proc. 42: 583,
1983.

J .P. Porter, A. Bonham, M.L. Mangiapane, R.L. Webb and M.J. Brody.
Cardiovascular effects of Indoramin in conscious rats. Circulation, Part H 68:

11321, 1984.

R.L. Webb and M.J. Brody. Functional evidence for diencephalic projections of

afferent renal nerves. Fed. Proc. 43: 310, 1984.

B.F. Cox, R.L. Webb and M.J. Brody. Cardiovascular effects of intrathecal '

administration of a substance P antagonist (SPX). Fed. Proc. 43: 310, 1984.

J.W. Osbom, Jr., R.L. Webb and A.W. Cowley, Jr. Hemodynamic and.
autonomic effects of arginine vasopressin (AVP) compared to angiotensin 11 (AH)

in conscious rats. Fed. Proc. 44: 816, 1985.

R.L. Webb, J .W. Osborn, Jr. and A.W. Cowley, Jr. The effects of sinoaortie '

denervation (SAD) on the hemodynamic responses to arginine vasopressin (AVP),

angiotensin II (All) and phenylephrine (PE) in Conscious rats. Fed. Proc. 44: 816,
1985.

R.L. Webb, G.R. Ghai, B.W. barclay, R.D. Ghai and M.B. Zimmerman. A
comparison of the vasorelaxant and hemodynamic properties of synthetic

atriopeptins. J. Cardiovasc. Pharmacol. 8: 1308, 1986.
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curricuium vitae Randy L. Webb. PhD.

14.

15.

' 16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

R.L. Webb, L.P. Wennogle, C. McMartin and MB. Zimmerman. Distribution

and clearance of atriopeptin H in the rat. Second World Congress on Biologically

Active Atrial Peptides. New York, 1987.

L. Wennogle, R.D. Ghai, C. McMartin, J. Sonnenberg, R.L. Webb and MB.

Zimmerman. Metabolic fate of atrial natriuretic polypeptides. UCLA Symposium

on Atrial Natriuretic Factor. Steamboat Springs, CO, J an.1988.

C. McMartin, M.E. Hagen," l. Sytwu, R.L. Webb, L.P. Wennogle and MB.
Zimmerman. Degradation of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP): Effect of

endoprotease EC 24.11 inhibition on catabolism. The FASEB J. 2(4):A936, 1988.

MB. Zimmerman, C.M. McMartin, G.D.'Yasay, L.P. Wennogle and R.L. Webb.

Degradation of atrial natriuretic peptide: pharmacologic effects of protease EC

24.11 inhibition. The FASEB J. 2(4): A937, 1988. '

R.B. McNeal and R.L. Webb. The hemodynamic effects of adenosine
agonists in conscious spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). The FASEB J.

2(6): A1810, 1988. ' '

I J. Chen, C. Rock, F. Clarke, R.L. Webb, K. Gunderson and A.J. Hutchison. A

convenient route to carbocyclic N-ethyladenosine-S‘-carboxamide (cNECA).

196th National ACS Meeting, Sept. 25-30, 1988. MEDI-77.

R.L. Webb, R.B. McNeal, Jr., B.W. Barclay and GD. Yasay. Hemodynamic

effects of adenosine analogs in conscious spontaneously rats (SHR). The FASEB

J. 3(4): A1046, 1989. ' ' '

J.E. Francis, R.L. Webb and M.A. Moskal. CGS 22492: a highly A2

selective agonist with potent hypotensive and vasodilating effects. ACS

Meeting, Atlanta, GA, April, 1991. '

R.L. Webb, R.W. Olson, R. Dotson, J. Mathis and D.S. Cohen. Beneficial
effects of CGS 22652, a thromboxane receptor antagonistfthromboxane

synthase inhibitor as an adjunct to streptokinase (SK) therapy in a canine model

coronary thrombosis. Thrombosis and Haemostasis 65(6): 1177, 1991.

-M.A. Sills,-R.L. Webb, H..Hummel, J.E. Francis and G.A. Stone. Chronic

administration of the adenosine A2-selective agonists, CGS 21680C and CGS

22989, produces receptor down—regulation and tolerance to their hypotensive

effects in the SHR. The Pharmacologist 33(3): 126, 1991.

M.K. Bazil and R.L. Webb. Hemodynamic effects of the combination of

amlodipine (AMLO) and benazeprilat (BZT) in conscious spontaneously _

hypertensive rats (SHR). The Pharmacologist 33(3): 197. 1991.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb, PhD.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

R.L. Webb, M.K. Bazil, S.C. Graybill and R.W. Lappe. Hemodynamic effects of

inhibition of brain prolyl endopeptidase (PEP) in spontaneously hypertensive rats

(SHR). The Pharmacologist 33(3): 198, 1991.

D.S. Cohen, R.A. Dotson, J.E. Mathis, H.C. Zoganas, J.P. Simke, R.W. Olson,

S. S. Bhagwat and R.L. Webb. CGS 23 305: In vivo and ex vivo characterization

of a thromboxane (TX)A2 receptor antagonistfl‘x synthase inhibitor (TxSI). The

FASEB J. 6(4): A999, 1992. .

-M.K. Bazil and R.L. Webb. Pharmacologic characterization of an endothelin

receptor antagonist in conscious Sprague-Dawley rats. The FASEB J. 6(4):

A1003, 1992. '

R.L. Webb, H. Singer, M.A. 'Sills,'G.A. Stone, J.P. Chovan, J.V. Peppard,
D. Smith and J.E. Francis. Determination of the chronic effects of CGS

21680C, an adenosinc A2 selective agonist on blood pressure in conscious

spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). The FASEB J. 6(4):A1008, 1992.

C. Krulan, MK. Bazil and R.L. Webb. Comparison of cardiovascular
parameters measured with telemetry and directly via indwelling catheters (INC) in -

conscious spontaneously rats (SHR). FASEB J. 6(4):-A1 1714,1992.

M.K. Bazil, R.W. Lappe and R.L. Webb. Hemodynamic effects of an

endothelin (ET) receptor antagonist in three rat models of hypertension. J.

Hypertension 10(Suppl. 4): 851, 1992. '-

R.L. Webb and J.E. Francis Highly selective adenosine A2 agonists:

Cardiovascular actions during acute and chronic administration. Int. J. Purine and-
Pyrimidine Res. 3(1): 48, 1992. "

MK. Bazil and R.L. Webb. The endothelin- 3 (ET- 3) pressor response is not

mediated by ETA receptors in conscious SpragueDawley (SD) rats. The
Pharmacologist 34(3): 140.1992. -

R.L. Webb, T. Okada, B.W. barclay and R.W. Lappe. Central and

peripheral actions of IRL 1620, an ETE selective endothelin (ET) receptor agonist

in con5cious rats. Hypertension 20(3): 425, 1992.

' S. Hu, H.S. Kim, R.W. Lappe and R.L. Webb. Coupling of endothelin

receptors to ion channels in rat glomerular mesangial cells. Submitted to 3rd

International Conference on Endothelin, Houston, TX, Feb. 14-18, 1993.

R.L. Webb and R.W. Lappe. Hemodynamic effects of an endothelin (ETB)

selective agonist, lRL 1620 in conscious Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) and spontaneously

I7
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curriculum vitae - - Randy L. Webb. PhD.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

.43.

hypertensive rats (SHR). Submitted to 3rd International Conference On
Endothelin, Houston, TX, Feb. 14-18, 1993.

S.S. Shetty, T. Okada, D. Del Grande, R.L. Webb and R.W. Lappe. Differential

vascular effects of a selective ETB agonist, IRL 1620. Submitted to 3rd

Intemational Conference on Endothelin, Houston, TX, Feb. 1448, 1993.

D. Miller, R.L. Webb and R.W. Lappe. Hemodynamic effects of intrarenal

infusions of IRL 1620, a selective ETB agonist, in anesthetized dogs.

Submitted to 3rd International Conference on Endothelin, Houston, TX, Feb. 14-

18, 1993.

C. Krulan, RD. Ghai, R.W. Lappe and R.L. Webb. Blood pressure effects

during chronic inhibition of angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) and neutral

endopeptidase (NEP)1n the telemetered spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR).
FASEB J. 7(3): A24? 1993. C;

A]. Trapani, ME. Beil, D.T. cote, S. De Lombaert, MD. Erion, T.E.

Gerlock, R.D. Ghai, M.F. Hopkins, J.V. Peppard and R.L. Webb. Potentiation of

exogenous and endogenous ANP activity by CGS 24128, a potent, long-acting

inhibitor of neutral endopeptidase 24.11 (NEP). FASEB J. 7(4): A670,'1993.

M.L. Abramson, J .E. Mathis and R.L. Webb. Effects of a neutral endopeptidase

inhibitor (CGS 24592) on blood pressure and left ventricular hypertrophy in SHR.

The FASEB J. 9(4):A926, 1995.

T. Yin, G. Sandhu, C. Wolfgang, A. Burrier, R. L. Webb, T. Hai and J.

Whelan. Tissue-specific pattern of stress kinase activation in

ischemicfreperfused heart and kidney. Keystone Symposia, March, 1997.

D.L. Feldman, T.C. Mogelesky, A.E. Navarrete, N. Yao and R.L. Webb.

Hypertension, hypertriglyceridemia and hyperglycemia in fructose-loaded rats.

FASEB J 12(4):A562, 1998.

J. Whelan, C. Cioffi, H. De Silva, G. Sandhu and R. Webb. Identification

of a novel stress kinase activated by ischemiafreperfusion in the heart and kidney.

Presented at the International Congress of Pathophysiology: Heart1n Stress, June
28- July 3,1998 Finland.

R.L. Webb, A.E. Navarrete and S. Davis. Combining angiotensin II receptor

blockade (valsartan) with ACE. inhibition produces synergistic antihypertensive

effects in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). J Human Hypertension

13(Suppl 3):S39, 1999.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb, PhD.

45.

46.

4?.

48.

'49

50.

51.

52.

53.

R.L. Webb, A.E.- Navarrete, B.W. Barclay, NJ. W030 and RS. Sahota. Effects
of angiotensin II receptor blockade (valsartan) versus ACE inhibition on

cardiorenal function and survival in stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats

(SHRSP). J Human Hypertension 13(Suppl 3):Sl4, 1999.

R.L. Webb, N. Yao, M. Thoma and M. de Gasparo. Chronic effects of valsartan

with amlodipine on blood pressure and cardiac mass in spontaneously

hypertensive rats (SHR). .l Hypertension 18(Suppl.4):S80, 2000.

H.M. Siragy, M. El-Kersh, M. de Gasparo, R.L. Webb and R.M. Carey.
Differential effects of valsartan and losartan on renal interstitial fluid cGMP.

Accepted, European Society of Hypertension, Milan, Italy, June 15—18, 2001.

G.M. Ksander, SS. Shetty, D. DelGrande, J. Balvvierczak', C. Bruseo, P. Savage,

R. deJesus, A.Yuan, R.L. Webb and A.Y. Jeng. Dipeptide sulfonamides as

endothelin ETN'ETB receptor antagonists. Vasoactive Peptide Symposium,

Montreal, Canada, July 30-31, 2001.

A. Awad, R.L. Webb, R.M. Carey and HM. Siragy. Renal nitric oxide

production is decreased in diabetic rats and improved by AT1 receptor blockade.

Submitted to the Council for High Blood Pressure Research, Orlando, Florida, '-

September 25-28, 2002.

V.L. Serebruany, A.I. Malinin, DiR. Lowry, D.C. Sane, R.L. Webb," S.O. Gottlieb, - - --

CH. Hennekens. Effects of valsartan and valeryl 4-hydroxy valsartan on human

platelets: A possible missing link to explain reduction of acute vascular events

- with angiotensin II receptor blockers. Journal of the American College of

Cardiology 41(6):310A, 2003i

J.M. Wood, R.L. Webb, F. Cumin, CR. Schnell & MP. Bedigian. Aliskiren, A

Novel, Orally Effective Non-Peptide Renin Inhibitor, LowersBlood Pressure

After Once-Daily Dosing in Marmosets, Rats and Humans. Accepted for poster

presentation at the American College of Cardiology, New Orleans, LA. March 7-

10,2004.

Q. Pu, M. Iglarz, R.L. Webb, E.L. Schiffrin. Effect of cembining AT1 receptor

antagonist and neutral endopeptidase (NEP) inhibitor compared to dual

angiotensin converting enzyme (ACEMNEP inhibitor on endothelial quction and

vascular remodeling in SHRSP. Council for High Blood Pressure Research, Oct.
2004. '

A. Fiebeler, S. Shagsaduren, N. Rong, A.‘ Al-Saadi, R. Gapelyuk, A. Dechend, M.

Schirdewan, A. Wellner, A. Jeng, R.L.Webb, F.C. Luft, and D.N. Muller.

Aldosterone synthase inhibitor FAD286 ameliorates angiotensin H-induced end-

organ damage. Circulation 100(17, Suppl. 3):H-101, 2004.
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curriculum vitae Randy L. Webb. PhD.

54.

55.

56._

57.

58.

59.

60.

B. Pilz, E. Shagsaduren, M. Wellner, A. Fiebeler, R. Dechend, D. L. Feldman, R.

L. Webb, F.C. Luft, and D.N. Muller. Aliskiren, a human renin inhibitor,

reverses angiotensin II—induced renal and cardiac damage in dTGR in a regression

study design. Submitted to the Council for High Blood Pressure Research, Sept.
2004. -

B. Pilz, E. Shagsaduren, M. Wellner, A. Fieheler, R. Dechend, P. Gratzer, S.

Meiners, D. L. Feldman, R. L. Webb, F.C. Luft, and D.N. Muller. Aliskiren, a

human renin inhibitor, reverses angiotensin H-induced renal and cardiac damage

in dTGR in a regression study design. Submitted to the American Society of

Nephrology, May, 2004. '

V_. Mellin, P. Mulder, B. DiMeglio, J.P. Henry, A.Y. Jeng, R.L. Webb and C.

Thuillez. Long-term aldosterone synthase inhibition improves cardiac function

and myocardial structure in chronic heart failure. Circulation 110(17, Suppl.3):lll—

102, 2004.

A. Fiebeler, Juerg Nussberger, E. Shagdarsuren, R. Dechend, S. Rong, N. Al- _
Saadi, A. Gapelyuk, A. Schirdewan, M. Wellner,.A. Jeng, R.L. Webb,'F.C. Luft,

D. Mueller. Aldosterone synthase inhibitor FAD286 ameliorates angiotensin II— '

induced end organ damage. Circulation 100(17, Suppl. 3):IIA101, 2004.

C. Xue, R.L. Webb and HM. Siragy. Aldosterone synthase inhibitor FAD286

decreases albuminuria and renal matrix in diabetic rats. Hypertension 46(10):45,
2005.

D.L. Feldman, L. J in, R. Miserendino-Moltini, H. Xuan, Y. Zhou, R.L. Webb.

The Renin Inhibitor Aliskiren Ameliorates Hypertensive Diabetic Nephropathy in
_ Transgenic (mRen-2)27 (Ren- 2) Rats. Submitted to American Society of

Nephrology, June 2005, Philadelphia PA.

A. Fiebeler, E. Shagdarsuren, B. Pilz, P.” Gratze, R. Dechend, D.L. Feldman, R.L.

Webb, F.C. Luft, and D.N. Mfiller. Low-dose renin inhibitor and ATl-receptor

blooker ameliorate angiotensin II- induced end—organ damage despite persistence

of hypertension. Poster TH-P025? to be presented at Amer. Soc. Nephrol.

Meeting, November 8 13, 2005, Philadelphia, PA.
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CASE 4-32219A

FILJNG BY "EXPRESS MAIL" UNDER 3? CFR 1.10

EV824503415US Ma 11,2006
Express Mail Label Number Date of Deposit 

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

IN RE APPLICATION OF Art Unit: 1617

KSANDER ET AL. Examiner: Kim, Jennifer M

APPLICATION NO: 10841368

FILED: JANUARY 14, 2003

FOR: METHODS OF TREATMENT AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOSITION

Commissioner for Patents
PO Box 1450

Atexandria. VA 22313—1450

PETITION FOR EXTENSION OF TIME

Sir:

The Office Action of January 12, 2005 has a shortened statutory time set to expire on April 12,

2005. A one-month extension is hereby requested pursuant to 37 CFR §1.136(a).

Please charge Deposit Account No. 19-0134 in the name of Novartis in the amount of $120 for

payment of the extension fee. An additional copy ofthis paper is here enclosed. The Commissioner is

hereby authorized to charge any additional fees under 3? CFR §1.1? which may be required, or credit any

overpayment, to Account No. 19-0134 in the name of Novartis.

05/15/2005 FFRHIIEIR 00000015 030134 10341363
Respectfully submitted,

 
01 FC:1251 120.00 DR

Novartis

Corporate Intellectual Property .

One Health Plaza, Building 104 Attorney for A plicants
East Hanover, NJ 07936-1080 ' Reg. No. 36,134

. Phone No. {862} 778-7831
Date: May 11, 2006
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ARTIFACT SHEET

Enter artifact number below. Artifact number is application number +

artifact type code (see list below) + sequential letter (A, B, C ...). The first

artifact folder for an artifact type receives the letter A, the second B, etc..

Examples: 59123456PA, 59123456PB, 59123 562A, 59123456213

' [03:9( 263 (EA
Indicate quantity of a single type of artifact received but not scanned. Create
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Application No. Applicant(s}

 
 

10I341,asa KSANDER ET AL.

Office Action Summary Examine, M Unit

Jennifer Kim 1617 

-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address —

Period for Reply

A SHORTEN ED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE 3 MONTH(S) OR THIRTY (30) DAYS,
WHICHEVER IS LONGER FROM THE MAILING DATE OF THIS COMMUNICATION.

Extensions oftime may be available under the provisions of 3? CFR1 138(a).1n no event however may a reply be timelyifiled
after SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.

- if NO period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (6] MONTHS from the mailing date ofthis communication.
- Failure to reply within the setor extended period for reply will, by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C.§133).

Any reply received by the Office later than three months afterthe mailing date of this communication. even if timely filed. may reduce any
earned patentten'n adjustment. See 3? CFR1.TD4(bj.

Status

1). Responsive to communicationis) filed on 1‘1 May 2006.

2mg This action is FINAL. 2b)[:l This action is non—final.

3)[:] Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters. prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Ex parte Quayie, 1935 CD. 11, 453 O.G. 213.

Disposition of Claims

MIX Claim(s) 1.3-5 and 7 isiare pending in the application.

4a) Of the above claim(s) 5 and 7 islare withdrawn from consideration.
 

5)|:| Claim(s)_ isiare allowed

- {DIX} Claim(s)1,_,_3 4 isiare rejected.

7)I:] Claim[s} __ isiare objected to.

B)I:] Claim[s}_ are subject to restriction andior election requirement.

Application Papers

9):] The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

10)I:] The drawing(s) filed on isiare: ajjj accepted or ME} objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1 .85(a).

Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing{s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121(d).

11)I:I The oath or declaration is objected to by the Examiner. Note the attached Office Action or form PTO-152.

 

Priority under 35 use § 119

12}l:1 Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(aj-(d) or (f).

a)[:] All b)I:I Some * c)[:] None of:

11:} Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.I:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3.|:| Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 1?.2(a)).

' See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

 

 
Attachmentts)

1} I: Notice of References Cited (PTO—892) 4) E] Interview Summary (PTO-413)
2) I: Notice of Draftsperson's Patent Drawing Review (PTO-948i Paper NOISI'IMBII Date._

3) E Information Disclosure Statementis] (PTO—1449 or PTOI'SBIOS} 5) [I Notice 0f Informal Patent ADDIIGBUOU (PTO-152}
Paper NoisliMail Date 4/4/2006. 5) D Other: 
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Applicationr'Control Number: 10,841,868 Page 2

Art Unit: 1617

DETAILED ACTION

The amendment filed on May 11. 2005 have been received and entered into the

appHcafion.

Action Summary

The rejection of claims 8-11 under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being unpatentable over

Ksander (U.S.Patent No. 5,217,996) of record is hereby expressly withdrawn in view of

Applicant's amendment indicating cancellation of the claims.

The rejection of claims 1, 3 and 4 under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being unpatentable

over Ksander (U.S.Patent No. 5,21?,996) of record and Buhlmayer et al. (U.S.Patent

No. 5,399,578) is being maintained for the reasons stated in the previous Office Action.

Response to Arguments

Applicant‘s arguments filed May 11, 2005 have been fully considered but they are

not persuasive. Applicants argues with respect to rejection under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) over

Ksander and Buhlmayer et al. with the Declaration of Gary Ksander (as being one of

ordinary skill) that one of ordinary skill in the art would not motivated to combined cited

two patents to make the combination of the claimed invention. This is not persuasive

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 925
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ApplicationfControl Number: 107341368 Page 3

Art Unit: 1617 '

because the examiner recognizes that obviousness can only be established by

combining or modifying the teachings of the prior art to produce the claimed invention

where there is some teaching, suggestion, or motivation to do so found either in the

references themselves. It is well settled in the law as stated in in re Kerkhoven, 626

F.2d 846, 205 USPQ 1069, at page 1072 (CCPA 1980):

It is prima facie obvious to combine two compositions each of which is taught by the

prior art to be useful for the same purpose, in order to form a third composition which

is to be used for the very same purpose. In re Susi. 58 CCPA 1074, 1079-80, 440

F.2d 442, 445, 169 USPQ 423, 426 (1971); In re Crockett, 47 CCPA 1018, 1020-21,
279 F.2d 274, 276-77, 126 USPQ 186, 188 (CCPA 1960). As this court explained in

Crockett, the idea of combining them flows logically from their having been

individually taught in the prior art.

Further, the affidavit filed under 37 CFR 1.132, an expert's opinion on the ultimate legal

issue must be supported by something more than a conclusory statement. In re

Brandstadter, 484 F .2d 1395. 1405, 179 USPQ 286,294 (CCPA 1973).

The Webb Declaration has been carefully reviewed and considered but the alleged

unexpected result is not persuasive because each of the patent teaches the “effective

amounts" to be employed to obtain antihypertensive effect, i.e. Buhlmayer et al. teach

the effective amount of valsartan of about 30mg/kg. (column 7, lines 25-30); Ksander

teach the effective amount of AHU377 of about 10mg and 100mg for a mammal of

about 50 to 70kg (column 18, lines 59-64). It is noted that Applicants experiments

showing synergistic, unexpected and surprising antihypertensive effect of a combination

of valsartan at 30mg/kg/day and AHU 377 at 30mg/kg/day and the combination of

valsartan at 100mglkg/day and AHU377 at 30mg/kglday, would be expected since

these dosages are much higher than the effective dosage taught by the patents.

BIOCON PHARMA LTD (IPR2020-01263) EX. 1015, p. 926
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Application/Control Number: 10841368 Page 4

Art Unit: 1617

Therefore, Applicants recitation of the specification at page 7, line 17 that, .a -

combination of valsartan and a NEP inhibitor achieves greater therapeutic; effect than

the administration of valsartan, ACE inhibitors or NEP inhibitors alone..." is expected

upon administration of higher recommended dosage. Thus, the claims fail to patentably

distinguish over the state of the art as represented by the cited references.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. 103(a) which forms the basis for all

obviousness rejections set forth in this Office action:

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set
forth in section 102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and
the prior art are such that the subject matter as a whole would have been obvious at the time the

invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said subject matter pertains.
Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

The factual inquiries set forth in Graham v. John Deere Co., 383 U.S. 1, 148

USPQ 459 (1966), that are applied for establishing a background for determining

obviousness under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) are summarized as follows:

Determining the scope and contents ofthe prior art.

Ascertaining the differences between the prior art and the claims at issue.

Resolving the level of ordinary skill in the pertinent art.

Considering objective evidence present in the application indicating
obviousness or nonobviousness.

swwe
This application currently names joint inventors. In considering patentability of

the claims under 35 U.S.C. 103(a), the examiner presumes that the subject matter of
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ApplicationfControl Number: 10841568 Page 5

Art Unit: 161?

the various claims was commonly owned at the time any inventions covered therein

were made absent any evidence to the contrary. Applicant is advised of the obligation

under 37 CFR 1.56 to point out the inventor and invention dates of each claim that was

not commonly owned at the time a later invention was made in order for the examiner to

consider the applicability of 35 U.S.C. 103(c) and'potential 35 USS. 102(e), (f) or (9)

prior art under 35 U.S.C. 103(a).

Claims 1, 3 and 4 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being unpatentabie

over Ksander (U.S.Patent No. 5,217,996) of record and Buhlmayer et al. (U.S.Patent

No. 5,399,578).

Ksander teaches a pharmaceutical composition comprising the compound, 4-[N-

(3-carboxy-1-oxo-propyl)amino]-4-(p-pheny|phenylmethyl)—2-methylbutanoic acid ethyl

ester, the (2R,4S)antipode thereof (also known as N-(3-caroxy-1-oxopropyI)-(4S)-p-

phenylphenylmethyl)-4-aminoZR-methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester) is a pharmacologically

potent neutral endopeptidase enzyme (NEP) inhibitor and it is useful for the treatment of

cardiovascular disorders such as hypertension. (column 9, lines 5-15, column 12.

lines 1-10. claims 1—22). Ksander teaches ammonium salts, mono-, di- or tri-Iower

(alkyl or hydroxyalkyl)-ammonium salts (e.g. triethanolammonium) are suitable

pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the compound. (column 5, lines 35-45).

Buhlmayer et al. teach valsartan is useful for an anti-hypertensive treatment.

(abstract, claims).
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ApplicationfControl Number: 10841368 Page 6

Art Unit: 1617

The claims differ from the cited references in claiming a pharmaceutical

composition comprising combination ofthe Specific NEP inhibitor and valsartan. To

employ combinations of specific NEP inhibitor and valsartan would have been obvious

because all the components are well known individually for treating hypertension. One

of ordinary skill in the art would have been motivated to combine specific NEP inhibitor

and valsartan in a single composition in order to achieve an expected benefit of

antihypertensive effect of the combination. The motivation for combining the

components flows from their individually known common utility (see In re Kerkhoven,

205 USPQ 1069(CCPPA 1980)). Thus. the claims fail to patentably distinguish over

the state of the art as represented by the cited references.

None of the claims are allowed.

THIS ACTION IS MADE FINAL. Applicant is reminded of the extension of time

policy as set forth in 37 CFR 1.136(a).

A shortened statutory period for reply to this final action is set to expire THREE

MONTHS from the mailing date of this action. In the event a first reply is filed within

TWO MONTHS of the mailing date of this final action and the advisory action is not

mailed until after the end of the THREE-MONTH shortened statutory period, then the

shortened statutory period will expire on the date the advisory action is mailed, and any

extension fee pursuant to 37 CFR 1.136(a) will be calculated from the mailing date of

the advisory action. In no event, however, will the statutory period for reply expire later

than SIX MONTHS from the mailing date of this final action.
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ApplicationfControl Number: 10841368 Page 7

Art Unit: 161'?

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Jennifer Kim whose telephone number is 571-272-0628.

The examiner can normally be reached on Monday through Friday 6:30 am to 3 pm.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner's

supervisor. Sreenivasan Padmanabhan can be reached on 571-272-0629. The fax

phone numberforthe organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is

571-273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http:/ipair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll—free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system. call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571m
Sreenivasan Padmanabhan

Supervisory Examiner
Art Unit 161?

.Jmk- _

July 13. 2006
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Application No. Applicantts}

 _ 108141.868 KSANDER ET AL.
intervrew Summary _ _Examiner Art Unit

a Jennifer Kim 1617   
All participants (applicant, applicant's representative, PTO personnel):

(1) Jennifer Kim. (3)Mr. Ferraro. GP

{2) Dr. Randy Lee Webb. 2W (4) .

Date of Interview: 03 October 2006.

Type: a)[:I Telephonic b)CI Video Conference

CHE Personal [copy given to: 1)I:I applicant 3% applicant‘s representative]

Exhibit shown or demonstration conducted: d}E] Ye's e)E No.
If Yes. brief description:

Claim(s) discussed: Pending ciaims.

Identification of prior art discussed: Prior art of record [Buhlmayer et at, Ksander et at. [US 5217996}.

Agreement with respect to the claims DE] was reached. {DIE was not reached. h)I:I NiA.

Substance of Interview including description of the general nature of what was agreed to if an agreement was

reached, or any other comments: General nature of the invention was discussed. Mr. Ferraro discussed synergistic
effect of combination comprising vaisartan and AHU 377. Exhibit 1 shows combination of Vat.AHU377 in specific
amounts showing significantly surprising and unexpected resuit. One dosage, vaisartan and NEPi at 30.30

mg/kg/day is expressly disclosed in the cited references and others were implicitly disclosed.

(A fuller description, lf necessary, and a copy of the amendments which the examiner agreed would render the claims
allowable, if available, must be attached. Also. where no copy of the amendments that would render the claims
allowable is available, a summary thereof must be attached.)

THE FORMAL WRITTEN REPLY TO THE LAST OFFICE ACTION MUST INCLUDE THE SUBSTANCE OF THE

INTERVIEW. (See MPEP Section 713.04). It a reply to the last Office action has already been filed. APPLICANT IS
GIVEN A NON-EXTENDABLE PERIOD OF THE LONGER OF ONE MONTH OR THIRTY DAYS FROM THIS

INTERVIEW DATE, OR THE MAILING DATE OF THIS INTERVIEW SUMMARY FORM, WHICHEVER IS LATER. TO

FILE A STATEMENT OF THE SUBSTANCE OF THE INTERVIEW. See Summary of Record of Interview
requirements on reverse side or on attached sheet.

$2204.7

 
  

Examiner Note: You must sign this form unless it is an 0“

Attachment to a signed Office action. Examiner’s Sig nature, if required
US. Patent and Trademark Dillon

PTOL-413 (Rev. 04-03) Interview Summary Paper No. 20061003
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Summary of Record of Interview Requirements

Manual of Patent Examining Procedure [MPEP]. Section 713.04. Substance of interview Must bl Made of Record
A complete written statement as to the substance of any I'ace-to—tace. video conference, or telephone interview with regard to an application must be made of record In the
application whether or not an agreement with the examiner was reached at the interview.

- " Title 3? Code of Federal Regulations [CPR] § 1.133 interviews
Paragraph (b)

In every instance where reconsideration Is requested in view oran interview with an examiner. a complete written statement ofthe reasons presented atthe interview as
warranting favorable action must be filed by the applicant. An interview does not remove the necessity for reply to Office action as specified in §§ 1.111. 1.135. (35 U.S.C.132)

3'." CFR §1.2 Business to be transacted in writing.
All business with the Patent or Trademark Office should be transacted in writing. The personal attendance of applicants or their attorneys or agents at the Patent and
Trademark Office Is unnecessary. The action otthe Patent and Trademark Office will be based exclusively on the written record in the Office, No attention will be paid to
any alleged oral promise. stipulation. or understanding in relation to which there is disagreement or doubt. 

The action of the Patent and Trademark Office cannot be based exclusively on the written record in the Office if that record is itself
incomplete through the failure to record the substance of interviews. _

It is the responsibility ofthe applicant or the attorney or agent to make the substance of an interview of record in the applicationlfile unless
the examiner indicates he or she will do so. It is the examiner's responsibility to see that such a record Is made and to correct material inaccuracies
which bear directly on the question of patentability

Examiners must complete an Interview Summary Form for each interview held where a matter of substance has been discussed during the
interview by checking the appropriate boxes and filling in the blanks. Discussions regarding only procedural matters. directed solely to restriction
requirements for which interview recordation is otherwise provided for In Section 812.01 of the Manual of Patent Examining Procedure, or pointing
out typographical errors or unreadable script in Office actions or the like, are excluded from the interview recordation procedures below. Where the
substance of an interview is completely recorded In an Examiners Amendment, no separate Interview Summary Record Is required.

The Interview Summary Form shall be given an appropriate Paper No.. placed in the right hand portion of the file. and listed on the
”Contents" section ofthe file wrapper. In a personal interview. a duplicate of the Form is given to the applicant (or attorney or agent) at the
conclusion ofthe interview. In the case of a telephone or video-conference Interview. the copy Is mailed to the applicant's correspondence address
either with or prior to the next official communication. If additional correspondence from the examiner is not likely before an allowance or if other
circumstances dictate. the Form should be mailed promptly after the interview rather than with the next official communication.

The Form provides for recordation of the following information:
— Application Number (Series Code and Serial Number)
~ Name of applicant
— Name of examiner
— Date ofinterview

— Type of interview (telephonic, video-conference, or personal)
— Name of participant(s) (applicant, attorney or agent. examiner, other PTO personnel. etc.)
— An indication whether or not an exhibit was shown or a demonstration conducted

— An identification of me specific prior art discussed
— An indication whether an agreement was reached and If so. a description of the general nature of the agreement (may be by

attachment of a copy of amendments or claims agreed as being allowable). Note: Agreement as to allowability is tentative and does
not restrict further act‘on by the examiner to the contrary.

— The signature ofthe examiner who conducted the interview (if Form is not an attachment to a signed Office action)

It Is desirable that the examiner orally remind the applicant of his or her obligation to record the substance of the interview of each case. It
should be noted, however. that the Interview Summary Form will not normally be considered a complete and proper recordatlon of the Interview
unless it includes, or is supplemented by the applicant or the examiner to include. all of the applicable items required below concerning thesubstance of the interview.

A complete and proper recordation of the substance of any Interview should include at least thotollowing applicable items:
I} A brief description of the nature of any exhibit shown or any demonstration conducted.
2) an identification of the claims discussed.
3) an identification of the specific prior art discussed.
4) an Identification of the principal proposed amendments of a substantive nature discussed, unless these are already described on the

Interview Summary Form completed by the Examiner.
5) a brief Identification of the general thrust of the principal arguments presented to the examiner.

(The identification of arguments need not be lengthy or elaborate. A verbatim or highly detailed description of the arguments Is not
required. The identification of the arguments is sufficient if the general nature or thrust of the principal arguments made to the
examiner can be understood in the context otthe application file. 01 course, the applicant may desire to emphasize and fully
describe those arguments which he or she tools were or might be persuasive to the examiner.)

6) a general indication of any other pertinent matters discussed. and

7) If appropriate, the general results or outcome of the interview unless already described in the Interview Summary Form completed bythe examiner.

Examiners are expected to carefully review the applicant's record ofthe substance of an interview. lithe record Is not complete and
accurate. the examiner will give the applicant on extendablc one month time period to correct the record,

Examiner to Check for Accuracy

It the claims are allowable for other reasons of record, the examiner should send a letter setting forth the examiner's version of the
statement attributed to him or her. If the record is complete and accurate. the examiner should place the Indication. "Interview Record OK“ on the

_ paper recording the substance of the Interview along with the date and the examiner's Initials.
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 CASE 4—32219A

FILING BY "EXPRESS MAIL" UNDER 37 CF 1.10

EV £50930 5.; U5 HZFQ ogoé
Express Mail Label Number D _e 01' De osit 

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

IN RE APPLICATION OF Art Unit: 1617

KSAN DER ET AL. Examiner: Kim. Jennifer M.

APPLICATION NO: 10f341,868

FILED: JANUARY 14. 2003

FOR: METHODS OF TREATMENT AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOSITION

MS: Amendment
Commissioner for Patents

PO Box 1450

Alexandria. VA 22313-1450

AMENDMENT AND RESPONSE

Sir:

Responsive to the Interview of October 3, 2006 and the outstanding action dated July

25. 2006, in the above~identified application. having a period for response set to expire

November 2?, 2008 (November 25, 2006 being a Saturday), due to the attached one-month

petition for extension of time, Applicants respectfully request the following amendment be

entered and the claims considered in light thereof.

Amendments to the claims are reflected in the listing of claims which begins on page 2 of this

paper.

Remarkszrguments begin on page 4 of this paper.
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This listing of the claims will replace all prior versions. and listings. of claims in the

application.

Listing of Claims:

1. (currently amended) A pharmaceutical composition comprising:

(i) the AT 1-antagonist valsartan or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof in a daily unit dose of about 20 mg to about 320 mg;

and '

(ii) the NEP inhibitor N—(3~carboxy-‘l-oxopropy|)—(48)—p—

phenylphenylmethyl)—4-amino-ZR-methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester or

(2R.48)—5—Biphenyl4—yl—4(3—carboxy~propionyl amino)—2—methyI-pentanoic

acid or phan'naceutically acceptable salts thereof in a daily unit dose of

about 20__rr_1g_to about 800 mg and a pharrnaceutically acceptable carrier.
 

2. (canceled)

3. (previously presented) The pharmaceutical composition of Claim 1. wherein

N-(S-carboxy—1-oxopropyl)-(4S)—p-phenyiphenylmethyl)-4-amino-2R-methylbutanoic acid

ethyl ester is a triethanolamine or tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane sait thereof.

4. (currently amended) A kit comprising in separate containers in a single

package pharmaceutical compositions comprising in one container a pharmaceutical

composition comprising N~(3-carboxy-1—oxopropyl)-(4S)-p~phenylphenylmethyl)—4-amino-2R—

methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester or (2R.48)—5-Biphenyl-4-yl-4(3-carboxy-propionyl amino)-2-

methyl-pentanoic acid or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof in a daily unit dose of

about 20 mg to about 800 mg and in a second container a pharmaceutical composition

comprising valsartan in a daily unit dose of about 20 mg to about 320 mg.

5. (withdrawn) A method for the treatment or prevention of a condition or

disease selected from the group consisting of hypertension. heart failure. such as (acute and

chronic) congestive heart failure. left ventricular dysfunction and hypertrophic

cardiomyopathy. diabetic cardiac myopathy. supraventricular and ventricular arrhythmias.

atrial fibrillation, atrial flutter. detrimental vascular remodeling. myocardial infarction and its

sequelae. atherosclerosis. angina (whether unstable or stable). renal insufficiency (diabetic

and non-diabetic). heart failure. angina pectoris. diabetes. secondary aldosteronism. primary

and secondary pulmonary hypertension. renal failure conditions. such as diabetic

nephropathy. glomerulonephritis. scleroderma. glomerular sclerosis. proteinuria of primary

renal disease. and also renal vascular hypertension. diabetic retinopathy. the management

_ 2 _
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of other vascular disorders, such as migraine. peripheral vascular disease, Raynaud's

disease, luminal hyperplasia. cognitive dysfunction, such as Alzheimer's glaucoma and

stroke, cemprising administering a therapeuticatly effective amount of combination of:

(i) the AT t—antagonists valsartan or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof; and

(ii) the NEP inhibitor N-(3-carboxy-‘l -oxopropyl)—(4S)—p-

phenylphenylmethyl)—4-amino«2R-methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester or

(2R.4S}5-Biphenyl-4—yl4(3—carboxy—propionyl amino)-2-methyI-pentanoic

acid or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof and a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier to a mammal in need of such treatment.

6. (canceled)

7. (withdrawn) The method of Claim 5, wherein N-(3-carboxy—1—oxopropyl)—

(4S)—p—phenylphenyimethyl)—4-amino-2R-methylbutanoic acid ethyl ester is a triethanolamine

or tn's(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane salt thereof.

8-11. (canceled)
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m

Reconsideration of the above—identified application as amended is requested. Claims

1 and 4 have been amended. Claims 1, 3 and 4 remain in the application. No new matter

has been added.

The interview of October 3 2006 

Applicants thank the Examiner for the courtesy extended during the above Interview.

Applicants agree with comments which were made a part of the Interview Summary prepared

by the Examiner on October 3. 2006. For completeness. the exhibits provided to the

Examiner during the interview are attached hereto.

Reaction of claims 1I 3 and 4 under 35 U.S.C. §103jaj

Claims 1, 3 and 4 were rejected under 35 U.S.C. §103(a) over Ksander U.S. Patent No.

5,217,996 (‘996 patent) and Buhlmayer et al. US. Patent No. 5.399.578 ('578 patent). In

response to the arguments and declarations previously submitted-the Examiner states that the

Applicants' experiments showing synergistic, unexpected and surprising antihypertensive effect

of a combination of valsartan at 30 mgfkgfday and AH U377 at 30 mgfkgfday and the

combination of valsartan at 100 mgfkgfday and AHU37? at 30 mgikgfday, would be expected

since these dosages are much higher than the effective dosage taught by the patents.

Applicants respectfully traverse this rejection insofar as it applies to the claims as amended.

The Examiner states that the Buhlmayer patent teaches the effective amount of

valsartan of about 30 mglkgi’day and that the Ksander patent teaches the effective amount of

AH U377 of about 10 mg and 100 mg for a mammal of about 50 to 70 kg. Applicants respectfully

submit that the dosages for the tests in the Dahl salt—sensitive rat using 30 mgr‘kg valsartan and

30 mglkg NEPi were, in fact, disclosed in the prior art. Buhlmayer discloses the 30 mgikg

valsartan dosage in a rat model that the Examiner cited at col. 7', lines 25-30, and Ksander gig;

discloses a dosage of 30 mgr‘kg NEPi in a rat model at col. 11, lines 32-37. The section quoted

in the Office Action ("about 10 mg and 100 mg for a mammal of about 50 to 70 kg") relates to

dosages in humans. not rats.

Thus, because the dosages 30 mglkg valsartan and 30 mg/kg NEPi for a rat are

disclosed in the prior art. this test did not use "higher" than the effective dosages disclosed in

prior art to yield synergistic results. For that reason alone, Applicants respectfully request that

the rejection be withdrawn and the case allowed.

Further, for the tests combining the dosages of 100 mgfkg valsartan and 30 mgrkg NEPi

in Dahl salt-sensitive rats, while the 100 mgfkg valsartan dosage was not expressly disclosed in

the prior art. the test was fair and the results meaningful.

It is fair because the 100 mgr‘kg valsartan dosage in combination is compared with the

same 100 mgfkg valsartan dosage as monotherapy. And the 30 mgfkg NEPi dosage is, as

_ 4 _
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shown above. disclosed. Testing at a dosage of 100 mglkg valsartan is also meaningful to

demonstrate efficacy over a range of fixed—dose combinations.

Moreover. the prior art does not limit the dosage to 30 mglkg valsartan. The

specification language with respect to valsartan dosages. “|i|t was gossible to detect the

pronounced antihypertensive effect from a dose of about 30 mgikg p.o.". Buhlmayer col. 7. lines
 

15-18 and 2?-29 (emphasis added). and “[t]he dose of the active ingredient degends on the

species of warm blooded animal species, the age and the individual condition and on the

manner of administration", Buhlmayer col. 2?. lines 40—42 (emphasis added). is not limiting

language.

Similarly, for the tests combining the dosages of 10 mgfkg valsartan and 100 mgikg

NEPi in the stroke prone spontaneously hypertensive rat (SH Rsp}. while the 100 mgikg NEPi

dosage was not expressly disclosed, the test was fair and the results meaningful. It is fair

because the 100 mgi'Kg NEPi dosage in combination is compared with the same 100 mgikg

NEPi dosage as monotherapy. Testing at a dosage of 100 mgi'kg NEPi is also meaningful to

demonstrate efficacy over a range of fixed-dose combinations.

Moreover. the prior art does not limit the dosage to 30 mgi‘kg valsartan or NEPi. Again,

the specification language with respect to valsartan dosages, "lilt was gossible to detect the

pronounced antihypertensive effect from a dose of about 30 mglkg p.o.". Buhlmayer col. 7. lines
 

15—18 and 27-29 (emphasis added}. is not limiting language. Thus. testing at the lower 10

mgi’kg valsartan dosage is meaningful. -

The prior art language with respect to NEPi dosages. “{t]he dosage in vivo m_ay range

depending on the route of administration between about 0.01 and 50 mgikg. advantageously

between about 1.0 and 25 mgfkg". Ksander. col. 9. lines 27-30 and 36-39 (emphasis added), is

also not limiting. Thus. testing at the higher 100 mglkg NEPi dosage is meaningful.

 

 

In addition to the above and without admitting that a declaration is required to overcome

the rejection. Applicants are attaching hereto a second declaration of Dr. Randy Webb. The

second Webb Declaration establishes that the valsartan and AHU37? dosages in the rat studies

were selected based on their ability to block the AT1 receptor or inhibit the NEP enzyme.

respectively. in the particular species. and that in humans. valsartan and AHU377 block the AT1

receptor or inhibit the NEP enzyme at the dosages set forth in the amended claims.

Accordingly. this establishes that testing at the dosages selected in the rat studies is predictive

of the antihypertensive effect to be achieved in humans over the human dosage range of from

about 20 mg to about 320 mg for valsartan and from about 20 mg to about 800 mg for NEP

inhibitors (see, 9.9.. page 16. lines 93-10 and 18 in the instant application).

Based on this. the combination of valsartan and AHU3?7 is expected to have the same

synergistic. unexpected and surprising antihypertensive effect over monotherapy when

administered in humans in the dosage ranges of from about 20 mg to about 320 mg of valsartan

-5-
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and from about 20 mg to about 800 mg of AH U377 as was seen in the rats at the particular

dosages administered.

Thus, since the human dosage ranges to which the amended claims are now directed

would be expected to show synergy in humans, the obviousness rejection based on the cited art

is overcome.

In View of the foregoing. Applicants submit that all rejections have been traversed and

should be withdrawn and that the Application is now in condition for allowance and respectfully

requests early notice to that effect.

Respectfully submitted,

Novartis

Corporate Intellectual Property regory F raro
One Health Plaza, Building 104 Attorney for Applicants
East Hanover, NJ 07936-1080 Reg. No. 36,134
(862) 778-7831

Date: il/LO/flffi
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EXHIBIT 1:

Blood Pressure BP Results for Valsartan and S ecific NEPi Monothera

Combination Therapy:

Dahl salt-sensitive model:

and

 

Vehicle

Dose

mgtkgfday

Final BP

mmHg

 

Valsartan
Valsartan 100

191:5

Improvement
over Vehicle

193t5

Expected
improvement

mmHg

Improvement
Factor

mmHg
 

 

1951:? 

AHU377 30

VaI:AHU377

191:5  
 
 

ValeHU377 

SHRsp model :

 
 

Dose Final SBP SBP Expected Improvement
mgikgtday mmHg Reduction Improvement Factor

‘ mmHg mmHg

8 stolic Blood Pressure SBPL

 
 

 
 

 
   

 
 

Vehicle
Valsartan
 
 

10'
 

19.535.
176i 6

 
 
 
  

AHU377 "100

 

'199i6
 

Val:AHU377

Diastolic Bio
 
 

 
 

Vehicle

"10:100

Dose DBP Expected Improvement
mglkgfday mmHg Reduction Improvement Factor

E mm Hg _ mmHg

od Pressure {DBP}-
Final DBP

 

  
 

 

142:3   

Valsartan
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AHUST? 100 151 i 8 +9.5
VaI:AHU377 102100 118 1 5 -23.8
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EXHIBIT 2:

Additional Thera eutic Benefits of Vaisartan f S ecific NEPi Combination 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
  

 

Dosage Decreased Increased Decreased Decreased

(mglkgiday) MediafLumen WIMP-2 Collagen Vascular

Ratio of Activity; Density of Macrophage

Intramyocardial Decreased intramyocardial Infiltration
Coronary TIMP-2 Coronary
Arteries Activation Arteries

 
  

 

 

   

 

  
 
 

Valsartan No effect Some effect Some effect

No effect

 

   
   AHU377

(NEPi)

No effect No effect Some effect

 

   
     Most

effective
Combination Effective Effective Most effective
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EXHIBIT 3:

Prior Art Disclosures of “Effective Amounts" of Vaisartan and Specific NEPi

U.S. Patent No. 5,399,578 (Btihlmayer et al.) U.S. Patent No. 5,217,996 (Ksander)
Valsartan _ Specific NEPi

- “The antihypertensive activity of the a "The [diuretic, natriuretic. analgesic and
compounds [of the invention] and their antihypertensive] properties are
pharmaceutically acceptable salts may demonstrable in vitro and in vivo tests,

also be manifested in the renally using advantageously mammals, e.g. mice,
hypertensive rat test model...lt was rats, dogs, monkeys or isolated organs.
possible to detect the pronounced tissues and preparations thereof...The

antihypertensive effect from a dose of dosage in vivo may range depending on
about 30 mgikg p.o." [col. 7, lines 15-18 the route of administration. between about

and 27-29 (emphasis added)}. 0.01 and 50 mgi'kg. advantageously
between about 1.0 and 25 mgi'kg." [col. 9.

“The dose of the active ingredient depends lines 27-30 and 36-39].
on the warm-blooded animal species, the
age and the individual condition and on the - "Illustrative of the invention, [the specific

manner of administration.“ [coi. 27, lines NEPi] at a dose of 30 mgfkg p.o.
40-42]. produces a significant reduction in blood

pressure in the DOCA—salt hypertensive rat
model.“ [col. 11, lines 32-37 (emphasis

added)].

a “A unit dosage for a mammal of about 50

to 70 kg may contain between ab0ut 10
and 100 mg of the active ingredient. The
dosage of active compound is dependent
on the species of warm-blooded animal

(mammal), the body weight, age and
individual condition, and on the form of
administration."

[cot 18, lines 59-64].
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”—34.4019 Rag;-
1, 88

  

8  REQUEST Appiicetion Number 10i34

 

 
 

FOR

“UED EXAM'NAT'C’“ ‘RCE’
TRANSMITTAL

Group Art unit 1617

Examiner Name Kim. Jennifer M 
 
 
 

 

  
 

provides for continued examination of an utility.r or plant application
filed on or after June 5. 1995. Attorney Docket 4-32219A

See The American Inventors Protection Act of 1999 (AlPA). Number

 
 
  

 

This is a Request for Continued Examination (RCE) under 3? C.F.R. § 1.114 of the above-identified application,
NOTE: 37 C. F. R. § 1.114 is effective on May 29, 2000. if the above-identified application was flied prior to May 29, 2000,
eppiicant may wish to consider iiiing a continued prosecution appiication (CPA) under 37 C. F. R. § 1' .53 (d) (PTO/881129)
instead of a ROE to be eiigibte for the patent term aofliustment provisions of the AiPA. See Changes to Appticafion
Examination and ProvisionaiAppiication Practice. Interim Rule. 55 Fed. Reg. 14865 (Mar. 20, 2000), 1233 Off. 632. Pat.
Office 4? (A r. 11. 2000 . which established RCE practice.
 

Submission re-uired under 37 C.F.R. .. 1.114

a. El Previously submitted

i. [:I Consider the amendmenttsflreply under 37 C.F.R. § 1.116 previously filed on
(Any unentered amendmentis) referred to above will be entered).

ii. C] Consider the arguments in the Appeal Brief or Reply Brief previously filed on

b. [E Enclosed

i. E AmendmentiReply

ii. IX] Affidavit(s).-‘Dec!aration(s) of Randy Webb

iii. |:] Information Disclosure Statement (IDS)

iv. C] Other

Miscellaneous

a. [3 Suspension of action on the above-identified application is requested under 3? C.F.R. § 1.103(c) for a
period of months. (Period of suspension shall not exceed 3 months; Fee under 37 C.F.R. § 1176)
required)

b. 1:] Other

The RCE fee under 3? C.F.R. § 1.1?(e) is required by 3? C.F.R. § 1.114 when the ROE is filed.

a. IX The Director is hereby authorized to charge the following fees, or credit any overpayments. to Deposit
Account No. 19-0134

i. RCE fee required under 37 C.F.R. § 1.17(e)

ii. [E Extension of time fee (3? C.F.R. §§ 1.136 and 1.1?)

iii. [:I Other

l:| Check in the amount of $ enclosed

E] Payment by credit card (Form PTO—2038 enclosed)

 
 

 
 

  

 

 
 
 

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT, ATTORNEY, OR AGENT REQUIRED

Registration No. Reg. No. 36,134
(Attorney/Agent) Attorney for Applicants

Date my a _

 

 

Name

JPrint/Type)
Si nature

   

 

 
 

Date f Depos'

11/28/2006 DEHHRHUI 00000000 190134 10341363

02 FC:1801 790.00 DH
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CASE 4-32219A 
IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

IN RE APPLICATION OF Art Unit: 1617

Ksander et al. Examiner: Kim, Jennifer M.

APPLICATION NO: 10!341,868

FILED: January 14, 2003

FOR: METHODS OF TREATMENT AND PHARMACEUTICAL

COMPOSITION

Assistant Commissioner for Patents

Washington, DC. 20231

DECLARATION UNDER 3? C.F.R. 1.132

Sir:

I, Randy Lee Webb, being duly warned, hereby declare as follows:

1. lam the same Randy Lee Webb who submitted the Declaration under 37 C.F.R.

§1.132 dated May 11, 2006 in the application identified in the caption above (which is referred

to in this document as "the Application").

2. The experiments summarized in my previous Declaration involved administering

valsartan and 4-[N—(3-carboxy—1-oxo—propyl)amino]-4-(p~phenytphenylmethyII-B-methylbutanoic

acid ethyl ester (AHU377) in combination and as monotherapy in the Dahl salt-sensitive rat,

spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR) and stroke prone male spontaneously hypertensive rat

(SHRsp) models of hypertension.

3. Based on the results achieved in the animal models of hypertension, I would

fully expect a combination of valsartan and AHU3?7 to have synergistic, unexpected and

surprising antihypertensive effect and added therapeutic benefits in the treatment of

hypertension over monotherapy when administered in humans in the daily unit dose ranges of

from about 20 mg to about 320 mg of valsartan and from about 20 mg to about 800 mg of

AHU377 (see, e.g., page 16, lines 9-10 and 18 in the instant application).

4. I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true
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and that all statements made on information and belief are believed to be true and further that

these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so

made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both. under §1001 of Title 18 of the United

States Code, and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the validity of the application '

or any patent issued thereon.

Date: W /b; 9,009 Egg,1ij
Randy Lee Webb
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Express Mail Label Number 

IN THE UNiTED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

1N RE APPLICATION OF Art Unit: 1617

KSANDER ET AL. Examiner: Kim, Jennifer M

APPLICATION NO: 10!341.868

FILED: JANUARY 14, 2003

FOR: METHODS OF TREATMENT AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOSITION

Commissioner for Patents
PO Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

PETITION FOR EXTENSION OF TIME

Sir:

The Office Action of July 25. 2006 has a shortened statutory time set to expire on

October 25, 2006. A one-month extension is hereby requested pursuant to 37 CFR §1.136(a).

Please charge Deposit Account No. 19—0134 in the name of Novartis in the amount of $120 for

payment of the extension fee. An additional copy of this paper is here enclosed. The Commissioner is

hereby authorized to charge any additional fees under 37 CFR §1.17 which may be required, or credit any

overpayment. to Account No. 19-0134 in the name of Novartis.

Respectfully submitted,

 Novartis

Corporate intellectual Property G egory D. er ro
One Health Plaza, Building 104 Attorneyf r Applicants
East Hanover. NJ 07936-1080 Reg. No. 36.134

Phone No. (862) 778—7831

Date: IK/ZU/Oé

11/22/2005 DEHHRNUI 00000004 190134 10341863

01 FC:1251 120.00 DR
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